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h C K >j 0 tf h .iu i> a :^ : h ?j T 
-. .ratitude la aue , in the f i r s t p l a c e , to t-';of. u.i-'. Kukhe^riee, 
lieaa of trie i'«;pa,r t aen t of r-conottiCa, /vii|:^tix"h : i r ) ivars i ty , who aay 
wt i i '. e saijJ to be tiie o r i f i n a t o r oi the idea bchxad thia Thes i s , 
and tht' aan who iif<a coriBtently been adviain,- and he lp ing ce in 
1 nnufferaljle wfi.,8, in takin^r up I h . s p r o j e c t BD! executin.-^ 11 . 
s h a l l , t h e r e f o r e , take t i n s op.;ortuv i ty of exorf^'afin-" ry - r r^ t i tu ie 
to i ' r o i . iv.i-'. f^ukherjeo for a l l h;ia kinctneBy, fncoura ei^et't *in4 
never twil l r»: coope ra t i on , thouMli ] ast aware m a t no acknowieUf.,terit 
can adequ*stely expreas how indebted i r e a l l y aa to hin:. 
To Kr. A, ;}al if, i.eader .in i-.conoa.cs and ir,v . juide, : owe specie 
.gra t i tude lo r invaluHble a d v i c e , !.oih acadercic and f r i e n d l y , i t 
would not have been jio3;;il>le lor nje to corrplete ay .ihesi ^ without 
h i 8 ^xiiuance and h e l p . J know now hov; to e x p r e s s ay feel in 3 ior 
h i a benevo len t , a m c e r e and scho la r ly aavace , he lp and ruivlance. 
1 BM< aliio mdojjted to a l l those i c k h p a l s , Kanun^^oa and n^ri-
c u l t u r e u f i i c e r s wno nelped ae e i t h e r by ahowinr tht* i^vernitent 
/.ecordu or by a.iacus3if5jC with ae i*any knot ty proi^lcica connected 
wxth It;;, worK. 
T h i s b r i p f ^..bp^^-ot h-^r- been " T H , t e n b'^cair^e 
fte# p«*i>©^ ©f stlectiag tfe^ t«i>ic «A aUTT Of 
A§Bi:cmfim..i umm m tm pimnimi oi ktiokBw i^r %h& 
fh*t}% thdttlB nae vm^MM* tirni^w* ^®^ l i t t l t «Ofle has 
l»#oii doe® i s tM9 <liriH!^ci}» fl!€ AgfieiHtttimX labour ^iquifar 
e«mitt«9 mi»«ft i s t ip mHi^ ssrstta&tie mtS atttbsntic wxic 
teii@d 0n tile setyfil mi]*vo:^ 8 ef th@. ^ illa^es* I t wast tbeMl^re 
tlteugtat tliat a s i s i la r Ht\i<||r usdQrlalcdii aftsir a lapse of a 
f®tB :^0ars Biay gii?e istoresting coapari^os and throw light 
m th$ W2imi0 neff tm&»neiB8 which a:r@ ez«@piiig iu with the 
pftssag® of ti»3« 
mem^l^f tbo Asfietaltuxftl l«abeur %tquiiy Coisrsittae 
B®.ferl @itr©8 th@ pictt^e either of the v^tl® of tho cotmtisr 
or of aifxaxp^tit mgimf^ Bvch BQ Softh Iri^lat cosprioins ^le 
U«F« al<»»* ' I t wm»$ th©f*efor0t fe l t that as intenaiira sflitijr 
of Ofi@ ciifftfiot alone should bo man i» ordor to find oat how 
Mr tbo gonoml pattom giv^o in tho Bepoxt tal l ioa with 
tho conditioo© ]^roiraili!ig its a paifUctilar aiotiiot* aieh a 
co^ariaOB wmUd bo of iiaaonso titili*^ ae i t i t l^ol | r to 
i^ ow that the stopa to is^wrvQ tho oocio-^coB^iio o ^ d i t i ^ 
of tho agitoultuiml labourers are to ho ^mciortaleoii on tho 
bsaia of thoeo i^gional ttndlms or th® now aurv^o of tho 
ai£3tilot8 h@ lutdortakofi ho^oio ^ilmitiifig upm mif now schaae* 
Xaatl^rf ^'^ *i('0 f ^ t that the Agi^ictHtural labour 
»9«iiy CsHidtii®© llsportp tor ©btlnRiO rftGsons, eeul4 not 
eeir@r a l l th« isi^ortant a s s e t s of th@ Isdjourers* For 
dxmspldt no cr i t ic el ^ u % of th® popialation of labourers, 
tbeir nwabo? and cteractaristicst toa been carried on, 
siailmAft no g%u^ abottt their nillingnose to aigrate 
to oitiea or to f@raie other profoaaions than agrictilturo, 
ha® boon mado* I t nani thereforot th<ntght ttmesmiy th&% 
offorte should be naSo to cov^ th^m new but lis^erlafit 
a^ec t s of 1^ agrlfnAtuxsl labourers* 
tm mmm 
fhe ipresefit woitc hae been divided into nine cha^tere, 
f hey aw ^s belont-
In this cheater there are four sub-eectioae* fhe 
f i rs t section deals with the tO]^ ography of the distrJet 
of Aligarhi eecond vith the efforts »ade by the 0overn»«at 
during the plan p r i o ^ to is^orve the srield and thereby 
effect the eeonooic coniition of the agricultuml labourers! 
third Hill} a few definitions and '^e fourth vith the eelec-
tion of villages, 
fhcts chapter stauieo the various aspects of rural 
population such a® the gronth of pc^ulaticmti^ligion and 
epeeial groups, 8ex»ratie> ags^slzuettr e and oarltBl status. 
Interesttiag results have eaierged out froii this study. For 
axas^le, i t was found that bulk of landless labourers belong 
to scheduled castes; sarriage age asiongst males IB rising 
tfbile i t is stationary aiaong tmml&s and the rate of increas 
of population and longivi|y are inversely related. 
fh@ ^vaepe69 a£ this Cl^t@r la to study th® dia»g@ 
timt 1^ have t$tkm plaoe ID the living and vorldiig condi-
tions of th@ latid«I@aa lefbmirers during t950«^t i . e . , 
a t le r the sux^e r^ of tho Asrieutltursl labcnir Bci<|uiry Ci»iiBittd< 
fhis cea^arative stMy hag hem ISaited to only few probleasi 
viz*f consijaaption pattofiii aag<»~7atet sodoa of payment and 
@mplopi@nt opportunities* 
So have a quantitative idea of the enQtlofoent 
opportunities! caloulations of the avallahl© supply of 
labour foreoy land-owners and land-lesst have been un.da> 
taken in this Chester* 
cMfity Y SIS mwmmt mimmiW'U 
this ohapt«^r has been aevoted to the calculatione 
concesning demand for labour for faxlous agricultural 
ep nations* 
Efforts have been iiade to find out the existing 
ei^losaent opportunitio© anti the future possiMlitiee for 
lend-less labourers* This has been done on the baisis of the 
coBE^risons of the deiaand for and supply of labourers* While 
discuaiing i t , brief but interesting studies of land-hOldingi 
irrigatioSf soil etc* tove also been undertaken. 
gMrtff m A mmi. OF iK)BiLOT OF Yn,msa PQg«M$iog 
I t i s a well }cnown fact that there is excessive 
pressure OJ. population on land* The previous stud^ ccnfiros 
it* 5© iaporv- the lot of villagersf specially of the land-
less labourerst either the sux^lus population should be 
shitted from agriculture to other occi^tionsf while residing 
in villagest or ahc^ uXd be tmiififerred h&%h teom villages 
aod agzleuXtiird* Be^ te stud;^ tha re-^ction of tbo vlllagd: 
to such a txansfdr a survey «as usderlakaii» the results of 
vhicli a]*G pro0@nted in tMa Cli^t»7« 
g t e t f g ? m UIS-LISS US6UH AID Htmi DlVg^gSM? 
In tfels cbs^tey the istpact of various schoaos — 
Blioodan l^giia« Mochafsisation of AgzloiAttti^t Cosmunit^ 
n©velopiB«iit Prejoetat Afeolitioo of fAmindarlf Ceilings m 
l^and-liold ingSf Fixation of iinioiBa w&gee in Agrimltur@ ** 
on land-losf? XabmixBrs ha® beon etiidioa. 
Q\m^n u mx mm 
fliis i s th® coiolmding cliapter in wM .h an outline 
o« the scheat© to ia^mspf^ the lo t of th© limd^less laboursra 
MM hma given, fh© suggest ions include schwaes for popular 
tioB planning and establishaiiint of Inditstiial foma* 
.•i«».t*»^t«.^«. 
J.1SC 9r wfm.^^m km<=m 
A,Z«c«c. Booneoic Betdew of tf Hoir. t 9 ^ 
2* soao Aape<3t8 of Blioodaii Tagea — 
Itoral iQilia of 3m, 19^9. 
3. Fos8ll)lo I^ s>ao1( of tho AI>oXitioii of Zaaindaxi en 
tlio laoi^lees Xabotirors ->• 
fht Hoaaai^ Ii Journal 1953*39 of tbe p. a. 
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( s e c t i o n A, 
The cond i t i on of the a g r i c u l t u r i a t an-] the worker on thf; land 
depemls, to a very .-.reat e x t e n t , on g-eoerraphical cond-tior>a 11i<c f'"0 
a rea oi land anvil i t s f e r t i l i t y , raini t t l .1 and c l i i r a t e , irr i , , ;auion luc i -
l i t i e a , f l o r a and i auna . ho p lan to r i ap rov in the c o n u i t i u n oi a g r i -
c u l t u r a l labourcrB can be expected to be e i i e c t i v e i l i t .,oo3 not iane 
these i n t o c o r . a i d e r a t i o n . i t i s , tnexeioret px'oper tna t a i?tudy o3 
the c o n d i t i o n s of the / t g r i c u l t u r a l Labourers oi ' ' ,estern U.. . s»ioult' be 
proceedea by a survey, how-ao-ever b r i e l i t itay be, oi tht? fieo raph^cfe 
bt-:ckground o. the Ue do\>. 
i X / U i v . . . A.;v .1 . ' . .J ; » . . , , . i U . i i ' i 
u t t a r i radesn i-i^ a an area of 113409 aquar t n?iles. >t l i e s 
ap;vro-K*tr'atel,y uotwecri cA to 31" N La t i t ude ^nd Y7" to a5--v Longituae, 
•t i a aurxounatju uy i,ae jt'unjat- and i.ajastiian ^n the . e s t , r.ajiiyii r iaoj 
iii t ae . iaut:j , ...ii-iia- i.« iho ...ajt and ^ie,x-.i fond i'it)t;i *n the .>jOi'th anu 
i'iortn-,,aBt. ine popuiatior.. of the ;i tfi te, ixocoTiu to lylji Centius 
; e o o r t , was 63i.:1574c ( l a l e a - 3309«U66 ana eua l e s 30116876), hav_ti 
:-!X)ne up by 11 ,? ,>cr cent tJurin/' the aecaiie 1941-51, The s o i l of t - e 
a t o t e 13 ro(^i'.y in the ;iortii , aaj?;.> and carshy 5n Vorai (Gub-Hinwl-iyhr 
i r a c t a ) , l e r t i i e in the Gan i^a : l o i n , anci rocky with a t u n t e ; *.i»3i.3 -r^  
3 
the s o u t h . 
'LL-llll^-A'il^J,.^:h.L . 
U t t a r i 'radesn j.a (izvije^i i.nto t)^ uiat i . a c t s i o r a-,iri r" i sicfit ive 
e 
purjiojses. ihffae a i y t i i c t s a r« r.o L noiru .venous ur<At;i, - M ' e r i i i tia the; 
1 , Inu ta 191->'j>, Jovt . oT^Inc^Ta i 'ubl^caiTci ,7"nr~irT ' 
«:. . nu ia 19'>t?, -'ovt. oi' „n/iB r.i., l i c a t a o i . , p . ' . l i . 
3 . "/.;:ricultu}:fel Lubour nqu^ry ;iG;;Oit" vol , i . . , .; Uidianeu u^ : v t . Oi 











^o i n i«i;.:aru to t h e n a t u r e ol ' t h e s o i l , c l i i : u t e and r a i n i a i l . i t i a , 
t n e r e x o r c , deaxrah lK lo x e c i i s t r i b u t e t n e J t a t e i n i.U.iiererjt Zor^ey xor 
•ue 
t ' le piirooHe ol/^ . re erst ert*!uir;/. 
!*hilc un .iort:-iis.ing u s iD?i la r o i . rve>, ti-ie i ' i n i y t r y o '^ T.?iVo'jr o*' 
.'ovtrftftjjvt o i nc'ia n i v i d c . t h e t e r r i t o r y oi t h e . . : , ; .^or! Liic i.ayiB 
01 so^^l and r a i r ! . . r ; l l , in t"ae .fcl lowin, z o n e s : -
' ' I ' i i i i l i i i^- i jk- i^di ' ' " --'^ '^ ^ zone i s tiie U.a in o* t n e Jo.ira ffn.- the i an .a 
«nd t h e i r i r ibut?. i r i i . :3 . t t iS i o r t i l e u? J, i i o c l i m a t e xa c iarp . i t 
c r ig i . ' t a o i t h e d i a t r i c t a o l ^>;•-:sti, l o r a n h p u r , s;eor:.a, AZB.P. .-prnf 
i ^ a l l i a , ihi zipaTf lenn'tBti ar.o Jjj.urspur. 
"^.'••hliMi;.,- i;^tHi:"'~ ''^^' s o i l i n t / i i s Z^nt: l a v<>ry l e r t i l e an.i a l m o s t f-l} 
cjt'opa! ure ronrri. i t c.-ni?J.atH Ox tfu? ' . ua t i i c t a o^ t-dzabHd, .u l t a i , ;u? 
» ra t i -b i^urh , a p a r t o - /^l^aCiHb&u, ^a^.thpur, i^ t i i -bare . i l ^ . , ,,s.raDi-.>r,ki , 
Lucknow, trut i io, KMi.L.ar, iUaiaoi arui . .>i tapur. 
"H I^LL^ <^ u^ _^ ' ;~ C u l t i v a t i o n ^tt t h i a zont ^s c a r i ied on ovei ' tne tvxiocv 
Hi Uiv slOjjei-, wuei 'cver SUK-O Itsria l a av£^,j.l«i;;le. \ni:3 zone cunans iB 
OA tilt; u x a t r i C t ; i Ol ..iLoTcif - a r . w a l , j ' e n r i - i a r h w a l ui:Ki p a r t a o i .». ^nj 
"T:.hn • .-"v: ,. ' ; - 'she s o i l ii(!re i a K?HJO up oi" a i l t v^sishe:! iron the nour,-
tuinf? hj he:-vj r a i r r - an " t h e r i v e r s , '-.he clitr?- ' te i:^ datm -in'' ffoi;^!. 
ice nnd a u - a r c a n e a r e the ufcin c ropr , , '• t corsj.f-t.'= o t"-;f 'il nt r i..-t?5 
o . K h r r i , ,0 :ia, •^anr;-ic>t, , ' i l , ; l h i t , .;er!r;.'uun an^* pa r t . ; o i .<....; :.i i^-x. 
":.C,i,_iir..i;.. Av ^M."i~ '!hif? IS' t h e iE^!i^r'i'-^t:HI:S.„_;-y.^^iHii '^  •' ^^'^ ....late <ir-u 
c o v e r s the n i l l y t r a c t s o . tne \ WJ Jhy:.c:ial , nu /,ei:ur r a n e s . ihe «o 
h e r e coi.tu.^jta o l v lack c l u / wuich it? s.-ust s u j i e d to rowin c o t t o n ai 
w h e a t , '^ 'ht; z jX)t: coV4;-ra liiC i..:?. r xc t a Oi. . . ;hana; , J'.>i.-ur, .'.!'; ir:.'...r, 
..circa, 'Ui zapuj- a.tio oart>- u. ttje ;.-*inaii>fi ...t?-iio iin..j r l i -^ i t ; i/^d. 
" lkkllj.il si^lAl. H::'' •'"' >'^ '*'- « o i l irj t h i s n rey .u. truCK C I H J / , w.jiCii i s vcr.v 
s u i t e d tu tlie c.. ' i t i v u t i o i ; Oi whea t . xhe zout; cur;s:-..:ta oi tne • i.r,-> 















,.:adauji, ^iarculVv, ' a! p u r , *"oia:"eb;-5i1 and . ' . i j i ior, oahr>u.,,vU-, f^a^ai .ax-
. i n . U J '• U , * i , i . j ^ ,» i i ! 
Tne d i s t r i c t o.: A l i . a r h wnieh i s orK; o l t h e 1'/ d i H t r i c t o oi tne 
e s t e r n J . . . c o i . p r i a e s t h e j o t t h e r n - E - o s t p o i ' t i o n o: tne - r a d l v ^ s i o 
and l i e s in t h e :;p e r cioao o.^  t h e 'B.hfjU a r j t h e Jariursa. it, i s i-our;.: 
bv t h e s e two l i v e r s l o r :V-,ort ^iGtancef^ O'. 1 , t h e iorm-,r 3spf*rcitin 
trie u i t U r i c t Iroic ..auaun lor a lew a i l e s in t h e extrorce n o r t i . - e a s t , 
w h i l e t n e l a i i e r c o n a t i t u t e s t h e uivnij-B.,. l i n o t o r a aiti.ilar „;i£Uunci 
in t h e n o r t h - w e s t Uit-et^n .•.li,,.arh v-xxo \,ae- ,.ur,^aon u i a t r i C t s o . u>e 
. 'Ui.jau, .'.0 t h e noi th t h e bouruiar.y is pur:;!./ cuivver ' t io i ia l <.r. .13 .or-
ixua L^ tiie ..rrjpshHnr an*i marji V e h u l l s o i t i ie -ularr. stianx' d i f l t i x c t . 
On t h e , e a t oiu :outh . e s t , t h« ' i i / t i i c t e x i e t d s up to I'ai'iybari una 
;}adabfK( t e h s i l a o ' MJivfiura; whi le to tho Kouti-s-cai^t a.n • e a s t l i e the 
. s a l e s a r , tfc>h ^^n.j KJiS.aig T e h s i l s o.. t h e • tah d i s t r i c t . 'M*^  pxirr-ro 
7 7 ' ^ ' 9 ' ^nd Yv ' 3 8 ' :. The i j . . r , '0at LrN^adth i s a.;r..e Yu m i c a iroii. li^t. 
Jaaune. to t h e ittn a n e a r t h e N o i t h e r n o r d e r , at, j t nc iraxiiTuE' len th 
3 
frai, t n e ; -orth to t h e .:outn i s a t o u t A*:; u . i l e a . tiie t o t a l a r ea i s ay 
to VcJi y i-ili :' 'htl;/ irof" y u i r to y e a r owirs.- to t « e chnn. e s ' n thu co.-=rst 
oJ. the i'if' r i v o r a , tnou-xh &ucn u i ' c o r M ^ o n s a r e ae looa e x t e n s i v u . 
i'iu: ;>fcUo,, OJ i » . : r i c u i t u i e woulu be incoii-plv; Le ^ u t n o u t a prupe i 
una«rf^tfan.i ji: oi t h e s o i l . ^i x::? tne s o . l a n ; l ao a t c o s p . r t th.'-t 
ir:...kt: «!• tiiti envi.X"Oiiat'nt iur irte .rov^th, acvKlo.-'. ' itiit, and , / ie i . i o; tne 
p l a n t . w^,t.„oi tj-ieoe. MWO, irifc? s o i l 1:'; by J.&T iiora laiitorlux'X B.H 1 x, 
1 . i b i v . , p,<^ 
<-, i h t u i 3 t r i c t wi:.»t:5 trf.iri!i:ei red fror;' tho (hiOriit i/xvu;xjri to iwe -••;.ra 
^liV^.^i.o^ m i y l l - vii.^e , ^ i , ; r x c t " t . z e t l u e r 1934 - Auuern.a 10 volw.jr 
'^ Oi t h o I4i:(> .A i i t i o r j . 
5 . i^lifiirri • . a z e t i c , u.tt;-on i : ; . u , p . 3 
- 4 -
prov iaea the r a n , sou co of the nour i shuent i o r t/ie p l a n t . ' ,o i l ui.y 
be uescribe..; HB a t-li-tn l a y e r on the s u r / a c t oi tiie e a i t h ' s crui^t aade 
0.. trie coiipioA rri;tfcri.'il3 coria. :,^ t..'rj ; oi u.Lo.i.nte,,:i'aue ; and Jocii:. ooaed 
r o c k s , or^^anic siwlter , substancea in aolutio:,!, water , a i r ar i nuch 
or,:;:niok aa cacturx^.', lun^^i aru.! p r o t o z a . " ' rhit^ i;? f^ hown , i'a,,riicf.<i 1 > 
AD the iOilowin. dia. 'Xaa.:-
Th© s o i l s 01 tne d i s t r i c t oi' ;.li,.iirh a re vucn tne sa^.e AH cun-
[)OSitit)n i-n: a:j;)oararce j-n t.iOtie oi tue , oaL t a a waole. :;o.' lfc»r tfie 
KO.-it coitffon -30 i l iS LoHHf and t::< tai.s5 .iseverai ras-es a re app l i ea accor-j. 
to the i ioportion oi sand pi'oae; t . m^ ,..oou c o n s i s t e n t IO^AU: known ay 
ruliiiT i^houridf, in every teiu'^il aua occupnjo al^out i/7 > o . tho t o t a l arej 
j x l i a takeB up uijout lHr>, a ,ouch fii,.nt.^i" p ropor t ion bein.-- iourri m KhaxJ 
nnU i , ; las than e l s ewhere . ieuvy cla;; or i ;hikrot iu i'ound in 'iepies^uoi 
partici-il.;a''l.- .r: tne broad t 'e l t oi lov-; la ru witich ruru) tiirou,;h tne Ois -
t r i c t rroit; ; ,oitu wcat to j o u t h - e a n t . >,t covers niose than 4'» o; tiie W7.c 
a r e a . , uch oi t i u s l i e s r; ine . ,a i ierdra-rao ^t.ii.sil. -nur var.i/in ; in 
(jualit.y ir;.jE: a aarr^j ioai. to pure wand, coirpriaen 4>--, o" thy w/iole area 
ana IB the &ci;i coKU-on lu . l a s , t>hHxr au-i / \ t r & u l i . •inxs uaisie i:; a iao 
^jivciu iQ the nara rxtt.,. yoxl fyund r e a r r av ineo . ^ne rhauar R-^^IB ar«? 
conl incu to tne i i t r a u l i Brh Khair ' eh^ i l - - , thou./ri a cur taxn vuaritft,y i t 
in "ol and . ii^s-m'.ira-rao alon - the course of Kali ; :adi , ' ' 
.n trie d i a l r i c t o i «'.l i a r h , a.cco2- in to art : if ici>^l rl-.R«;i ' • c^'t io'-
of s o i l , ai*ea un i;.r ;;_£ira anounta to some 6 • oi the whole an-..; ti^e _j}jj_lnB. 
1, Crop p roduc t io r in .niJia, {,.i. . u t t an.i . F . hu h , ,, . i : l . 
',., Cersus Oi ind ia , 1931, . - l a t r i c t (X-rr,.,.--; !.e.,oi'l - .i,* . , *o i . 6 -
Ailaaahad, 19!3< .^ 
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to uLout, iiif but the p r o p o r t i o n s var.y in di. i i e r e n t ^^ris, tae lU-nc 
teiH;.^ in the l i a th ras ifehs/i an i^ the lowest in Kciair. 
CI'. :•: -.:.:.7,- t,^;__..J;.Aiii; 
;n the ; . i a t f i c t of All, a r n , the p jopo r t i on of Ian-' urr '"r t'ne 
1 
var ious ca te . ror iea a s worke;s out in I'/fiO-Sl starnts as l o i i o w s : -
^Ai:Li> lit. 1 
( C l t i o s i l i c a t i o n of Land) 
Actual i i r u r e s 
n Acres) 
Cultivated area ... ... ... 977,447 
Culturablo tste (excludin: current lailow;... 64,33*7 
Current allow ... ... ... ^6,621 
Great ... ... ... ^db 
/.rea not ava i l aClo t o r c u l t i v a t i o n ol whichs 179,537 
utj oovtirou xtii water 25,517 
(b ; Un-tr s i t e s , roads and l.uiltiin^ja 41,546 
ic) ]a r en 11^,674 
Tota l : - Vl,%790 
Vhe i?t;-;tc ," r i c . j l t u r a l ie,*hrtiTenl cont:ucte-:i \n 1949-5''' a leia 
ed enquiry raai^iruin^ the nature oi cultL^ra: l e w.inte in ine u i a i r ^ c 
oi i i l i , a r h . Tne foilowin,,; ana l j 'S is ot the HttiH waii a r rxvea a t i -
1 . i l B t r i c t ' - a z e t t e c r , n l i n a r u , p . l '> . 
2- DCo^ vCc> Ce/yi./au/3 WoAict^ Tjirk, U P , - ^ . /j^ga^/. Dio)/., ^ CO 
3 - .-.ceoroil.'-: to i'reliii-infir.v jocond i:-'j.ve ^c- r {'l^ -n '.-ol.T, .•.li-.an. 
i . i a t r i c t i'lai.nirig t c p a r t E o n t , - p r i l , 19D\>, L- i s t r ic t nad l? ,4t i ,799 
ac rea oi lam! i . e . 1,946 sq . i r i l e s out oi which 971,735 acreo in 
cu l t xva t ed . 
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j.he it-.tie b-, low n.iO\4n land a rea ar.-d populi»tion and the .ici-ived 
i i g u r e s oi land ar-ea per a e a d ; -
"•^.,":-l . V "K " •* -
(Land ,s\rea J^H'-I fo>-.'Ulfcition 
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'.ihiR ' i i3Crj.ct , thouifn ?!>th in o r a t r oi" a rea s tun .sj l i t n in tne 
t a t e m res,-.ret oi p o p u l a t i o n . The siensi.ty/^o; tne dxHtr ic t ±3 auov 
the jivcre- e , ,, t m 79? pi'-r 3v;U;ire a i l e wnile the avera,:e cteriBii^i oi' 
the r i tate in onlj 5b»7. i t n .u bticri soiiewhat m i l a t e d by the pr-esenc 
o : l<-r .e townn. xhe rux'ai denaitj^ o i tne i . i s t r i c t \s 660 p:.r a u re 
a 
u i l o , ine ueiiBity of toe r u r a l ,)i!rtr> o^ trte tc:nt5ila L-t'ir,;;: : , t r a i i (^ 
i iHtnraii-73i. l a 3 - 6 6 3 , Khcsi.r-574, - o i l 697 an.i ;-.5iKar.il r a )-.ao~63'<. 
- s ^rtus c l ea i rutt the a^ove ta-.^le tha t people m the a.u.j.ij.ct a re 
not uj Rirj-butt^d m tne u i i f o r e n t t ehr t i l s accoi ,": n to tiie Ian;! arca^, 
:'he Kh::ir ' . eh s i l hu3 a re l J i t ively lower aenait.y on account o/ the 
anaoar ajtvi! oi Ciic- 'n^wwu^^tJ i t incxuJe.G. 
RAIN FALLINUESTERN U.P. MAP NO 3 
.so 
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the v i i a tx ' i c t ol A I ^ ^arn h a s a dry d. i i r a t e . The colti weather 
l y i - t s i r o u ti ie jridsiilt; o i O c t o b e r tu tuu ena o i !:ai 'ch. J u r i n , the 
•.i^nlkiX t ne t e i i p i - r a l u r e in l ow , thou,vai I ' r o s t a a r e not Ox i r e q u e n t 
o c c u r i ' e r i c e . liie I.ean . ;«; .^)crature fo r ; :eceLber iin-.i januai^^.- is a i o u t 
59 t o !3<fi d(.: r e e s . i h e ouKirer uj d e c i d e d l y }jot , t h e a v e r a e tempera 
t a r e i n i-",ay i s ''iU and J u n e 93 Ue. 'Teea. /^  ver;/ p e r c e p t i h l p ^ t a l l '^cc 
wi th t h e a d v e n t oi ' t h e r a i n s an<i .i.n t h e normal y e a r s the cl i r a t e 
ciurin . d u l y -ini /lU.r :H i a not u n p l e a s a n t , but in ;,-e;jter!,bei tue L ' -
c reas in . - ' h . :a t i.-- a s t r y i n g as? u s u a l , thou^?i:i t^se ni .rr i ts a r e c o a p a r a -
t i v e l y c o c j i c r . The c s i a t r i c t duriir}^ t h e ijot wea the r e x p e r i e n c e s cne 
l u l l i o r c e o : t a e w e s t e r l y w i n d s , wiiich blow wi th m c r e a s i n : t o r c e 
t i l l t h e Ji:r,)roach oi. r a a n s . *he l : ' t i e r t i re l o r the Kont p a r t brou • 
up by the l o i i i a y c u r r e n t on-i v^ien i h i s i s veak or d i v e r t e d by 
d i a l u r b a n c e s m the Hadhya i r B d e s h , t h e p r e c i p i t t ' t i o n i s i i :at ar.u 
u r c e r t a i r j , -a the umv.c t i i i e , t h e iay C u j r o n t tma a c o n s i o e r a i l c 
i n i l u e n c e or. t h e d i a v . r i c t when i t netB m w i t n a t r e n .'•tn, tjUt t.;ie 
p r e c i p i t a t i o r . l a seldoie n e a v y . A.ii a r-.^lo aiioworn r:ay i,>e ex::ecte.-i 
dur in^, tiie cou - . e a t n e r ; w h i l e in t h e ho t i e s i c o n t n s C y c l o n i c atom.; 
xiO' t ne ,»oxth .ieai, o c c a s i o i . a i l y e x e i t t l i e i r m i l u e n c c u,. to t-;;,..s 
U i t A r i c t anvi rend: i vnterinl a e r v i c e m c o o l m the aL;i03ph«;ro. 
.n ti'ie d i s i r x c t o i /.,lij?&rn, r a i n i a i l recc j rds -ire . a m t a A r - t d 
Bt t h e JSi;\ t e h o i l s anc a t i a l n t i p u r )n f'ar?^ rana Tappf^l on t h e '•'at 
b ranch c o n a l , vhe f'Vi r^^-e r a i n a l l v. r y e a r ' o r t h e who'o ••'•'Rtr'ict 
between l b 6 3 - 1 3 0 7 (44 y e a r s , wf»s r t ) . t ) l " . -^here i". a v H r i - t i o n f.' t -
ween t n e a v e r a , : e s i o r tht? s e v e r a l teris:il£5, i t L-e;. n ; n e a v i t r m uh« 
e;.iSt ami a t t h e cen'.re tnari :in t he wesit f-nu cxtrcr-^e in L,K; . - . i raui i 
and ^ . . I H K X e h s i l a . ;.;ikandrfera.; anu KoiL teriail;"? a.i:e ar.-ovK t?a- f. 
fo l lowed Ly .iatnra;-? arid Khai t , j hc l u e a w i l l -et B^ore c lQar - ; r . ,, t: 






















f o i l o w i t ! cijfcrt ar:ri e t . e l u s e d rfiap:-
( I'lowiri" trie . a m f a l l m the : : i 3 U . oi / t l i^-arh) 
Hvera;Te . t u . r u a l l 
>a:Ln"all in Korth ;..?.;st 
Ua inAa l l ir; wouth , .aat 
a m i : a l l ir: I ' ens i l 
A t r a u l i 
K i i j . a l l m T u h . j ( a a i r 
-Bit) fa 11 i n r e ! . , . y'lB^o, 
i^ai ti fa 1 J. i r. Ten. a . ^ ao 
ivamfia l l i n Ko i l 
h a m l a l i in . l a t h f a s / e i i . i''5" 
.he above -.J..Iscusaion lea'..ia us to tr.e c o r . c l u s t o n ti,<at t ne re i s 
no t ff...cn acope ioJ: .mcreatsin-; trie c u l t i v a t e ^ ; a r e a , ^ience, tT'e &';1 
wHi/ to i.c.:uroVii tiiB C(,( 11 Ui£ior< Oi a i - i c i ' i t u r a i l a b o u r e r n i s to . t r c tea 
t he yiei<i ptii cicxe. ' u n a can i.e VsO;.e ly tne v.i;?e oi ' b e t t e r ;-«-,-eca, 
iffipioveu i f f p l e i t e n t s , iiore i,:arjt<ro, oo r - ae rva t i u i o* s o i . i , j^iiitit y iu t e i 
t ior i anu l a i r e l ^ i r r x j a t i o n , .a l ready t h e ^overnRor^t a a s BLaitv^. ,nc 
n«cer-->ai-y !?ef-iaurus uurn,- t h e irs>i i VH ' ' e a r . l a r an i t I B l r ,v i r 
to increar^e i t s s cope durir)- t h e c u r r e n t p l a n n^-^riod. •'• b r i e f 5.r-n-
I v S i s o.- tiiG 'Jovcr r.iiC'.t'r^ e^ .: o r t s i'OT- ' t i s rcertione';' ^ e l o w : -
i t tproved VHrie t ieK u.i auf i i s hfeve a l r e a u , L^CjNe ,)opuif.^r in ti^e 
' . . i i a t rxc t . .V tiie enu oi t h e i r s t i. vc i y a r i I a n , t,'ie l o i l o w . r a rj 
a 
under var , ious c r o p s were- sa tura t<KJ;- . 
shwHt Y1J,U(/C i -c rea . 
i-'t;f;.t5 10,COO A c r e s . 
;.>a.rley i-i!,0-.;w Acnes , 
-ra:. 15,uOu -ere 3 . 
i-aadjf i",3 v' M C I C B . 
1 . „ r e l i iT j nari- .,:eco!-,rij f i v e year pl t i : . , W J I . . , - l i - a r n i .- t3t .( or o . i i c 
us t^; Of.ly/ l a n i r j - : e;,'ar tf tuH, , . . . ( . , . - p r i l , l-J^.;*^ b.6 
- l u -
t i s propo.-ea t-> n a l u r a t e tae r-s^rai!.] n a rea with ir-proved 
setHlR dui in the ivecond i'lar) i'eT:a.oU, 
tt'iiroved v a r i e t i e s ol r a j r a tin.: .-tuar a r e not I t ' t t e t tfiian tt.e 
l o c a l v a r i e t i t i B . .>o the.y a r e not popwilar, ;.,,air(, miproved varxt^t,,' 
Ol ra:!.ze ( i ' , 4 l ) t akes a Ioniser period i'or ripeniri,-- ariw ^el^^^s tf-se 
sowiru-.' O: the • ab i cx'op. ' ' e r c e , it. i s a l s o not popular w. th tne 
f a t E e r s , .lU-proved q u a l i t y ol BU/MT cane (Los 3 i r , 245» 5''1) ^n;.; 
co t ton , / j iuweve i , ai-e jplvvMHif becoirin;., popular m the d i a t r i c t , 
..ttpleEt;?r»ts pifci.v &n iBiUortatit r o l e in u . , r i cu l tu r i . as or one a ii. 
they a f f e c t the cos t and q u a n t i t y of p roduc t ion and on the other 
the derrand io r workers and t h e i r wa,--es, -n thft course o' tHc f i r s t 
;'ive '^'ear Vlan, t h e r e f o r e , =;-overr;n'ent l a i d s p e c i a l Gtr<'3- or po;-;!--
3iri,-r tne is;proved iii^plerents such as l i ~ht s o i l turriin,,; piuu^Ji^, 
c u l t i v E i t o r s ' , narrows, threaherf l , l e v e i l m , , karehr., ana Wis.noweiB, 
a 
by deironsirfctiuris on c u l t . .vators ' i ie lUH. i t la a i,;atier ot re. r^t 
thSit farcv-rs n&va not e.-iown 8uii iC4.ert rcaponse to the Uo v;-r nner t''^ 
e . l o r t s . 
i, 1 i l : . iV ,;. 
n thv ciistrj ict ox .•.li.-.arji, t aep rouuc t ion ol or.faruc iJ:aiiux;-
la very anadequate am! o.*' pu-jr 'quali ty a s due importance islnot 
•-iven to the iifekinfj of cuiipojsite p i t a , ,.ven the coaposi.t : m^nuie 
orepurea tj Sue- ^our r . -uniCipai i t ies o.( the ; U a t r i c t , VJ.Z, -.li. ai;;., 
i iathxaa, .jinai.ura .ho ani i v t r a u l i , x.-o ;.oti;;opular W! th tuc villt^' ex 
., uKail he.. ititi^u ^ c ju ld be uruiG^ .^n tu^s ^iiiucixor, -Jurin ine ..^rst 
...jLve /cai J Ian pv i^oa , !i i s expec tc i t awt - tno 14 towt. fc,irea cui^fii-
t t e e s Will ^tar t piepiu in.^: c o r p o a i t e Karture >iur;n- tho next I'li-rr 
years an'- tne v i i l ^ ' e j s w i l l be fjersuade-;, bc;-ide.? r'-akir' t p i r rsvr 
1 . . bid . 1^ )3 
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c o r p o s i t e p i t a , t o u t i l i s u t h e a a n u i e preyaxeiJ by cur i ic i pa l i t l e 'B 
1 
wr.u town B i e a coi i i ; i t t e ea . 
.ai 5:he U i - s t i iC t oi />lA.ar-., t h e iarivi i s e r . e r a l i y il t uiii; t; 
JLS no pi'otlcff- o l s o i l e r o s i o n e>c«njt i i : a Vv:i\' :5n;ail a r e a a i t u a t e v 
•••Ion., t h e Janursa r i v e i ^n Kha i r T e h a i l GIHJ t h e ;ar:,® r i v e r ir the 
a t . r n u l l l e i i B x l . l u t phee t e r o s i o r . , f - i - i r t icular l}/ in ihp r " 1 r v fea; 
.:oeM on s l o w l y wi th t h e r t ; s u i t t tu . t t ho f e r t i l i t y o f th f r\r:] 13 i; 
d e c l i n i n - ,. 
khv plarj-iir;.;- ae ;:)art: 'enl 01 the d i s t r i c t X3 t^iAiti , ste^-s aur J i 
t he :jecoJ";i IMJI l e i ' i o i to checK t / u s t ./pe 01 a o i l eraaior . - , uie 
fi.&in p l tm 18 t o pt r rauade the tunatJ ta t o siake a t l e a s t 1 I t . hi.ph 
xiCi.--.cB ( i . a u l s j :Ti tiTiBir f i e l d s ariti j.:row aoi:.e / r a s s on t n e r . , r; i; 
Bteep i-ire»s, wciicii art ; e n e i a I.I.. ioun alof ' ;s.i^2e the tw.^  . i v e r a , 
trie t e n a n i s ttre i^e.tr-^ iu;rsua;i(?d it> irake a t i i l ru . :ner r i ' j .ca aM,i t 
I'ow sjhuna ove r t he t . in a thn t ion to t n - t i , trie p i a n t a t i o ' . oi • ru 
und l u e i t r e e s iitiu t he eatai j l iSi iT 'et i t o i •:;f?Bturea i s ali?o ije^tv: 
a 
a;i v i s e d . 
i'i.,.:ltiv i i ' ,.V,' A - L J. i t ; 
^ri.'-jteCt, pt s t a ari.. iMse&fse OA i'lelc croi, ;3, j / r u i t t r u e s an.i 
a t o i u u r a j na c a u s e eLOiituus :^ar!c e . .:lie nr».vent i.,npi t i i t a e ijcav 
loBB< 8, thV'.i .:h the U8B Q: n 'oderr rir^tnods o; cor; r ^ l , w:iil ciefiru 
ly o a Ion • wa.y to a i r e l i o r a t e trse l o t o? trjt: poor c :J l t1 v a t o r a . 
i l{:rit ;>rotev;t ..or;riCll-;0'-8 l-u^ve alrei.f,;., beer j ntrcKiuc^rd a r i ''(=»r!or~-
i,JM.eu t>i-v,i U\e c j i . t i v t . t u r B have snown ar- ap t i t . . c l e i o r Uu^^-t.^ 
t n e i . . 
.. r t ne cux ' rent • ii*n p, i lo-i , i j , . s ;>iOpOijed to i n t emi i , ! ^ ,;r:)-
p o ^ a n i a c<ri.j to jsi r n j a a e '.lacji ;aurtHH t 5>uc:ia::!0 a u a t i r ar ? ap ra .• 
m;- Ktic-iiies an--^  a i r an^e m s e c t i c i o c s l i i r o - n t he .;;;'; ! t; r-rt 01" 
- i ; ^ -
i l a n t j r o t u c t i o . 
' teree b l o c k s , v i z . 7»;!pp8:'l(;'hair i eh ;> i , l j , I 'Haaini- ikanr^rars^o 
: . e h s i l / and . . l a s C l a a I r - l i ^ i l ) v e r t opened d u r m . , tne .irat i i un 
ptM-;iOii. t i.=; projiOHexi to :-;tarl l l ; i;or<:: OIOCKS aui '-n,; Lae l u s t 
vhree j / e a r a oi tiie c u r i ' e r t p l a n ,,i..rio(J. ^ u t oi theno l.,;- , . ! . ; . . ; , 
loCKH, 9 Wi l l be cu i ivc r t eu i n t o .; .L, ; ' l oc i ; a . 
'ihe A,;'..'-J. . IOCK at, ' ' .appal c o v e r s 47 -''feon ;:.auh&3, j? vi.. I s es 
ana 73»194 p e o p l e , tnc :i.i:..^». i ' l ocx fat iiafii^x^ c o v e r s '^ Y ^aon ciataaj 
y^ V i l l a ei.5 ar-.; / ^ , t 3 7 p e o p l e a n ; ' n e :"•;.<.,••'. IOCK a t (,;lu3 covvi',.? 
a 
43 Jaoj; j a i h ; a , 147 v i l l a :c!S a r a a po in j la t io i i o i b'jt'jc.^ p e o p l e . 
'r,ltnoUii'i i r r i i j a t x o n ^B vol such a s i n e Cjua nors o l a r i c u l i u n 
a s i t iS i n uoa t oI trie irurua i ' l a m a ;v'et tiie a c t u a l c u l t i v a t e a 
laeu, .••-riv. ; ! i , . i i coxt? the ;•?. c u r i t . y o i - . .-^jici.lture ana tlie p r o p o i l i o ? 
ura t?r such cro;>i"3, have beer* . r e a t i y iv :creased xn tiie 1 s t i'cw a<>cai 
X 
by i r r i g a t i o n . 'ina est i»>i . te oi' s . - r^ -cu l tu ra l Tabour rfn^iry :e . 'or 
• o l . ' in 19':?1 wrs t i sa t 3^ .7 . . c i^ l t iva ted a r e a of e s t c r r " . . wsji 
3 
i r r i ; ' a t e u . .; t co t ipa rea very l a v o u r ' a r l y w>th o t h r r ;,:-.a:'ts o^  v"^; 
U.' . aa wxi i be ac-on I'roir t h e f o l l o w i n ; t a b l e . 
(-.;i'iOWiji,; .3. o i C a l f - v a i.e-j a r e a 5.ri'i.:attiu j 
4 1 . 0 
38.7 









:.w s t e r n 
; . cn l ra i 
• ea t e ; n 
- e i : a i 
outuern 
X. •';. r]-.. jia ijliJ .ra^iiatiin" cy w.U.;>. ^ ,ua te , -/J.^U^.. , 19b / ^-'i. 
3 . ;^ :;-£« -.J-i.. ..rii^iiiiy .e ;_ .or t , V u i . ! . . , u . l O , /.llM-haiKa, i'j'j'j. 
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CanulH a n i tube -we l l s a re the Eoat i t ipor tan t sources of 
i r r i t j a t i o n m the weatern U.P. thou h well i r r i g a t i o n ie a l s o 
( iui te p o p u l a r . 
It) ihfc d ^ a t r i c t of A l iga rh , the Earn sources of i r r i g a t i o n 
a re c a n a l s , t ube -we l l s and irasonary w e l l s . 
-n the be i nn ing ol ihe i i r s t l i v e Year i l a n , there was a 
l eng th of d70 a i l e a 1 lurlon,,;: and 217 yarcta of canala i n the 
a x a t r i c i . . "Tius has nov. be tn r a i s e d to 9k7 i i i l e s 1 ^urlon^. and 11^ 
y a r d s , -u r the r i nc rease i s not proposed for the s i r p l e reason that 
the i n c r e a s e i n the supply of water i s not e^cpected.' 
The a r ea i r r i g a t e d a t p re sen t by cana la i a 3,18,968 acre?!. 
i t can be sa fe ly sa id t h a t t he re i s a good net worK of c a n a l s in 
the d i s t r i c t except inn soire pa r t a of Khair and A t r au l i l ^ h s i l a . 
J^  • Sf iiXr. _ X Ui5H- W c L IS 
'"fhcre were 77 tube-wol l s in the u i s t r i c t in the be i n n i n g of 
the i i r a t l i v e ';ear > Ian period and they irrifH:ated an a r e a of 30,9^C 
a c r e a . 14B tube-wel la (1*('3 s t a t e tube-wel l s una 3 with N.^  . >. T'unua; 
have betn provideu dur.in the f i r s t plan peno;;- and they have r a i s -
f.u the i r r i e j a t ed e rea by tube -we l l s to 91,016 a c r e s . 
i t i s proposed to i n c r e a s e the nuiiber of tube-wel l s by 150 (^0 
s t a t e owned and lOu with N*...:^. iUnda) a u i m , the becond i l a n period s 
t h a t the , iray i r r i t ^ a t e 60,000 a c r e s of land c o r e . 
i;.e3ides the o t a t e 'i'ube-w. x i a , 30 cuopci'at-ive anci educai,ional 
i n s t i t u t i o n s lube-wel l s ziavc a l a o been in s t a i l e d d u r i n , the i i r s t 
Plan peri_o^._ I hey i r r i / r a t e an a r ea a I 9000 a c r e s . "^  
1 . indla and Fakis tan , ' "O.H.K."Spate , 1 9 5 T r " p 3 o n "" 
? . Preliffi.nary Is V?ve ^ear i ' l a u . V o i . ^ , Ai i«arh i;i<;t. ]-lBr^nir\r d^ot . , 
/^ipr-il, 1955, p»3. 
3 . i - rel i ic inary T,. ^d,ve Year i^t^n Vo i . i , Hl.i::arh D i s t . p .8 
4 . J b i a , p . 8. 
5 , i b i u . p . 8 - 9 . 
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''•• Jj_i2iJLJ.i:iii."i™_!ii,i™'Zli_i-i;:.i 
1< j r i v a t e iube-wel l s i r i i ;atiri ^,4'^> a c r e s of l.-n^ wt^ rc loi 
a t the txce or nre-'J- in trie : = ec...tta . l i^n. 
<j i 
.•eai (ies mdivj-viual e . i o r t a , 1,1/r' we l l s have been c^ r^s i,rucL-,.( 
Witn the iielp oi' . tqavt loan , iven ^n the i r a t ,;.i.ve -ear i ian 
'? 
ucr io . l . 'iiitose wel ls m-.ve proviued i r r i . a t t i o n to -jbl acre;- . 
I w ; \ . ) •; i t - . u .^ ^i...» 
i'erai.ati wiseds a re a i ready popular i.ri Uw Kiistrich, :i*ir«.^ ;-<y 
'St:t r xsxht. \-:iikivls a r c woi^kiH; m the a. t3tr : .ct ancj 1,/<.J<J rr.ort; ^ire 
projjOHeiJ lo ce (.nstaileu d u n n ; : the "ext Man ;x;:.r.oti. 
..o ia:r o r l , 11 luKr-ir,). i la.nt.s K&vo lean i rRtal l t^* i r ^ne 
x t . ';lU;/ '^s c I n 1 :;i= tin,. 5bO t e r e s s oi l a r d . 
; , ;X ' | jLr . C 
. 'he , ; r t , sen t t n e s ^ • ir,clu'.i('!;* i.jiXi^ x^.iv^^ n:jch ;;i8 •^,, r - cu l i jT ' i J l 
j.i:>cour, rH;i:il , ^ .ai lcrfei ; , /lUin an-.; .jUi^sxiiiar,; ,^:cct; TK:; t . o' ?•, •. tc . 
\;iihfie t e r j ; ; - , or Urr-s i-xi^', convo^; a u.Ga!-;j,L w/ucii i s rir.,. tiiCj^ aiu-.U-i^ 
r.ox i.^cif-rif,'lUe. v^ r^ r^c^iolbrn, s?-i. e t i i c;-, h;-.ve urKt.uwi ri: 1^ c or li j 
eu i.ho J. 1, i^tfiKe 01 acce j . t i in - tiica: a s coi i t ^ c t . ^t I : J , l^^iPi'^ a OJ . , 
esi^enl a l t;j acj i ine t n ^ y e t e n , ' " 4 ri «ne aesu-e in \Jncn trsc^ h«vu n 
ust:a ID me -eOilowif;,,, ))&. e a : -
Oi Cfie . v.-port C3i tn« " ,\ rxcitllurHl luhoui .nquu'.y'' ^Vfixcn W J^:; cun-
' iucivil by t ne i u u t > i r y 01 Lt;boui', ;ov^. r rurcnl o : in: i a i . s a s .o j jow 
1 . !:•i^:,^'7 
3 . i b i d , ) . 7 
-15-
/\ p e r s o n wno repo i - t s inut ne o r ahe l a en.r^t.ed in a r i c u l t u i 
op< r a t i o n s uts a h i i o d l a t o u r e x i o r wa ea •or %J pci'" ct-nt o r noxe 
t u liie t u t , a l riu»;bvr ox a^ 3 wor-^e,. uy iiiw o r ijer a u r i n : tne p rev i 
^( ;a r , b-.oul>< on iiu^ori ua an a .x i c u l - u r y l wovRor." 
a r i c u l t u r a i o tH. ia t iOt i^ HS i f i re l a b o u r e r s w i l l be cot -s iJ . - red 
H.T-) c u l t u r a l Ifafcouiera. . thus, i t whol ly i n o r e s the unf aolovpf i . 
..n ia w«sli-known, t . .e o p p o r t u n . ta*;8 of e i t i n ?. 301 :r, tbp v i l l f 
fart! o t r ^ c t l y l i E i t e t l . ';ho;?e who have no l u c k in •ex.ti.n^, a j : . ' ^ 
and Lhe i r n-rrlx^r I« l i j t e l v to be tlie t-s r,_.:eat au.ori a t trit. lc inui«si 
ar t ; no t to he ca l le>; .t • r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r t n a, a c c o r - u n . to thiy-
d e i i n i t i o n . O b v i o u s l y , i t apjjeai-s to be c n o v t x ^-luol 1 f i c a t i o r : . 
u r t i r r , t h i s d e i i n x t i o t . ;3tai . ts tn&t oi . l^ t hose p- r so»s w-io 
were iii i t : i i in a r i c u l t u r a i o p e r a t i o f a i o r "30,' o r rore oi the tol 
riuirt.;: r o^ J a y s worked uy insa or l ier" w i i i be cori.;.iueieci a . .r-icul-
wurs^-l l i j b o u i e r g . . 1 KeatUj t h a t t i ierv i s sui:<i ulieiu^^ti',v work 
o v a . l a i l e t o t u e s e l a b o u r e r s . -r. ,..)..ai, ; - u t t , i , t ue y^^vsun ircriyj 
o.i coswuc t in , . tiiC / I . , r i c u l t u r a i Las,our i_,riquir,y a;. 'ryes wi ih i t . -i. 
s a y s , ' t a m n a i l a ^ . r ^ c u l t u r a l iren workt- rn , tiie e r q u i r y r . v e a l c i 
i.iai on iii! cive>:a._!e tae^' were e-pj^oyed l o r l a 9 ua^a on wa^  ea if 
b, 1 x c u i t u r a l l a b o u r atiu for t 9 i^a.yB xn n o n - a i r j .c i ( l turf j l i t coui . 
•. u t i t IB r o t 0;!^- tl-iiH r9 •ia.ys n o f . - a f r i c u l t u i a i work wiixcn la 
iippo t a r t r j ' . r e . V-,e t i i . e sut-ni sn t i l l i r i . o n e ' s owr l e n d IB IIPH 
baXir»n ,>nto a(;cou t . ^ r . ; ac J ' u r t i -ayK^ in o t h e r ^-n^ 
tney wero employed 0? wa e s i o r 8 l i t t l e ove r Y r:otHhs. "or -..f' 
r ' li.i-xtiir; p ' r i o t i , th(>/ wt;re e i t h e r t o t a l l y anej,ployeM ox t^.^.r^jt^ 
on t i i e r r own I rns l , ii" an.v "'" 
1 , ;•. r , i.cibour - :!aw ihe^y WO3;K aii-'i l o v e , , x . .H> " u i t i , v-ovt. 0 
n d i a , i . l O . 
< , ibicl^^ao 
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i i ence , t h e sul i-Kar, x n a l land-owruira were fjlao puaheu i n t o the CBte-
ofj Qi ,i<^idl%nri.xi !,,;il;Ourer3 by ti-u: a \ o v c a e i ' i n i t A o n . J u a t i i y i n .-: 
t h i a . r , r&u ; u r t i iUi,s'--'» "thfjt (or tf^t; w ^ r i c u l t u i ' i l a b o u t i ' a a i i i - . s 
Witii l a n d , ;. r i c u i t a r a l l a b o u r wr-a ilu? i:?.4.ri a c t i v t l y was c c r o c o r a t 
o;/ t i le i u c t tiiii wi i t ie xrscote ir:^!:; E r j . cu i fcura i laboui- iwiae^ -•; a.. 
1 
aa U4/C oi lfi€ t o t a l ihCGire, thf^t iroift iarsd ijccuunt^ci ijul^ 14 . ii 
t o aucx'Je Wi.o .is a E& i iru.-i l a n a - o w n e r i8 vurv d i . V i C u l t .,• caus f , 
f i j T ' t l y , i t m '.iot. e^sy t o de.vine t h e conccjpt of D-ar -in ana Hecur^d] 
in a . - r i c u l i u r t * , i,i i s l i k e l y to ]ce<r,i c h a n ' i n - wi th t h e crops? 
sown, ;.:Bn-. I'iJ - iveri , arj:M,-?atiun fnc i l l t i t s p v a i l a M e , t-.-ol^ uvsei ••;r;i 
t e c n h i q u e fsi' f^ .^-T i c u l t u i ' o adoplG-:.!. Tin: r c f o r e , ty mti 'aaucii . , .^ tt coi-
cepL, whicri c a n n o t c o r i o c t l y be a e - i r e a , the aLove a o i i n i t i o n ui b 
Cu l tu i - a l l a l o u i ' e r s hfcj.s tee! , r.ade l a t n e r va :.ue. 
i h c r e xa a f u r t h e r d i f: i c u l t y . u u . p o a o t h e r e a r e two nuh-
r ' a r . i r / a l owjiei-a o i l a n e . i,.ne o: t i io- i a l ucky arxi etr, J'../i, M.Mile 
tj.t: o t h e i .iOv'J! r i o l . '..in t n e uea i -Ui t ion ol tiu i^  . ] . . •• .v". , we v i i i ca 
one o^-i ?.ui "• r i c u l t u r . - i LaLoure r" a r i ' t he otru.r r4ot a o . •.at .-Us-
t x n c t i u r ; i a o l v i o u i j i y a ut3«jle>?;:5 cliai. inc t i .ot i . ••' tr n ^ ,i .a j ^Qt 
poB^-.ule tiiist a s.i.:.-u.ar-„;inai lan<. owm r nii^- i..e a i . l i lu c t wjrx io 
''t>0 p. r ct^ni OI' i;-.ofi^  o i t a e t u t a i r^jitu- c i -iaya vn r^*,.' a oy nin" or 
h e r " arii ine o l s i - r i-i*,y t e a . i l e uo .-trt woi'x. u - l ^ l o r <r), i per Cent 
or i t sa Oi l i ie t o t w i r;u.:Dv;r o i n i s o r ;i r wot-Aiti;, ua^'y. ;.c c a l l t 
4. i:u.cji i..s3 " h : . r ' i c u i t u r i . i j . auuure r ' ' ^rij t h e l a t . e r a s ariyiaxr,^ tu t 
"'•.^  r i c u l t u r a i L a l o u r e i " w i l l no t ce v e r y f a i r . 
'••^e ifjce ftlj^o a p r a c t i c a l a i . . ,i i c . ^ i t v . The ^overr;?; i:t of t : f; 
coul^: !^! p3ir':L Ore pf^)'sor i r c i^c '^i v i l l i ; e i o r t h e wnole ve ' - r . ''^  F> 
dul,;/ o l tiiip> UCT9 ,v ivr;-: I Keep a :i i^r;)' 'or .^vei'^/ v ^ i i o ei ai..., :.i. 
ttiU t/.Gj.;^ Ol ifese o j t t r i e s i t wan poc;:;;^  > .-ic to c a l c aii^.te me !.wi ot-j 
o : h r i c u l t u r ^ l I j ' -Lourers . :,ut i t -^ Ha i.ot ,^o;J.^  i. .-ie ,ior t n i s ir;-
\ e a t .t^ -tt t o r to aa.-jpt tin.'s proi-tJiiurv;. ,;,eijce tfi« meet-; ••-•: t,v o/' &;)• ni , 
1 . ..bid.. i>J .. 
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Uie d e i i i i i t iOf i o i a^:r j c u l t u i a l l a b o u r e r o , a s .^iven ty t he co'fini 
a r o s e . , t was trjou.Jit. tii.'-.t t n e new de i xriiitior^ should n e i t h e r i 
a u b - t a r . i n a l o r iMx..,iiitii i?xnu-owntJ .;.n tlie io l ( ; nor snou ld i t li 
x'he 
uawn tav r i , > a cot<t l i t iun o l ',> - o i w o r k m : r i a y s . ^ {iefi ni t i o n 
uaop ied i'or t»ii€|pux-;<oae, t h e r e i o ) *^ , i s &o i u l l o w s ; -
".:•. pe l 30!:=, \/no u o e s not own land i/Ut P t i l l is e t i a eu it: 
f3^  nc is l tur?-- . ! opv'r5HiD»;a n s a h i r e d l a t o u r e r for w a - e s , i s ari a/o 
c u l t u r s l l a b o u r e r . " 
_.,iii.i3 de l i n i t i o ? ; w i l l olvioiis^ly ic r^ai rower in svar>e tncr i, 
01 the . . j r i c u l t u r a l i u t o u r i,.r;<:iuiry ^oLEitx-ae f-ss i t wx i i e x c i ^ j e 
i:;!j:>:inBl lansl--wnei 'S fxori. HB a p t t u r e . ;.ut i t w i i i nave iixe advc-. 
t a e o i i-ein r o t e K c i e n t i l i c mxai o^ ^ . r a c t i c a i u t i l i t ; y txs i t wii 
cor f i n e uc? to t;ie s t u d y o i ;;uCi.o-econo.' i c CDI t i o r ol t n e wea'xre 
s e c t i o n Oi t h e v i l l a g e a o c i e t ^ ' . 
• A, d . . 
1 
'*;-itHrijt;r3 o : u fiouseaoid, ' ' iora. o l a n i l ^ , i-:u8 ya ro t i t a Hi-a 
t h e x r cnxl( j,eK a r e n o i i / y l i y irtciuUeu in a l a / f i i , / . : u t . t id jU:.; 
po:-'-.vlv t.mt, pai;enL 8 and Cii„l-^:rci! or c n i l a i t n ftDon..^t thet^neive 
i;.i;iit no t aeo G^<C LO ey^^ v i t i i one i.s.rotner and a s such irl t i t 1 • ve 
t,:)e rfc-uie iioutie i.us. y l x i l havm.c a x i i e r e n t k i l C h c n s . i^ a i t , , ,1.1, i; 
j u t a |joa;.:,^;.lft I 'sat tiic i :ouaehoi : ' iri .ht -IDVC i c c e , , ea H lew :^;u!.-3t^  
a r s.j.'t; .rei?U?x ur : ; e rL€ i s o; t h e ::w.nily t l i i t ua <e „oiie ou t i--^ r r 
s h o r t ;!erj.oil. »i:iun w h i l e u e i i n i n fuj-ilvf to . .nclude ;hUe3to ar:a t 
e l u d e tei:porfi.r-.y ^5•Lsentoes w i l l not, t e very s e i e n t i f i c . " e e p i r t" 
f ; -c ts in irif.i.', .^; r li i l ^ CJtn Le d^j i rcci ;.8 t ' o l l o w n : -
"i- .t'a!.-^l,y m y ' house i io l . ' v^ith an ir if iependenl cc.i.ion ,•. ii,c.u; 
an<i l i v i H ^ utn;i(;X' the aui/c r o o i ' , ' nc luc i jn t emporary ai.Gcniuuti . u t 
e x c i m i i n • f.ru(>sts. "• 
ITTxToi'"T"iTictxan;-r;,"*•.,-'. 4i'(;- ~ *' " '"'"' 
e. ; .u ry l aan power and ' . /ccupr. t iu- .ai . . t i u c t u i u , Lauour i r r i H t r y , 
,;ovf rni e n t 01 j n - u a , haa ai;?o aa^^pteJ tfil;? cie 1 in i tiofi. 
- I B -
'ihe Icrir hsiS b i^r . del'j.nGU by t h e aubnora o: t he K^-XiCulturBl 
Lwtour ...tv'u^ry : e p o r t tji*it "I'txe taiv o c c u p a t i o n or a. pe inun i s 
t n e occup«t„o t i .in wrixcii he wan ei;;;-a eii fo r SO n e r cr'r-t o r c o r e of 
trie t o t a l ru iLe i ' oi dayrs won.ed by hiff ciur'jr. . til e p r ' - v i c u a .vu-:. 
rll occups'taoru-; o t h e r t h a n the ra i f i o c c u p a t i o n atiouia oe irfe^^iuu 
1. 
jtS subBla i r - ry o c c u p i i t i o n s . " 
,Lhe c o n c e p t o t u a i n occup: t i o r . , •-•a .nvon <L O^?^, J >? u i s o oper. 
t o c r i t i C l H i : , a s i t p rosuj .ea t ' . a t w u pera!)n wiio ;)wriH land and 
u e v o i e s aoi e, iht-.ti 'jO p: r c e n t ov ttote oi hin o r £ n.. r wurivir^ -^ -^ t^  
m r e u l a b o u r e r tnftn h i s EM in occu..al..:.... , i s " s e r v . c e ' .rvi on t ae 
o t h e r hHT-'.'^ i i ai;otiUj'r pe^ aos?, w .^o &,lso owr:?; l4*nd e<iual i . ; Ine 
lorc ie i uut i 3 u»;a,tle to .:ei. wa'K «s a iiircu i i i c o u t e i j.or !ju t r c 
o r uoxe ox i i^s workin . . uav. ; , t'lis :.:ain o c c u p a t i o n i a " i . j l i r : - r 'a 
owr: l a r j i i . " . u t .u\.;£. trie p r a c t i c a l pOw-jjl o : vis;w, t h e r e a i . - ea i ; ' i 
be iur-.'l^ L.h-^ J i . , ! {fi efice bv.twuen tmo i;wo,pi'ovi.,Ui':: 'x^th winirs t%: 
duiCi'i. t u ii.»f;<i. •-. 1- b! ^ C 081 • 
18 \ c r , ; i v . ! t i i e , c-i/^  be ;t: l o to ci'in BucU i:,o:=; i r o r UiS IHV, IhH! 
)Tcr: svMViCi , ti^ou^:!. lie Ei Tit t e /'i;v.,:!tin • •:>-'• >;er C'/i't oV^rore .•> f 
h i n wu:*'kin. ' la. i? i.o y t i xv i ce . •«€ re t o C H I J " n e r v i c e ' ' '^" *-";r -^• ' * 
occupa t i o r s oi tne p e r s o n in o tv ioup] . ; ; wror..> 
' 'Kain : CGisptit.ton", t h e r e f o r e , car; -.^  • ie . .nc . i ui> -inui occv*.;^ 
t i o n Wiij-Ch t.ne wurkor cona.uler'o tu t* c a i ; . , ! : t s j e c t i vif y- i h - t 
aevot t -c £u i ' o.r e ' j rnin:- | fade o u t o^ i t . 
/.j!...U. L. A)..'.; ' ' i r ' i L t 
"i-ill j ' c c e n t l y a l l I r l o u r c n c u x n e o vsealt w^th itx^iVi j a l s s 
pepeTaia u n i t i , ;Tjorinv t h e - O H J . ! / cu ; . p l . leji,. . ;:ut t;ie a u t h o r s a 
trie ; r i cu l tu r - "^ ! i i i i .uur ..n'..jUiry i<: l t wlu-.t "i.n the i-ui=-;i .KiCnij 
irtc J:u;il^' :io tne (:uofiDrMC ut.;. I . n t o w..icii a i l t ue e a r t i i n s en t 
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B'e rb t r s i i ow an f roc wnich tiie n e e d s a l i k e of a l l t ue a e a b e r s of 
t he tutiilv a r e a t t . .he o c c u p a t i o n a l cias;:?: f l o a t ion ly f a a i l i e < i , 
x>=i, I h e r e i t?, o f rruch Kore s i nx i I c a n c e in wriy e r n u i r v o^ tri^-
n a t u r e t,tian i a e Census occut.K t i o ' i a i c l a s H . f i c a t i o r ly i n.: t v ^'iy;i I s . 
i'he.v, t h c r e t o r o , prc'Ceotie • to :!f"fare an "i\_.^ricultux'al i,<vi...oar „<^ .. i. 
t i 'un '^ an a r i c u l t u r - a l l u b o u r f a n l y i.H une in w..j.cn e ^ t a e i the i;« 
01 tfiS lui -ily o r ^i) er c e n t o r cie o : t he eai-ne r a re o r t ^i.r. .cv. 
t u r a l i a l o u r s t h e i r ::.ai.n o c c u a u t i o r . . " 
i i i i s ^ ie i . . t : i t ion o:^  'v r x c u l l u i u l lu i /our :a i l y if; bane • on Uu 
t e r e s , V I Z . , e a r n e r , t. ;:ric-.l i-^.-al l a b o u r , and Et-in occUfjatiu^,. :t 
c o n c e p t s o.i t i i ese t e r t B , a s cxp la i f i eu by t h e £^,ut;!orn o i the --.r^.-
c u l t u r t ' l Lttbour ,.r=quiry v ^ort a .)et.r to be wfcfj-. "a'ur-&...l , \,he: 
f o r e , t h e c o ' C e p i of t a e , .:,riC..-iltui'al j . a l c u r ^ u i ; i l : , wh..ch ii? as i 
vn t>ie^?e L'sree tcj=..«, i s IOUMI t o i-e ^ a u l t , , . ier;CG, t he ter j : can 
a e i i n e o u,3 urA'crs-
";. , . .rj .cultui cil - 'Mour •.a:„ily ,.;? t u ^ t "houaeriolvi" wnicn '>t-3 ar, 
ince,j-r;L'ei';t cori;Of: i^.^ccheri anu e i . the i ' t h e ue'j-d o... l..;e la;, ^ly or u: 
Di t h e r"e;:borK a r e er, J^  >^ti in fi r i c ^ - l t u r a l O;K'ru t i o r :8 . t '.riCj.u '• 
tCTinDrary j-;-Bet;tei:8 " u i t ixaiui ics - u e s t n , " 
{.•bvio..J3l , suCi B r i c . i l t u r . ^ i 1; bo j r ; M : j l i e B c*n i =' o< '.v;o t 
iRr i j -owner .•• j r i c u l t u r a l "^aiour a:sili.:*o ar. ; lard-iKB'^-i •.. r . c iL- . . la. 
Lai;o«r i a i J i l j e a . . n tnt- lit :. t e r cf....K;, ;,w; .Xi.ya JO ri j i ..*;i:ji •..• i;ut 
i:'Li„^l j.ont, Ci • t h e i r rci(;;..;rfl aj'e t-u ,. e '. ^n ;..,:i: i C u l t u r a l o;':.ri't. o;',: 
fiO Hilk,.i 1}-,. i;oo! e ! K io.r w a t e . 
i i l i . o s t U i l I c x ^ l a t i o r i onactfca t>y tno •K'\,-^'t i:n;vx'it ( iet ' ire c .u i -
aa "por??onB Leiow 15 ;y:.'iira ;:; ,. >i e ' . .J\G CC jn^ t : - ) ; ; ;-, vc. ; v 1. :e 
r .::x-liiultviTiil 'U iou i - .nuuiiy ^o ::.-. l i t . e Sho-da :,;e ;..oci-,; v-e ; HH i a . r i . 
;U0U. - t runn ..is .^ilow%:.:-
3 
" i ' e r s f . r a uelow i.> ^fc;:.ra o i i^. o M.:oui:^ i.r; I r t - a t e J :; H w-i iv i re ; . " 
hi, i-aic i u r t i has defined casua l workera a s "'workers o ther 
then a t t a c h e d — Xhey are ecployed irovi tiire to tiice accordin:; to 
1 
ex igenc i e s ol work." and a t t a c h e d woxkeia a r e those who a re aor« 
or loijo in continuoua tJitpio^aent anu a r e en^/a^ed unoer soae s o r t 
01 c o n t r a c t with enplo^'ers durinf-j the period of eiBjjloyafcnt.^' 
in o ther words, i t can be yai ' t ha t Attached .orkers a i e thos 
workers who a re eu,pl0j,'eu to a number of works, which are not cleai 
s t a t e d but are effplo^/ei on perrcanent ba s i s and Casual workers ore 
those who are OKSjloye'I only m doin:;. soire i^ar t icu la r work on a 
temporary baa^s . This d e i i n i t i o n can be p r o f i t a b l y adoi-ted u^  us 
' i .L.,:.C '. lOK •/. V , .^,L.'.OJ.*b 
.tural surveys c a r r i e d out in .ndia can be divxK-d j.nto vaiiou: 
iy . . e s . The i r ryor tant ones a res General Surveys of c e r t a i n re ion; 
s p e c i a l Rurve,,B of p a r t i c u l a r probleics," villa^'je s u r v e y s ' , ana l.ia-
6 t i r i c t and 'faluKKa aurv tya . n^ a l l thest; surveys cu iher tne Cenai 
Kt-thod or the .a i ip le iJitthou has oet.'n oa.'plo.yed. Generally xt nus 0< 
obaerved fey the coape ten t au taor i txef i on the subjec t t . , . r f o i . 
I'owley and i - ro t . sober t son} i ha t .ai a yn'sx, country l i i ie I nu i a , whei 
^ X ^ TFT-. pTIi ' '*"'~~"~~~~~~ ^ 
C ^ l j / i i r i c u l t u r a l Labour, How the., work end Live, ,-r , Itair M u i t i , p . l ] 
3 . i o r exaa.pifc' ',..ural iConoiry of mdia ' ' by Kadha Kaaal Kukht-x j e e ; 
"'Wealth and . e l f a r e oi the i'un^ab ' by Calver t} ^'nural l.conotty c 
Vm. ivOicba^ L.t^ -ccan'* by Kea tm "S mid ' i iural j,conoity of Gu je ry f \ 
J.W. KiehtB. 
4 . "Lanti i ' iobtlyii ' of i n d i a " by i-..i . i'-'ukhexjce, "funjab reaaant in 
p r o s p e r i t y and peh t . ' ' by ...arlin,;; "The J^srmer and h^s i ,ebt . bj 
Qureshi and "The c o o p t r a t i v e KOV6E(nt in the Punjab" by Atta 
l l l lah a re i t s exHrple^ . 
•). For exaa'ple; "Lift: ano .U^bour :tn a ,• eccon Villa,sre" by P r . '^snn; 
"Survey ox a Konkan Vil lat je" by icanadc; "'ConoEric T • *> in a '^ ur 
Villa, ' ;e" by Lucas and "Survey of Ankikf ad Villa-'^e" by ?.'',••*''nor 
6 . J'or i.,xat!;plej 'T.urvey oi f 'utar TaluKka" by , ; ,C. Kuirara^.-^^, -ihe 
i(ural Karnatak'" by x:.,?,, UeHc. i and " xo i io t i c b i fe ox a Ttvn_al yi 
b,/ J . C . J a c k . 
th«; i tHjox'i ty o r p o p u l a t i o r ; xa i i J L i t e r a u e ana biscKwarr,, the Cencus 
. eli iod iii i,ot vei-j.' s.u-ce3S,i u i . . ; j , i-ont o i t he s u r v e y s in mcia 
';he Ra^.jjle Ee tiiou ca;. luitncr Le . ;v i e'j i n t o 
{.A J ;-.epr(,aeni.j'.tive .,air;;lin,,:. 
ijpiOHj. u r itj^ii t;8et.u.-li ve cuues u;. a ..x'oiA., ana a tuu^ tnon, i r i t e r i s iv 
.1) ou r c a s e , i o r i^e icc t i r ! . aucn a rcp :^ ae r i l&l ive aa:.,pie , a ;/r.ia . 
;^i. e i i a J nar. , hin-'lysin v«iijald h'-vo to be i'i-.^ ;e t j '.leterii ine i , i r s t t/ie 
and "ti^ eTi 
tjipc o i i a i i i i n . - a r e a s / ( t u n o r t out ';oro,^er,eoug a r e a s , u, xch v^uia ij 
un:iforn t^otn w„.ii. Te/-t.jd t:. r v - tu r a l cjnd :. t . O?"H f e . -. a o i . l , topo r -
r a i r ; - " a l l , clirts-ite f-iiiu i r r ' l ^ . t io : ' ff;<c i l i t ,01^} Bn'd n r o d u c t i o n '^rf.-t,; 
c r o p s and livi^-slock e n t e r ^ ^ r i a t s . : ror; s , c ; ^ r a : c a wc cu,, i:,t r\ :. 
>.;• J t;-: j.n soi.e . . n i t , cor;aUitutin.,v a p,.:.n lo vxli . ; . e ui. a ^ju-axx ,i-v>u. u 
v . . l la j u s , le^-.r*. 5?ont-:'t, vo o- tne t.i'pe 0 .^  i iUt i in a ro^ . . i t e r s e i - c 
a t ; ,uiCHl v i i l ; ^ e or- a ; roup o Vixii- :Orf, i/;e nex t s t a e w ; l l s.e 
a r r a n e r o r t o ; iaisBo. o r t n i s ttie u3ua l i:i:tfiO-i way bo t ' ; ':rrHr! c 
i'sTLB .n to ,.r'«'C,uenc,;' rju^^a by 3x>;e a n j tne i . to o e l ^ c t c a s e s :xr,t' 
t h e ^.iJ.^leient ax . e - ro-s-H. -^fiio .• : sour; ' a.: icii ;-;T 3 : ze x3 tjie uo 
c i i t e r i u n 01 irenau: o:.ei ' t . u t i t ^y iioi tue c a s e l u r .'.. iHr;- inj l 
tvpiC!^! .'.n i^ize. atio ij,\, iiot -ji; ;K) m i / r-ouuctive c a . ; . c ^ t ^ , ur lue ?; 
t,^i.e, o r txie {iuK.t,i.,:r o i y^oi'i.in,: E:r., Ij^r y , o r tnt; nu b i i 01 i r a rier:t3 
l a m i a vMiCti . uku u ;^ t a e l a t r . . Ih . , / 'e lof t..-, iJitCJf j r an ,r. tne iur;: 
^r.to J i i i e i t t i i / uifii?— I'ouwH tnt; ;:(, ixlei" vi/a,> v, IJ, be to iittJ o^t t &^ 
avfcrtt e ao. . i 0 .^1^11 v^j^  .^li 1 &ai I'wtu:. n i t e iiij.a the riiiXt s i c , ; sr^ui^  
sie t j i -tni uu t bbt cuu,i t. e nui;.L* i" o i 1.I:H ren;.?! v^ r irii;; ;, CUCM r 
erni to lincfcTtMr; tut- i .v ' : /a e pro u jc i ior : o i - a ' i s a M o n ^^j•i iC;i >vOul.) 
inclu<^e t'-'e fi rcer^ti.. e ?-; ea undor a i : b t ; r c r ; t c ro- !? , oro-iOft^or o!^  
i .rr i,-f:!t«;i f..irea ;;• n : tbr: ni,.rbcr o i worn- i y ;.)(••• i"nr" f ru^ j l - . 
-*-v-
i n. o L.cen oboervod by HOU© . . i ^ r i c u l t u r ; ! f^xin r t s tri • t. un:i : r 
ih(3 e x i u t m n d i a n con«i i t . o r a , t o lo rn .vjtiups of hoco .'eneuus l a i i r 
and 
}..ron/i/,to pick up the r e p r e o r n t u t i v e v.ill£i .c= w., 11 t u . i t a c r be easy n 
e c o n o T ' i c a l . :;o r e i - a n c e i s •e ' .n placed or. inc othv r i re tnoo , v i ? . 
.he i;(;ti.ioa o i rfari^lon aaufj lAn/, vtucii i o ncctv ted a s a c i e * ' l ; i i 
j.c'tiiO'i, i S i;.tijeu on tiiC- lri« o i p r o l a b i i i t , / , Ir.e Ifew o f a t a t i s t j c a l 
rki;-.uiHrj.t;/. ' t c j r . a i t s t s in ar.l-- c t i n . , tne :--iar.ple utrandor. ' so t h a t 
evwi'^ u n i t iiais an eCjUal cnance . f Lein.;: i je i r^ctoa. ,>. i a aux:icj,t;r:i 
nuLbrr o i s a ; ; p l e s IH t u k o n , t h e r e s u l t i s i l - e l y t:, be ucxl. .he 
I R T ' - o r tiio Jiarpi-, , t h e Rore r c l . . a l l e t n e r e s u l t s and slf^o irore 
chs . r ces oi t n e r t S v - l t s i.e. n^; rcpr<,:SGn t a t i v c . 
•/ne s c:;tid or^ol lcr wa*-; H^hat nuKbc r o i VJIIM. 'CR cou iu ;tal;s:i-
i a c t c r ' i l ^ ce s t u ' i s ' d w i t r u n tne 8' = o r t peivo=i a v a i i u . . j . t v ^ne ;-,.ij--
c ' I t u r u l Lai our Ent;. . r y Co'TS-ittoe, wli i ie s e l ^ ^ c t u i t h e v,,i la cs 
:ioi t h e Burvev o:; t h e c o i i a i l oti o . tuo /• . n c j l t j r n l i . a i o u r e f s , PM 
up SOU v : i i a c s , J . C . .U coverou aoi-t w.i^^^ v i i l a , e s . inc r u r a l 
p o p u l t - t i o n Oi. t n e ;. l i s tx ' i c t u r . l i „ . a r . . , accoi^; ir ; t o tho Oercus ^e 
o l 19i>l, W'-a l i ;539 ' " . roaiUirfg in 1822 vil la^^.oa. .^ -.^^ s^c^:, ,it WJ^ S 
l i r s t ti.ou :ht t . t i t 3 V i l l i t.-, y aiiould LO s c l i C t e d , u t m a sui 've 
wiijch ••i^ireu a t £»o:;>r wnat . i i i t ena ive stuuji o i a ::iveri . . jea a very 
awi l r)uL.t. I- 01 vilxc:., t'S wouiu/^tir r - o u s i . , v i t i a t e t-'io r ; r su l t . a . :o , 
lifie nui uc'i- o - iniQii v i l l a ca was c o n s K . e r e a infidacur^te ior our ou 
pose alia t a e nu:.:ut-j: Wi^ i r a . a c d to c-'4. ' : i j is yaves j;? a cove i a e o 
i . ^ i ; i . ... t wowic; r.o i Le c u i i c o t to ur e t .^a t , j....,.GtjU3e tatcovtjxu.'ic 
iSr? aeve i -a l t j . r : t s h i i n r r thfei t..£-.t O' the i.-.:our ,n ujr;/ u,i ve^ , t 
rc.shlir} a r e en t : i r : . i y c o r ^ - t t ana a p p l i c a b l e t . th?- w-.olo a r e i i . ; 
the.v firo pcrhapj-; c o r e rt'"pn;scr}t, t:;ye K n ' , in Rny c^'-^'^, '^ivpn t'lp 
Ixc i t n i i o n s unde r '^  !uch ar; i n i ! : v i i u a l rcK<>; rchf^r Ruat f o n c i i c n -
















ToT" '^* ' - ' ' 
fleflrt 
-2 :5 -
s e l e c t e - j l o r aurve, ; c a n n o t be conaidt . leci G c a l l , 
'iiic s e l c t ^ o n o . tnejje i:4 v i l l a en wf^ s rade l-y drawin , l o t ; 
ijiu ! ; r : . jence o . : i . .». j u i i i . , ihe u i a e o.. t;iO p r e s e n t t ' lCs^n, 
ruiu.ca 0 i I u o s e v,: 1 i a, ,ea ur c ; -
i . . a i i p u i ' ( - . t rau i . i 
(, i t j i i n u r {'{.nhiT} 
3 . • a r - iiy&n 
4 . , .£ lih i 
t?. "txrutvaryur 
i'^ . . ' i indali. 
7 . ;!;ijj.p:jr -ateh hfcn 
u . i/a::5anf»ur 
9 . iialiiLfjur 
10. JuEtjlgarhi 
1 1 . tj u j h ; r p u r 
Ir: . h,lK,UjiUr 
1 3 . havria. a a l u k a i.ona.'arh 
lA , i^ohnera .i sw a 
It) • ' a joOpur 
1-.'. i^ ah^ r a 
lY , i rz t ; , ,u r ^u 
l<:. f v^sse-pur jB,i„.l 
IS. HE. l a ::ancioo 
ic-0. iua,,,ar 
1 i . . i .v j r t i i t i 
G H P' k 1 u - 11 
Ihb i'x^Oir'Lb 
iiie Btudy of poy) ,< la t io ' ; , i t s s i z e and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
becoireo r?oce i sa ry for d e t e r r r i r i i n | t h e i m p o r t a n t d a t a c o r c e r n i n | 
tijc a t ? r i c u l t u i a l l a b o u r e r s , t n e i r i.)r0senL socJo-econoK ic c o R J i -
t l o n arrd poa3xi.,le f u t u r e t r e n . i s , only n: the 11 fht o f such f i r a -
I n a s , w t i i i t /^ue po i i t j i i l a to pr opHre / fe£ i s i ! ; l e p l a n l o r t h e i r 
l e h H O A l i t a i i o n anu a i l r i j u n u auvancejTent , i ' enct ' , •« jjui've^' o i tr^e 
p a p u l a t i o n o i t w e n t y - l o u r v.; t l a e.s of s i x t e h o i l s oi ' tan d i s t i i c t 
oi" « l i , : a r h way done i lu r in t h e p e r i o d l;}55-'i>!^, t h e r e a u i t a of wnic 
a r e p r e s e n t e d b e l o w s -
ihe p o p . ^ l a t i o n in tlte u i s t r i c t m l ' j51 'A^S : -P.5 , . - iUftiier Uiur. 
what I t was f i f t y y e a r s a^;o. iric t a b l e below af.uwi^ bne vatiaLAun 
i n t h e t o t a l r u r a l arid u rban ;,c)puiata.on m r u i . trie i a j t fiVe deca(J( 
- -1 
(Growth of i ' o p u l a t i o n ) 
CenauB if \ kit uj"'> t 1 U zi:-
Year \ Tot fell : 'Ural Ur^tn { l o t a l 
1901 1^008^2 9 B : : 4 5 ? i-18370 
9759?3 
















-'< . 9 
- 8 . 9 
+ 10 .4 
+ 1 7 . 1 
19tJl 1543506 11^3988 irby5i8 ^-12.4 
- 0 . 7 
- 9 . 9 
1-10.6 
416 .0 
4 1 1 . 1 
- 1 3 . 1 
- 4 . 1 
+ 9 . 3 
a d . 5 
;. no tc-woxt i t^ I c . a i u r e i.-^  t i iu t betwt^-en lyOl ana 1 9 ^ 1 , the 
;.opul^. t io r i u i t h e .;.>s:i:r*ct r- cor.i -;' a r!eorea;;e o : 1 1 . 6 > . ux-m,: 
1^J)01-11, t n e .^ret t ter pi-'rt o : tf.ie *> i : u r : i c t 8u f r r ' i a e v e r e l y rrov an 
epideff 'ic oi'ii lar.;:^ m I'ji.-cJ und a l n o . r o a pla -ue . The towr R'j"f>r- ' ' 
ffot e s e v e r e l ; ' / . ...•urlri^-^.l;/!!-:-1^^ the ,lo"^«..."l^3_^ccountcd_^fo i: ,Jii._j;ii<.i, 
1 - i;ei}SU3 of ,,'ndia, 195T, , i ~ t t 7 C e n f J i '!an.;-l"J'ok,"D7i .-5',"^"lj.~i*x'* 
. ; i a t t . . a i a h a b s u , l'J54 , n . ^ i - of : •• t r o - i u c t i u - . 
-i^tJ-
xntluenza ep.tvlei:ic o i i9ld-Vj, v>uch a b n o r u a l d e a t h a <: i. . not -asaEr 
o c c u r o r w(?i'e p. «?verstfMj irair occu r i i r * in lue p o s t U t ' l pt:riO'i an i 
Uie p u p u l o t l o i - 03 t h e d i s t r i c t r e c o r d e d an i j i c r^asc oi 4,; .4 4 bet*e« 
Int; s. !.e iei..ienc,, , v z . i.i)R ruTt>l p o p u l a t i o n oi the - i i H t r J c t i 
,A'owitt i s r«veo,lt.:w u^ -' li.e i:..,Bve;/ o f iwer]t,v-.foi»r viiifcj.„es aot^i;' -rji i 
( ' rowth of i c s u l a t i o r , ) 
n.Ko, V;illfc.^e 1951 195!^ 
1 . O i r d h a r p u r 
r , H&jipur ; . ' • . 
4 . I iv,;upur 'ubkra 
696 ?5? 
3t>0 596 
545^' 36 a 
Total__]^ate 
of"'J'incfoase 
- 4 . 4 9 
*a.76 
+13.14 
4 4 . 9 2 
•ate^ 2f j_nc 
- 1.1? 
+ j . i: U 
+ 1.^3 
Iv X ?i 1 4SJU7 4B60 ^ '^ .75" t i.4r 
b • i'«0 • ^D^l^m. 
t) . h a l i p u r ^Kisair) 
6 . axjawun 
7 . G indo l i 
8 . Hasan.)ur 
y . Kiuii.pur 
10. Lohonra . ^tntw-'.ri 
1 1 . jn IB liuiiau 
i k . iM i p u r 
19^1 rjt>6 T o t a l _ivate 





















-tfc? . 0 1 
! 6.18 



























i 0 i' /' i, ^750 3421 -^  24 .4 + 4 . o ; j 
; l i 
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I'ALLi:^  NO.. 7 ( C o n t d . ^ 
N c i • 
i i . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 >">. 
1 9 . 
cQ. 
llii^S 
B a i i p u r ( A t r a u i i } 
...'ibbi 
Hab ibpur 
J u j h f r p u r 
K h e r i a '1 . L . 
Mahera 
ll'iAg'AT 
i i o r t ha 
T_0_I__A__li 
at..^«iCsb 



















T o t a l 
4 3 .57 
+21 .82 
- 6 .35 
+ 1 0 . ? 1 
-^33.47 
+ t4 ,46 
H 1.37 
+ is, 26 
+12,1A 
^ n n u e l 
+ u.tJ9 
•f 3 .63 
+ 1.05 
•. 1.7 
+ 5 .57 
+ 4 .0 / 
+ U.cf) 
f 1.57 
+ r . 1 ^ 
.B£ji 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
Vi l iab le 
:'ilri5apur a i a 
• <usepur J a l a l 
i iafxpur •jia 















l ia le of i n -
crea3e_. 
+ 3 7 . 0 1 
- 0 . 5 3 
+ 23 .03 
+ 7 . 9 
+13 .61 
nnnua l 
u a t e of i n c r e s 
+ 5 . 2 8 
- 0 . 7 
+ 3 .^9 
+ 1.12 
i 1.94 
v.n the b a s i s o l Val le uo. 7, i t can be calculs^.*ted tha t th« 
populf^tion oi •irdh^.rpur, ' l a j l pu r , J a t t a lga rh i and ^H;jupur increaaof^ ai 
the r a t e of +1.48 S per annuir; of !*a l i | )ur (Khai r ) , :}ari»awar5, '^ir '^oli , 
Hasan u r , Kheffour, {,ohasrf!-:;isawan, Ha^la Handu and i;a:;pur, a i liie 
r a t e of 4.8«^i, of Bal ipur ( U r u u l i ) , siabhi, HOsibpur, j u j n a r ; . ^ r , Kneiia, 
Fahera, uagar arui ^ortha, ut the r a t e of +2.124 and of h i rzupur ;.>ia, 
••uaepur J fa la l , r-Mipur bia. anu anxHiipur a t trie r a t e of +1 .$4 . 'ihus, 
tht' t o t a l popu la t ion o.. ine villa^jea under survey , ia ^^nrhn-n r i a m 
- 2 7 -
a t tne r a t e ol +i-.!;i per annun wliicn i s core tnan double oi tha t 
ih uiie per iod 194l-t>l, the r a t e then bein^t only +1 ,1* per a rrsuf;. 
I t AS not poss-iblf; to -ive a ver,, lo;nical explana t ion or ini: 
treifendous increBse u* the r u r a l popxilat ior u;ir in7 19^1-^is t>«^  i* 
a jTenerj.,1 way, t h i s papid i n c r t a a e can be a t t r i b u t e d to th^ RU •^ e' 
i a l i in death rHtes because o: the pro;.;rea8 iT;ade vy Eodern tiyu^cai 
s c i ence and trie p o p u l a r i t y i t r e c e n t l y i^inedkiion the rural tasi i t 
ihe ris.i.n,: incorre r c s u l t i n , ; tn b e t t e r l i v m conui t ionG, ;ias a l so 
reduc* d death r;-. tea and tiiou.^ht in l o t J . e v i t y . )o th tliese f ac to t s 
c . u l i n e d , i t avipeara, hyve ra i s* a the x'ate of i r c r e a s y oi populat i 
Tabltj ifO. 7 shows tntit tne populi i t ion Ox the vlllaKfeo(in 
coKpariBoti to I D D I ; r . i rdharpur , .-la.cla iifandu and Musepur Ca ia l finve 
decreased in s t ead oi r i s i r i ;, the decrease- beirir - l . l . i , -O.ua.:. an.i > 
-G.07* per atinuit r e apec t i ve l , v . 'L'he populat ior ' oi t ae v i l l a es 
'^i.nUoli, n a l i p u r ( r t t r a u l i ^ ana -^i.^ar i i ts ro i iameJ al irost stationf^ry, 
the r i s e ueinv; oidj + u , 3 , -^ -O.S i*nd -fO.i:* per anr!..ir r eauec t i v e l y . 
i.n the o the r iianh, the popu la t ion oi v i l l t ; , , es l i a j ipur , Jaa^al^^arh i , 
..ujupurj-'iar .awan, Lohosra : i sawac, ,Uabni, Haljibpur, Jujhfirpur, orl 
r:afipur b ia a rti .jhiairpur hr.ij increased r ro ' iera te iy , the inc rease ue i 
- ? . l , +3.2 , 4 l . ? + i \ 3 , -fl . ; : , 4 5 . 6 , 4 l .U, f l . 7 , +1 .3 , +3.'- and +1.1 
per cent .ler annur; r e s p e c t i v e l y a n ' tha t of v i l l a es "al--pur/'-ha : r ' 
iiasan u r , Kheapur, . .a ipur , Kher ia , ; ahs.ra and '-'ir'/ici.pui ••.•ia ;i'-a 
increased (jvetitl , the r i s e being +10.7, +4.9» +4.4 , +64.6, i;;.!?, 
>4 . 0 , ana *y,;-v* per annul' r e a w e c t i v e l y . 
i<o ( iei i r , i t t : fexplanaii jn c&ii be ••{xven ior aucn wide d i s p a r ? t i t s 
in ihe r a t e of rowth oi the/populat ion m the i i i f roront VJ Ua -es 
except t ha t e£)u:;erato.ra were r,ol very c a i e i i , ! m t h e i r wor'k. : h . s 
becomes r<itnej- o l v i o u a , because, i i r s t l , tnere ai;e uo 'M nii o- .• «.s: 
Ki;;.lHtion oi popul; t l o n . :.>fecorol;, tne a i i ; e x e n c e a ir a e x - r a t i o , 
educa t ion , incoi:e, ai^m: a: rau of l i v i n , c aa t c - | »a t t e rn uno u e-
Composition ol d i l i e r e n t Viila^^ea ta/auoi: ••iS iio t to j u s t i i •,• t i i i s 
- ? B -
d i a p a r i t ; / . Th i rd ly , ir'an.y i n s t a n c e s can be citool to show tna t 
enuK-etaio s iuive not none j u s t i c e t u t e e i r work. to nent ion only 
two out Oi. ir-i-^ r^ ', m the vi l la .^e .vaipui, !. was lold tha t the enu-
irerBior who cace in l ' )31 , e'ot ai.ny^'eu an.: went away without i m i s h 
in^u the worii. Ihe r e a u l t XB tha t the popu la t ion seena to have 
jurped trou: '.)() to '^ i^-l in f ive y e a r a . A;;.:ain, in : j i rcnarpur , i was 
in lor i ica th;.t tiife e n t i r e poyulat ior ; was Isualia in 1:47 and thnt in 
e tbracuu Hintiuisc enblock m l;)4'/-4<i. i;ut s t i l l 1^  v i l l a g e r s were 
shown as scheUulea c a s t e s in l^J^l. 
LoOrtin,_; in to tiioae cor . i i ic t in , : ; t endonc iea , i t iS lOt poa / iu le 
i*ee*«?«*et^ to j i ieuict /^the i u t u r e r a t e of .jrowth of p o p u l a t i o n . 
nOvever, i t secns aiiioi-st c e r t a i n t h a t popula t ion wxli cont inue to 
r i s e J u r i n ; the Ciiiiin« few ^year^'. 
i^;eli''ion and Uoecial Groups: 
- i - | - i m I •- - ' V i n i r i ii i • i i i M I N I • i • tfli . i n ^ m — > • — i . • • • mm.:*tm . n — 
-c or ;:n , t-;'- 19*31 Census, out of 10,000 j.!opult: t i on a. vi i l^- .e 
iunuus x-icie 9 ,10^, i-'usliir' Hi4, . ikhs 4^ , C h r i s t i a n s i o , Ja iua 6 ar,-
o t h e r a t? • Hindus and y^usLirrs coulc, f u r t h e r / s p l i t up in to c-istes 
hnci s u b - c a s t e s . .;ne oi tiie iir:porti-.nt ca s t ea an-on,; Hinlus was t le 
scheduled c a s t e . vhvjir nu r t e r per lU,OuO ,jopula.tion in vil laj-ea w: 
4 
1B05. 
The popuiat ior ; , covered by the yurvey, can be cla3^3iiied O'.lj/ 
in to ;.ir.cius, i u s i x e s and J a ina unu i^i the r s u b - c l a s s i f i e d , into 
u i . i f^ ren t c a a t e a . j.he d e t a i l s o i sucn a c l a B S i f i c n t i o n a re pre;-son 
cu in a •ic.bular i o r a ( »j.;le .uible 10 - .A, i , C) . 
i h i s ta l ' le r^.veals thut t he re were 8641 castt- i i n r u s , c74Y 
acneouled c a t e Uirivius, 1UP7 I'U.>li»s and 8 Jianrs , Hunce, oul, o i 
i. fUvio po,)Ul:'aiiof., cuace iUnuua wtrr o 6951?.64, ochedule.l cuate :i.nd. 
2 i l l . 2 ; - , Kusliaa bi:6.69 an;* J a i n ^ 6 . 4 3 . 
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Xabli.' .'«). Bindi^ca tes t h a t t h e pO:'Ul- t i o n oi s chedu le . i c a s t e s in 
twenty i'our v i l la . ; :ea UHB increaseaL,^ +7,'39 pel ' fannur. i t aeans t-i« 
r a t e o f incrtiaS'.- o i s c h e d u i e u c a s t e pUf^ulation iS . . - reater than t i iut 
o t i i t r r s . ihe p o s u i b l t e x p l a n t i o n l o r t n i a can be e i t h e i - t n a t povor t 
ti 
umi l a c i o i fxee rt-;ci-eaticrj&l f a c i l i t i e s r c - su l t i n l a s t e i m u l p l i c a lao 
01 JOvi^.rnicent ,ia yiov-v;.;n._ raxuEUsr 0; ; i :or tur i i ta .ua and s p e n u m ; enoiii:o 
SUES o f Boney on Rciieduled c a s t e a ao t h a t they cay be a t l e to r an^e 
t h e i r s o c i a l hxxyo e c o n o n i c s t a n c a i ' - i s . Thus , tiie s c h e d u l e d c a s t e s fin 
t h e c i s e l v e s r i c h r t h a n b e f o r e . Fiut with, thl-^ su-'i-len r i '~e i r i r - rn re , 
t n e i r s t a n d a r d o i 1J. vin 'U^s o o t p r o p o r t i o n a t t - l y ^rone u p . ..UH to ::•;; 
t iKG-la ._ , b i i t n r>ite8 have r e a a i n e i j tnc -^ane, out i e a t h x a t e s , i t 
appear ' : ; , have .orio <u>wn icn-odia t t : ly becauae Oi Gei^;.r;^ r!.;uris:i:;ent a 
K e d i c a l a l i i . 
b . - l l ie u i r ta i l t ? 01 tne incre;;:.^a t i jes Ji^i;al;,tti-;ii, ^iir-,har;:ur ' , di ' , ; ip 
1 .1 •., p e r ar.nuii:, k a j u p u r by *-r .96vi, Na 1H K.-niu, j i n v i o i i , riulipu: 
( K h r i i r ) , ' ' r '^ar ipar , / f j eapur , i:ai •••awci: , .;isi ui' ur)<; l,ohoai"o-i isc^vcvn 
+1 ,2-; p;: r cinjiurc, H a b i b p u r , ps^slipur (/-a-rauli >, Khi- r ia , . a h e r u , ;.b. 
l .Hiipi ir ::iH fin-- iii.aff;iur +17.41'> por unr;uir. 
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Mew Cli^38xricavaOh of | Oijulation 
.10 axviae li.e r u r a l popula l ion in schedulea c a s t e a anu o the r s 
wxil liot tie v^-ij t j io i i tbble . irom the po in t oi vj.fw oi tne pr<,.av.ni 
Hniiuiry. l ienct, i t i s d e s i r a b l e to u i v i a e the popula t ion into 
thx te new ca te j^or ies , v i z . Lan *-Ownexf-A,.ricultural iciiCilifc!;, land-
6 
lests a . :Ti .cultural f a a i l x e s and nori--a^_;.riculturalfaK;ilies. 
TABLii NO. 9 
6 , - Tne d e l i na t i ons 0.1 tne th ree te t t t s ii^vc been ,.iven -n Coapt^r 
- 5 ^ -
Cn I e bi^sis o t ' . a i l e 'vo. 9 , i t can be c a l c u l - . t e n i;;>. r u i - j , 
^.OpUlution Oi trie ^ ^ i s . r i c t of ' l i u rh hns li ie l u t - j e s t IMU^'.^I oi 
pej Hons cvloi- u : to Inrri-owri'-'r l a i i i i t J i ^ , i a c i r nadb* r ftairi: bv 77 
I . e . 6 t ; . 01 - . Oa t h e i o t a l r u r a l popul--fc^or:. . i f t e r thee a r e t looe 
o f n o r - » . r i c u i l u r a i i a i i i l x i o , x,neix- n i b^  r oe • n • ^ 4 7 8 , .,..;:. 19.V4" 
and Lhcn tcifc iat]>i-l«u;; ;• (j i c u i t u i a l i a u i l i e j i , t h e i r nu;;t;-r l^eit. 10c 
x . e . l';».Oi) a,i t h e l o t a l . s o p u l a t i o r ' . 
'•:h-- ai'OVv I;. , I t a l s o Siio^s tifU't o u t o f 18A9 r u i a l i H s l i i e a 
Burve^c f 9'j'j i . e . ^ 1 . 6 7 > are ia r ia-uwniT fyri i l i f - P , ^ y j , , 0 . i ' b . l^ - . 
non-^s . . r i c u l t u r j i i fao^iliciQ nnu 407 i . e . i:t.vJl'- Ifctni- ieyn vi_ 1. jc J l t /urdj 
f f J11 "i 1 1 1 * S . 
l i ence , i t can i,u cur.clusjeu th^t, If-n - l e e s a x i c ^ j i t u r ^ l I j - tou tu . 
ai e i^.u^.i* Oi tiic Ict^ 1 rui'cil pOj^ula t iu . , co.;i^»riaiti . ^<:.(;1 . u*' wjie 
t o t a l r u r a l iuti i i i - . . s . 
i t i « i l l t e iv..ei: s t i i i 10 coM.rMSt t 'ii:^ j ' in .Un • ,vjt;i t ; ; -1 >• 
t he .^i: ^ .culturMl l a loux ' fct-qutr,. The "en-^r;.! '^fiirily ' iurvp-, , 
undertf:;k«;;rj bv the Iviyour - -^uLry Coir' itt<-»«:, Bh:jwp'^ t^"''t ' ''hp •i-'-cer; 
a :e o r a 3-,iCJltur 1 l a c o u r lo i r i l ic^s t o tho t:a, d rur.-il , . . . '^i i i ;u .1. 
t h e 3aK;)lc v i J i ^ c s vas 1<^.3. *'ore «n;»n ::«!., tiu- ,r j .cu i tv . i i i i t-t-u 
7 
i f - ; ' i . i i e s -t:,r^' l « r : i - l e ;5 •.'• ihj.ri ut;«n>,- t t u u m 19. )1 , i 'uout 7 . 1 ' ' rur : 
ft-i 1 i. it. ;,•; coneif^tea oi iana-le^^^B a r ^c^ l tu i : ;•! IfcH-our I''AI i]:'S. 'ut 
accox-;.in ' t o c^r i i h u- 3 , t ! j ; ; i r p^  r c c K t a H- in < . .0 i 1,. . a l i r o s t 
t r i p l e . iiie. i!Orf . l i t . ; t .xjff?: u:tur.i <ui tiiiB .; iHcrepi.;ne.; C'-if- ;.t: i :.-t 
i.M.'-;iit lot; o{ 2i;r I nai j r i . / .c t , 1 9 9 1 , r iSultsMi i? #j . : .ct i- ;n 0: ui t e .^  
li^r .e nursu^'r o f i u n . - c j l t i v a t a n ; Lenf^r.i-s, wao were IOICO.A 1;.^  j o ; n 
ti'ie rfiHas o.. lfen-5 •lii::;s a r i o u i I.UJ «1 l i . b o u r t r s . 
i n e iv.tfci Oi t ue SJ.2;O OA av '-s , , e ian.^-owN. r-, cuti-ii T i c u l t-ut-i 1 
:.u. i , LVtii's :;' CCUJUHI i.;...f.Cf: I ti:i:* iu..X.. vtf.li xuii ttu i . ;..• i., i if lu 
i a u i es-, : J r l-i. t l ue 55:^ :0 n- . a r lt,f: -owner a,, r i v.;.41 tuFi i i 1;.; j j.1 n.-s :i.;3 
7 . -• . . .r icuilu:. t i i !..;-l.- ur 'TJ^.u^ry- <;:;ort of Iri.fcnaive Jui -v ty , v o l . , 
1 .'JRK « ir^ 
- : 5 : 5 -
fc C I 
no>i-c. r:.v. u i i tur i.at i<ii:. J.an •- . ief3 a.-,r^cul t u r : : l i a t ' uu r l a i i i i i ^ s 
rfcii , jecti VKI.; , t h e i r si<io Le,i.n. 'j,l p^j^ions at,,.; ^2.;;j;i ot-; sor-s r< as-
p e c t :rvcl . 
:0!":f-^  11,¥, iHf^  ^:cu ro; iC c o n a i t i o r o l;.^ rj ;^-owr e ' s ^-'mO 1 ' r> 
l ue i ^ a l ar^  ! th t o l iar:-..le3;3 fi, x i cu l t u r 'S 1 ItAounns, t],~ ^ois,. 
,: I Liti.;' i,'*> i r u e , i t can ^^ -e Bai^. t;)^.t tiiC '^.^e ut tu ,.;i...,ii,. .^sa . 
1;^  r i.lt'..te.* to t h e t c u r a . ic con i t ior i o, t no ..aj^iiy a s ihc ^ s^ize ul 
Liie if.!jM-uWh r :cUi , i i i .3 -li-s -,cet- luunu iu ut; tiie bi • e s t Bn.,J t-i^jt 
eattiT't; x'i! l i i i ' t m v i i i a . e a t ao -..av u / liv-*-. of 6.!. t ' •: r./r-i . r ^^ .-s 
:, s alv.o. i t h t r a t e . ' l o i C , the t;ir ' tu l a t e o / a i M e r e r i t i .^!: ii..it: d ;. 
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ill !:oiii i .ui . .ent ai;a ;Cd.i.cHi i a c I l i L ^ e s t.'v;.» ;.l.-.;.,! o ^r-: i5Ci the Jx i . - : f -
e r c e a :.n ue^^th r a l a . 
i i t ^ i . : Cii .clut j iO;; , v i . j . t i ie i,eii,>.:r thc> ./conoi.ic c o r . i i t ^ . ^ , 
jifiv,/ tu.ifi..s X t:;ti.:..ifj..., r, inv a a t e , t/ie i -ura i pop^^iiul i,on •.; i l .. t..cj'«.•??« 
i\~or ' t jnize lur*.;! i ^ , t, nr at :::\ p lanrxr i :. 
•veyter ' ; ..oKt= u.i "l a,r i Titles , I-CCOC^'LT) t j t np i r'^ c . ; t . r ' . ! ': 'n,ir 
n u.ixy y..;o.t was '},-'. --it Iho r>r<--sont nsarplt- n u r v - j oi L'A!.-ntj 
ioui ' v...,li« OS reveul ;? ihi;.L xt. .is ' i . 5 9 . Vv-r. i t ihe -.ei £ if, u v^L.t; 
•• yeai;? >;..;ve «il;i KJO o^ri^^^e?; the lwv> iVjiyejA - -,'p a l l o w e d , tn. 
\ij,acTe\>i:.i'ny^ .i? ;,?;n-^ ..i to e x p i n i n . 
rUi 'a i po. uj.at iijn wa 6 . ; , wiiJ.ie i!-.X0i .: il". to lao , : '0!>i ' ' t ^..-ivt^*, 
Bf. L«:.ii:„™iii„i:_Ji!iS2,|i9.i'''i „..:L,?iA; i l ^ „..:'iijj.if;, ii...,f',_Si_':'.£ji£':i_.£i.!_,iJi.i..L Ii...}fii '•' J'-
iim . l o i v i p . 1 3 . 
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- 3 4 -
^,ut i t AS not poas ib l t ^ to H«;y BO hecauf^e t ' le nuB'ber of fa nil if s 
o f t h e twprs ty - lou r vjs la^^es hfc;ve decrea=^ed f ro i r i ' H -o l^^'^l 
(v i . l e tfi / ; le no . 9 ) . *ience, l ao o r i . ; p o s s i i l e ex, lun**'t-.or, car. ue 
t h a t r u r a l popuii;ti;.ii-s is s l o ' / i y i n r a t i n to tovviiri. . u t i i 
i t be t r u e , t h e n i t t o a n a t r i a t i"ur& 1 p o p u l y t i o n i s incrvuBin ^ a t 
a . '&ater r- t e than 2.|>;i> p e r aritmf-. 
fiew \ , l a ! ; ; ; i i i i c 3 t i o n ami yc-ateai 
The p o p u l a t i o n o r Itind-owriei"^ ^ori-a r i c u l t u r i a t s ctr,*i It-r'.;-
iys i j -M.-Tieul tux-al l a b o u r e r i j can U* l u r t h e r sub-u i vi .!«.< i n t o 
t i i i i e r ^ e n t c-^stes (v i t ie i a b l e ' JO, lU M,f ; ,C) . 
-3:^-
•'"his a u L - d i v i 3,ior', r e v e a l a t h a t anon ;,at 1 an'.;-owner!?, ' 'h- ' lri '^;^ 
a r e 5^^.00->, iCheck'led Cissies a r e id*<-l'f .xanrtinn l l .B i . . ^ , , •J.UJ.E s-
'p .bt i^, .Haniaa u,97^> i'^d o.hi-jrs 1 0 , . 9 ' ' . -.^.iciiiij:!^' uiion^ -..^n-
1; . l i c u i t j r i s t ; ' ; , -chfeiluled c:awte::3 a r e j6.t?i:'>, i;u;5littd 17.75-'»» 
l;ra,htTina i(J.53.-^,« ira,xiyi.3 l . i , 9 - , - O i a s 4 .07 . ' a t r o t h e r s 19 .o ' . :. 
una «.ii;.on;< iKnd-les;-! a. r i , c u l i u r & i lyfcouiei •>, J che ulo-'i caste!-! a r e 
/•l.i:'*'. «, f^ahatritiS Vfcs.j.:*, i';U:".l.ii<,3 6 . 3 7 - , i,:i;^hniriS 11 .Ud», iuniais 
;,i.^6 - and other::- 7.i)7 ' . 
Xiieoe i u r e s show t ' l a t b J l k o i lar;.--le;5i:? i fa t i l ica i a r e 
ivcii.e of wCise ulc-> . . a s t c a , t r i c i r pt^rcci . ta, .« L.tiP; 4 1 . r « . v . i i«nce, 
Ic r ia- losD a - i c u i t u r a l l a b o u r i^huul ; ue e c o n o K i c a i l y -ioor i.f.! 
O i ifiTi •—ii.'-iO u 1 i C u i I. u i <-•-J. I C I I J O U J " ; ' i i O u l . ; 1^ ': • s i j j i c r t i i i i t j u f i a t o l 
ui/ticr ruupn aSi th t po , ;u la i , ion oX ;,:Gaei',ult;u CriS^ea u,.i^ri^; i-/,'!-:^^.. 
li; i:i i fu; ft;; st^a by 7.tj':,; • jj<-^ r arnui wriilo ih».^  i^-.e ui ir .creadti oi t-io 
t o i & l p o o i J l s i i o n d u r i n ; the viiv. .i: .o^ n-n onlv l e e n c.t?^ per 
" s h B t r .^'.B fonr t h e bu lk o : li-iV-.l-o^nvr f ' a r i J J - s , f ' . ' j r 
,; r c e n t a je li:ir-.' ';..,'..()>., shey i - i e , iiO"^ /-.. v;:: , crii.; ii.<:;*,• xu i.o.i-
tl^J. xC'aiturhi I I - ; i . l ' U ? a i •< i : ' ! : , l i j . I, i a n . - l e Si'i v, r i C u A t u r a x A a f , i j . x b ^ . 
i r o ' . - 1.;, tnJ.;' • >^;/ .^-e •, - cau:-!- i.;;o.?e '• miixiv ij:^B MHO i O " t i an ' ; , : i r a l 
i.^'CaKe 1;. rM i v s : ! '^  I c . i l u i a i l a o u j i e i a Kra tnc i 3Ji.. t ^ r took to iion-
tu 1 i C u l l u r f-'l v'u^ Oi 11 le . 
i/an, a t tiie ror;-«j.,rii; '*l tur i ;^L>-, nu;;ii.i£;.n a r e ,.n au ; ;. . icierit 
i C - ^ . i t : * l K l l ^ ; T : i i i . . : s i,rii e .Ll„ ;.titj/> uru. ir, ihti.---xe 
I'U :.• J. ifi. H M i e :H: X±X' •.'.cl (.••5ano uriv; t • u'. .; . i i :  t i.:' r,-itai im •, 
i i i ' tK)/tant yt^ctiun xu ihe non-a j r i c ; « l t ux ' j i> tB . 
L iiii i i . u t i ^iiii j3nu-l«.: i ' j - . j ' t/•!.; i t , . 0 i,, ,faiia.i.rja a r e not i-uSx^t ;-•• 
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Vttisii f a t t i l i e a in r u r a l liie ol the t i i s l r i c t oi i\l^(S<=^ih a re 
olicost ne l i a b l e , t h e i i •gercentBue heini^ land-owners 0.y7v, 
n o n - a . r r i c u l t u r i o t a 4.07 i end lan^ i - iess ^ . t ) 6 i . 
GbX^  KATIO 
Jn 1951, the sex- r&t io in the r i i a t r i r t as a whole WDS ?'57. 
jhe s e x - r a t i o waa sfrciil-. r J n townK tiian in villa<.;es. lui i.he 
d i y i r i c t aa ci whole, the I'sex-ratio in viila^^jea was aslhi ,u aa ab^ 
while .in towns i t was only 83 ' ' . -it a l s o varied in trie J i i x t r e n t 
i ( , h a i l « . i.he lowest value was 844 in .; l a s ifc/iiixl. ihe hi.c'iest 
value was B7t>f i n ^ t x a u l i lensxl. Tiie r a t i o in o the r t e h s i l s was 
Hathras 845, Khair S6':?, Koil 'J!?? and .,.ik3nJxar:>a-£!)8. 
".nc uorreepo?i."'lr;>, fi .jurp of •?ex-ra.i,io ioi mo di.>irici aa a 
whole waa 64!) m 19^"!, 842 in 1931 ana 843 xn 19^1 as li a i n a t 8j7 
11 
in 1951. The aex-hatio haa b«on i ),sin,-i since 1931. 
i fiBLj"' Nu, 11 
10- i b i d - p . 9 , i n t r o d u c t i o n . 
1 1 - jhi'd. 
. . • . . • > « 
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Teble Wo. 11 rv veala t h a t in the v i l l a ea covere i b;^  t u i s 
Burvey, t h e r e we^e6795 irales and ^jG'cS seKalea, i . e . f:ir every li)CO 
wales , t h e r e were Hc'B.f i e t t a l eo . 
Cottpiirin;? the uex- rn tao m 19':)1» with the prtient one, one 
l e a c h e s the uisvoi-iable conclus ion t ha t i t h .a aporeciauij^ :one aown 
f'S i t was 663 in 1951 while i t ia 82?;2^*-t p r e s e n t , in^tural i^ t h i s 
ne&ns t h a t the r a t e a t wnich pojjulutiori u-s been r is in;- ' so far 
should record a . a l l in the J u t u r c . 
i t IS vor./ d i t i i c u l t c o i r e c t l y to exp la in che reasons 
r e a p o r s i b l e i o r the f a i l in the s e x - r a t i o as no afijor chan es 
iifcve oGCurreu ' u r in the a s t seven yea r s to j u s t i f y tnas cnari,:e, 
iiowever, t h i s chan :.e u ' a i^tJOeicJio aa i t w i l l reduce the i n t ens i t y 
v)i our isev.ra l soc. to-econoti icpioLlei .s . 
. i p l i t t i n ihe :.ale anu iei .a le popula t io i of the twenty four 
Viila,,,e8 i n t o lanu-owners , non-a , : r iC ' j l t u r i s t a Batfe.X<iii-na-"lti<fio u . r i -
ctt##er=F6Ftes arid I s n J - l e s s a r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s , the ai-x-iaiio ooae 
to be lanti-ownera B iy ,^ , non-Ht r i c u l l u r i s t i * 873. -in..; l i n.;-iesy 
306 .5 (vi ie t ab le o . 1 1 ) . 
'n the absence o.f SiKilBr data of s e x - r a t i o of the ^ast •./PrtT':^ , 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to p ed i c t the ta tuxe r a t e oi increase o: populr--
txon oi the t i iree ca ta . o r i e s s e p a r a t e l ; / , iiowever, on conyu^i xi.^^ 
tne r e s e n t s e x - r a t lo oi Ian -owners , non-a, I ' l c u i t u r i a t a anu ic.rM-
l e s s , one car, l o r e c u s t t h ^ i aiton, the ohr^e, other t n i n . a i-orrHinin; 
the sajre, tne po;)ulat ion o l n o n - a ^ x i c u l t u r i a t s w i l l r i s t e t tin 
l u s t e a t r a t e anci that. Oi lan i -owners t*t tne lowes t . 
line way of finci-n?: out the future t r e n a s in the rowth of 
popu la t ion i s tiie etudy oi a.B-^^iOupa, ..uch a study (v i Je sables 
1? , n,i.. and Cy reveafy tua t i'"27l p r sons out of lt-423, i . e . 1?-,?': 
were l e a s tnan f^ve ^-CKia oa a.t.e un;i 10h6 i . e . 8 . 7 ' ubove 'j-j yea; . 
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Henne, o t h e r t h i n r s j - i tu in in j ; the s-nre, the t o t a l potiiilRtlor of 
tne twent;y-four v i l l a es should incr<,aBe with t i r re . 
'ihe survey tias a l s o rfivealed t n a t it; larid—owner icut i ixea , 
out of 8077 pe r sons , 1S03, i . « . 18,48:^, a r e below j years anu bbA 
I . e . B.46 above 5!i> ;yeara. ^ i K i l i r l y , in noi ja- , " r icul tura l ja ip i l ies , 
out of 2478 p e r s o n s , 471 i . e . 1 9 . 0 i a re below 5 yea r s and Til i . e . 
-':.t)l j were above '>'> j /ears ana in luriU-lesB a g r i c u l t u r a l labour 
fau.iliBB, out ol 106fa' yeraona 291 i,v. 15.c9 * were below 5 ^eara 
and 191 i . e . 1 . t 2 3 ware above '-y..) y e a i a . Hence, tne pOiiulatior oi 
a l l the t h i e e t;ypes oi l a a i l i e s — lanu-o\vnt;rs, non-a j r i c u l t u r i s t a 
anu l u n a - l c a s — wii l l increaae with t i J i e , thourh the increase i r 
nor.-u.;irxcultui i s t a w i l l be the highetU- and in l&nu- less the leh-^l, 
iiii the percenta; ,e o i c h i i .ren lelow 3 y e i r a i s tne h i , ' 0es t airori-
non-a f^x icu i tu r i a t s an** me l e a s t ajcon : the l a n d - l e a s . 
±i' trie popu la t ion i s s p l i t up i n t o nwles, and l e n a l e s , then 
out ol 6795 D'aloB, 116^ i . e . 17.04'^ i n J a n t s and chxluren and 63? 
i . e . 9.5'^ e l d e r l y pc; suns a re foun ; . , . a i r i l a r l y , out of 56^8 fen'al( 
1103 i . e . l ' i . 59 ' ' i n f a n t s and 454 i . e . 8.06:'* e l d e r s a re ^oun ••'. t 
iceans tha t populat ior . of both jralt-s and fecfilea w i l l increaue vitn 
liice out the incrc-aae w i l l be .creater in case of feaaley siian 
i r a l e s . 
S i E i l a r cor*, if riBona of aaleis o- a i l tne cata . 'or ie . ' i , land-
owners, n o n - a g r x c u l t u r i s t s and l a n u - l e a s who a r e :.elow 5 ^.ty] above 
t;l? y ee,rs with the letrelosa oi tiie coiTesponwinfi a-,e-.ro;-.pa prove u 
tne popu la t ion of oa lo s aa well aa 01 ieiialt:a ol a l l the roufs vi 
rise with t i rce . .'iowever, the , Jopj la t ion oi f e s a l r a m a l l tho iiix 
i^roupa w i l l r i s e n:ore tiian t h a t ox a a i e a , as trie u6rcenta,re 0: r-aj 
below 5 .years atton, land-owners za 1 7 . 0 1 , non-a r i c i . l t u r i s t s 1.;.8, 
emi l anu- lesB 14.« and of iojiale'3 furon^; land-owners i s cO./B, nor-
a j j r i c u l t u r i a t a i y . c and i an i i - l ea s 1 7 . 1 . AWii vhen vhe po^'Ulaiton 1 
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fereales w i l l i nc r ea se a t a f a s t e r r a t e than t ha t of jralps, f^o 
s e x - r a t i o Will mprove BTO in i t s t u r n , w i l l fur ther r a i s e the 
r a t e of i n c r t a s e of the t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n . 
i.n case of i iales oi the th ree ca ta - ror ies - iaud-owrjer, 
non-a : . - r i cu l tu r i s t ana lar:«i-less trie r a t e of increase of popu-
l a t i o n ahoulcs he the h ighes t aieon,; the nor—^^Ticul tur is ta and tne 
l e a s t njxon,: the l a n u - l e s s as the percen ta o oi popula t ion telow 
5 . /ears in n o n - a g r i c u l t u r i g t a 13 ib".*i, m land-ownera 17.01 and 
in l s n d - l e 8 3 14.tf. i i c i l a r l y , xn case oi feir.'alys, the r a t e ol 
i nc rea se of po:xulati;in should be the Jiijah^-at aiton.; the land-ownt-i-
and the lo;-s3t aitonj- ihe l an^ ' - l c a s , a s hbe percenta,;.,-e of popula-
t i o n below 5 jjiears in land-ownero io ^ 0 . 2 8 , in non-a;>:riculturA-&fcD 
19.2 hind m l a n u - l e s a 1 7 . 1 . 
i iUit , one tnj.n,. IK to be no ted . The ,.•':;«^ '^-'^ ^^ 1 concluaaon is 
iiiiit Ui*i r i s e m popula t ion of non-ajp ' - icul tur is cs anoulu be tne 
hiifiieSL and of lEsna-legs tne l owes t , however, tiie ratft of 
incr*:BHe 01 ieii^-le popu la t ion i s found to l-e tne h.^^^ost in 
lanii-owners an-i l e a s t .in l ano - l e s i - . .it K-ans tha t r?*to of inc«ca 
oi n o n - a ; r r i c u l t u r i s t rrale popu la t ion should be so .^/r.. a t as 1.0 
tt'ore than o.i:f se t the f!rt!i;ter r i s e oi feua le populat ionij i l a n a -
owneia. 
,:,oue. i.dea ai lon.^evity can ulao be had by the da ta j u s t 
diBCUrtSiiU. liie data ahow i n a t m lanu-owners B.46i , in non _ 
a.: .r ; i .culturi3is 8.5.'« t-'^ nd lf»ml-le3a i0.t2;& pe^^oplo l i v e beyond tue 
a^G of 3b y e a r a . ii nieians tna t lon/cevity m the r e a t e s t m 
I t^ id- loas nh the lowest xn non-a r i c u l t u r i s t s . 
li a 8tuJ;/ uf i.-alea and le tmlos ol' d i f : c i e n t rirou,»s be n^'ie, 
alii'oat s i u i i a r re-'Suits w i l l lo ach ieved , aa aEon,-; lan.J-ownerM, 
d.Ui non-a r i c u l t u r i s t a 9.!3> and land l e a s 11.f-4 nalea were .ouricl 
to be uiore than 'j'j ^eajfa. .;;in:iii'rl,y, acon.^at f e a a l e s , the per-
centage was - lun.s-owners a . 06 , non-a, ; . r iCulturxat 7.tJ and l a n i - l v 
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'liieae f igures i-eveal an in t i r r s t i n : i n c t , v i s tlie r a t e oi 
incrt'fcise of oopula t ion arw lor]y::evity a r e i nve r se ly r e l a i e u to eacii 
o t h e r Decau:'5e the r a t e of inc rease of popalc. t ion la louna tu i.e 
the lii h o s t airor;.; nor .—airr icul tunats an..; tne lov,'(-'3t affor./ the ianvi 
ICH;.?, wnxle lon.evi t ,y i s th.e . r e a t e s t acori ; the Ian ^l-. 'Ss ansi the 
l e a s t a.ffon,; tlie n o n - a . - r i c u l t u r i a t s . Ihis ma\. i-e due to tne i=.'Ct t. 
iri r i i r a l In t i i a , the v?a,v ox iivj.iv oi a l l the ihree c l a s s e s i s 
;:.lifOf-^ t tiie san-e anu so a wo.-an who ,.:;ivt-;s l i r t i i to acre c n i l a t e n 
;;et8 weakei tfi^ ^n o thei ' s an-i l i v e s a Bjiorter l i i e . der chiles t e r , 
who a re feound tu ue weak too survive io r l e s s e r yea r s than t-seir 
c o u n t e r - p i - r t s . /inu ao , ttse Ion eviti* i s fo«ivfc-raelj' a f j e c t e d . 
ihe co«.';/«rison oi these a^.e-f^roups with, a l c o s t s i n ' i l a r 
a|^e-groJj>3 oi 19t>l ai'ti in ter ' -a t in , . ; . Hccordin,-. to 1951 Ccjiaua, 
-•epoit out oi lii>7h8 persons ti iere were 1:'53'3, i . o . 14.5-J wiio Wory 
i r i iun t s (below 4 y e a r s ) and lOlO'y, i . e . B.O.J who w re aiove 34 yrs 
of a,:-e, '' This «.eai,e tha t (ay the fu ture r a t e of incri^-ar«e of 
por<ulation Will i:e hi^mer than the decade 1941-51 -IB now I'^.S "^^  
i n f a n t and c h i l d r e n a re iound while in 1}'31 they weic o t i j l^..j' 
o:r the r u r u l pouulc,t lor,, am (b , lon; ;evi ty i s iricreaain.^ as o^iy 
8.0./i persons were four.J alcove 53 yea r s in 19*31 while a t ,:)resent tht 
percenta-.-e i s 'S.J, 
' lable i'voa. 12 />, B s^ na u .moiiCrte t i iat the lar:;;:eBt nunbor of 
persona arc found n the u«-,e r^; oup 0 - 3 yeaxs t n e i r nuah'jer be.n.-
ii-Gl. ai?a, t h e r s ihe nuicber o i ;.;<..rsuns decreusvis in the a e ,:ri^j;/S 
6-10 und 11-15 i t bem, 1612 anJ 11^8 r e s p e c t i v e ! ; . .it a a in ^.noo' 
up in the H[0 ..;ruU;.)s of 15-t-:3t the nurber oe.ing 2221 and tr;ere,'< . tei 
i t ,/-ot;3 on decreaain,, ' con t i nuoua iy . Mn-oat the sarre trend i s 
v i B i b l e it:. non-a T i c u i t u r i s t Bale and ipnal :. I an*..-owner, l a n u - l t s s ana 
p o p u l a t i o n . Ihe po3;;;.LUle explan<ition o i t h i s t rend can . .e:(a) .or-
tthlly, i n _ . v i l l a , c s k o t u e i s ieeti t n e i r ch.tlvjre}i wj.tn t n e i r own aii.^ 
It/" -y '\j~t cX . to . t 3L 
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t i l l t h e a.re of four or f i v e y e a r e . Hence, t h e c h i l ' i r e n trd 
s u i l i c i e n t nouri'UiE)ent and a r e w i l e to r e s i ^ ' t s i s e a a e s . l o ^ e v e r , 
fvfter they a r e weaned fcne.; , :et weak wi th trie r v a u i t t h a t i n i u n t 
j / o r t a l i t y i s r c t t ; / l i i«h i n t he anti ^iroups 6-10 unci 1 1 - 1 5 ; (b i a f t -
I'j y e a r s of t i e , t a e younciSxei'a axe a c l e to r e a i s t d i s e a s e s uue tu 
t i s e i r you t l u i ytren,:?;th arni so t h e p o p u l a t i u r i aha «•« -s-i.-na of i - c r e 
i n t h e a r e ^roup lh-2 t ) ( c ) . . f t e r ttarri; ,;e an': ae t t l i r>i^ oown t o uur 
l i i e , t h e y o u t h f u l Vi l>Uit : / i s . r f^ iua l ly Kci-,.;.ed, anJ so t n e popula 
t i o n B t u r t s cecreaa in^T ifi dif ici-er : i t a- :e- ,uroupa. 
r a r i t a l j j t a t u s 
iHule :^o. IJ-.*'* i> i-iH'^  C 3u0W t h a t o u t o f 124i-'3 forsunrf, 5tJ'37 
i . e . 44.7.1' wei-e i i a r r i e U . 'iHkin,..; u o l s s aiw l e r a l u s sej^-arul.:!., , o^t 
oi ' bi'-J^j l i a i c s , i-'/PC' i . e . 40 .* - were found c a r i ' i e u anJ o u t o l 5«>«"-> 
l e i r a l e s irtij? i . e . ^0.4>' were loun«l a a r r i c d xn t n e t w e n t y - l o u r 
v i l l i g e a vjfdch were covered iy t he v^urve;--. I t irc-ans t h a t .>.} ,. ..FK 
t h e ];01 cento . re o i o a r r i e d peoi ; le i s not very h,i :n , I t ^"p^r;-' only 
-'•:!.3 t h e poyulf:>tion h;.s t t ;e p o t e n c i e a oi. r i . ^ i n g - t s rruc"' fa^^tcr 
r a t e thwn a t t h e p r v s e n t t i t u i , (b^ ^r rea te r ^;i,rcf.>nt2a „e of ie..uifcs 
a r e fouii;; r a r r i e - : ! tr.ait >?al«;ti, trie p - r c e n t a ,.e t.tjin,., 50 .'i i.n • 7 0 . 5 . 
r es . j e i t i v e i . / . Vnia :.:i i ferf^i-h-e in ttig^R ;..fcfcause l a e p o p u i a t i o n ol^ 
r r a l e s iu ifou) tn?in t i i a t of iet talc^a; tio-vcver, i t »e»r;n t a t si roe 
wore i e i i a l e s a.j e i,axrj.eo tiuin S;:al03, t h e po ju l ^ s t i on w i l l iricrea??'^. 
( c j 117 l o j e ieiii-.ief' a r e i:.'Ui.rj.eo t a a u ;,;il, s , the nu.iibv:-r- o.f ;t.ir.ic(J 
i^alfciy i.n.i i e i ra l i 3 Ifin;-; k:720 .tnd KVJJY r(:'3i..cct i v e l , / . iiiit:; ' i i a p i i j - t 
is; .ecaui^e o few t a l e s aave t o r e tiiai} one wife anvi aoiie ;i;.ve Kune 
o u t 0.1 v i i l u fU in s e a r c h of a jofc let:iv...n,; t. ' iexr wives ai.d ch i l c i r c 
:-'% itOi:ii, wo, wi'iiie w ives were i.ncl.-'a<ra a; oi5f: ?ar r . ;e . i ie;;Hlc>8, Lhe 
nu3j,.titi..,d -wOuiu . .oi V . u x l u d e d f^con s t ja^ri ie(i raJLea. 
i»c.,or.-xn to i 0;= .;1.-txon Cet^oun .^e.iort oX l-i-jli ' ou t o i e v . r ^ 
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10,000 peraoRf? in the d i s t r i c t OJ Aliriarh the re a,-e ;?^/d a a l t a c.; 
46t^ f e a a l e s . Atton.- thee 2692 if a l e s and lb4y fenales are unKarru 
i f we recKon rrales and lena l t i s to - ;e ther , tha unrrarried people a re 
AbJi^ oi tne p o p u l - l i o n . "(/f the irulee, t>O.Ci wore ursrarr ied, 4P 
ttBiritiU irinu 7.7 » were widowed or d ivorced , .irrong lerrales , 49.3« 
weitj KKxried." 
Since the ..e,,>ort o i 1931, iioes not give the perctmta.-e of 
Ear r ied popu la t io i . , i t is not p o s a i l l e to coK'p^re i t with oar finu-
ings an;i l o r e c a s t the futurw t r e n a a , no'-ever, the cojrparirton 
oi' r© iTj-eu tcaltis anu leju-lca i s poastt.-le. „.n 19t)l, tne ;ier.cc;nia.;t 
o i li-ciriiud i ia les arui feualca wit'!; jjartni"; s i avmi i were 4^ . ,j5 an.; 4: 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ana accor'-xn,- to the preaunt 3urve,y tue^ vae 4 .'• i 
'^0.4 r e a p e c t i v c l . ; . i t Keana t h a t v i th t i n e p e r c e r t a j e o l u.arrieci 
rr«?lea i s decrua:'j.ij.,prHi tu'-^t o i K:arried fena les i s incre=i'?i n. . '''h 
ira;/ he because populfition of r a l oa is increasir-i- but the pprcpntn^ 
of fffcrried r;nler=t in rot it,i:roii3ir,t'; :in the HBUC ;,^ropOT't ion ^r ti"H 
p o p u l a t i o n of festbiliss i s m c r e f - s i n - bu t t he yc.iQont.-i.^t.' o i iic i^ i xud 
le i rHlcs iR r i s i n a t a fas t t*r r a t e , . 'jev.-ral l a c t o . a ii-a^ ^ t e r e spo i 
s i b l e fo r i t , nucu a s , j r a r r i a , r e a, e LU,; hv. r i s i n g i n co-^e o f rfjles 
and f a l lm^ i : tn caae of iewMlou; e x j j c c t a t i o r o i l i i e o l e a l e a n.-.y • 
ric!invj Jio e tisan th;.it of ieEalfc-s, e t c . t i c 
Table NoH. 13 • 13b una 13C snow tht^t o u t ul UOTi p.-r3ona of 
l a n d - o w n e r i a i i i l i o s , 356^ i . e . 4 4 . 1 pu rc fM. , o u t OL iAf- pv raursa i 
non-<»f.:i'iCu itu.r;vl Uirriii.^ .^3, 10^7 i . e . 4 ' 4 . b . atvi o u t o f lr:'6B ptX'ions 
of lurKil^.:iiri r; T i c u i t u r i i i l a b o u r f y i i i e y b96 i . e . 47 .9 - ' w< ,; G hh.ri' 
.. t neunH tUci .a'cf,:ter ^)etcer.iy\.ie o i .jeraor'S o: l.:.in li^.-s XHnilii .s 
.,;et it;airifc!v. t.u^n t i i . ; l of l . . rb-owr;cr B DX- non-u^u ^ c ^ i t u r i s i fHuiL,<:i 
i i i i t i ats..v' aii-,o liear. I IKH i jovert . ; :.riu j e r c e r t u e o i m.tij.eJ ;tt;. t;..rf;5 
i^ ro i o - e i n t ; r &a t,!:; i ' j ru: lu . - ; b c l o n to Ine p o o r e s t c l a s i j un ^ ai tt 
have t he txe&test.,^ >}i^rceuti^._£ o f ., ^r r i.g--i,, ^ t^'O^lg,. _ 
1 3 - I b i ' U h>^ 
-43-
TaKing n-alea and f ema les B e i j a r a t e i , the aurvey of 24 
vi l l»gv :S i c v e a l e . ; t h a t t h e p e r c e n t a •;:« o l ittirrit?;! K a l e s , l i k e tne 
g t ' i i i r a l p a t i c r T i , l o the hifj ieist aii.ob f t i i in^ilu-3 at-o! l o w e s t unor;^ 
r ( o n - a , j r i c u l t u i ' j . s t 3 , t-be i t r c e n t a ^ u ueirjf;; A^.-j in lan..ili.>.';s e«jd- jy . i ; 
j.n lk>ni!-uwnt-r3 unu 3i. ' ; ' ' i-r, r i u n - a g r i c u l t u r : i o t 3 . Ihe san-e iS t r u e 
of E a r n e d l e i i a l e s , t h e j sv iconta e s o l ;. a r r i e u ieii -li-s beiu^^j Ian.; 
l e s s 5 4 . 1 , l an - i -owners 4 9 . 6 and non-Ojgi i c u i t u r i a t a 5 O . 4 . 
o r i r a i l , tin* r a c e o l i-ricreaae o f pooul ; t i o n shou lo depend 
upon liie nui/.b</r o f a a i x _ e u peiBon;.-. ..s suc'^, i t can Lc 3a:.c5ly 
conc luJ t j a iMui, ihn r<, ie o i i n c r e a s e o l •,.'Q^>ul:-A,ion Bnouivi ,^e r-.i,•,;:)[ 
i n l a n u - l e a i r f a i j i l i - s tnari t h a t in lanti-owrier ar; j i i u n - a ^ r j c u l t u r e 
• ' a ide %o&. 1 3 A , 13^ in; ' 13C sao'^ in;-, t ou t of 3557 n';..rrxed 
nor son ; ; , 89 i . ^ ' . 1.70:^' \>,er>i t e l o w 15 y e a r s c a ^e, 30'U^ » .r-. 5^ .^' 
were in t he a;»u ..Toup of 1 6 - 3 5 , 1134 i . e . ;'^'.4 i were letvc-^er; ./v--^' 
. / e a r s aru i ; '36 i . e . i'. .?-i were of a,::eij 46 an.< o v e r . 
i f fiiiiilor -^tut i i^t-ics be c o l l e c t e ' J o l n a i c a ana itriiaifc:;, Lutf 
i t Ci^i L-u aai... tti&t o u t o l ^,7i:(; jcari i eu UAiieii, 4 , i . e . 0 . 1 •!. were 
l e l o w 1-) : / u a r 3 , 1334 i . e . A9J^ ' weru uctweeu 16-35 y e a r s a n t 1^*.' 
1 . 0 . ^-1.6," in the a e l o u p o . 36-45 ^ce..ra y r 1 7Y5 i . e . b . ^ ^ *'t^'t 
o l a^.ts '•t(i i-iiju o v ^ r . ._; u^  i l K r l . . , wut o f <.o37 s - r r i e o U . L ^ I C S , C5 
i . e . r . - j ' weru l e low 1;:; ^aur^ o i a ;;e, 1744 i . e . $1.5/> bi/ tweer 1 6 - 3 : 
i ' e a r . ' , 5 4 / i . e . 1 9 . 3 • wei u betweei: 36 -45 y e a r s and 4 b l i . e . 1 6 . 3 
>v t: n o i a, .= e B 46 ^ nvi 0 v t r . 
i i ie . ;opulut : ion Genyu^ .-epui't o i 1:;^ 51» al^>o diVide^J t;ic n ' s r r - t 
i^ali.-a ar.u ^tai'^it;/ ^,i^..o 11; i u., to a e s t r u c t i ^ r c . Accor-iin to i t , "c 
wiu; ua,rri;.>.i ii,A-.iv a, '^>,ti.^ wti-c. o l a ea below 1>, 4'-f.^ v-^  we. u o i l , - 3 ^ . 
^ii.ij,a w»-re o i a e s 35-54 an-. 11 .5> ' ' 'ore o l a esj 5:> c^ s'^ ; o v e r . : rror 
t h e r r a r i i e u u n a i ^ - ;, 3 . 5 weie 01 n,,e3 i^elow 1 5 , 6 i ' . 0 • weie of H C 
1 4 - r= i ' u 
- 4 4 -
The corr ^.erif^'on oi tnosc; l i i iurvs c l e a r l y est iJl l iarjen tlK t^Ja,, r.-ce 
19',>1, li'BxriR:.:e-a^:e ir a ..;ojfe up aaosif;, latleo ami ;ai3 re!,aified a t ; i t ior 
ary ac:on,,: fei.alert as :i n 19>1, O.H* o t n a ' r i e d rcalea an i^ 3.ti^ Ox 
ffit^iTitid AWfcalets Mv.x'v bolow l'> ./-^-ara wliile rlurin.._ tne survey period 
U.l'ii rcalt,3 yr>i <i:.9. Xejialea '*i;i:v luuna in t t i ia ai.,B ,-:rou;i. Tnis 
tentiej.cy of laxe K:;..rr4; ; ea nu-otisr nalt^H w i l l , on tuo one ; 'n- , re;;, c 
b i r t h l a t e anu on the o the i ;i;j!.J, i-vj.se the. lontzevit^ of t n e i r lite 
., iv id ijj,..; tiie iiiitr^e^i ,). i^sona tXi lM^;-ownyrf5, lHn-.;lc:ja • r i^ nor-
a . ^ r i c u i t u r i . a t s , xt ic iouna t ha t l,hi oi lanviawners (u.t.TCait;s »f,d 
2*€i> i'ettale;;;),/anwi u.9- ' oi l » n d - l e 3 3 ( 0 , 0 i rrales arK-. i.o-;) ^(jualf.o,. 
wt-rt-; below 15 y*:;ai3. -^ t ireuns t ha t hoili i iaios f.ri; j.ea./li.,s ul land-
lef!?' f 'arrili-p iv try i a l a t e r ;-;. ;e than t';-v;t of l^n.i-owrera or nc-
a . - r i c . a t u r i ? r 3 . .icwev r , i t is to be r;0 ted tha t t n i ^ p'i^'f'orpror 
of l : ; t c r trarrlH C!^  it? case oi l^ndleso cyn be a i t r l b u t u a to the 
Jec^^l^i*x ;-oo.ifc l^ eu:-toi? i> eva i l in . / iri the J i S l r i c t , v i z . O^-'A--* ^'•^ 
uBrrxea ex thFr to weJ l - to -dc pernom* or to t n o . e w o c-^ n o - i u r u 
dowy to the i i ren ta oi the . i r i s . ..o, l-:.:.nulv!c^3 iialea car. secure a 
- r r t n c r onl:/ a U u r tney nuv; s t a r t e d ov.jnin;, while the jvalos oi' t.;< 
o the r two cia^joe??, b«. iu.i s ix fitl,/ i . t t t t i o . l , ca t ^^ecure ');:rtriti, o 
ever, be iore they s t a r t eMrnin^^, 
ri h i" 1 .'. h — 1 




.'he pur.JOoe Oi uiixo c t s ap t e r i ; l o ^Uuiy t h e efian.^e ihi : l uay 
nave i&Aen ;>lace i n the l i i e anJ wcikin . ; coiH.it4.onij o i x.iw i a r i u - i t 
i a b o u r e i s , iu r inA9t^0- ' : j8 . . n ot r ivr o r . i s i t i-,. ih« .^^ .a o i t h i s s-uu, 
t o coirijare che pj.c u r t o.: t^ie jiroiJ-ifr? ;»s i t u^ now ••vith ihai p r c ' e n ' 
od l.y t h e •,-1 . iCul tu iHl | ,nbour > nnuiiy C o r E i t t e ; ; . "'•his B^er'.oi co : i r -
ci ' . les w i th t h e two - i ve Year . i a r u ' j . ;'ho. >urvGy w i l l thu-- n l s o rovr"-
t h e Chan, ett t h a t li^vt? tt-ktri T)l^Jce ;s3 a r e B u l t o: tue „iTrf^ ,, i vtj l ea : 
i^i^n, Thxa '-(i l l n e l c un to " e v a l u ; : t e Ine v; . : iect o: uhu ^ i i u t l i v e 
Year k I a n (an^ now th*^ .jucond ; i i tn) on tiu.- o n u x t x o n a of . . . r i c u l t u x e 
1 l a b o u r , " and on t h e ifeijia o i th^t ; j c r l i a L l e . ia ta to .iecidc? the . utui 
c o u r s e n l i . c t i u n . the /i, r ' l c u l t u i a l iai.;our l .n ' tuiry Co witioA' e;;vj t 
01 19tjC;-til K&inxy jevo i t id i l i i o l i tu t/ie fUud.y o.i' c j n s ^ i r p t i o n ;;ait<. 
wa,,;e-rb.tt:a, uoue;} o* ,,uyEfc-rrt a n t enplo;,i:urjt ana u n e i - p l o y - n t ,joBjtx 
,0 , t u e prt^^ent c o - p " . i a t i v i r a i u a y :: s .enh i .u:*tu. i t o oni,/ iuur (.'rui 
I t ' u s , Vxz. conK .aifjt iori ,;&« e r h , w-. e - r a i e , Eodea o f aawirerL and 
eBi.'lo./<. etrt o i,;Oi'tU£:i Ciet:}. 
^he_3urvQ./ c j n u u c t e o b.;^  t h e ;' ^ ; r i c u l t u r a l Labour I.TI^U ir;/ .^/u-:.ir xtj; 
i , U'.-carj;s l i v e Year r i i n ' 7 ' r j ' j h " p.3'-"'0. 
c» r. j,(iw ,i:-c£.:; nfc:6-.- Ui-i.lxori t 'Lout the .^aiis o^ conaui.jjtiOJi •ifeLl<^rr. wn 
^a x-eprewentCii h c i e . (1 ) x . : JJ.. > . s t i , '>iUile a iacu^'Sir i tiit: cor,-
s u a p t i o n :>;r=itt.:rr! o i iiie . i .cultur;>i r?.>oourer, n B r i htl;;/ r ccn rk 
v • t h t f ' t h e -,ixiti^Ti' 01 exr.; en i i i u r c of i n d i v i d u a l , • • a - i l l i s was i--t, 
r a l l . v a0t*:;riil rsi d li.;:( '*.l;v bj/ tixf . ' i ze r>: t he ' a r ^ i l v . ' " i r r r , ho - v 
t he s i z e o. ihfc .^fi.rjly i s v:-r i;:!i,le, t he t o U i l c^n^ru'^nt • i c cTC"f r-.- : 
t u r e Oi ine t i r . i ly ••ill i o t T.O W t r u e in vcano: o t'"^" I r v f l of 
l i v , ; n - . i-t 3R necoHHot-'y jo r Ihi;^ purpoi^e to r e iue . iht^ i^wjly Q 
t o ;• c:>;- on iieHBUif-. • sUii;!*' nothoff i\- to cor;Oi>.er i^ci cti,_ii.> 
cor3SUR:ptior,. • n'Oie s c i e r t i i i c ono ..-hich wuui. i luav LUI-^ vjccuunL 
a e nnci aex d i t c r c n t i a i s xs by ;A.,io,;tin a uon^ujc > t iots «t;c..iv.. ^i, 
iO j ' un . ; e l , no ;nich Fca le W:-3 : sf; i l - .h l s . " ('v:.:r. Labour , :io« t/iuy 
worn ;^ n i l i v e , ;?r. -HI: ? u r t i , p . ^ , - . ; . i .ence t n e iJ.^ure;i OT the co 
suE!;tiori p - i t e r ; a.ca r.o t v^i'iy s c i e i ^ l i , . xc out i . iCi ' s e e r n to e r^ o 
e.-.ciijje. (;• ) :he . e n e r a i , r i c u l e v e l .U: l-i^'f^o':' iT-a .:ne •..;; a-.i c d 
n a r i d tu i'i>'^V'-l3i. ;.eiic«' ttio :.)reser^t pric^'ii /lave U';;n U e«l-- ted .in 
p r o p O ' t i O n lo t a€ r 1 .e m it. .kix ..uc ce r u i cons'..;';', ; '.:o^:i .irjcj Ij^ji 
b i t o iyt>'/-'}fj. ii;i^. w-i:i nectsy^^ry xor iii-.k^in. t h e con-ii » i-3..;r. acNSi 
(3 ) '.i.iicre a -o no rcariied d j...'itii cncs y iij a i n r .-x.r,.;-. o i cor i sur i / t ion ht 
ween t h o u e a :, ic.^1 l u r i i i l^'-uour l;.;. j l i t . n wno i^wr IMIU -aj.; tnoae wnt 
showed tf ia t in te Ives te rn Zore o l U . j , , an >«T r^s?&*«*sk4; l a b o u r e r incur 
ed an e x p e n d i t u r e o I K . b^l .OO p e r a n n u a . The p r e s e n t s u r v e y , howcvc 
showed t h a t a l - . n d - l e s B l a b o u r e r sr-enJn iUtj'^H.iA)/- p ^ r y e a r , '^he rfeta 
o "•' e x p e n d i t u r e c a n (.-e prf^serited m a tat ,ul-^r ioru wa l;f>low:-
3 
X ^ .•-x^  14 
sa LY Xif'-.r.U: 
„..li>2L2-5y .™iy2k-^_. L„™. 
I ? o l t o t a l X : * o t i o t u l 
;^  _exp(ind:;ture | ; Exporid i t u r e 
1 . K;(,/i. 
( a ) Ce rea l3— 





i i a r l e y 
Makka 












1 4 . ? 
I ' j . a 
1.9 
. . . 1 
l i . l 
6 . 8 
9 . 3 






6 0 . 
IB . 








_. l l i l 6 . 8 
b . 8 
1^.3 
c . 1 
















( c ) o t h e r s : 
l u r - j u g a r 
'.,;.!ible O i l 
Ve,!;etaljlt-:s 
s a l t 
! ' i l k i t c . 
Ke«t r i ah 

















I B . ? 3 . ? 
1 0 . 7 ( i t h n B l t ) 1 . 9 
1 3 . 4 * .4 
1 1 . 8 c l 
4.3 u . d 
, 1 . 4 (Tea e t c ; 3.^i 
" 7 9 7 B 14 : T 
? C o n t i n u e u j 
=.v'ere Ji li^o t n e Kaii.e( ^ con<.i • ive vear i ' l a n , p . 3 7 ) arivi, (4) ^he pat t f j rn 
o i ' conauicpt tor^>i cni^uai t^ri. • t t - x l i e a l a b o u r t^inilie--- li^ -^ilrr-out tne aar 
3 . li^/urert Oi tne jcur I9i>0-t)l fn-ve t.cH i; tUKer, i ron tiU' 'uTr. i^^bour 
Knqu.iry Co. i r l t t e e u e p o r t , v o l . . * , p . . 4 6 - 4 8 . 
U inH- ti |^---i-H-f 1^ i " -^ -M i 1- '^ -^ +^  ' 14-.-,-4-| --.- ^^ -^  
• i ' ' 1 ' 1 ' i i ' 1 1 1 1 f 1 • •• ' - f ' 'H 1 — 
14 U(_i I :.. i-.J^i. A.J^.^jAo^___y .J^±p:2:4t:.._:_..:: _.":r - • _~---^'^"^h— - - -^ . -
l^^ i v ^ ^ i J i r FT"^ 1 i i «if 'jM^T'5 
• ^ ^ 1 ^' l U | J i i v i | ^ ' ' i ! ^ ; T. 1 •" 
. U .... ..,_ ,^,.J_ i !_. ^ . ' ^ " n ' T u . . . ..__, 1 _,._ _,__, :___^ ,, _ .^  .[.Jia CEKEAIB ..L ' -1+J i i i i i M 1 1 I C ' 1 1 ' : -J _. ', . I i., I ' M 1 i 
M / r ' • ( p M-f^  M 1 " 1 " 1 1 i 1 i ' l i 1 1 1 i 1 ' i ^ ^ 1 • ' 1 : 1 1 
i A'lfl™! r e t A ^ n i ? r P - i ; f f i ftTUPb cnni j i j 
1 ^p^ KU '^t i t i lUHiiMR 
l - i Htn^^^" W>N« 1 





/ • • — . . . . 
1 ' *^ • ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H • • • • • • I f e m i a w u n | U | { l iMI | | |PHp|nl | | | 
, « * ' 0 ; 
t T , i i 1] 1.11 ri-rr] r , . ' ' . ^ i t ^ 
•T'rTri"rrlTtTT'^ "''•""'•'*"' " j ^ '"" ' '~^ ' 
-+ii. . ' . . . • p ; ' •"' --' '--• '-'•- •—^__  " ' g y 1 '~T^' ^ 
!••••••!• • ! • • ! • • • • • •n |n 
« • • • • • • • • • • • ! ..;,. HwniHmii 
• • • • • • •n n. • ! • • ! .i • • • ! ! • ! ! • ! 
••••••••I . • i i i i '^  • • i i i i n H !•••••••• • l iM • • • • i i i m i !•••••••• i p i i l ' •••••••••I !•••••••• ' • • • • • mmnmmmn ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^-if t ^^^^mmmmmmmmmm'mmmm^mmmim^^^ 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M '^^^^B 
^ • ^ 3 l ^ ^ ^ l ' ^^^^m 
20*2 ^^BL=a=, <^^H '^•'1' ' .^•.,..... '^^^^B 
i ^^^^^m ^ ^ H ^ ^ H 
1 ^ H ^ ^ K ^ ^ H ' ^ ^ H 
K I^^ ^^^B^^B-. il^ ^^H ^^ ^^ H^ 
n^^^^^^^^H H^^ l^ i^ ^^H 
r^^^^^^^^^B J^ ^^ H I^ ^^H 
' K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ' ^ ^ ^ B J^^^H 
l(^^^^^^^H^B' ^ ^ H H .^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I 
^•JmU^^^^^^^^^^U^^mj l^^^^^H i^^^^^^^^^ff^Pr.^^^^^^^^1 
^^^^^^I^^K • I^ HI^ ^^^^^^B 1 -ii^^^^^^^^B' .p^^fl' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
j l!i;il^ ^^^^^^^B 'l^^^l ^^^^^^^^ 
'Hi^^^^^^^^B '^Hl ^^^^^^H' 
^^^^^^^^^^B '^ ^^H i^^^H. 
"^^^^^HI^ ^^^B ^^^•""^ "^^^^M 
^^^^^HU^^^H ^ ^ J l ^ l l ' '' I^I^^P^^^^^^^^^ ' "' 
^^^^^^H^^^B .^^^KVM- I^ ^^^Kft i^^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H^^^I^^HE ^^^v'^^l ' ^^^^^^H^^^^^H -'-•--{-- -i—p 
H^^^H^^^^^^H '^^^L.^ ^1 I^^^B^^^^^^v 
IDn^^Hffil^^^^^^B ^^V^^^l Ita^^^^Hi' ^^H^^^^^H 
• • • • • • H k'^  .'^.'..' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • f t ' • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L -- wBBaHBga^a 
• • • • • • • l l iM ' Aliiik ^^I^^^^Kk__ P"F"" : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l ^ SBBBiBEa&SS 
••••••MM '' »»nu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ • • • • • ^f^^^^^^^^^^^K BSB&BS^^Si ! • • • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • B a m n M S S S 
' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^1 
••••••••• ^^^^^^^H • • • • • 1^^^^^^^^^^^^ • i^vmflnnia !•••••••• ^ M ^ ^ H P i l lBl ^issf^^^B^^™^ •• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • B • • • • • • • & • • • • • « 4- —1— —1— ' " —J— -H ^_ - I T 
, ] • , J 1 <-^ . . 1 ~ T 
sly 4-' ' "•- ""• • -~~'iKl~r '"M 1-t • itvT!r-L zr 1 i ii t 1 ~i ' 
_I_ . T 1 _, 1 - _^ 1 1 
- ^ T it.'" : ~ - "^ X X ' X .^  
, _!* ~r 
- .- + " x t : ,_4:._^„_.. .„ 1 . 
-47-
"" ' ff of Total ! • "~f~>"oT~Io£al 
_ ;.^  Expetidi ture: ; exptindi lurt 
Wear: 
I.hoti 11.4 «'.l 11.3 
Shirts 9.1 1.7 9.^ 
Kurta c.'j 
JacketsClsancU) 4.6 0.9 4.7 
liM'i 6.9 1.3 18.1 
Blouse 3.4 0.6 4.4 
laiu-i^ a^ ^O.t) 3.9 ^.3 
; upatia ?.3 ^'.4 1.6 
i^ajaica - - i. .4 
i'D.nt A .half j'ant - ^ 3.5 
easing - - 3.3 
footwear _^_ ;;;; _::;;.^  . . 3.^i. 
^8.2 ,.^10^9 70.3 
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3 . FUEL !% LiwiAiWU 
Kerouene u i l :^.6 0 . 7 4 . 1 0 . 7 
j-itltCh liOX f-.f 0 .4 i.'M^ .™._„.,.ir!;jt§.„.,„ 
^ j j . 1^1 6 .9 . . 1 .^0 
H. House Kent £J 4 , i 0 . 8 1.4 u . S 
t) . iJi-hViOLij & r^iUG. 
* va sh e r a?i n ^ . B 0 . 5 1.9 0 . 3 
I'-arber i-^ -.Q O.t) 3 . 1 0 .6 
tvaahing :;oap 1.4 0 . 3 1.8 .3 
Bid i r, robacco 1 9 . 4 3 .7 1.7 3 .8 
A,-usoK n t .6 1.6 J l . 3 .0 
l r a v « H i n ; | 5 . 7 1 .1 6 , 5 1.1 
K i a c e l i a n e o u s 
(iced i c i n e a , orrsa- _ _ 
H'onls y i i uca t i on 
'...; . o o k s e t c . ) ,„ , ,, ^ 7.,2 1 ^ 
4 0 . 8 7 . 7 5 3 . 5 ^-4= 
Qi^Alii. ' . C u a 531 .Ui / 100.UU 55C3.00 \^<:.oc^ 
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ihe a / . r i c u l t Labour .nquirif- ivi:.^urt o. 1 9 ^ 0 , t<xvea tne . l e t a i l s o: 
a i )nual expen x l u r e of a l a b o u r e r ' a lai ; i l> ' Oi t n e e s t e r n Zor.e of '"t 
i ' r ade t ih , S i n c e Uie\ t h i s curJiiuwutiot.. / n i t t e r r . nBU s t a r t e d mn-^'Gi, oin, 
& cht^n e bccauHe o i s e v e r a l r e a s o n s . , : i r a t , l y , t he an-ployiifrit o jpo r i 
n x t i e s a v a i l i i l i l e in A , - r i u u i t u r a l f ie lu , huve alK-ont ifc-Eairitd s a r e whi 
t ey a r e a l o i ^ i n c r e a s i n g xn non-a r i c u i t u r a l l a o o u r . a e c o r u l j ' , t r 
waj>es uurin-.; tho l a u t i w yoai-a have gom up in soire o p e r a t i o n s un:} 
/ o n e down i n o t h t r s . Aniiul^=, t h e ten::«riCi' t o oay p c r Q u l S i t i e s J S 
yin- ; o u t . ..oui'thl^' ' , me iie^sact oi u roan l a i e on r u r a l I x i e i s i n^ 
croaaiiJ;,-; due to i ' lve ) tsai j l a r i S . / . l l tMeae i a c l s IIH ve a ^ j o c t e o the 
anifjuai xHCOix-e Oi trie iB;:;..:-lt;s.j8 l a b o u r l a t r x l i e s ar,d t a e i i conaufl,,.t^ui 
n a t i t a . I'he re i n charir t 's .i,n t a e consur^pliori riabic-a '. .liiin. 19>u-yS 
a r e not.ed h e l o w j -
ihe coirparxi^on ol t a t s e two lallt,^y v^Ul show t h a t a l t ^ o o ' ' " eve 
tO ' iay , t h e expen i t u r e on c e i e a i s l a c t j . - rox iKa te ly the si.^ .!:; :, i t t,v:.^ n 
K .303 .7 in 19^0 an-' i ; . 309 .9 in 1 9 ^ 8 , t he cotsi-iUtt . . t ion 01 n e e at*3 ajiu. 
becoirc till rr.'ci tht' oonaui.";5tiun o f coar-.se u t : f e a i 3 , aucn ua a r l e y and 
i-ejnar^ h- s o l i . : h t l y ;^v,e .Jowt;. xiw f,-lHce oi t h e ^ e l.'.iii n 5)fc3 t t e n 
IfeKeri " . i'JJ:; » .'.c'i<;Aa, / . h e a t , ^-rai, a.ru :iurcfia. i ( K . i x t u r e o i wr^aai -iwl 
lit},), ihe l a a a o n B i o i t : i iy chun e a.ie s « v i ; : a i . ' ' i ! ; ? ! ! . / , t ne ps.ych 
lo^:^ 0.1 v * i i a e r a i n c l u - i i n . l a n - . - l K3 l a c u u r o i u have chiin ed arnfow 
tne;/ wunt to / e a t b' t i e r t h i n a . j -h i s iS !;;• xnly aue to i n c r c ^ s i t , 
c o r , l » c i w i t a c t , , i i i e . .,-;: tx> ruKi , the tncotit,- 01 tf.e ifan-'-1--'o-;5 la-.-ou 
h&% J, lu. i'e. .•,-eu u-, CM ua ti OJ. a l l h t rxae ^n wa e - r u i e ; wo lie n workin. a s 
i;i: yd l a b o u i i ; a lox , , r e a t e r ^ u a b r oI u a y a , t h e rmrtb-r o i o a r r c t n •"; 
l a r e r m a n Wic.;t i t , w: a 4.1, i 9 V 0 - p l e t c . cvtc. i h x . . ' i l , , j ro i t a n . rr^ufe 
i a m t r a axe s\«i. t c h i r., ovta i-., ttie p ioviac t io t i 01 c*. t L.r c e r e a l : " >uii it 
o e t t e i i i r i , , a t i a n t<^.Ciiiti<'i« a v « i l i i , l t , . non i^ -.n >~x-.. 3a l a t u u c c i a 
p ' r t ic iijf; t-e I'l t h e h a r v e u t i r ; o . t heao croissj, the,/ ^Bt f/u,;!i-nt i a^ l i ; 
4 , ;n coR. is r in , : t h e s e '.wo lahl^Mj, j have -iiso >.tken int'v <iCco'; t i.ho 
o p i n i o n s Gxprencca ly ( a n l ' a l;/r ,0 ruub ' - r of v H 1'^  -f'T-*^  o' ^^•''- '. f<-
s an pic- v.i. 11:-. ;es . 
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in the iorir o i trie crop whtcn they OHVB n a i v e s t e d , aence, tney aluo 
a re xn a p o s i t i o n to corisuae wordoi the supe r io r cere^dB. L a s t l y , ti 
/.rj-ce d i i i c t e r c e a heiween the a u a e r i o r &nd coai'se c e r e a l s n>-.ve de -
creased c u r i n tht: Jfxat lew y e a r a , ^ Ihe QXpendituxe on pu l ses YIHQ 
renained alfi'OiJt ti'i« sun-e, i t b e i n / H.3!:>.9 AH 195'-'-^il 5-'n^  h..36.2 in 
l;it>7-l:>d thou..h uow .^raE., Eaaoor and icjitrfi a re <.ioO le in , ititruduceu 
xn tae Kxtcheii. 
.lilt: cansui ipt ion o; -.ui^  i a ueci'easin,-j an<i oi sa .ut i r t c r e a s i n , . 
e B't-ilti-r oi sijiCi. ttic consuB'ptijn oi both ,jxtr ani) su^.ar i..; uiB:o«t 
e 
ne;-li.."ible m the -.iitiily J i i e o- ttie l a b o u r e r a . However, on cref?^onia 
ocoHHionfi, i>; •;• v'AOusiy curu-khrndBHri-su,::;ar or ;:ur WHS used wiiile '"ow 
a ua,y3 i t s pl ' .ce 'r.: s j:,t:c;r takcti Dy var ious type of sweei.-s wnich are 
norrfally p r epa re r with au . ' a r . 
.lue coi.naurr,»ti JH of vo e t a . . l ea is cunt inuuuSiy inc reua in .. :t 
h?>s riB€r> iruii ii.,t>7/- (j.n 1 1)0/ to u . x i . B , xn l^i^b). Vrevioiisiy, 
ve . -e tables were a r a r i t y n.,i now tney itave bf-coiie alii.o.;t H vf:rt oi t 
d a i l y fuO(i o Uw <• r i c u l t u r t i l xafcourts~'S. 'xhia h-:i. (.^ y cnan. e has it: e 
brought about by f nunber of i a o t o i y . v.itn tht? incoLtln ir^  v i l l a . e a 
ol irore ana Eoie u i ty d w e l l e r s , the aeirand lor ve e t a r l e a was l e l t . 
.,•0, & lew ve,;:e i,,»blfc:a were rown. -liKC ;.-roveu t h a t the c u l t i v a t i o n 
Ol the ve.rt-'tables i s j.to.i'e y to . f i t ab le th. n iroKt o. the other c r o . s . 
Ava i l r /b i l i ty oi seea:3 ir.-E aeed storu-s , aavico-iiowaoever l i t t l e anu 
inaaeqa;;<te i t t.ay be — xt'jv,. *• . i^Lcultural i.eji&rtrt-ent aru' arrr.-.,ution 
iaCj.iitj .ua i;&ue i t j^o^^ni'lt xo ,,row v o . e l a l l c a . ...o, uojt- ol the j"ar 
ia.ro > row vw e io ; I f s . An<:i honce, now ti;^:, and l i ie i r luLourexs u i so 
Hre a l l o to consuc.?•• thev i r; • re a ter ciuant i t,v . 
The cyn:.ran;)t j.un oi rtilR and ! ; l l k - p r o ' u c t o has NdNwe f^ubjtt-.arit i'-11 
reduced HS nov; the 1;-^IK1-1<. <=:.- labour^ ' /s B{.;il the milk or hce OT- tot!-; 
. t hi-B Kone ,.uwn iroc R.13.6 to i ' . 4 . 3 . -it ia i r a c r . .axr; , tu i.oit it. 
tea i s ;:lowly b<:*coi{inr popular in rur&tl .iiiaia. i t i s cuuijurulively 
lioie po u l n r niion ; youn.-^st<. ra than e l d e i l y p t r s o n s . 
ihe l and- l i ' 3 i3 li:;bourerii -vere iounu to be pure v e - ' e t a r i a n s . Thi 
8a:i.;, th-. t r u a t u t i tufij can a l i o r d ii4n-xt nor e - g s nor the preva l i in,}; 
aoc j .a i uiuBi i.n liie VAilc».:es w i l l pf rfl:xt tiieii t o coriauite t n e s e t n i n 
i..e3x-.*eB l i .^B, t i i t i e f-^ re no snopa iroif. where th-c.oo th in , a can te 
a c q u i r e d and V i l l a g e r s inc lu ; :nr ig I a n - l e s s I n b o u r e r s a r e t o t in a 
hf ibi t o f r u n r i r j . ' r s i i h l l poultr^v for t h e i r s e l v e s . i o , r e a t , fish an-
By-.^ra a r e not consuaeu by tJte m a j o r i t y ot" t h e r . 
A T e a t change in oiot is inf i r . a b i t s of l a n a - l e u s l a b o u r e r s h^a 
c o r e . How lahn^ra , <jupatta and c h o l i , t h e coi uon d r e a y ui t ae i i iu^e 
have bt 'coue a thinf:, oi the p a s t . •» la p l a c e hati oeen t aken b,v t.ae p 
p u l a r d h o t i anu b lou j ' e . . > i t t i l a r l ^ , now {!*tl€a do not use -..hoti an:; 
k u r t a o r d h o t i and ungarkh,a; uho i r cOi-E-on d r e s n i s J ; to t i ana s h i r t 
anu t h a t t o o oi not t h a i rou .J i k h a v d a r but o l i . n e c l o t h , r ' a j -ca 
t.nd ! u . d l - p e n t a a r e a l s o > , e t t i n g a pli-«ce bu t t«ey aie p a t i ' o ruaeu o n l 
oy tlie ^ouH; r . t o r n . . .ooleh c l o t h e s e which were ptcviOUBiy unknown 
hav€* sts.a'te,^ becoirirK. v i a i u l f , 
(.'HO KOiti ciu^n,,(. xs to be rioteu h u i e . j , e v i o u a l y , even r i c h 
viUhhuei i:i wtjrt: n.;t xn u h : . , t i t oi keepin,. , coK-plete uc-;. r.i b e s t 
the.^ Kept uoi-uu or s u j n i i . t . .iiuiuilur i'oi>.;e-: twico o r t-nrics- o l tne 
oo t Hx/.e. ( l owev t i , now, even iijc? l*ii,r.-ii. r^s l a b o u r e x a iife^ vt-; s t a r t e d 
kt;fepirj> a U a i i , a p i l l o w ;:.i.d othc=r a r t i c l e a o i oeu . 
. .ootweai w;'t6 r o t 'Widely used in tr;G v i i l a e s , ixort BO in the c 
o f l a b o u r e r s . ve r tMo^^e who uc^ed o n e , p u r c h a s e r the l o c a l r^ fi-ip vh 
WM3 rouKh b u t n t ron - ' enu w e l l ifuiitah for t h e l o c a l cor • 1 ti- . : ;-^. "ow 
f o o t w t n a , wuicii i:"". i:h.nui'acture<: by the i ' a c t o r i e o la uein. . uaeu bj 
t h e l a b o u r e r y . fO'ttiver, the e l i ' e r l y pf^ople : 5 t i i i wi^n to IM.C:-. to 
ihti oliiei- va.rit ; t , / Wiij,lo Liie youii , c r oiu^^H aj:e pf-i i ron iS in . : ' no;.e and 
ttoie the rotlf-rr sssoe, which unxoi l u n a l e i y cJo< a r o t ;'^uit ihf: l o c a l 
C on-iit ..'.or:.-, . 
, veil t o . ; a . , , i n v : t l l a , . e3 r o t a •M.n Ir iu.;i,3e lu •• tenied oru-. .r.) 
the 0: l,y expenae on houfc'os ;:ie o f r e p a i r s . r o : : t l y , lu i . - l o rm laoou 
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t h e a s e l v e s r . . d se t h e Hud w a l i « mid t h a t c h t ne r o o i s oi t n e i r n o u s e s 
witi i t he l o c a l x a a s t s - h i c h .:row w i d e l y . rhesu n o u s e s a r e , e n e r a l 
c o n s t r u c t e d e i t h e r on the p»r)Chay;.:;t ly rwa o r the lan-..s o i t nose WMO 
h l i e t he s c r V i C c s o i t he l ^ i b o u r e r a . 
;'t .: R ^^ a l ; t h a t even up to a few ,years b;.ck, n:op?t n; thp l*^bour 
Ko:pt no f i a i r a an o t tne i iae lver . shave-i once a weo^ k or even once a 
i o r t n i h t . j ' u t row ifj-goixty o: t he youn,,stei5;5 »v<:ejj . .xo i t j ion^, .^ai. 
t.;r)(i shfeve thens£=!lv<'3 i-t lewHt tvn.ce a week, .-o, on one S i u e , t aa 
exfjenses on c u i t m - o l h a l r a n t v e jtrscreaueu s^ n-i on tne ot?H-r, bec iu 
l a b o u r e r s I;-, ve :5i!U-lec^ ki-e|fin : t /he i r own a n a v i r i ' .'^ o'.!-^, the c i i r r e n t 
f-xpennes on a h a v e s nr ve ornj oown inouirh i t hus ireant an i r jxt i&l 
i t i v e s t j ^ e n t . 
'"he n a t u r a l c o r o i i a r y o i »,e(-j;in, h h i , ;3 iv in;)l itu-? expef^Jil '-tie 
OS; o - l , CO; L, n - i i r o r and aoapn rr-vo i x s e n . 
u^>^  t o the taxr^tiOD p o l i c ; / OA t h e ' joverri irent , a o s t o i tr.e i - m 
h a v e fiiMBt: ;'• t oe c u l t i V K t i o m oi tubi ;cco i n tne . . i s t i ' i c i of (•li^-aii! 
i l ht-a tiitiiryioi. c , Ltcoire a n i . i . c u l t to s e c u r e raw t o b a c c o in VAlla,ue 
r .esivies m m , tubr-cco U H tcc;j;if: uo-;-tlnx" a l i j o . .-o l<-rja-iesi ' i auou 
Bt'e iv;.n;, uj. Mukka utui ^ 'doptin.- a u-oie i^-ahiotiablc uun co;. ^oi t a i . i e 
rsroke i . e . t^u .a , i.ul i t . e u n s tlv^t expflnBeB or. I'isli ana mxton i;OX 
h r v e .itinc u;>. 
riie iiVi. c t o l Git;y l i . r (jn v i l l n / e l i : ; ^ J-;;S c r a i e d .. -rw 
j i ecu i i i i i ' t ' l i i . :-?, o u t o. thtn: the chatj i'. jn tut: (-nLfc i ttt; i,ii.f ra . a t i i s 
if; u o s t p r e u l i a r . v lil^.r-trj sj - 1*-.. nu-own er;;--, lan>!-lv.-aa i^uJ r i o i i - a . i i -
c u l t u r i s i s — wf-T-f' knov.'n j;or th^-ir i o i i i - -ion i>, rv is iu i j , ,r)uii.r! :•-!*<. 
t5uch f=« wr e;?tl i ?;..| lor.,- ;iUK,', Hi ri j u n p , j-acu:i, KauJJ.Kli e i c . ;.ut 
uni 'ortun& ti.^i^', ;ow Ji - ui tu..;xA^ .ii0i»le io no t .;-«iricr or; Chnup-i j-rni 
j.fK:i..lae .in i^'li rtortH o i c;ei .r iKietus. .^ ise^ mi^yn Lccure .iorc n e i i -
cen l ro i l roun.^ -^na i r<J^Vidu?dj . r f t .c . !;ow, :^ i a i i . i l iht , - want ufi t n i 
t&infct:nt, tno> t-u. lh^:r ;:jo to neuxby loviru' i»i^ .. J^t e Cineiii^^ or wur,I to 
heer Cineca tunea through r a d i o , which a r e Iminfl: provided to them in 
t h e i r v i l l a - e i s by the Govfrntrent, 
Unfo r tuna t e ly , the ,-reneral iKpresJUon oi the e lde r ly , eople ol 
v i l l a g e s was t ha t youriiter na lea , i o t h land-owners ana larid-l t ias iabouj 
e r s , ht-ve (aven thricaelves aoxe to a j B t i l l e d l i q u o r and ^^^^l i^^ '* ^i 
i t t e c o r r e c t , t h i s new iroie of s o - c a l l e d r e c r e a t i o n i s not only cosi 
l i e r but a l ao s o c i a l l y u n ^ e s i r a o i e . IhiB io a a i s to be the r e s u l t o: 
f'xowin^i iHn'oct of citi? l i f e anu ci'acxint;; villa,-7e :^ocial o r d e r . 
Travelling:; i s c o a t i n g iKore to the l a b o u r e r s a t p r e s e n t , the ex-
pena. s have r i s e n froa? ft.5.7 to i t . 6 . 5 . f h i s r i s e i s due to two r ea s 
i r s t l y , l a b o u r e r s a r e ..rowinij i n d i i i e r e n t towaras even coverin. ; sho 
u i s t a n c e s on l o o t . liiey now p r e f e r to aae b u i l o c k - c a r t a or cyc les 
or eiikas or rnili> or our.ea eveu lo r very shor t d i s t a n c e s , a e o n u l y , 
iney havt: becoite moie t r a v e l i i n f j a. nded. 
t.ll s e c t i o n s o-. the v i l l a , e societ .v , i nc lud ing l a i t l - l e a s labour 
aj:e becofiin ; moxe medicine ciiKled aa now even for minoi:- i t i l n a n i s , th 
want to take c t d i c i n e a . P rev ious ly v i l l a -era had no i a i t h in a lops t 
but now they liAve s t a r t e d v i s i t i n tn© t ioc to r s . Maiural l , tbor* for 
t h e i r ex lOenses on r=etliclnes a r e i. i s ; n f . 
Ornacenta a re s a l ; to b«= a weakness oi l« id ica . bO, in vxi ia e = 
any one who co Id a i f o r d thtu,-, went for their and i l .;olv. onoa cwt.ld 
not btj secure*., s i l v t r onas were purchased , i-ut nov. the expenditure 
on ornairentis haS s p e c i a l l y arcori,.;st l a n d - l e s a labour«?r!?^ ;fonfi down as 
i t IS uecu,,in;/ ^.rowin ;ly utjs.'.-^  ;. e to use tiieir because ol th*- worsen IT: 
law anu order p o s i t i o n ; qagai««sfa^  anu inc rease in expenses on otht r 
iteii 'S. 'i'hc expend! tui 'e on ornaffents, t h e r e J o r e , IB decreas} r;.!> 
rduca t ion la s j e a J m ; in villi. ;<:C3 . Conaequentlv, the expense; 
on educa t ion , b oka, foun ta in -pens and ever; v/at,cn« a a re ,oir! up. 
dpto soce t iue L&CK. a:arria.;:,ea were performed m a Eoot siifple 
t;:ai;n€r but now a dei^-nite change i s v i a i b l e . Hov/ e f fo i ' t s a re be in r 
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irade to c e l e b r a t e their in a irore e l e an t irarmer. VQT I n s t a n c e , 
p r e v i o u s l y , dholo , taaha aui nafeoree were used while now *ar;;s 
hfive a l so s t a r t e t i appear .i.nf5. A=iair;, s h a r b a t , which aua no ica w&« 
aent m e a r t h e n p a t s to the Karr iage par ty but now i t i s being di t 
t r i b u t e d proper ly and ice i s beinij use 3. Curd Eixed with l o t of 
Kh£tndBari sugar was cons idered the l o a t b e f i t t i n g diuh l;ut now 
v a r i o u s aweets have laKen i t s p l a c e . «'.ll t i i ia i n u i c a t e s tha t Borc 
Eoney i a beirsti: s aen t on per io r fung isttrria^^es, 
ihe e v i l o l uowry, i n s t ead 01 f/oin^^ down, i s increasin;.; with 
venfieance. i r o D a l l y , t h i a ia due to the l a c t t .a t v i l l a -^ers a i e 
becottn^j core aoney EJ nded and cunnin;, . 
lor ufi^tinfi tne exuenaea oi D i r i u ^ - e , normally l a b o u r e r s tak« 
l o a n a . i t i s because oi t h i s fear t h a t c e l e b r a t i o n oi wairriagu xt 
low€;r cusites and people of low incoi.e i;>roup ^ene r a l ly das t o t i,a/e 
p lace and p r o s p e c t i v e iiuabanos and wife s t a r t l i v i n , toge ther witi 
perforKin, : a i%' c t r e c o n l e a . 
'hops , t i l l r ccen t l ; . , were un t r aceaMe in the v i l l a -ps. ' u t 
due to changinK ex4)enditure h s b i t a o i the v i l l - ' f e ' - s , nlowly srcall 
ahops a r e co i in . . up in bi,v' v i l l a / e s which a t p teaen t a e i l oi.iy 
c e i e a l s , pu laep , s p i c e s , b i d i s , soa:;s f-mu a lew o the r taxn, s . uo, 
i t can l.e well utaaaed t h a t i f the preatsnt trend w i l l con t inue , 
tht' da;, if; not i a r o l f when nore Bhous, koepim? i rea te r v a r i e t i e s 
Will a u r i n u . . All t h i s i s i n i l u e n c in?, the expensea and conaucpt 
h a b i t s 01 v.i.llafiera, including;; land-lt;at3 l a b o u r e r s , 
"ihe above .i iscuKsion Ot the cnanj-in.; €'xpenciiture pa t t e rn d e c 
ly i nu i ca t t . s t h a t a r i c u l t u r a l l a l o u r e r a , l i k e o ther 3 c t ior . s of 
the VillbJ ,^-.e populf^ition, a re anXiOUS to ir .ciude new i t e n s in the i r 
budifet ana give up a tew oi tne o lde r onjj^es . ih ia tendency to 
fadopt a change .^B to he a , i ; ; r rc ia ted L'ecauue i t opens tne avenu«-'S 
ot iffiproveijcRl. !iowev<:;r, the sa ;der a s p e c t 01 tne re*/ v ia i^de trc 
i s t l ia t the,, ao not a iff a t r a i s i n i i tne s tandard of l iv in .? t,nau,gh 
the,;/ i nc rease the t x p e n a i t u r e . Tor exanplf , a t a r t i n l i quo r or u sm 
shoeB which a r e not i:aniit--sctured fox ine p r e s e n t jn-.ian v i l l a^ .cs , or 
...ivin^; up c i l k and r i l k proaucta arjci a i a r t i r ; t ea ins tead o, i t , or 
- i v i n g up the une oi irore d u r a r l e c l o t h m -jrreicrence %:> line ».ut l e 
durab le c lo t s . , or becoirinfc w a s t e l a i on s o c i a l cer€?rtonies l i k e ffforria 
— a l l theae new adopt ions show th^ t t l iere i:^  a d e f i n i t e rBc^aait,,/ o 
fuivaairj.i, ami contro .Im,,, ihe l a b o u r e r s ' expeno i tu re yo tha t the way 
be ab le to b e l t e r t h t u r l o t . 
ine above u iocus iaona c l o a r l y convey tha t the t o t a l iaii i l y 
expendi ture o i iiinU-lesH 8,^ ' r icul tural l a b o u r e r s liaa 4,01:6 up s ince 19 
'jl the inc reuse ^n expenaes be ing of R.27.C)C'' per annurr. This increa 
in expenJ'^e'' 0 i' the land-leB;^ a / r i c u l t u r & l iciTill'^n have beer ' rou--ht 
about bj a nuisber of ^ a c t o r s , viz. lan-5-lesR l aboure r s h?-:ve s t u r t o l 
s e l l i n . ' t h e i r vtxlk and Kilk pro^iuct insteai i of cunHuiiin x t ; woi.fcrj 
have s t a r t e d workin.;-^ as h i red l aboure r s lor .oreater nuixbvr o i aavs ;.-. 
the., now work in othcjr u,;-ricultursil op^ratiosii) a l s o ; wa-,..e r a i e s hi^ 'Ve 
s l i p h t l y gone up; and the s i z e o l family niis becoffe b igger than tha t 
6 
m 19t)0-!?l imi fss such tht? nurbyr o l e a r n e r s has a l so i r , c ioasea . 
xn conparin-; the wai.;e r a t o s as prevw.i l in. now with tho^^e lor 
which i n io i i ru t i on was provided b^ ^ tne ; . n c u l t u j ul l^cibour l.&nLtiry 
Cotti i i t tee, we Wiil proceeu on tne bbsis oi the two 4.old cl;*8;aliCiJti« 
of labour oetween baaual nnd .^ttacDuu, mtro^-uceu i-, the Coi!:i;:iiiee. 
Ks tiic c a s u a l 1.^ 1 i c u l t u r a l worker a l so waiku ou t s ide a ; , : r i cu l tu re , i t 
i s i i l , t / ier t l o r e , It; px'o,.iui' to conpixre wa ;e-rrjv.es in rjon-t* r ic '^l t^r-^i 
work y l s o . 
'ihe f i n d i n s o f t h e ,';,-r ix'ultur^^-'l L 'hour ' n q u i r , Coanittecyregacd 
the wa,:e-ri;>io of a caau&l xi.ole. worker in western h.i , can be oresent* 
a s^  s»te&aa6^» f^eaBs<ife»it3js^^ , ^ V ! ! : t ^ , • ^ ~ . . , „ 
3 . 'i'he followin.T p a e s of t h i s chaptf=r indicate^^ these ch&r*ey."""" 
6 . The Chapter "The People" c lea r i : , shows :• t . 
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'ihe r r a u l t p - o i a ujuiy of wfi ;©-rate ol a r.ale c a s u a l wofivtir- o i 
trie 24 sfciaple v i l l a ea o l the ^ a a t r i c t of Ai;ujurh can be p r e sen t e d 
t t i l : u l a r l u r E as l e l o w j -
'•• •••' i ' i i i _ _ i l l i j t _ i H . 
(wa e - r a t e s o i & C'--<-aual a a l e l a t - o u r e r ,-
. ; < i O . ;j)t'ra;ti_an Khar i i A a b i 
1 . r r e p a r t i t o r y 
i . : l ou : ;n in ^ 
3 . iiarro\«iin;. 
4 . '<owin£j 
> . i r a n S t i l a n t i - n . 
b . i r r i :»t.io(i 
I • .-, € t. u i. 51K 
t;. Harvesting 




















































1 - u 
1 - u 
1 - (J 
1 - ^ 
1 - ^^  
1 - c 
1 - i^  
£. — C) 
L - 0 
1 - ;-
A iJ;'CG nt ihf above t a l l f - s w i l l aho •• t h a t : -
1 . Vhe ^OMi i t seea firj-Jirjra a r e tn^^!. thc: w a . e - r ; U e a i o r hharij.! 
' a b i c r o p s r a r r a i n the aeme j.of ;h(c saipc- op- r a t i o n , i n e ^it^'-aer-t 
vey , howtiv«:r, r e v e a l a t h a t tiiey d i i r e r iios: c r o p t o c r o p . 
7 . .A.L..; .C .i>. ^ 'ol . I j , p . l 9 » -..i^  vie 
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l . Ihe c o L c i t t e e uus n^uchn-d to t ae curfclusion t h a t the KMniir'un? 
wa a-rene VBB K . i / l / 7 and tnxiauif R.1 /9 /7 m 19t>0-t;l. The present 
t*urve.y, xiovvcvtr, s h o s tha t in 1957-^B, the niniicuff wa,.^e-rate was 
a t i . . i i v . l / - bui the rraKipuu' was hi|rh(/r, i t bem,.; ( i , 2 / - . «iu!::i the 
price.s snQwin:a- sn upweru tenderiCj, the wH.re-rate has ri^zhtly ,Kone 
u p . !''Ut here the we re - re te hf-a jone up in sorte ope ra t i on while i r 
o t h e r s l i has mrie ;:cvrj. ^ t in not poss ib le to exp la in t h i s ?ecul 
two wny ciian=,e. 
3 . The coKKittee r e p o r t s t h a t the h i g h e s t wu>.;e-rate i s in ..ttrves t 
itiiif (H,1/9/1) slif^litiy lower -4k4A« in t h r e sh ing ana t r a n s p l a n t i n g 
(l;.l/6/!:>) s t i l l lower in irrig*^tin^i (f . 1 /4 /8 )even lower m prcpara t 
plou^rhing and aowin^i (i>.1/5/2) and the lowest in weeding ( K . 1 / 1 / 7 ) 
he p r e s e n t survej* r e v e a l s a d i i l e r e n t p a t t e r n , both in Khurif and 
iiabi c r o p s , in tiie K h a r i i , c rops i t i s the iiijiheat l o r na rves t i n 
und h a r v e a t i n g curs- t h r e s h i n g ( K . t / - ) a I x t t l e leoa for t h r eah in r , 
i r r l r f a t i n ^ anU weeding (i-;.l/r-) •••.na the lowest for o the r o p - r a t i o n s 
( lU l / - ) . ( t# i .n , -in the r.al-i crops the wa e r a t e s a re the h ighes t 
i o r aarve3t:iri;_ ana l ia rvea t ing cuii; tMreshin^: ( i ' ' . l ' / - ) a l i t i l e l e s s 
ior aowj.n,., transj/ lamin,-; imgatiHii i - an>.i t h r e s h i n g (ii-.l/i:.) •«fcWi*44' 
«=tnd the lowest for o the r op< r a i i o n a ( , : . l / - j , 
'ihese ( l i tsparxtu-s m wa e - r a t e s a re due ta the dilfert-mce in 
ph.ys:tc?;;l s t r e n th i e q u i i e d to do trie va r ious o p e r a t i o n s , or tive 
tojker in iJ-.-r iori.irjf: a c e r t a i n a roun t of work, or the or'-^valf-rt c j s 
to.!!. 
ihe a r r i c u l t u r a i labour enqui ry co r r r i t t e e reacned tne cunciu-
aioi! that '"*oEer, a re u a m l y etplojceJ. in ha rves t iti?;; and orer^aratory 
8 9 
o p e r a t i o n s . " end " c h i l r'.;n wor,. .ir; rjiicoiit a l l o;)eratiory' -^ he 
p r e s e n t aurvey oi the 24 aar-^ji' v i l l a . e s c i thtj ,;)iKtrict of Alj^arh 
howevtr, r. veale^; tii;.;t W'ji:t..n r^ r u c i pate only ir; prt>par^-.torj , sowir 
t r a n s p l a n t i c -, we.^diiv, amJ uarveBt J. r;rf opt-ratj onti wnile ch i ld ren 
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p a r t i C x p H t e :in a i l o p e r o l i o ^ B e x c e p t plou./ii*...;:,. ,. roi.^ai ly l - u i e a 
JiU'Ve Btt.srted - a r t .ic i palin,,,; iVt a ' T e s t e r nuiibHr o f a . T i c u l t u r a l o.'''^  
t ior .B b e c a u s e oi iav d i l i i c u l t . v c r e a i e a t^ t h e r i y ^ t v ' !>riccs of 
coinrod i t i e s , t h e d e s i r e to change the wa '^ o i i iVir i ; airi tne i.-i,:uct 
oi no.1 ern Ii i c on v111 a;-©.^i. 
wn trie l a n a o t l a e aurvey QI the v i l l a . - . ea of me .fxulnct of 
A l i . a r h , tht; ioiiowirj;.;, t a L l e iuioWit! ti'ic H.a.,e-r<.itea OJ r^. Cc.;mal 
fen.a le an-.i c h i i u l a b o u r e r , ca.n ...e pre^jare^.. : -
• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • < 
i . K H A t > A . ' a >•*• 1 
_x— , I'errule : MsilnChild eiwile : Chi la 
1 . i - r e p a r o t o r y 1-0-0 O-a-O 1-0-0 U-B-0 
r, PlouAiirsii _ « - _ 
"5, .f 'arrowin,- - - «. _ 
4 . ..ow.lri- l - u - O 1-0-0 l - .^-0 l - ? - n 
fj. T r a n s p l a n t i n g ? 1-0-0 u - 0 - 0 1-y-O 0 - 9 - 0 
6 . : r r i •:>i.tion - . , - 9 - 0 - v-l^Q 
7 . wee a n l - :" -0 0-y-O 1-0-0 0-'."-0 
8 . H a r v e s t i n ' ..'-O-u 1-0-0 -U-0 i - u - i . 
9 . I j a r v e s t i n - , cun ^ 
ih^ewfhin^: I 
1 0 . T h : e i i - i r . ^ - « - » 
'iht: iibovt? c-.blt' aiio'wii! t h a t w-. e—riilt;.. oT Uoth wo»en a,n'i c h i l d 
CUPUJ-..1 l a l o u T o r virry i ron opo r,,i^oti Lo o;)cratic>n arxJ c r o p to c rop 
.in KiU'rjf CropH, t h e h.i.;£je:5t wa c lux c* wo?-^n i 3 jn -arvef; t in : : ( •> , 
8 l i ; 4 ! t l i ' l ower in wo( d.i n,:(i^ . 1 / 2 ) , and t n e l o w e s t m pre;, a ^^ i t o r , , ; 
in . : an- t r a n s p l a n t in,;j op* ration.<:?(i . 1 / - ; . ;n caye oj -i cn,ild thr 
hi?'he!3t wa e i Khar.i i crot:» ta m a r v e B t i n ^ ^ C l U l / - j , lower it, wet-
an;; i n i;.; 11 n ; ( - / 9 / - ) *uia t h e iowcBt t;. p re ; ; a ra t o ; y '-r,-! tran;;ulfen 
( l i . O - B - 0 ) . in ci=i;u: o i i-aUi, t a e pat t«i fn ;;:; s l i iiLV '^ d ^ i U H s n l . 
cane Oi « wu.^an c^-^ufd wo.!-ker, t h e h.i. r.tH^j^t \-iii:e jn m •ifjivestin: ' 
(lu . « - / - ; , le^'i bx i n Bowin.^ ana tra.nfiplantin.r . {n .l/*;^/ anc inc l u ^ e a 
iu p r e p e r - . t o i y anu wee inp, o p c r r - t x o n a ( ' ' . 1 / - / , .n Chse u ; H c h i l d 
l a b o u r » \ r , me h i , h e a t wa.-re i s m uowi n;,:(K .1 / . - , ) , l e a s e r in .Harves tu 
(f . .!/-"; , s t i l l lower i n irii,:hixn ^^ and t r a n s p l f i n t i n^CH , - / : j / - ) ar i j 
t h e iowen t in j)r€,=ar^tory ana we* uin.-:( . - / H / - ) . 
she i.iiji:ir y o i the A r-. c u l i - u r a l li-.bour ,.nqui,r-,y Cottrri i t e f a i e 
ho''S'«:Vf r , a . ; i , p r e f : t i r o i ' tUo:'e o ' tiie pr-^-fitMit n u r v e v , /iCCOf'Ji n io 
I h c f , "vei\j lew woB:er= uxe <;p-;>ioyea :in thif> zont-( u e n i e r n !J , r . j - o l t a i 
n WH e o l I t^ . l /d / - pM- u a , / . " * an-.? "a Ci^^;u...l c h i l ; ; c:.trnr, a ;iHil.y 
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wj:, ti Qi ;-.boul i i - , l / t . ' /4" . i t fiei-Jiii thist t he a.;e r a t e ol" & c a s u a l 
wok-n iri iu , rveat i r i>. l a . i l i , - j i t i y lower t h a n th«:it o i a a-on, i-^ ho .ei j j 
! i ; . l / y /7 i'. r aa^;, .tut t he p r c a e n t su rvey • e v e a i d t h a t the wa.^ea o i 
i:i U:blv. Hffi ii. 1 eiHiie cusufi l l a b o u r e r a r e e q u a l -in r i a rveHt in •. ui 
couy.'ic, they a r e lower in %h& ca-se of a c h i l - i wlio . -e ts J u s t halt 1} 
o f a ir.'ole Cusuul w o i k e r . 
.ta^-;c~j:.ate ,_Q,i ,._-;f n^^ i!:!!-:.iR^^g j^.,.''^ •>^^ ;^^ ' 
C h i l . l r e n an^l woircn ifi«vt; riot betr; worKing ua ;Albicn«u it t i .our^ii; 
tn isny Ui trie 24 aa-t-ill v i l l a , e s . i-'i-vl^ -i? u?ily WOIK aa ;:it tucned woz ne 
and h r e n r t r u s i e c i wi th eve ry t^pd o i a r i c u l t u r a l H-;)rk. '•<'siieiB tr 
they .*ilao urujor tke rion-a, r i c u l t u r a l WOI-K. '"'he e-xi;crtM who conciuctf 
tht! 'i;;r i c u l t u f i ' l Lal/our .:;urve,:( a , r ee« wi th t h i s v \ t w . ihey aax : 
"/vluoBt a l l wosfen ojarnexa, whe ther they bv/loi, ed to cauaai , or a iac 
i b o i 
,15 
I f i i j l i v S , workeii M.-; caHual l a b u r e s H . ' ' ' .•-, a i r . , "i}:ciJor i L.y o i cn - lu 
e s i r n e r s wurc Ct»t5u<.sl w o r k e r s . " 
VhR p r e v a l i i t i , , w«. e r-, t e o l tiu. *•. tu.«ched worKt-ra m the . iStri 
o f nixi-urn lii i . 3 U / - pex- wont.-). ..»ose uj thej labourer; '? a r e » i j 0 mv 
o i o t a , L;i efc.il.I t is ; , , t t c . bu t t ts ia p i a c t i c e .IB .rHOU'^iiy di a a p i i e a i m • 
1 0 . r.,L*i .C.V. , V o l . J1 p . « 4 
1 1 . ' b i d , p . P 4 . 
1 / . . ' . i,.. . C , . : , Vo 1 . . , ; ' . 23 
1 3 . ibi^i. P . M . 
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aUHt ua w£ii:.-:e-rates d i l i e r iTon- t"Sile to f t n a i e in VCAI loua a,;>,ii-
c u l t u r r i i . op '^ ra t ionw y i a d l a r l y t h e y vary iroi u a l u to Icsraic in non-
a - r . c u l t u r a l w o r k s , a c c o r u i j i t o the .'•• ; t . i C u l t u r a l lubour • rt'.'u r:. 
Jo/.XLittee . . epox t , t i .e o v e r a l l wei. Iited r!Vi;ra.;t? j u i l y wu e i o r li en 
c a y u u i vomeiii in a. r i c u i l u x - a i :'ri.J nor—a,=r iCul tur« l i a l u u r was .^•.bou 
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t h e aair-e, v . z . t »l/i'/li) ana I. . 1 / / / / reB; . 'ect i vc i j ^ . ' ' 
ine T inci.iri,-8 o i' t h e V)re3erit su rvey a r e th,-)t t h e wa . p - r a i e s 
MH* fforiea 01 i)a,/??ent < , i i ( ^ r w ide ly in d - f , r ( ' ron l nor:-a'i'r1 c u l t u r a l 
o c c ' j p a t i o r i a , a l l •:lept:r;a.irs,ii: upon tiie t.; po oi ' v o r k , r)urb< r o f .vrB-^fa 
a v ^ i l ^ ' b l e iu :'c 1 t an.l t h e ;}iri'B,, i i n,- c u o t o i . s . ;or exB.ii-^.i'.^ u n ^ l e 
i i i l )ouror i a i a v e n r . l / - plui j none otic= p r i n c L p a i ut.-aj. « •aii.y i o r t i iat i 
in^'- t h e r o o f ; I . 1 / - a da,, i o r ;:ar)uul vars., wru-n a :i0usc iv? unaer c o n 
t r u c t i o n , li,,/" pnr da,, p l u s one ..r r i c i p a y t c a i and orv KalewH to th 
Bason i/'fid R , . l / - p e r aa^ ac ^i; ,eK tirw nrrir^s four io r sroK^n.: when 
ciriViti-; t h e b u l l o c H - c a r t i J . L^ KWM ,IU r;ot paafv.! i-lt;, aov;, vtu , Lo ii"a 
a v .enera l ) u i c a b o u t the wa e - r a i i , i t a t r e r - i a o r w n t t h . r trie,, a x t 
h:^>.ti«r o r low<^r trian »;;^  e s pa^a to r a.;r i c u l t u i ' B i worna . 
Tiie i r : r J c u l t u r a l Labour . n»'U-iry Qoiinritiee revealcja t n u i sone 
wuHen la l ,our« ; r3 itjx worK in n o n - a . X i c u i t u r a i o u i r a t i o r i a . i^e. ar.i i.ng 
ta t r^r wUi_^ es iti n o n - a . r r a c u l t u r a l Oiieratj-uris t h e HBICI " t h e L.vcra.^e .1 
wa e l o r cfiiiuui woner workcra worketl o u t j.r n o n - i r m c u l t u r a l 
15 
l a b o u r . . . . • . ~ / l . / 8 ( iowt:vi i , th( l i n o i n is OT me prtjjjfrit ourvey s 
GO t h a t -Hihtn uo r o t unUer t ake n o n - a - r i c u l t u r b l wofn on wa-,;e. 
Ihe /i.-^r ; c u l t u r a l l a b o u r '-m - r-y C o i r i t t f ? . , w^ j ^ i^ i; c,^,,<,.,^ P , ,,, 
cu I S5it(i;«, haa t i n s to •'';/ o r tht- s u n j e c t : "wa.teR wfM-'-^  t ro^ t ly ?=;,;'•• ]'> 
i;em,ed by pviquiPilea^ the ro^?t pOi?ul??r t y ' ; e s ?s>in,: C(Jcu.i:J ft;^.a'Lr 
o r r i c e o r , j u l i ' e j , _ii_|ha (,;:r« . r ox ; l o u r o r p u l ^ e wi th oi w i i n ^ - t 
s a l t ) , K,iilt_wfj_ ('-refakf--3t, fo r a i. w lov-vt;; os b - e a j ; , __,fcttuu (powa-i^ 
j.-f.rchca ^ r a i n j , CnaLena ( p a r c h e d ; r a i ! i jo-^iv.,'* in w a t e r ) , nw** t i :• . ?; 
( o l , , / u r o r cane^ Ju . ce ^ y an,, IOUHCCO. .ihe t i r - i t*'0 wnicn wcrv jr o r e 
1 4 . f i . L . : - : . C . I v . *o 1 . ' "a.36 " 
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a u b a t a r i t i a l thjr^ n the rtai were suiJplicc-; onl^ xn very 3 t ray cases m 
the General anu J^aatern ;iom;S . ihe rer^t were suppl ied In almost xn 
ever,y zor.e vliou.ii Gluatiena v/is uore co; : on in tne Cent ra l .^ nd f a s t e n 
zones , awcet d r i n k s ±n tne Cent ra l <.ione ani K^ l^ewa in the ves tern 
<iorje. HB was i..l3o not iced durin,/ the i-.ural wa.e aurve;/ oi 1944, 
p e r q u i a i t e a vnia s upp l i i d m Uecreaam^.^ number of caaea in tne .^es-
i c rn zone, vhe aver i i .e *»ily CJ«3h value oi p e r q u i s i t e s per worker 
arrounted fro?; i e / l / 6 to i c . - / 4 / - =or rran and worran nnd f lou t - / l / -
to e - / l / 6 annas loi c h i l d r e n ptTCjuiai teg wpro not necps??a 
ly HoiP ascioci^jted with e i t h t r cash or kind pa j i ren t . i t a;:;e=irs th 
hfcavier supplements were not neceaoa i i l y su; : l i«a m caaes wnace tn 
r e s t 0 1 the wa,,'e was low, though in a I'ew inatanctia tae^ were as=o-
c i a t o u With ce=rtuin o p e r a t i o n s , v i z . , plou.;,,riinr-» aowin.--, erbarkinrf 
16 
i r r i r s ^ t i n , : . " 
The prirfsent surve,, oi 24 aaapie Vi l la cs showa tha t the p racU 
oi sup l e i i en t in ; wa es with one or the o t h e r p e r q u i s i t e s as l a s t 
o.j'in-.-, out aue to tne risin;-;: p r i c e s of co rn , rxcept m i e n s i l Atrau 
QooAaci ireal or Kalewa la not ..ivfn to &n\/ Cfjaual workii . 'von in t 
A t r a u l i T e h s i l , i t i a ^^aven Ofil,; when jn^ir i l la sown or p lourhe ' i . 
I t has been found tha t even today in aone v i l l a «;? iriencis of 
thij c u l t i v a t o i s coi.e to nc lp th«a in aowin:-,; anu plou^-rhing. „n such 
caaea they cannot ue o i l - r e d wa.efl. ;^o they are ,iven one cooKe.i 
t e a l nna one Kt-lewu j>er au-^ . imt i t can nj t be c a l i e u a ut;r'.iUisit€ 
. . l E i l a r l , , , durinr. the h^^rvest p<-:'ria', SOI-G DG p i e , geni-raily lajic-'^ 
brin/^ d r i n k i n g water on t h e i r jvn accord . They a r e slr^o --iven SO!T€ 
g r a i n every ti. 'C the, I r * n,K water . I h i s in jrore or l esn p. so r t of 
payitent an i not a o e r n u i s i t e . 
an the case oi attacl'ieh l i ibourcr soire - e r q a i s i i i ^ a r e encraxi^ 
, ivetj . For exanp le , in the Koil . le i is i i , every attache-,; l.-^bourej' xa 
.jiven s i x y.. TUB of c l o t h , lew ve,„etables and l i t t l e of r r a i n eveiyd 
1 6 - M.L , . .C . i ' . . Vo l . l i , p . 1 8 . 
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o r a k. i c wa o i two b i e a a a a HHJ lor t e n E o n t n s . i,.ut t h i s p x a c t i c e i s 
L^.^xn{i ,;;-iven up a s r i s i i ) . - p r i c e s have enftiTiCed t i i e i r v u l u e . 
•;he s t f i t en ' en t celow -'iVf-B ttie - i a t r i in j t ion of nan - days worked 
t;y 'noAes o f wa te pa y r^T t , n s calculat fMl by th f s u r v e y o r s o^' thf & - r i -
c u l t u r w l L a b o u r . 
-17 
TA,_Li: :'0..,...18 
( i . e . v l i s t r i b u t i o r ; o i the t o t a l aan d a ^ s worke . by u i i cfASual wortttsx 
a e c o r in to BO e s of wa e - p f . y a c n t ) . 
^ _ -J "'_|77(^  ^ o 1"to t a l haH' IJ.1 y3 " 
yode o f Wa e i -a . i ient s i n . e a t e r n U . i ' . 
1 • iiE5!__ilSi.*iS 
M. Hi ih t ' e r c iu i s i t e a t^O.t-; 
(^) Cash 4 2 . ^ 
( i j . )Kind 'i.O 
(i i i ) C&an and Kind 2 . 7 
; . Wi thou t i^fc^riiUiaxtea 4 8 . 9 
( i ) Ci*sh 5 7 . 0 
(li) Kind 8 .7 
( i i i ) V u a a and Kind 3 . 2 
Xota l 9 ? . l 
k . i ifcce .latfcs 0 . 9 
TuTAL 1 0 0 . 0 0 
' u r t h c x i t WHS o b a e r v e a ly the /.r-^ricul t u r ; i l Labour hm'Uiry 
Cor; ! r i t tee ih t " ' n t he HKStern Zone BO i ) . c . of the t o t s ] r a n - ' l ^ v s wc: 
c o v e r e d by pa . c e n t s m Cagr;, j-uysrent in k ind in tlK'se zon-:s was ..re-
v u l e n t 0!.lj in hnxyeBtinf aud to Horre - jx ten t in th ruan in ;^ o p o x u t i o n s 
A-.ain, "woren were i f s i ; ! . / p'.-.i<i <n cuijri wi th p e r q u i a i i e s a n ; Kind wi ti 
o u t u o r t j u i s i t e a wiiich acc^.^uiJ tt^a r e s p e c t i v e l y i 'or 5^ .1 ixnd ',").? '% of 
19 
t h e nHn aa, s worked b^ ^ t h e a " rt,."-n " c h i l r--n were i:ainl,y p:. ju in 
Hue r a t e n , XJ) c^^ari or kiH'; wi tii p.-r ;u i S x i e B . **'^ ' 
XI » '>.J^.' . C . ' . o l . J i ) i > . l / . 
1 8 . '.hiii. }). 18 
1 9 . I b i d , p .24 
? 0 . I b i d p . ? 4 . 
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i h e p r e s e n t su rvey oi 24 v i l l a tea oi the D i s t r i c t o t Al igarh 
h s Bown t h r t tiie uode o f pa, ,Eent to a a s u a l worktrTS li'-s ch:in;«d and 
t h e r e i s a d e f i n i t e a h i i t aw:=.y froir kind to '^s^. psviT'eri'': 'TJ'-DIV 
sH'Cnuse tiie px i c<a o f a , - ,Ticul tur i^l .>To -^*uce :r V(^  oriC u>: i^riu casn 
p.iyrcent iH, t h e r e f o r e , p r o f i t a b l e iron t h e / e a p l o j ' e r ' s ^jomt Q I view. 
The :)rt:3ent fjurvey l i k e tise -••. r i c u l t u r u i Lubour .irXiUiry Coiffiit 
i\ei>0-rt haa shown tho.t riorii^ail;/ p;., ,lienia irs caah a r e i;:..de tociHQu..il 
worKers in pi-epar:. t o r , / , plou.^hiri ,, hferrowin.i , aowin , t r a n s p l a n t inc-
and i r r i , ^ ; a t i n : , o p f r n t i o r i s a s tsa; I an . - -owners .'o r o t h';v<: c r o p s read 
w h i l e tuAirii:, work froir- l a b o u r t ; r s . i he yaytterjts .in Kir,.i a i e E.?-ae 
onl;,' a u n n , - u o r v e s t j.n.r an-^ thr-; onin , : per j-oas oi ' t h e ichfjr:.! :-.r>.., r a b i 
c r o p s . ihosc'} erjira .ed i n uru-vcatm,, , t u e / h a r i r c r o p s a r e :iven e i t h 
s i x B e e r s oi isaftl, wnich iinve a b o u t A Hce t s o f ^ r a i n y , o r ^ . 1 / - p l u s 
si^ioe i iu j ru Of iUKk.;:, t ne t>> t,a,i c o s t o i wjiich do«;s not excec ; i: . - / l , i 
iiiii i i : . . r l ^ l o r h a r v e s t i n , ; Che h n l i Gropa , e;i.lher l/i-iOtn oi the h a i -
ve t i ied cra;}K or h . . l / - ,dus r.,;rain worth f l . i / i * / - i s i v t n . /. d i i x e i 
e n c e , fiowevcr, h c s bter . n o t j c e d in trie v i l i « e his^^ip r j a t enk iu in . 
h e r e t h e t u l k o i po;;uliit.iot:i i s o i J-hakura an : ituv, have ,)Oi!(ily 
d e c i d e u to aa^ o i i y i n kint? i o r h a r v e s t e r ? t h e "h^'^ri" o r l a r i . ; t 
h'?s been decivie.J t h a t ?.' s e e r s o f b a r l e y - o e a s ' ' i . e . P . 1 / 4 , / - ) or 
!5arlei/ i ^ a i n ( 3 , e . K . l / 4 / - ) o r La j r a f i . e . K . l / - ) o r f-akKa ( i . e . i^  .1 
w i l l be pBivi to eve ry work<;rr- a iif'lo o r a fetsale o r a c n i x u . A;, iS 
d e c i s i o n wa;* t;:kef. so!te t i ire t. etc bu t trven tuda^ t a i s i s the p rcva i 
iRf, wa e-rM,te arid the Kode ox ija;y».<.•• !<t. 
-.ttaci'sed woikei^a a r e alwa. ,s {.><tiu xn c a n h . 
i x l l r f c o n t l , , ttuch work waa no t .unc^ Lu i'. n-; o u t tne cx ie r . t oi 
effiployirent ano uneaplo;yi!ent xn ruifal -^ncirta, bnci wi i a t ev t i l i i l i e wor 
wa;; t n t r xi iJ.<cke<.i i i c c u r a c v . .or e x a r p l e , yccoiuj ,n. , to an enquir;y 
i n t o l u r a l wa > s lu u.y, coh-mvle-:' L^ the ' J . r . Go^e? rjcent in . - f - c l j 
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t h e ercploynient in a r i c u l t u r e v u r i o i froir 4 Eonths in the 
u n i r r i g a t e d nor^ wh«.rat t r a c t in the ' . a s t e r n :'(,,-ion tu a fi.axxu.uiu. 
o i y c o n t h s i n the can;.I j.m:mte.i i , r«c ta o i ine ivor t h - ' ^ e s t . ..ow 
e v u r , tht se u a t a nave t h e i r i i a i t a i i o t ' B . ihe eiTiUiry wa:; c o n f i n e 
t o on ly one fronth, t ac eKplo. /uent u a t o wurw Lnaed on 56 r e t u r n s 
pe.rta..nj.r:i?-, to 10 a c r e h o l u i r v . a .in ttm North s'est am 3 ctcrt-s in t 
. . a s t . y u r t t i e r , i t i s not c i t i u r now Euch oi' eEpioyKent waa a v a i l -
c-ble to h i r e t i c a s u a l w o r K e r s . iiijB .;jap was . - . reat ly l i l i e d oy 
t h t i; r i c u l t u r a l Labour . .nqui ry Coi-ici t tee wnich unde r to jK an 
in'<,ensive a . : r i c u i t u r a l au i 've , i n lyipi—!>1. H b r i e l d iscu3s .Lon, 
t i i e r c i o r e , u i i t s ..indin.-;« wxi l be p . r o . U t a b l e . 
..fftjloyiefcnt o l a C a s u a l u o r k e r 
i n l o r i i a l i o i . si^.out tl^ie .^.xtent o l e;i.plo,yefJt tiv.->.il-iMie t e v e n i s 
t i i u i in tiue v i e s t em <ion€; oi ^ i . . . ar-i-dult i t a l e c a s u a l woi^er secuj 
an •:'V<.%r'ii e armu;; ! eu;uioyji€nt (or 273 '.it* •"•» ^t)l days in = r r jc i , j , tu ! 
Hr>;" fJ ' aya i tj no r<-ft,.'ri c u l t u r a l l a b o u r . 'he d e t a i j a for t ' lp eni. 
BtBto uJ t he I.!.*, a r e .---vei^ " e l o w : -
iOWK 
; Avera e nui^.b^r of -..luys WQCHHJ by a d u l t nalt! 
I _^_ casual^^work£ i a, in __^  
: A.--j 'TculturaI" : ^ ion-A^- ' r lcuI tura l i 
, I . .l^PQHi: i . . . .14 ixi'4X ; 
AjThl 
1 . - a s t e r n 250 26 ?76 
^ . C e n t r a l 241 46 ctil 
3 . k c a t e r n . 5 1 2v . 7 5 
4 . T a r a i 2?! 68 ^".38 
5 . v^outhern 216 85 301 
oTAiE i^45 37 iibO 
^ ' 1 - ibx-.i.k- '^ ^ 
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•••'iVirux Li.e p o s i t . o n i n r e art l t o woiieri, t he a , ; r i c u l t u . r a i Lf. !>ou] 
•nqui ry ^oiiC-itioe foun- t h a t "on at! ; . v e i a , i : , u w;>nar' ?» , r I c ^ l l u r s l 
i w b o u r e r worn.ea lax IV) ^-a^g m a i i v u l t u j u l l£i:.:our a n ] '^4 -jO i-t. 
r iOri -a , , r , iCul tura i l « ; . o j i . j-ne Ue ta i iw .,oi. ihe e n t i r e s t a t e oJ the 
U.I. . axe ; - i ve r b t i l o ^ s -
{/.Kiii^-. n e n t 01' w'offen Labour e r a ) 
1^ 0 ne 3 NuM;ber o f --aya worked ptr 
, . . .voff iaQ.vocker 
1 , i - a a t e r n 
<r:, ( cen t raA 
3 . w e s t e r n 
4 . -t'erai 
t>. i-jouthern i J t a t e 






"The .*e3L«rD XoT-e b e i n th r c o a t p r o s p e r o u s rtj;.,ion oi ior iniK 
iu«;;h(;r wages * t he cos-parc t t ive ly low ea;,'loj;i<-?nt of wji,»ii:) in t h i s 
24 
a r e a (ou iy 4'> ' ays iv a y e a r ) 94500.3 uni./ n a t u r a l . " 
l e a l i n / r v i t h th<i e i i u i y n e n t ul c h i l u . e n , t he i i n ^ i n - s o: the 
nc ;T ' i cu l tu ra l i,:ri.i;'oyr .-.nq i r , / CoKul i tue a r e t h a t "a c a s u a l c m U wjrk' 
e r worke'i f a r 2^)9 days t i u r i n t h e year.*'*' 
I i o t L a were ai-ue by we to c a l c u l a i e tr.e^ irn'.doyt.'ent a v a i l a u l e 
to €• c a s u a l ii:?.;i(;, .euHiv ;ni,j csii.X: wu£'Kt.x i». the v . i a i r i c t Oi - i l i ^r: 
...ut t h e 'ji^ij/iietho'.i HVHXII Lie to ii!u v;:U tc .v flj* on tnc i/etior;; o; tne 
worker wno wcr .^- cove red u^ . t a e p r. seri t su rvey a s , l i ^ e t he uoverMi'c 
o f i.n-..ii.i, x t w; B uo t poa-i-Llt, . o r c-c t o ^la,y fo r , u i i one -j^.-cir in 
ev^r^ saiiJ^ji^; v i l l a , ^ e ati^! i r . l r i i a i n a .Mily ..r^r^ :o.r vvt:i\^ wui-.-..„:f. 
.„ , t iAt i3 t i . :a i ly i:n>eaiij.ntj, t a x a i i c t l iod , tsiOu.ji siot ;i-3 cox > e c t "S tf iat 
ettploye-i L,, the aurve^yor i.; o i t he .-o v< fLi-'cnt o i in l a , w i l l s t i i i be 
7J i i . I . h . C . i i . Vol . ^^.23 
P 3 . do 'io Vo l . p .24 
2^. :10 fio Vol . p . 24 
i.'"?. do do V o l . r;.?4 
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, j r e t t y vcjUit'ile *^H s o r e v i l l : , / ' e r a w i l l cOi^att c i i U a k e s j n •)e e>;ce.-s 
S i d e and sosr*'' or- the Oi. ' ,03i to a i ^ e . -•'ii.i h e n c e , t ^ e avura , ,e wixl ^-iv 
us ti y u l f ^ i C i e n t l y c o . r i e c t i dee b ou t ine e x t e n t o i e'U:t)lo.y0en t t h a t 
j,s ;/ V;! 1 I n b l c to Vi. 11: . e workej /s , 
n t h e r.^^si:-. of t h e i io-JIh , 3 0 : itie Burve . , , i t can be a a i . t - ia t 
iR t « e j.ii^trict 01 -aj..,Rr:., or: an ovt-^ra^u ;^  c a s u a l i rale waiker r e t s 
euyloyt te i i t l o r 2B? :.ia;y«, 2^9 aa;-« m a : , r i c u l t u r a l woric aoJ ^5 tiaj/a 
i n n o n - a . / r i c i i i t u r r l worn. j . t teana t h a i the eirplo^i:eRt e v a i i u c i e to 
t«n a . r u l t c a a u a i E l e ••orKer to s .:,di.:'iitly incret^Hed f roc i9!)U-51, the 
i r .c rea t ie be.i-n,. o i i n n e da,,, s o.»iiv . ItfiXa i.:>, ul-viouj>iy a p.>ox' base 
i o r ;-,em;raiz3., t io i . i s , iiut xf tlie l i n c i R . s oi ' ou r ^^urvey r r e c o r s e c t , 
t i i e r e ii a ueen Vv.t^ , l i t t l e x n c r e a a e i n eap lo . / i i t ' n t . "lie i r c r e a s e of 
aa,,'^ > ir, trie nunbcr o i workarr-: a a y , .;.8 a poor y i s l ; ; — it^n' the ( o i i 
o l v iews of e a p l o j . i . e r t e n e r a t i o n — ir.)ii} the i-;x-.)fMi-;it.ure oi^  UTA,na-
t i o n 8 ml o t h e r • c t i v i t i e s to 1, p rove the cot.iii t i :-n of Tn-ijan > :T\-
c u l t u r e . 
A ' e r ra le c a s u a l work^^•^, ccor f l i r j - to the -ir* jjp'tit Swivev, c^3 
(••u.-pio.yK-ent for 7< da,;?-- in a y e a r . v.'he la iitiaMc; to « t .'atjy (_:.^<loyB' 
on v.ro '.es in n o n - a j ^ r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r .in tne u i a i r i c t o i Alx mn. 
i t w i l l bc; d e s i r a b l t to aent i -un tiort; otie i E p o r i a n t Ijxct :n.out 
t he eny ioy tc -n t o.f. waief.. \ u i t c a l a r . - e nKf-'bcr o l EUHHH l a U e s jr 
l a a i e s i:.. Ion. i n . to the o l ; arj.fcitucret.tw o r ; . e8 ; -ec ta - I f r a f i i l i c s ve 
no t iuuDvi j s r t i . C i , ; a t i n 2 m t h e •• r i c u l t u x a i vj.-rr. . ^.-hst ta s ry o: y 
m r aa n i r e d l a , b o u x e r 3 , trie^; wnrc not ever'; a i loweu to c :}.': out o i 
t h e i r houaes w i t h o u t yirrJun, t ire;.,, j iowevtr , be tn.':;t aL..e t o the 
awtKeniHe .• n the- v i i i a e s anu tae c o n s e q u e n t l o e s e r i n . , : o .1 y o c i a l 
r i f j l u i t i e a oi t i ie ooK-p.wi3ion o l r ..sj.t.;': y r , i c e s , worf.-cri '.isvvr s t a r tea 
taiii&ii:,i AH i-rir,'3 o i pa r t,iC*.pat iij,; in ?-:ra. u l t u r a i na we l l a s i,on-
a.^^Ticuxtui"*ai wurk . 
i h e p i t a e r i t :?arve,yor l a i l e d to lind our- i-ae ^-. tctr t o . eTi.jio,,:,.; 
availablfr ; to u or.sual cj.iilvi worki:r ••••=; c ; : - lo:-cn Ir;.] no R-erofy -* - '-i-
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ei rp loyi ient o .> the l u s t .yi-or, •*'i:H;ir p a r e n t s Cviulu uii*o aol o^'^*^ 
^t:^ d e i i n i i e m to rch I . ion. -owfjVf:r, om.; Lrixri,. cat= u- i,.ef,t lofic: n, .; 
i he rj.ttt r o l ..school :-:oir\^. c n i l u r t i n la r i s i n . ; a!> .^ BO i t c a r iv 
urt-UiCteu tat^it tn t^.' s upp ly o^ c h i l d wuiicers w i l l a e c r e u a e arv. corise 
q u c n t l y t n e d u r a U o n o l e k p l o y c t n t o l c i i i l u work; r s oI-x>uli . . .nereis 
The i n t e n s i t y o i t ^ p i o , , lict.t u'. v. r i c u l l u r a aunn . ; ; t ne ^Kaviou 
vur . ious ;.>t!lil8 o.r t h e yt a r vai-ies3 ;-^cuordin,;T to t he c r o p s e a s o n . 
C a s u a l l a b o u i e i a r e i n . , the aoi^t l i i p o r t a r i t s e c t i o n a. t he a_ : r i cu i tu 
l i -bcur tor e , the d e t y - i l a oi t i j o i r e i ;plo.yi ;ent(ol ' whole B t a t e j in 
var:,.oua a j r r i c u l i u i ' a i o p c x a t x o u a anu n o n - H i / i i c u l t u r a l It-bijui- -^a ;ou 
o u t b^ tno / . , - r ^ c u l t u i a i l a b o u r Ktmuir.. CoitU'}.ttee, «ij:e ,.;iverj below;. 
£;_,fl;plQ:/gerit o f Ca3u;_=l / i^?r . icul tura l ..'orkeraj^__^ 
(yrrcnt a v a i l ; -o p e r a t i o n s i j rployrrcnt a b l e i o r ( . n 0. ,^ .) 
( a ) > re-3ar-:.tory 31 35 
(b ) p lou ,^hin , ' 73 4f 
( c ) SowiO/r i^ '7 c i 
( .) T r a n a o l a n t i n , ' : 16 krO 
( c ) ',ee(Ut,:,, i y 31 
( I ) I r r I , r a t i n e ? ,56 d'l 
{(i) a r v e s t i n i ' 4i? 37 
(h ) i h r e a h i n g <^4 vfi 
(1) ( ; tnerB ^5 17 
l i L /-.G. JCULibr.AL OF . {•-i'* J'iOiiiJ i^ '43 117 
:^. Kon 4,rr A c u l t u r a l I&bour 50 ^4 
3 . r . l l Labour 230 141 
- I f o i t8 Mere fcaae to tind o u t the d u r a t i o n ol' e rp loynr -n t jri 
u i f f e r e n t i~ j r ^ c u l t u r a l o p . . r a t i o n . Were a a i n , the r e l i a n c e wan pit* 
on the iLOiiori'' OA lite w o r k e r s , j-ho f i e t ax l a ot such finn in a can :,c 
pr t iaent t id _j.ii fa^tubulfar t o r t t ? - , __^ 
^ b . A.L. r C . a . ~ V o i . l i p . 1 4 - -
21. do liu v a l . i l p , l u 7 
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Oyerationa 
1. i'rej>iir«ior^ 
t , iluu,£:ain,< 
3. .-^ owma, 
6. .. rri-giit J.n ; 
7- harvest in..' 
8. ••.hres.Hing 














^60 ^ ^ 
i i ie coHjjfariaon o . tne ^;bovi; U-ul., Wi th the i i n d i n . a Oi trie 
n,/i J C u l t u r a l Ix^rour :nciUiry G u r r a i t t e e w i l l show th ; ; t (uj e..; 'loyrten 
feVJulnble to c a s u a l work-.-:rK, bo th i i a l e f*n >.• i c - c l c , in ijr-;;i/ar<-.tury, 
t r ^nsp . ! ; nt,ir;»: ^ i r i g a t u i ' , , UJ ' r ve s t i n , ; . and ' o t h ^ j s ' i.ag v-ecre-ase ;, 
{b> tlie et: i> i..,^iieiii ^n ,.loUei'iin. , wee m, , <.tn--. t h i i S r i i n 'A-'B i n c r e a s 
anu ( c j .iai.:taj .i;.ve ^Jto pea work ing xn ,jlou,A-:in;^, t>C33r»®yfTt*<f?^ i^^ -, i r 
&i.a->Ji^8JiiiMfi^xJlisiXfia«ji;iig>» explHrii^iion can i;- *iveri l a i thwat; ici,acn*. 
exc yt t h a i xt ui;y Lc ::.n 'juic:^-.e 01 ts>e qp e c i a l :it:CUliM ;v l i e s oi t 
^ i s t r J c t 0 1 1.1.1 ga r h . 
• rpLoy^-. :ir -.r n'd /.;T.__ l!iJ:,.._kL£-ii 
•^ hfc i i n u i i , . 8 Oi the ;k I ' j c u l t u r a i ifcbour i n q u i / y C o p c i i l e e ;-.:.i 
t h a t "'at; ourner in an A l t i c h e d :vork. r ' r ; •«. i l y woraeu .^ur wc^  t;u ic 
Ion fci- p. 1 io;: 334 vui^ ys in JJ y.,:i::i. . u i t w s r , ' va iKoi (Ul vuirt 
e a r n e r B - wnelhvi the;; >_filon,;evi to Ct^aiwi OJ. a t t a c u u d i; .Eili , ;B uart 
a s CCSUKI i a b o u r e t s * '-^n^i not i.u5 •ti;^c;ur* WIJV-K.,.-rrj. (V f . . ] O 3 
<:B, ..'i . I - , . >• . w ,,L.. . * o l . A P » 1 4 
i'9. . - b i ( i . p . i " 3 
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30 Oi CiiAld tiM'nfc-.r« VM^r-v c a s u a l woi'krxs." 
•ihB I 'moin s o., Iht: ,:.r s t n t sv^rve;,' o. hh<y ^ i r t i r i c t oi Aii.^itd 
&re a l i io - t s u i i l a r ' tt. th? t o! tlie .-n c u l t u r a l i.. bour .R^ui iy woB'icit 
I t v :^is ! ')un' tiiiit jr-,le ^;tt;<chttii WOJ kt i ;^  ^re nor- « l ly erploye-- yn 
J u l , he ioi': tm sowing o ' t ae tlifirii' croi>a, r=n ' a re d iachor «:' >^^ fo 
the Ho l i , i . e . h t i rves t in ; : ot the i^ubi. in ts.e caso oi ex-^aidndiX ;,.• 
TiCh p«-rsona wlio have r- 'cont ly taken tu l a m l i . , arsu iiui uovt.i liUtfii, 
wnole y t a r . 
n^ both tjie Cr»st;S, fehetncx- chfc aiiache^i la ; our or a a^e '(r jloyed 
lor 8 - ''j Honths or iV)/ th.-, whole „v-ai-, pH:viu;ntB art ' ro-r:r-iiiy aa ie 
W'onthl^, oom:tirre?3 even i»..iv:;'nv:ea a .e ;;v;is' l:> fcnauxe th<it ->t-'i fc t<;tj 
p«-u. sons Ccij/ turn .p in t i r^e . i t ^Joes n u i , howevt-r, help tiu- lat;our 
u r s to hiii...;- in out i o r wa, ;e.s. 
iO l&o.'^ or cail^ was round wori-. inj-r a.s ar uii-ici.od InbOiiver. 
K » A- * * 
« • •*;• * 
3 0 - I bi t! n.i^:A , 
Trig EMgLOYMEMT OFFORTUNIXIES « 1 
Ttoe Supply of A^ricaltur&l Labour io Man-Hoars. 
We have now undiertaken a b r i e f survey o f the change 
in eieploysent which ma taken place in the course of the 
l a s t seven or eight years . The ooncluaion we have reached 
that the increase in esployi&ent opportunityea created by 
the various developmental p ro jec t s i s so s c a l l that i t can 
be ignored, i t i s true,ef course, tha t easployosent oppor-
t u n i t i e s may have increased in other areas in the country 
sore than they have in the Aligarh re^^ion. But i f they 
have, we think, i t wil l be found tha t the reasons for such 
expansion are not those with which we have concerned our-
se lves . KB^ploysent ressains - a t any r a t e , in Aligarh- the 
sa in probles! for the l and- less labourer , in t h i s and the 
next tvK> chap te r s , therefore , we wi l l try to give a quan-
t i t a t i v e p i c tu re of th i s problem. 
we begin our study with the attempt to ca lcu la te the 
nuffiber of aan-hours avai lable for various ag r i cu l t u r a l jobs 
^n dom^j t h i s , i t i s necessary to keep in mim the pecu-
l i a r i t i e s of Indian Agriculture and the cha rac t e r i s t i c s of 
v i l l age workers. On the bas is of these considerat ions only 
i t wil l be possible to ca l cu la t e the supply of agr icu l tu ra l 
workers of the 24 v i l l ages covered by the survey. 
(1) 
CHAhACXauaTlCS qi;' WOKKEaS AMD £hCUhxAliltihS Of AafiiUULTbjifc 
Noricall.^, children below ten do not and possibly 
cannot p a r t i c pate in any a , . r i cu l tu ra l operat ion. BiEi-
l a r l y , persons above 60 H;a.v be t reated as physically 
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unf i t for any a g r i c u l t u r a l work. Hence, we have aauiced that 
only people m the a^e group 11 to 60 wi l l cons t i tu te the 
po ten t i a l for labour supply for the d i f fe ren t ag r icu l tu ra l 
^obs . tven in th ia age-group - 11 to 60 - the'r '^e scay be soffie 
who e i ther do not wish to work in agr icu l tu re - such as 
atudents , ex-KajEtindars, Pradah-Haahin l a d i e s , e tc - pr are 
incapable of doing any work due to soase physical ailEcnt 
or d i sease . Therelore, euch persons are to be excluded 
while ca l cu la t ing the labour force avai lable to a g r i c u l t u r e . 
Agr icul tura l operat ions are of several t ypes , ijooe 
requi re great physical strenc';th and as such l a d i e s and 
children are unable to do them, ibr example, ploughing 
and harrowing can only be done by oen. ©n the other hand, 
there are soiee ag r i cu l tu ra l operat ions in v^ioh wosen and 
children prove to be as e f f i c i en t as ssen, e . g . , in sowing 
opera t ions , one person i s required to follow the p l o u ^ 
and sow the seeds. Ibr such a work, a woican or a child i a 
j u s t a s aood aa a aan, Siat i lar l . / , there are other ag r i cu l -
t u r a l operat ions in which woicen and ch i ld ren are found to 
be l e s s e i f i o i e n t than leen. In weeding rabl crops for exasp 
a child wi l l be ^ust as e f f i c i en t as a woasan but only half aa 
e f f i c ien t as a aan. 
The working day of the ag r i cu l tu ra l labourers also 
shov® considerable v a r i a t i o n . During the peak seasons, the 
working days are longer while they are *i o r t e r during weeding 
or preparatory opera t ions . Agadn, i f the work i s strenuous, 
the working hours are fewer and l i i t i s l i g h t , the hours are 
icore. For exaaple, ploughing and harrowing require on an 
average 6 hours a day and harves t ing and threshing require 
10 to 11 hours a day. 
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The hour a of work put in by wo ice n and children are 
shor t e r than those by asen because the foraser generally 
have to look a f t e r t h e i r hoices and can do ag r i cu l t u r a l work 
only a f te r they have finished the i r doicestic d u t i e s , besides, 
they are not as s t rong and s tout as grown up leen. 
The time for d i f fe ren t ag r i cu l tu ra l operations also 
v a r i e s , strenuous operat ions l ike ploughing for exairple, 
cannot be undertaken through the day, and, therefore , in 
suffffier the work i s s t a r t ed early in the Bormng a t about 
5 or 6 aa'.and finished by 9 a , a , and again s t a r t ed a t 4 P»Ji« 
and finished by 7 p.ffi. On the other hand, harvest ing opera-
t ions s t a r i at about 6 a.K, and go on lor the whole ol the 
day except for a break of one or two hours at noon. 
JroiE the above diacuasion, i t i s c lear that the supplv 
of labour lorce cannot be expressed in terica of persons 
as the output of Kale, leaale and chi ldren labour varies 
in d i f fe ren t a . i r i cu l tu ra l opera t ions , bes ides , hours of 
work put in by th©i; also dxifer . - t i s , therefore , in the 
f i t ne s s of things that the a v a i l a b i l i t y oi labour should 
be expressed in t e r a s of Ean-hour for d:.fieient ag r i cu l t u r a l 
opera t ions . 
(2) 
THE i-J:.LAIIQMIauIP QI mm OF A mhE A B£MALE AHD A CHIli) WQRKa 
in order to ca lcu la te the a v a i l a b i l i t y of aan-hours per 
day for various opera t ions , i t i s necessary that the re la t ion 
ship in the output of work by icales, lesa les and children in 
diiferenJt a g r i c u l t u r a l operat ions be known. The actual nuEbe: 
of ssale, ieitale and chi ld workers,who are wi l l ing to and 
capable o i doing work^should also be ca lcula ted . lor knowin* 
-72 -
the r e l a t ionsh ip of work of a aa le , e fepaie and a chi ld , 
i t i s necessary to c a l c u l a t e , i n terwa of the adul t -uni t^ 
the value of a woiEan and a c h i l d ' s work. These ca lcula-
t ions Bfuat neceaaarily be soaewhat a r b i t r a r y because of 
dj f lerences as between one child and another , one wosan 
and another and one isan and another . In the verj nature 
of the tiiinjf again, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to get precise figures 
reiatj^n ; e i the r to work d i i f e r e n t i a l a or output d i i fe ren-
t i a l s . ao that when we say tha t , for ins tance , an eight 
hour day by a Ksn in Kenuring wi l l r equ i re , for an equal 
aiBount of work to be done, ten hours of a leEale labourer 
and 12jr hours o i a chi ld labourer , we should not be aeant 
to a t tach undue weight to the nuabers used, what we sean 
to eiEphaaiae ia the work d i i f e r e n t i a l aspect of the aa t t e r . 
And i t i s our est imate that the figures used do not serious-
ly d i s t o r t the r e a l i t y . 
To know the r a t i o of Eale, female and child work, 
a nuirb' r of people 50 - in di f ferent a je and sex groups 
were questioned. The r e s u l t s were checked by (a) personal 
observat ions in weeding and ha rves t in j of wheat a«id Maize 
crops and also (b) by conversations with agr icu l tu ra l 
ofiiccTS and exper t s . These r e s u l t s are presented m 
a Tabular forffi on the next pa^e. 
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TABU, MO, 23 
iim T AKiSH iK VAK: 
SI . j O p e r a U o n s i ^ ^ K i n ^ ^ u r s ) 
* 1 
1 . ^Xou*^ing 
2 , Harrowing 
3 . Kanuring 
1 
4 . SowiUj^ & T r a n s p l a n t i n g 
fa) KHARI? 
1 . C e r e a l s , Pulsei 
and Iddder 
2 . Cotton 
3* KiC0 
4 . Ground-nut 
5 . Vegetables 
fb] iiABi 
1 . C e r e a l s , i u l s e ; 
s eeds , Methi & 
2 , i o d d t r 
3* Tobacco 
4 . Vegetables 
(o) SUa/iK-CANE 
3 . Vieedin^ 
(a) KHAxviF 
1 . C e r e a l s , pu l s e s 
2 . T i l & ibdder 
3 . Cotton 
4 . i t lce 
3« Ground-nut 
6« Vegetab les 
(b) KABi 
1., C e r e a l s , i'ulisea, 
B f l i 1 
3, O i l -
S p i c e s 
, O i l -
eeeds , Methi & Sp ices 
2, iodder 
3« 'Xabacco 
4 . Vetietablea 
(e ) Sugarcane 
6 , i r r iKat in^? 
1 . pur 
2 . P e r s i a n '<ifheel 
3 . Tjibe-Well 
4 . Canal 
?• H a r v e s t i n f 
(a) Khar i f . 
1 . ( I r ea l s , p u l a e s , 
i o d d e r . 
'<., Cotton 
3 . k i c e 











































































































































TABLE MO. 23 (Contd,) 
S i . t Qperationa( per Acre JT Man I Woican fe Child- Male j Chi Id-p< 
Ho. I mmm0aaSgKS^ i U n HOUTSJ) I 6 n noura) ^ (i^ n Houraj) I C^ n Houz 
4 . Oround-nut 
5 . Ve^^etables, shakark&ni 
BriQ^als, .< Loki, lpi% 
LaJLlingers, & C h i l l i e e s . 
(b) Kabi 
1. a r e a l s , r u l a e s , O i l -
seeds, Methi & Spices 
2. ilodder 
3 . Tobacco 
4, Vegetables, 1.onion, 
Lahson,Carrot /ii'otetoea 
<:. To&atoes, Kashiphal 
and (lobhi 




















































Plou.ihing and h(arrowintj are done by lealea only. They 
take 8 hours in ploaidiin>| and 2 hours in harrowing an acre 
of land. 
Sowing ia done by a l l the three - B»les, fera lea and 
ch i ld ren . In sowing, Rabl, Khnri t , o i l -aeeda and pulses , 
the output of a l l the three i s the same? while a can's 
output i s double then that ol a feaale or a cnild in sowing 
sutjar-cane. A luen takes B hours in sowing one acre of r a t i 
or oxl eeeds; 3 hours in sowing khar i f or pulses and 32 
hours in sowing sugar cane. 
•ihe outrtut of a mm Is double that of a legale or a 
male chi ld and three tiices of a feirale chi ld in weeding one 
acre of r a b i , kharif , cot ton, Oil-seeda, pulses , to acco 
./roundnut an ve e tab les and one and a ha l f t ioes ol a 
Kale child in weeding sugarcane, Pecsales do not puitxcipate 
-iJ5— 
in weeding augarcane , A man t ake s on an average 20 t o 
30 Ban hours in weeding one ac re of a l l the crops except 
sugar cane in which he t akes about 40 h o u i s . 
A mm does a s nuch work as a s a l e ch i l d so fi^r as 
i r r i g a t i o n i s concerned , l a d i e s do not p a r t i c i p a t e m 
i r r i g a t i o n a c t i v i t i e s , A aan t akes abouc 40 hours in 
irrj^i^atinii one a c r e by P u r , 8 hours by a pe r s iun wheel, 
'J hours With an average Sxze t ube -we l l and one hour by 
c a n a l • 
ihe ou tpu t 01 a aan , s^ i e c a l e and a ch i ld i s equal 
while h a r v e s t i n g r a b i , k h a r i f , S u ^ r c a n e , c o t t o n , o i l 
s e e d s , p u l s e s , tobacco and ve^^retable, Except for c o t t o n , 
40 hours a re m-'edeu i o r h a r v e s t i n g one ac re of any c r o p . 
Cotton ha rves t i r , g t a k e s B houxi?. 
Ihreghme^ i.a done only by ^irown up s a l e s and ttale-
c h i l d r e n . The ou tpu t o i both i s aaice. They take 16 
hours m th r e sh ing the produce of one a c r e , 
Man 18 1,20 more ^itxcient then a woean or a ch i ld 
in givin»5 uranure. A ican takes B hours to canure one ac re 
o i l a n d , in keep ing watch a l l the t h r e e a r e e q u a l l y e f f i c i 
( i l l ) 
THE NUMBL.H 07 tfOr^KERS 
On the b a s i s oJ theao e s t i i e a t e , we can now c a l c u l a t e t 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of a g r i c u l t u r a l workers in ican hours for each 
day . Here we w i l l have to take not onl^- the p ropor t ion of 
done by a jsale , a fe i ta le and a ch i ld i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n but 
t h e i r a c t u a l nunber w i l l a l so h^ve to be taken into account 
The survey r e v e a l s t h a t Un re a r c 3212 icales ( / d j l t ) , ^719 
a d u l t fe t ta les and 539 a a l e - c h i l d i e n and 411 f e r a l e ch i ld ren 
the d e t a i l s of winch a re presen ted on the next p a r e * -
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TABI.E NO. 24 
i 
I . B a l i p u r (A) 
i ^ . i i a l i pu r (K) 
3 ,Dargavan 
4 . D a ^ i 
5 . G i n d o l i 
6 . i « i r d h a r p u r 
T . H a j i p u r F.K. 
S . H a b i b p u r 
9*H&a&i|)ur 
i O . J u j h a r p u r 
l l . J a f i s a l g a r h l 
12,Kbes|>ur 
13 . ICher ioa l . L . 
j P o p u -
















1 4 . L o h o 8 r a i^iswa 721 
1 5 . M a h e r a 




























l e .M&jupur Subkra3S22 113 
i g . H a g a r 
a O . S o r t h a 
k l . N a g l a Nandoc 
2 2 , R a f i p u r 3 , 
2 3 . i ' a i p u r 
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01 those vho do not wiah to work - t h e voluntari^ un-eiBploye<i- fal 
in the following cate jor ie®. 
School 51 54 9 5 3 2 1 
Unfit 5 27 2 37 1 4 3 6 
pardah Naehin • - « 342 - « -. 21 
Social P re s t i . e « 79 - 82 - « -
TOTAL 56 160 11 466 27 
The survey of popu la t i on ahows t h a t aimjDgat the laod-
ovnera 199 children and aaongat the land- leas 9 children 
are studying, j t a l so reveala that aaongat tiie land-ownera 
71 and aajon;; the land-It-as 14 are unable to do aty agrieul-
-77-
ou l tu ra l work, they bsing permanently diaabled or suffering jv^ t 
peraanent d iseases and so have grown too weak to be able to 
stand the s t r a i n of any a g r i c u l t u r a l work. Due to the 
pardah system, which ia gradually dyin,;? out in v i l l a g e s , or 
due to a sense of f a l se soc ia l p r e s t i g e , 424 wossen in the 
land^owcisg f a s i l i e s and 21 of tae land- less f a s i l i e s are 
unable to p a r t i c i p a t e in any out-door a c t i v i t i e s . Their 
past socia l p res t ige and t r a d i t i o n s prevent 79 stales of 
land-ovning fasi i l ies fross taking up any physioal work. Hence, 
the working force of these 24 v i l l a g e s oones to b e t -
YABLE HO. 25 
WOiiKISQ K>fiC£ AVAILABLE 
Land-Owners 
1. Male Children 39$ 
2 . Feasale Children ^24 
3 . Adult Male 2223 
4 . Adult i i isale 1434 
TOTAL I - 4376 1207 5583 
&n the basis of the above data , i t i s now possible to 
ca lcu la te the supply of Agr icul tura l Labour in teriffl of san-
supply 
hours , t h i a m i n obviously, not be saoe in a l l the ag r i cu l -
t u r a l o p e r a t i o n s . So;^  i t i s being discussed operat ionwiset-
(iV) 
THE CALCULATIOIfe 
iOr plougning tae land, the ava i lab le oan-hours per day 
can be calculated as belows-
TABLE NO.26 
Type ow Korkers |The MuBber L„I!°«lf!!^ ^Z n«u! M-«^S«.!i-
*^  « 'tma Hour per payt Man-^ours 
LASD OWHEKS 















Type of Workers 
XABLB HO. 26(Contcl.) 
*Th« NuiBbtr* Worked for i l o t a l 
1^ " » Man-Houra pe r Dayt Man Hours 
Ho. of Land Leas 
Adult Males 613 
Adult Feasales 468 
Children Males 74 
Children Feaiales 52 
8 4904 
TOTAL 22696 
Thus the t o t a l oan hours ava i lab le per day tos4oui|h 
are 22638, 17784 nan-hours of the land owners and 4904 
man-hours oi the l a n d - l e s s . The imn-hours avai lable to 
t h i s operation are l e s s because fessales and children do 
not p a r t i c i p a t e in the work. 
Ibr harrowing the land, 22688 Ean hours per da^, 17784 
of the land-owners and 4904 of the l and - l e s s , are avai lable 
as here too, females and children do not pa r t i c ipa t e in the 
work and a isan works a t the r a t e of 8 hours a day. 
For soing the various crops, the avai lable supply of 
aan-hours per day can be calculated as belows-
TABLE 80. 27 
Type of Workers JTheir | Hftn HQVtrff gfi! Df^ y 
.Tfttftl HftH-H6Ui^ g 
jNufflber * Rabl Kharif Sugar- Kabi Kharif Sugar-
; tcane & * t 'Cane i 
-Vegeta- ; veget. 




Chi ldren Male 










































































Vide Table No. 27 th© output of Bales, feffiales and 
ch i ld ren in sowin,:!: of Rabi and Khari f crops i s equal but in 
sowing sugarcane and ve ;^ t ab le s , the putput of females and 
Hsale child are half of oales and of feisale child one t h i rd . 
Thus, for sowing Rabi, Kharif, Sugarcane and Vegetables 
44664, 44664, 33174'/5 and 33174^/5 mn hours respectively 
are ava i l ab l e . The contr ibut ion of land-ownera ia of 
35008, 35008, ^5964 and 25964 nsan hours respect ive ly and 
of land- leas 9656, 9656, 7210^/3, 7210^/ ' asan hours r e s -
pec t ive ly . 
lior t r ansp lan t ing the var ious crops the output of 
ffiale fesjale and child are equal . So, in the »an hours ava i l -
w^^ifBg crops i 
TABLE NO. 28 
t YO. njMxt/-" i^'"4 
able per day for fcK»eep«* o  are as belowi-
Types of Workers 
Adult ^ l e 
Adult Fesa l e 
Chi ldren Male 




Chi ldren Male 
Ch i ld r en l issale 
i b r weeding 
a s below. 




Chi ldren Male 
Chi ldren l eaa l e 
















c r o p s , 






































a v a i l a b l e are 
1 Tota l !^ an Hri . 
t Sugarcane sO the 
17784 1778 
1/3 5*^ 5 1053-^/^ 158 
86 
' l # 3 7 - l / ? 27$6 
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XABL£ SO. 29(CONYiJ.) 
Type of Workers * Their Muttber* 
* s 
sKan Hour8 per jTotal Man Hours 









8 8 4904 4904 
A • . 1 8 7 *" 
8/3 4 197-1/3 29e 
8/3 - 138-J 
TOTALJ 5101-1/3 7210-
Her© the output oi a feirale and a scale child are half 
of ffiale and oi child-feH»le one th i rd in weeding a l l crops 
other than su^iarcane. in case of Sugarcane Feaales do not 
p a r t i c i p a t e in the work and theaptput of a child aale i a one 
t h i M that of a s a l e . 
^ TABLJa HO. 30 
1 Their *)^ an Hyura Per Day 'To ta l Man Hours Aval la 
Type of Workers » Mn»h«. . Pur I^Paw^TMM i ^ _ _ , J pu_ jf«wi«sTuW : „ 






















8 17784 17784 177B4 177 
8 3160 3160 3160 31 




Chi ldren Male 









8 4904 4904 4904 4S 
a 592 392 592 
TOTpL 5496 5496 5496 5-
muUD TOTAL k6440 26440 26440 26-
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For Harvesting various crops the output of a nale a fe i^ le 
and a ehlXa are equal* The san houra ava i lab le are aa follows:-
TABLE NO. 31 
Types oJ workers Hunber » • Available 









































Por threshing the crops, man hours avai lable are i 
TABLE 80. 32 . 
* Their * * Total Man Hour 
Types of Workers $ imajj^ j^. « ^*«H Hours per Day . Available 
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Tti« output of a child sa le la half than that of a sa le i s 
threshiog the crops. The fottales do not par t i c ipa ta in harves t -
ing the c rops . The supply of labourers in aan hours for threshin 
the crops are £d?£dmii hours , 2mm> of land-ownera and 1^ 200 of 
l and- le s s workers. 
The above discussions regarding the supply of ag r i cu l tu ra l 
labour in ican-days can be presented in a tabular form as belowi-
TABhE »0. 53 


















































































8 • 81 - I8 t Jtai^«« aapan •$ 
4-i)T-9£26T 0 - 6t - t ? tt%mmmv tl^tM 'C 
3 t - §1 - B16L Ba»i(p|anqg tniM • ! 
*e 'a 'a 
'mmi 10 NOTivoMissvio 
puB ttSBXTTA /!jaA0 a% sTBdiptai /iq pautBijaTBa B8^ «if5J ®o;y: 
pa^oattoo aaaq «ei| aoT!^ «iHJ:OIaT nxu% xtv 'fipuisx uajtj«q 
pan e^utpxinq paw 8p«ox *8a(}T® j^apin fja^VA ti^iw pajcaAoa 
pu«x Sa*««M axq J^tmiXT^S i-nmv pB%iaAT%xno t9j8 8»S«XTTA 
»X<i®»» ^2 aqij UT spu^x JO 69tJL6SB%'@o ^ aa j a j j i p ai(X 
s3oniTA mi MT safivi ivxox 
(T) 
•j8»T^1Iiq|B80<J 8Jtn!|nj ©m OBXB pa« BjE9jnoq«x X«JniHnJ>T-3^ 9^ B»&X 
-panX aq* 0^ aXqwXT«A9 eauTun^joddo i^ aaaiXoxdaia ^aaeajd 91^% 
%f\o p a u snm a«o 8M 'XaAJtns aq^ Xq pajcaAOo eaT n^xTTA iE ®M* 
XT» MT 8j:awtnoq«x x^jn^xnofJESB Jtoj pu«aap ei{!j a^^x^^TBO o% 
•XqT<3eod e\ %% *s|8«q »ti% 8« sjiO%vnij a88t|!^ ^aisfsx 
*pa^Bad9J 81 uo%%iBJ9do vm B9mj% jo jaqanN (g) 
*8uoi9Bjado x^jn^ 
-XnoT-J^« 8nop:«A :SuTOp aoj ax^^ %xnpm a« Xq uaiiB* aaxx {>| 
•pagn aoT»«S^aa:t j o spotfiaaa 9vi% puB pai^is^Tjjtx «»^V (£ 
•sdojo enoTJBA aaputi BBJY (g 
•^BXTPi axdansa aij!| u? pOBX I«»ox (xl 
- t^utaq 88U0 
^UB^jodaf 9X1% *ej090^ snoT^sA a i | | «^unooo8 O^UT 9T{9% *8nai a« 
•BJ85fjOM x»Jtn!JXf«>TJ^ « Jtoj puBsaap aii^ Sax^^ff^OT^o o i 
SHnOH Rvw NT S1I3M0M TvHniinD^ T^Ov mi. 'mwm mi 
II * SHiimniHoarlo imnkoim^ mz 
-84-0 
6. Abadl 2 1 9 - 2 - 2 
7 . path 199 -11 -18 
8 . rave Yara 13 -17 -12 
9 . Barren 1703 -19 -18 
10. hefuge^ P i t s 0 - 5 - 0 
1 1 . Bargah or Teaple 1 -10 - 0 
12. S i t e of tiie old Village 6 -14 -10 
1 3 . Other l a n d . 5 9 - 8 - 7 3380-10-11 
ijKAND TOTAL 22619 - 7 - i a ^ 
This t a b l e shows t h a t out of the t o t a l land of 22619 
bi (has, 7 Biawa a n d ' ^ i Biawansi , 19238-1^-TK'i.e. 85-5t* i a 
cul t iva ted and a further 694- '-16 i . e . 3.06^ i s capable of 
being brought under c u l t i v a t i o n . FroE th is we can conclude 
that the scope lor inareaaing tiie area under cu l t iva t ion at:d 
thereby rehabilxtat int* the new cosers or providing ffiore eu-
ployE«nt to the ex is t ing farsjers, ie almost m g l i t i i b l e . 
fciiquiries into the reasons as to why these cul t ivable 
waate lands reaain unused reveal that icost of th i s land i s 
o%imed eitrier by the Government or by the Gras? SaaaJ and 
so cannot be cu l t iva ted t i l l i t i s sold out or rriven on 
l e a s e . A few t r ac t s of lands are lying vacant because the 
owners died leaving no he i r and tue land has not bt^ en a l l o t t ed 
2 
to another person y e t . 
The cu l t iva ted lands are ownea b ;^ three types of people -
Bhooffiidars, S i rdars and AsaiBia. In a l l the v i l l a g e s 7978-^-15 
1 , Itor Example, in vi l la<e Balipur(Khair) Plot~Nos.48/2, 50/2, 
52/2, 71/2 , 72/2, 85/2, 96/2 , 101/2 e t c . ©re lying unused 
as they are owned by the Government and have not been leased 
out 30 f a r . 
2« i-or exsKple in v i l l a :e Ha^ipur, Plot No.93 & 113 having an 
area of 2-15-0 are vacant because widow Udnia died leaving n 
h e i r s . 
3 . ASUEIS a re cul t ivat in.^ tenants and as such m iaw they are 
the owners of the lands they c u l t i v a t e . But due to r e l a -
t ionship with the r ea l owners of the lands, they do not wish 
to u t i l i s e the lega l t i t l e of the land and so the old owners 
continue to appear as owners in the GovernEKent records. 
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ar« owned by Bhooreidhars, 11238-i;;-13 by Sirdars and 
21-19-10 by Asaafis. ih l s iicplies tha t suf f ic ien t ly large 
t r a c t s of land are j s t i l l owned by the Sirdara . The reasons 
are not far to seek, Most of the Sirdara have no ssoney to 
pa, ten tiires of t h e i r r en t s to acquire the J^hooaidari r i ^ t s 
Those vAio can afford to pay are r e luc tan t to do so aa they 
think that i t ia not a sound econoisicjproposition. Thev 
are r i g h t when they arjjue that instead oi l iv ing ten t i»es 
oi t he i r pressent rent to tne Government for acquiring the 
Bhoofflidhar i r i g h t s and thus ge t t ing the rent halved, i t will 
be Bsore rettunerative to loan out th i s sua? of iconei'. They a l 
feel that so far as r i g h t s on lands are concerned, there i s 
not Hjuch difference between a lihooffldhar and a Sirdar , excep 
on grounds of senti irent . Lven then those who have acquired 
Bhooffiidhari r i g h t s , have done so e i t h e r under the pressure 
of o f f i ce r s or for the psychological s a t i s f ac t ion that the^ 
too are landowners. The area under water in these v i l l a es 
is only 487-18-8. The water of the pools i s generally used 
by aniffials for bathin,r and drinking purposes. £caxij«|t 
Lying in low areas , these pools absorb a l l the f i l t h of the 
v i l l ages and serve as obnoxious breedin^ir places for KOS-
q u i t o i e s , f l i e s and other harmful germs and insec t s . 
"The Abadi« takes another 219 Bii^has 2 Biswas and 2 
Biawansis. i t has been noticed that generally th is abadi 
4 
i s on the ttoat f e r t i l e p l o t s , of .rround and so th is good 
land i s l o s t to a.^ricultur0 for ever. 
itoada and Railway l i n e s take H9-11-18 of lanU. in io r -
tunatel:^', here too, icost of the land i s f e r t i l e . Grave-
yards and bu r i a l places occup^y 13-17-12, refxige p i t s 0-5>-0 
_ba.rgah and Teaples 1-10-0 Chaha ( i . e . place on which trm old 
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v i l l age s tood) , 6-14-10 and barren land 1703-19-18, 
the proportion of the area f a l l i ng under the various 
cate^rorxes, as worke ; out for 1950-^1 for the whole of the 
5 d i s t r i c t of Ali-arh stands as fol lowsi-
Cultivated Area 
Cult ivable Waste 
Covered With Water 





2 . K 
3.3?^ 
9.0?^ 
A coffiparison of these figures with icy findinr shows 
that during the l a s t seven yeera, a lcoat a l l the cul turable 
waste was reclaimed as now the cu l t iva ted area i s 33.^"^ 
and cul turable waste only 3.06^. i t can, there fore , be 
concluded that the scope for future reclazcation and reha-
b i l i t a t i o n i s negl i r iDle and the be t t e raen t of the aj / r icui-
tu ra l labourers , both land-owners and the land-ie ss^can only 
be brourfht about by iicproving the oethods of cu l t iva t ion . 
( i i ) 
AKRBA 'JWrn-M VAK10U3 C»OPS 
Crops influence the demand for labour in two ways, 
f i r s t l y soase crops, aainly coarse ones, nee) l e s s labour 
for various operat ions such as ploughing harrowing, 8<i^ i*^ g 
and weeding, on the other hand cash crops and superior 
crops requi re aiore care and hence s3ore labour . Secondly, 
a l l the crops ere not sown at one t i e e . The,/ can according 
to t he i r sowiner per iods , be broadly divided into Kriarif and 
j.abi crops . Obviously, the to ta l labour required, due to 
d i f ferent sowing periods i s l e s s than i f a l l the cropt; would 
have been sown at the aaae t i i re . 
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while c a l c u l a t i n g t h e t o t a l deasand of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
labour i t i s , the re t o r e , necessary to find out the a r e a 
under v a r i o u s c ropa . I h i s infotviution of the 24 saiEple 
v x l l a e s had been c o l l e c t e d froa the Kliaaraa^ of Lgkhpals 
I t can be presen ted in a t a b u l a r forffi as be low: -
IALLI^ NO. 36 
hhl'A UKDi-K 3UGAH - CANK 
^^ 
I ^ran^" 
""•^ I Total 
CANE 
Hew 1-6-0 134-10-15 5Bi-l-0 106-11-0 826-2-15 827-8-15 
Old 4-13-0 399- 0-5 347-13-4 71- 8-0 818-1-9 822-14-9 
TOTAL 5-19-0 533-11-0 932-14-4177-19-0 1644-4-4 1650- 3-4 
The availability of water also deterEinea what 
crops will be grown on a particular plot of land and 
how aany crops per year will be obtained fror i t . So, 
i t can be said that the demand for labourers is directly 
related to the supyly of water. 
The rainfall bein uneven and unreliable iH the wJ-iole 
of India, the dis t r ic t of Aligarh, is not an exception to 
i t . 'There is positive variation between the avera-GS 
(of rainiall) in the several Tehsils froa which it appears 
that the rainiall xs heavier in the east and t^e Central 
parts than in the West, while the extremes are marked by 
the Atr;.uli Tehsil in the North Last with approxirate rain-
fall of k'8.24" and by i das in the Houth-West with an annua; 
•-88» 
average of 22.62?C» the S ikandra Kao and Ai iga rh (Koi l ) 
a r e above thebean in the d i s t r i c t with 26.75" and 26,54" 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ; and then tol lows Hathraa with 25 .01" and Khai] 
with 23 .88" 
Du« t o t h i s unevenness and u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the r a i n -
f a l l , the n e c e s s i t y for developing i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s 
has been l e l t . ao , in tne d i s t r i c t of Al iga rh , wel l and 
cana l i r rx^a txon uave been developed, out of the two, 
we l l i r r i g a t i o n la core important in the A g r i c u l t u r a l l i f e 
01 the d i s t r i c t . This i s c l e a r froic Table No. 59 wnlch 
g ives the i r r i g a t e d and u n - i r r i , | a t e d a r e a s in the twenty 
four vi l la^iea under the s u r v e y : -
TABLE MO. 39 
laRiGATED AUb afOT-IiiRlQATED AREAS 
rtABi C^ vOya AHEA 
1 . U n - i r r i g a t e d 3991-14-11 
2 , I r r i g a t e d -
(a j wel ls 4214-10-15 
(b) Tube-wells 3091- 9-6 
(c) Canals 830- 7-15 






an AH D TOTAL!- 12X28- 2- 7 
8018- 8-15 
852- 5-18 
4 .28-14- 0 
40 - 0 - 0 
TOTAL J- 1320-19-18 
GHAIfD TOTALJ- 9339- 8-13 
e i ui< t^a s '^'«-.^  i^lU,,!., iv 6 i. u. 
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fABj,fc,»(^, ?g ( C p n t l t l 
SUGARCANE 
1 . Un-irrigated 












1644- 4- 4 
1650- 3 - 4 
The above t ab le shows that 1320 bigha 19 biswa 
18 biswansis are i r r i g a t e d under Kharif crops, 8136-7-16 
under rabi crops and 1644-4-4 under sugar cane. I \ ir ther, 
8018- 8-15 of Kharif Crops, 3991-14-11 of Rabi Crops and 
5-19-0 of SiaigBLr Cane are not i r r i g a t e d . Thus, the t o ta l 
land under various Khar i i , Kabi and sugarcane crops, 
boi;h i r r i ga t ed and un- i r r iga ted i s 9339-8-13; 12 i ;8 - t -7 
and 1650-3-4 r e spec t ive ly . 
I t wi l l be seen that 8018-8-15 of Kharif crops out of 
9339-8-13 reasain un i r r i ga t ed . The pos i t ion i s be t t e r with 
the Rabi Crops where the un- i r r iga ted area i s only 3991-14-3 
out of 12128-2-7 The possible explanation for t h i s d i s -
par i ty seeies to be that lEost of the rab i crops are »ore 
valuable than kharif crops and so farn-ers wish to produce 
their on the best lands and in the best possible way. So, 
i r r i^ ia t ion f a c i l i t e s are so provided as to make i t possible 
to i r r i g a t e nore of r ab i crops . 
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TXME-XAK£li BY AH ADULT MAM K)H flOXSG VAHIOUS OPEfiATIOIlS 
In order to oa lou la te the t o t a l desiand for labour 
in B;an hours ior various operatlonSf i t i s necessary to 
know how cany ican hours are required to perforir various 
a g r i c u l t u r a l operat ions on one acre oi l a n d , io know t h i s 
a nuBiber of people (50) in d i f i e ren t age and aex groups 
w«re quest ioned. The r e s u l t s were checked b i (a ) personal 
observat ions in weeding and harvesting of wheat and i«aize 
crops, and 0l3o(b) by conversatiorjs witn ag r i cu l t u r a l 
o f f icers and expe r t s . 
These ca lcu la t ions reust necessar i ly be sorce what 
faulty because of di f ferences in the eff iciency of one 
lean and another . But i t i s hoped that the figures given 
below on the whole present a balanced p i c t u r e . 
The r e s u l t s of our f indinj can be presented as belowj 
TABLE HO. 40 
tim TAKEM in VAIUOUS OPMAriOSS 
















Sowing Ik Transplanting 
(Kharif) 
1 . Cefeala, pu l ses , Til 
and }odder 
2 . Cotton 
3 . ftic® 
4 . Crround-nut 










1 . Cereals , Pulses O i l -
seeds, Methi 4 Spices 8 
2. ibdder 3 
3. Tobacco 40 
4. Vegetables 40 
(Su,«ar-Gane) 32 
r.nrt^A 
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TABLE SO, 40(Coii td.) 
3 l . { 0 p e r a t l o n 8 ( f e r Acre i . e . ] kao 
Ho. j 5 /3 Bigha) | i n Hro 
i i ; { / ^ i nPit 
5«»ee4injg 
( a )Kha r l f 
l . C « r e a l 8 , PuXaes 
2 . T i l & ibdder 
3 . Cotton 
4 . Kie« 
5 . 0round-nut 
6 . Ve^^tab les 
(b) Rabi 
1. Cereals, pulses, Oil-
seeds, Methi,Spices 
2 . Bidder 
3 . I'obacco 
4 . Vegetables 
(o) Sugarcane 
6 . i r r i g a t i n g * 
1 . Pur 
2 . P e r s i a n Wheel 
3 . Tube-Well 
4 . Canal 
7* Harveetinig 








Vegetab les ,Shakarkand , 
B r i n ^ a l s & Lokl 






















1 . C e r e a l s , P u l s e s , O i l -
s e e d s , He th4 & Spices 
2 . Ibdder 
3 . Tobacco tw 
4 . Vege tab les , 1 Onion, 
Lahaan, Carro t * Po t a to 40 
Oobhi 10 
(c}!:iugarcane 
a . l h r e a h i n g 
(a) Rabi 








yUMBEh OF T1MB8 An OPfeRATXQM IS R£PEAIBD 
The demand for Ibour In imn hours wi l l b* affected by 
the nunber of tiises a p a r t i c u l a r operat ion is repeated. 
ior Exaajple, i f f i e l d s are ploughed only once and 8 awan 
houra are required to ploUfTh i t once, then only 8 nsan-hours 
wi l l be requi red . But if i t i s to be plou ,^;4ied four t i oe s , 
before sowing the Kabi crops then 32 asan hours instead of 
8 kan hours wi l l be requi red . 
To know the nuEber of timea var ious ag r i cu l tu ra l opera-
t ions are repeated, t)0 people of d i f fe ren t a^e and sex 
by" 
groups were questioned, 'ihe answers given/these people 
were checked by personal observations and a conversation 
with ag r i cu l t u r a l o f f ice rs and pr iva te t&rm owners. The 
f inal r e s u l t s thus achieved are presented below in a 
t abula r for»s« 
TABLK MO, 41 
ffljl€?lii Oi TIMKS AiX i)P^ :.KATxOH IS ItEPEATKD 
« P „ p „ j3?L0Uakj|HAKR0W| SOW- |THAisr3-| WEBD-l|IRRIOA|«ARVSSfTHKESHfPLUC 
u « u ^ 3 j-IHO l-IHG j I»G,j]?LANT-| iNG.j-TIHO j IHO | ING j IHG 
J J 1x^9- } i 1 , i 
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g it 0 J? :» I jjjQ I j„Q I jjjQ jPUKT«| IHG. ITIMG |THG. j ING | IN 
i i I Im i i I i i 
F. Veggtab 
B r i n j a l a 6 6 1 - 5 8 - -
Loki 6 6 1 - 5 8 - -
Lady-janar 6 6 1 - 5 8 - -
C h i l l i e s 6 6 1 - 5 8 « -
a»ketrkand 6 6 1 - 5 4-5 1 
C B x i d e r 2 2 1 - 1 - 2 5 1 -
H.Groundaut 4-6 4-6 1 - 2-5 1-2 1 
2 , R A B i 
A .Ct rea l a 
Wheat 4-6 4-6 1 - 2-3 2-3 1 1 
Barley 4-6 4-6 1 - 2-3 2-3 1 1 
Bejhar 4-6 • ! -« 1 - 2-3 2-3 1 1 
B.gtt laea 
Pease 1-2 1-2 1 - 2-3 1-2 1 1 
GraB 1-2 1-2 1 - 2 - 3 1-2 1 1 
Maaoor 1-^ 1-2 1 - 2-3 1-2 1 1 
C.Sugarcane 
New 10 10 1 - 3 7 1 -
Old 10 10 1 - 4 7 1 -
D.Tobacco 2-3 2-3 1 1 10 10 1 -
E.Oil Seeda 4-6 4-6 1 - 2-3 1-2 1 
r .Heth j , 4-6 4-6 1 - . - 3 1-2 1 1 
C S p i c e a 4-6 4-6 1 - 2-3 2-3 1 1 
H . C h i l l i e s 6 6 1 - 5 8 - -
I . V e g e t s b l e a 
Carrot 6 6 1 - 3 - 5 6 1 
P o t a t o e s 6 6 1 -
iOBiatoes 6 6 1 -
Kaahiphal 6 6 1 -
Gobhi 6 6 1 -
Onion 6 6 1 -
Ijihasan 6 6 1 -























Mow a stage im.s been reachaa when i t l a possiblQ to 
calculate th@ dostseid for labourers with tb® help of infonaa^ 
tiOR collected so far* fhis demand i s calculated i s maxk hour! 
for various agricul tural operatiotts assuming that best efforti 
are being aada t o cult ivate the land. 
m:"'6i—t g l i e iakeb l a 
, iiB repQat! acre of landt 
si* 
io.i 
















f i l 
Vegetables 
Fodder 
0468- 0 - 1 
64- ? • 8 





















































2099* 3 - 5 
1« 6- 0 
213-13- 2 



















































«*» 9 5 *• 
0)i> • 
NO. 
One adult laalo can ploogii me acre of land In 8 hours witti 
the help of a pair of btHlooks* nermlXyt Kharif and Babl 
crops are ploughed 2 t o 6 tiBe@| and m^r-Ksaae 10 t i n s s . 
Keeping these facta in vie«i the above oaloulations have beei 
B&de which show that for ploughing Eharif crops 90900* 888 aar 
hoursf for HaM crops 1054474^43 man hours and for Sugarcane 
i^g$9Sx> laan hour a are required, 
on a similar basist ciesmnd for agricultural labour 
in man hours for harrowing the vaiiotzs crops can be caslculai 
Time 3required for R/IHB0WIH6 the lands 
CHOPS A H B A 
[Ho. of ticiesl^iiae taicen in|( l^otai 
[an operatioalHarrowing one! Han* 
i s 1 acre of j Hours 
1. Cereals 
2 . Pulses 
3 . Ground £hrt 
4. Cottcm 
5. T i l 
6. Vegetables 
7« Fouder 
8468-» 0- 1 
64- 7 - 8 













































4. Oil Seeds 
5 . Methi 
6. ^ i c e s 
7 . Vegetables 
8 . FOdder 
9460-15-12 
2099- 3 - 3 
1 - 6 - 0 
213-15- 2 













































mmM 827- S-15 10 
fOTAI 
2 Man Hours 
76835.610 
9929.250 
SBAHD fOSAL 109939.926 
4 I » ^ | « » 
the al^ eve ttibl® Binma tliat for tiaiyoffing ^ 9 ucte of land 2 
Emu boars ar« r s ^ i r e d ana H2!lii>g8- mm hours aie r9<|uiroa to 
imrrow %h& land in wliicli various Kharlf crops aro to be oovii. 
siailarlsr* isan hours and l l ^ l ^ aan houre are r@quir) 
t o harrav lands of Babi and sugar-cane crops» respectively* 
sugar-oan i s mvn once and i t s crop i s cut for throe oontinucKi 
yoara* 
Moat of the crops ar® not txaoii^lanted and hones ar© som 
only ones* But in eass of a few vsgetal)l@s, MOP &ti& fobaoco 
c r ^ s they ar@ f i r s t eosn in ssiail bads an l^ thse af ter sosie t i 
transplanted t o fieias* Keeping these fac t s in mindt "^ he time 
required by various crcps in soiling op€rstions are calci0.ated 
as beloffi-
f iae wquired for aOWllfG and fmNSPMNfllS 
Ho* of tiiaesi xBi Of m ! ffese t a i t ^ I Total 
tan opemtioi^ ^^ sowii^ | Man* 
I i s f one acre t Hours 
f If pQ^-^^4,,, t M MM „ ! ?i «nHte4 





















f i l 
Vegetables (Xncl.Chil l 
« ies ) 
fodder 
Bice 






Vegetables ( Inc l .Ch i l l 





64- 7 - 8 





1 ^ ^ " " ^ ^^J"'** \f 
9460-13-12 
2099- 3* 5 
1 - 6 - 0 
215-1V 2 
























































ffeeaiBg of KlMtfif/CTOpg rs^ulr©® greater tia© tban -mAljicmpi 
ihB tlB® required fer w©«ding o«@ acre of crops toeing 30 and 
20 {iaa» hours respectively* Howevert for weecllng one acre of 
fni®ar»caii0 40 o^n houre are nee^ied. On th ia baeiet to ta l tis 
required for weeding various cropa can Im calc^djited as t>eloi 
gABia HO. 45 
Siae required for fSDIHS the crops 
So* C R 0 ? 












du l ses 
Ground Ifut 
Cotton 
f i l 
Vegetables 
Foe der 
8>52- I t - 1 
64- 7 - 8 
2«*' @ «» 0 
467- 7 -16 
2-15 - 0 
36* 19- 0 


























2099- 3 - 3 
1 - 6 - 0 
213-13- 2 
















. in feeding 




























































aBAHS TOTAI, 92Cr23.99 
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If^ving a fev crepot ^ 2 . are Mz^dateS 083L|r OQGQ* Cottoni 
tneinjalst lokit ladids^fliigefft* chillieOi tcnateos and SoH 
ar@ harveirt@d a nualNir of tiaos* fl» 'Hae requipsd for harvesi 
log operations of various ovops i s caXcolatod as tidlowt-
Tk3m HO. 47 
Time rtquirod for mRVBSEis© or i>LUCKlit0 %)m ciopt 
SI. 
Ho.; 
C R O P S A R I A 




^iBo takiB in I t o t a l 
harvestioi; ooo f W^" 
acr© of Ian A- i Hours 
1, C o r a l s 
2, FulsOS 









7 . Foddor 




4. Oil seeds 










64- 7 - 8 
2 - 8 - 0 
467- 7-16 
2-15- 0 
Qa^ T^"— 0 
0— 1— 0 
O. 2 - 0 




2099- 3 - 3 




^ - 5— 3 
9-7—0 
11-18- 0 
5 - 0 - 0 
0 - 9 - 0 








































































































C B 0 ? S A H B A 




3. f i l 
8352-1t- 1 





16 Man-Hoiirs 80000,1€ 
16 « 617.9^ 





3. Oil seeds 
9460-15-12 





16 Mao-Hours 90822.51 
16 •• 20151.90 
16 « 2051.07 
fOfAL 113025.48 
Oii %he ^ s t s of %h& &bov& M,ecm&iQn$ the laas hours 
required to perform various agrlctiltuisi. operations 
can be preeetrtied in a G<ma< i^<iated toxm ae par ts^le 
^oiRi on the aeirt page. 
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TAH.E m. 49 
TIME REQUIRED IX)R VARIOUS AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS 
S l . N o . j Opera t ion 
I 
-| J 
I Khari f 8 Rabi 
J 8 
\ r 
{ SugsLTCan^ Total 
i 
1 . P loughing 
2 . Harrowing 






92700.264 307342.44 39717.00 
23175.066 76835.61 9929.25 
20682.987 62432.96415886.8 







THE EMPL0YI4EMT OPPORTUHITIES^III 
A Q u a n t i t a t i v e Eatlaft te 
I t l a now p o s a i b l e to foris a q u a n t i t a t i v e p i c tu r e 
of the essployBieot o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f fe red by a p i c u l t u r e . 
m the p r e v i o u s two c h a p t e r s - "The Supply of A g r i c u l t u r a 
& "The Desand for A g r i c u l t u r a l Labour i n Man-Hours" 
Labour in Man-Hours"^- we have c a l c u l a t e d the supply of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l abour In terms of loan-hours a v a i l a b l e each 
day to d i f f e r e n t o p e r a t i o n s and the desand for labour in 
terics of t o t a l ican-hours r e q u i r e d for d i f f e r e n t a g r i c u l -
t u r a l o p e r a t i o n s . For a p roper coirparison of deajand for 
and the supply of the a g r i c u l t u r a l labour (both land-owne 
and l a n d - l e s s ) for d i f f e r e n t o p e r a t i o n s , i t i s necessary 
t h a t both of thee should be in the saae b a s i s , i . e . e l the 
the supply of a g r i c u l t u r a l labour should be c a l c u l a t e d 
m ternjs of t o t a l aan hours a v a i l a b l e for d i f f e r e n t opera 
t i o n s , or the deaand for a g r i c u l t u r a l labour be reduced 
to Ban hours r e q u i r e d each day for d i f f e r e n t o p e r a t i o n s . 
In o rder to conver t the c a l c u l a t i o n s to a coffison 
b a s i s I t i s necessary to know for how jmny days d i f f e r e n t 
a g r i c u l t u i a l o p e r a t i o n s of a ^ f f e r e n t crops a re noraa l ly 
c a r r i e d on. This can be iouiid out IXOIE the A g r i c u l t u r a l 
Calander which has been p iepared on the b a s i s of (a) m d i 
Crops Calander , September 1950 i s sued by the EconoHiic and 
S t a t i s t i c a l Advisor, Ministry of Food and A g r i c u l t u r e , 
Goverracent of I n d i a , (b) A g r i c u l t u r a l WSfjes in I n d i a , 
V o l . 1 , Minis t ry of Labour, Goveinicent of I n d i a , (page 17) 
(c) answers of 50 farisera of d i f f e r e n t v i l l a g e s and age-
groups r e g a r d i n g the i dea l pe r iod for p e r f o r a i n g d i f f e ren 
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ag r i cu l t u r a l operat ion, (d) conversations with agr icul tu id 
o f f ice rs and exper ts and (e) personal observat ions. 
(1) 
AGKXCUI^TURAL CALAKDEH 
All tne crops grown in the D i s t r i c t of Aligarh, as at 
other places of the Western U.P. can be broadly divided^ 
on the basis oi t he i r sowing and harvest ing periods, into 
three groups, v i z , Kharif, Habi and Sugarcane. Sowing 
operat ions oi Kharxf crops - t^akka, Jwar, Khurti, Urd, Moo 
Arhar, Moth, Lobhia, shakarkand. Groundnut and fodder, to 
mention a fctw - s t a r t jus t a f t e r the f i r s t r a i n s , i . e . nea 
about I s t July a»i nomai ly go on for one aonth, i . e . up to 
31st Ju ly . During t h i s period lands a re p lou^ed , harrow 
and sown, t-oon af ter sowinei of Kharif crops, i r r i g a t i o n 
and weeding operat ions s t a r t , Noriially, Cereals, pu lses , 
t i l and fodder crops are weeded and i r r i g a t e d once or a t 
the iKost twice. Weeding and i r r i g a t i o n operations go on 
for about 50 days. Thereafter harves t ing and threshing 
operat ions s t a r t , which take about 22 days to three weeks. 
Thus, by the aaiddle of October, the faricer is free fTon 
Khanf crops and s t a r t s ge t t ing ready for the next crop. 
Arhar i s sown in July-Aa§tt«4 , i r r i ga t ed and weeded fn 
July to iSbruary and harvested along with Rabi Ciops i . e . 
in the month of r^arch - Apr i l . 
Again asost oi the vegetables of Khanf crops - Brinjai 
Loki, Ladies-fin, era and C h i l l i e s , to laention a few, are 
sown in June, i r r i ga t ed ana weeded froir July to HoveE?bei ai 
are plucked several tiices irom earlj* Augu:?t to tti.lUe of 
iloveaber. 
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Last ly , cot ton, t>oth American and Indian v a r i e t i e s , 
are sown in the aontha of June and plucked for two iconths, 
i . e . in the lEonths ol October - Noveaber and Moveffber-
iieceE'ber. 
mowing of nabi crops - wheat., Bar le , , Bejhar, peaa, 
i r ac , Masoor, onion, Lahasan, iobacco, Methi, Carxot, 
Tomatoes, Pota toes , Kashiphal, Gobhi, u i l - aeeds , spices 
and iodder e t c . s t a r t froic near about Dashers day ai.e, 
13th October . piou.|hing, harrowing and sowing operations 
continue for about 58 days, i . e . upto the second week 
of iieceober. Thereafter the weeding and i r r iga t ion opera-
t ions s t a r t am they go on lor about 80 dayslin moat of the 
crops . Harvesting s t a r t s by the iciadie of March and taicea 
about 30 %o 40 days . Soon af ter harvest ing i s over, 
threshing operations a t a r t which goes on l e i su re ly upto 
the end of May. 
The onlji' d i i i e rence to t h i s ;eneral pat tern is found 
m the case of soiie VC; e tab les , v i z . ca r ro t , toEatoes, 
Kashiphal, (Jobhi and C h i l l i e s , ihese vegetables , l i k e 
other nabi crops, are sown m October-November- December 
and i r r iga ted and weeded roughly froa December 10 to 
lebruary 2ii, Howev r , they are plucked several tiirea and 
these plucking ope«^rations s t a r t froo: JaOi^ary and go upto 
the nsiddle of March. 
Sugarcane i s sown m the sonth of JiBbruary - imrch, 
i s weeded and I r r i ga t ed for p rac t i ca l ly five to six aonths 
and cu t t i ng s t a r t s by the end of Septeaber and roes on upt 
Deceicber or even January. 
Ihe tiire-schedule of various operations of dUieren t 
crops 13, however, subject to several l i a i t a t i o n s . F i r s i l 
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much depenus upon the weather. For example, i t is jus t 
possible that due to eariji r a i n s , sowing ox Kharif crops 
roay a t a i t e a r l y . Again, due to floods and consequent wate 
lo-giR,,, aowing of nabi mnii crops iray be delayed. Obvious 
under aud-i changed cowii.tions, the duration of plou hin..., 
hc'iirowxJi and sowing operat ions wi l l change. 
oecondly, due to greater appl ica t ion ot s c i e n t i f i c 
researches ^n the ixeld of a r i c u l t u r e , the old ce thods ar 
fast Chan in , For exajrple, now l^mkka la ^own even be lore 
the r a ins s t a r t . This i s possible due to iube-weil or 
Canal i r r i g a t i o n . Again, now C h i l l i e s , potatoes, Tooatoes 
Cf^rrot and ^eyeala other vegetables can be rown a l l the y 
round while previously the, were :rywn e i the r with the 
Kharif crops or with the Fabi c rops . The sare is true of 
augar-cane . flow at sone places farcers sow sugarcane even 
in the tt'onth of Septtffber- October while previously i t was 
sown an the ffonth of March. Ajiaip, a new type of Makka 
seeds have been developed which tmve reduced the period 
between sowing and harvest ing iroE 90 days to 60 days. 
Obvj-ousl^, due- to these changes, the concept of ideal tiice 
schedule for d i t f e . e n t a c r i c u l t u r a i operations is/also 
undei-going u change. 
Thirdly, the i 'araers wish to s t i ck to the ideal tiite 
aeheciules which has been alnjoat fixed up by nature, but 
because ttie^ work under aany nandica.>s ~ ssoall c a p i t a l , 
old icethods oi c u l t i v a t i o n , crude and ineff ic ient tools , 
vagaries of nature e t c . the^^ continue with di f ferent 
operat ions even beyond the ideal t i i s e - l i E l t s . 
ubjGct to the above l i a i t a t i o n s , the Agricultural 
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oalendar can be prepared as belowt-
TABLE NO. 50 
-108-
aa belows-
TABLE NO, $2 
- 1 0 9 -
Table Mo. 33 of Chapter iv t e l l s us t ha t the luan-
houra a v a i l a b l e each day for p loughing, harrowing, sowii 
(sut jar-cane and v e g e t a b l e s ) , i r r i g a t i n g and weeding(au.:a] 
cane) a i e 22688, 22688, 33174-2 /3 , 26440 and 23938-2/5 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Obviously, the iPiniEUE; hours a v a i l a b l e ea< 
day a r e lo r ploughxn^r and narrowing. Here too , 17784 
ffan-4iours a r e provided by the l a n d - o w n ^ s and the r eca in i 
4904 nsan-houra by the l a n d - l e a s , 
Thfc t o t a l deaand l o r perforiEing s e v e r a l o p e r u t i o t s 
dur in , : Ju ly ? , to AUjjuat 7, on the bas i s of the above t a t 
iS 5718.15 man hours each da^ . However, t i e BininuB" supp 
of l abour on any day i3 22688 aan hours (17784 of l and -
owners and 4904 of l a n d - l e s s ) , ; t means t h a t here t o o , 
a l l the lan^i-ownera a r e not i u l l y eaeployed and as such th 
l a n d l e s s should not e t any eirployipent dur ing the period 
Ju ly t to A«,^3t 7-| Jici, ii 
AUGUST 1 - SEPTKMBfeR 19 
in these 50 days K h a r u crops - c e r e a l s , P u l s e s , 
i | round-nut , t i l , fodder , c o t t o n , B r i n j a l s , Loki, Ladies 
d inge r s , and C h i l l i e s a r e i r r i g a t e d and weeded. Together 
With i t , augar-cane i s a l s o i r r i g a t e d and weeded up to 
aepteicber 15 t^ nd Khari f ve . re tab les a r e plucked, io p e r -
foriE a l l these o p e r a t i o n s 8642.73 can hours are requ i red 
d a i l y . The c a l c u l a t i o n s can be osade a s per t a b l e dver» 
on the next p a g e i -
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XABLE H0« 53 
The study of supply of a g r i c u l t u r a l labour in man 
houra t e l l s us tnat for i r r i ^ t m g and weeding Kharif 
crops 26440 (20944 of land-ownera and 5496 of land-lei 
and 35174-2/3 (27964 of land-ownera and 7210-2/3 of 
land-leaa) aan-houra respect ive ly are avai lable on ev« 
day. SiBiilarly, for i r r i g a t i n g and weeding, augar-cai 
26440 and 23938-2/3 (18837-1/3 of land-ownera and 5103 
of landleas) Ban-houra respect ive ly are ava i l ab le . II 
Bceana tuat for wt?eding sugar cane the leaat ffian houra 
day are ava i lub le , i t being only 23938-2/3 man-houra. 
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hours required on any day durin^l August t , to September 
19 i s 6642.73• I t ffieans that even a l l tae land-owners 
are unable to i^et eiBployffi«nt froK AUjiiuat f to Septoirber 1 
what t o my oi la rid-less labourers , 
SbPTEMBfcR 19 - OCXQBLit 12 
in these 23 <iays, Khar.f crops - ce rea l s , pulses, 
,5round-n t , T i l , Shakarkand, and i'oJder and sugar-cane 
are harveaiea and threaaedi cot ton Br in ja l s , Loki, lacie! 
l ingers and c h i l l i e s are aiao plucked. The t o t a l aac-
hours required to periora a l l these operations can be ca 
oulated as belowi-
Ik ELL m. 3A 
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Table No. 33 of Chapter IV t e l l s us that for hanreatini 
threshing, i i r i g a t i n g and weeding various crops (other than 
sugar-cane) the can hours avai lable on each day are 44664 
(35008 of land-owners and 9656 of land-leaaQ; 24564 (19364 
of land-owners and 5200 of l and- l eas ) , 26440 (20944 of land. 
owners and 5496 of land- lesa) and 35174-2/3(27964 of land-
owners and 7i:10-ii/3 of Land-less) r e spec t ive ly . However, f 
weeding sugar-cane only 23938-^/3 (18837-1/3 of land-owners 
ano 5101-1/3 of l and- less ) lean hours are avai lable dail^ . 
I t tteans that the l e a s t aan iiours are avai lable for weeding 
sugar-cane. 
The above ca lcu la t ions show that tne t o t a l dercand of 
Iran hours on anjy day between aeptember 19 to October 12 is 
13296.84 man-hours. In other words i t can be said that wor 
IS not avai lable to a l l the land-owners, what to sa. 01 Ian 
l e s s workers as the l e a s t aan-houra avai lable for weeding 
sugar-cane ajie 23938-2/3 Ban hours per day - 18837-1/3 of 
land-owners and 5101-1/3 of l and- less labourers . 
OCiOBKK 13 - S£CEHBKK 11 
in these 60 days a l l the lanas of Kabi crops are plou^ 
harrowed and sown; sugar-cane is harvested; Cotton is i r r i^ 
weeded and plucked} vegetables of Kharif are i r r iga ted snd 
weeded upto October 22 and also plucJced upto Nov.15. To pc 
foric a l l these operations 8375.57 B»n hours are required 
da i l y , 'ihe ca lcu la t ions can be given as per table -iven 
on the next page. 
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TABLfc NO. 55 
The study of supply of A g r i c u l t u r a l labour t e l l s ua 
t h a t for ploughiiv , harrowing and aowirj;'^ Rabi c r o p s 22688, 
22688 and 44664 ican-hours every day are a v a i l a b l e . Besides 
t h i s , t h e san-houra a v a i l a b l e l o r o tne r o p e r a t i o n s a r e ; i r r i -
g a t i n g 26440, weeding sugar-cane 23938-2 /5 , weeding other 
c rops 35174-2/3 , h a r v e s t i n g v a r i o u s crops 44664. 
The cojtparison of supply of l abour with deirand for i t 
shows t h a t au r i ng the per iod of October 13 to i.eceHJber 1 1 , 
none of the l a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s xs ab le to get ewployaent 
a s the supply©f aan-hours on a t y da:, is 22688 whi le the 
t o t a l deBjand i b r l abour i s 8375.57 ican-hours. Moreover, 
dur ing t h i s per iod a l s o , eap loyaent of land-owner , goes on 
d e c r e a s i n g a s v e g e t a b l e s of Khar i i c rops a r e i r r i g a t e d and 
weeded only upto October 22 and plucked upto Noveaber 15 . 
So t h e demand for l abour a f t e r October 22 dec rea se s and i t 
f a l l s fu r the r a f t e r &iovettber 1 5 . Besides t h i s , the supply 
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Qf labour lo r p l iughin , is 22688 jsan houra while the 
aemam for i t xa 5122,63 mn houra and the supply of labour 
m other opeiationa i s ttuch Eore than the to ta l cjeitfind of 
B375.57 ffian hours , 
DiSUbflBi^ H 11 » fmhuAi^Y 28 
During thea© 80 da^a a l l Eabi crops me i r r i . rated and 
weeded. B e s i e s t h i s , Sugai-cane is harvested up to tne end 
of DeoeHiber and Cotton i s plucked lor few daj^a, i . e . upto 
December 15 and vegetablea of fiabi - Carrot , loaiatoes, 
Kashiphal, Gobhi and Chi l l ies are also plucked. The 
aan hours required each da,) to do these operations can be 
calculated aa be lowj-
TABL'' SO. 56 • 
Accordinfj to Table 33 of Chapter IV, th i supply of 
labour for i r r i g a t i o n , weeding (cropa other than sugar-ca 
ami harvesting operat ions are i 26440(landle88 5496; Ian 
owners 20944)} 35174.66 (27964 of land-ownera and 7210. 
of landless) and 44664(35008 oi land-owners and 9656of 
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re spec t ive ly , i t leeana that the l e a s t supply avai lable iS 
for i r r i g a t i n g cr<^8 i . e . 26440. 
The above taole snows that the t o t a l cJeEand on any day 
for i r r i g a t i o n , weeding; and harveatin,, J i l f e r e n t crops i s 
10590.57 ffian hours, ihua ^t becatces c lear that even a l l the 
land-owmra do not ^et full eajployeent during th i s period aa 
they m theaselvea can supply 20944 tcan hours a day. iio, 
here too, land- leas labourers oujht not ^et any eisploiffierit. 
JfcBitUAhY 28 - MAhCH 15 
During these clays ca r ro t , to ta toea , kashiphal uobhi and 
( 3 n l i i e s are harvested or plucked and au.-ar-cane i s plougneU 
harrowed and sown. To pcrforit these operat ions , 2402.59 
ffian hours are required which can be ca lcula ted as belowt-
TABLE 80. 57 
Chapter IV mfornia tnat the supply of labour ffer plough. 
in,., harrowin;', sowing (sugarcane and vegetables) anl harves 
or plucking operat ions are 22688(17784 of land-owners and 49^  
of l a n d - l e s s ) ! 22688(17784 of land-owners and 4904 of land-
l e s s ) 33174.66(25964 of land-owners and 7210.66 of landless) 
and 44664 (35008 of land-owners and 9656 of landless) r e s -
p t c t i v e l y . Heiice, dunnt^ these 15 days the land- leas laboui« 
should not get any errployRent as the work is not su l f io ie r t 
even for the land-owners. 
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MAKCH 15 to ABiih 15 
in t h i s p e r i o d , c e r e a l s ( h a b i ) , p u l s e s ( i i a b i ) , o i l - s e e u , 
s p i c e s . Fodder, Tobacco, onion, Lahasan^^potatoes are harvest-
ed or plucked and sugar-cane i s i r r i t j a t ed and weeded. To 
per i01 m t h e s e o p e r a t i o n s , 11104.24 Bsan-hours per day a re 
r e q u i r e d . 
TABI.S NO. 58 
Coffiparin^ the deiKaod for labour caclJ day dur ing the ffontli 
ending on A p r i l 15 with t h e supply of l abour in h a r v e s t i n g , 
i r r i g a t i o n and weeding o p e r a t i o n s , one i s forced to conclude 
t ha t here t oo , the l a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s have no chances of 
gettinjo eicployffient. 
APivH 15 AMD ONWARD 
Obvioualy dur ing t h i s per iod nsainly Kabi Crops a r e t h r ee 
ed and su^jar-cane i a i r r i g a t e d and weeded. On the bas i s of 
above icentioned c a l c u l a t i o n s , here t o o , one reaches t o the 
unavoidacle conclus ion t h a t t he re i s p r a c t i c a l l y no scope 
esployKent for tr.e Innd-leBB labopir^te. 
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T-'ie above coaparteon of supply end deEarid for a r l c u l t u r a 
labour xn d i l l t r e n t pt5r..o(is aiiow t h a t l a n d - l e s s l aboure r s 
do not i^;et any ec'i-ioyirent in a,:rj c u l t u r e . But t:iis p i c t u r e 
does not appeal to r e a s o n , i t is to be noted here t h a t ti-ie 
r e a s o n s for wiiich the p re sen t study has , a i l e d to show t h a t 
any ett;ploytrent o p p o r t u n i t i e s lor l a n d - l e a a l aboure r s e x i s t 
in s,f?r.i c u l t u r e are s e v e r a l . ] i r « i l j t 'ost of the land-owners 
worii onl i on t n e : r own lands and do not seek etsployment at 
o tne r p l a c e s . .0 , they reiiain under -eEp lo .ed . The p reae r t 
stud , however, presunes t h a t a land-owner i a as>le t o worn 
to isiS l u l l c a p a c i t i e s and consequently i t has fa i l ed to Jho' 
t h a t Kt>eri eiii/loyuent i a a v a i l a b l e to l a n a - i e s a l a b o u r e r s . 
;>ecj:.ax^, t he re iS q u : t e a laij^e nuffber of lanu-ownera 
who io not c u l t - v a l e the ir l ands thei rse lveu. They e^tiier 
h i r e out cusue l and a t t ached l a b o u r e r s and .;et thci-r l a u i s 
c u l t i v a t e d b,/ t i iea, or i v e the l ands on lUitai to o t h e r s , 
WHO a r e niostl./ l a n d l e s s labouj. e i a . fh 1 ; r.eafiS eeplo irx nt 
to iana->leH3 l a b o u r e r s . in tne present s tudy , "(ow-vrr, 
th i i j po in t .ius not uecn cons-uered a t a l l and i t .BB (.^ eer, 
.jreaufrea t ha t a i l lanu-owncrs c u l t i v a t e the^r lands wnile 
tne l a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s reB^ain unemployed. 
T h i r d l y , q u i t e a ood nuttbtr of lun lowners own lanos 
in a nuiiber of v U l a e s . Obviousl,, , the cannot c u l t i v a t e 
a l l the l anos theuse lvea and so eithe;r ;|et a few 0: these 
l anas c u l t i v a t e d by t h e i r s e r v a n t s , who a r e l a n d l e s s labour* 
or -.ive then on Bat ax, where ag;-d n, tne p a r t n e r s a r e icostly 
tne landlt: ;.'s l u b o u r e i s , 'he obove diycusaa.ona hjve not 
taken t i n s p e c u l i a r i t y i n i o c o n s i d e r a t i o n and GoniSequently 
the l a n d l e s s l auoure ra appear to reEiaxri uneapio,yea. 
; 0 u r t h l y , on account ol the v a g a r i e s of na ture .it o i te i 
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beco-es necessary to ruoh throu,?h the va r ious a . j r ( c u l t u r a l 
o p e r a t i o n s in the a h o r t e a t p o s s i b l e p e r i o d , which Ui tu rn 
riece.-iSj-tates the n i r . n i j o. l a b o u r . This f ac to r uas alao 
not btiCti tHketJ in to account while ca lcu la t . .ng the e plo.ya;n 
poi^AtiQii 01 the l a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s ior obvious reaaona . 
Laatl^^, trie a.,r . c u l t u r a l .in?pleatrr,ts ana i.'ethous of 
cuit.i vat^on, size oi l and-hold > n s^extcnt of fra^; entatiO?-, 
the f iuali ty o. s o i l s , Sccds tra-l i ranure-u8e4-a l l tnese 
f a c t o r s m i l v e n c e the deaarui or a g r i c u l t u r a l Inbour. 
Thtvse f a c t o r s hi ve falao not iveti tanen into nccount w;< i e 
calculat-n;- . the euplOi,ii.ent po^:jtlon o. tue lanuieij . iuou..rt; 
because ^t ^s d i i l i o u i t to exactly, f^nu out thCir ^ttpact on 
t ae est ploy B;tT!.t l e v e l . Thi-S w i l l bccoire c l e a r i'ron. tE;e 
lo l lowi n d i scu 3:ji ona. 
(B) 
SOm. RKtiATbP l'hO]:Ll:K3 
The eriployrtent a v a i l a b l e t o ti)e lari«-l*a3 l aboure r s 
x3 t^reatly -ajiluenced b,,. the ioilowin^? iuc to r ! , , -4ut i t ..B 
not pos-:iblu io r olv^ous rtiasons to siiow tiKur exact quan-
t i t a t i v e L-xiect i -
nuia JS a lartd oi c u l t i v a t o r s wno are , e n e r a i l y poor 
and l i l x t e r H t e , poi:i3edS,nj .;itall arid ^icattf•^cd hold in,i-,s. 
:.uc to these re^sono , the i-;diar, A, r . c u l t u r ; a t a hBve not 
been able to tiiite an-/ advanta e o.i tijt:; dcvelof?'; • s c ' ence 
oi ^ ;r..cu.lt'>rc aiv,- a t - i l c o n t i n e to use tne old i a>i3 r.r,4, 
the technique o.. c u l t i v.,.tiun, ^...bviousl.:, t..e..e luuia thoa^ 
i n - e f i i c i e u t , prov-ido errplo,, ux. r;t to a l u r e r nvnU-r of 
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l a b o u r e r s and for lon-ier d u r a t i o n . 
iiie v i l l a .es covered by the surve;, a re not an excep-
t i o n to ts'ua ene ra i r u l e a3 i t uys beer; observed that line 
iB'pleiientQ used a r e ol.; tiice aonoure;i country piou liS ar-d 
P a l t a o . . i B i l : . r l y , the technique ot c u l t i v a t i o n puryueo 
AD t aese 'a^ v i l l a - e s are: old ena priR t i v e . A brifii' 
akcich oi t h e s e i cp leaer ; t s una thei.r work-.n-; i f^  i. s^ n 
below:-
^^ * The cour.try i-loug^t 
Tao country ploUt_pi LS j u s t a woouet- lo with an 
i ron wedje. With t t i ia t i r re-honourea coi^ntry plousdi, the 
30:1 is not turned upSiUe jown but Ifl merely thrown on fcoth 
the s i d e s . Hence, the iKricers have o i t e n to plough th€.ir 
I i e l d a loui to l i ve t u r e3 t ) trake t h e i r labour e . jt^ct ^.ve. 
•ven then , the./ a re not able to c lean coi p l e t e l y the .lecj 
roo teu w» cds fetid . n t ena ive iy uues tec i - r aases , the reyu l t 
o i wti^ch urf t h a t the quan t i ty aa well - a ..uuliiy o. the 
pro^iuce ib leciucea to a ver./ zreat exteti t an-; ;- r e n t e r 
DUffber 01 nisn days a re needed to plou h the i a n a . 
B . i'he j : ' a t ta . 
Air, ii.0xi:Jture unc ce i - t am de.rrec o l t « r a o r a t u r e axe the 
the t h r ee requireu-'enta of proper e r a m a t i n . n order to 
ensure a i r the aeui should be dej,oi3l~ed .,n lue loosf; i^y, { 
n> ar the surlBce anu to ensure ii'osture i t should tu ih li^e 
coapact s o i l so ;;S to be xn tuuch w..th the r e s e r v e s oi' w;itej 
below. The t e i ipe ra tu re depeii,.s upon condxtiony oi a i r ar d 
l iOis ture . '0 iruke the so 1 loose or coEpact with the watir 
reo. i v e s below, the I t v e l l i n o.) the land .n very necenairy. 
it has bee n obiservod thwt, l i k e o the r v i l l a es of r . . 
m the v i l l a .'63 covered by the survey, the c u l t i v U o r a use 
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a wooden lo , corrnonl.v known aa 'i'ATTA'. Because ol' i t a 
l i h t wei h t , i t i s n< i t h e r Bblc to 'break the cloda furrr-
b^ the riii.na, nor p r e s s iue s o i l auxxic ieRt ly tnout;ii two 
or t h r e e peryona stiirKl on -I to u.akc ^t wei h t y . Hence 
soxl i s i'lci.tii'^  1 iH.i.de s o i l ana lose i.or J.H xt as.le t o -et 
projjer n.o;iSturt:. Moreover, xt reeds irore Wiriier B . 
^ • •^ 'jjfcj^ .ie, o..ckle a nl !ioe^ « 
^• The l-ur. rex-sii>n .^ .-^ t e l atul h e l M l o r pulping out rfat 
E. The C a t t l e . 
or plou^:hiri -a-tu l e v c l i x n the land an-i DMnnin 
the watei- out ^loix lnu we.ii;,i, c a t t l e a re UA-.ca. I n . un 
c-:'ttle art; weak anu m t ix-vCjent due to _ndj. ii'i-rtrtt breed 
i n , , i n s u . t ic^erit iodUui, l ack ox propter care ana ned ca 
a i d . N>.>turall_,,, t hese weik c a t t l e : r e not f--tron enoj^h 
to p u l l the heavy r o l l e r s oi iiiproved plou^ha and take 
lon.rer p-r . .o ;a to coin>lete the woxk. 
Like the use of old i ffplenents , the larrrcrs .ollow 
old irethoi!3 oT c u l t i v a t i o n . These iretho(^3 prov.de -reat 
p ro tec t . .on u wi o l i c r •-jdwDtajeB to the pour and 111 iter;-
c u l t i v a t o r s tliou.jh they do not r o a l i a e ; t ana cont inue t' 
adopt these oxd t echn-ques siapl,,- ecause thej io not 
know otiier HiO'uern tie thou s of l a r E . r j ; . The older L ' t h o j s 
nave beer; hisnueci down to t a o r froa ,:en('rf'tion to enej/a-
t i o n . I" b n e j i^uirnary or a lew important ffetho.is i s jiv< 
bvlow:-
''*• The C u l t i v a t i o n oi the ia l low l a n d . 
in the pl. 'Ces where weida a r e the <:enorct] e,. turr 
ox l«na n s lou t i t s caeiixc; 1 p r o p e r t x e a , faxlow cu l t iva -
t i on i3 . r o c t . u c d . :t h. s been ; o t . c e d tha t in the 
v.Ula,?es covered b,, the uurvj;;, ^aliow Cultivi^tiun i s usee 
Minl.y to r e s t o r e the l o s t i e r t i l U v of t.^ je ian-d or 
because the a rea oi the land i s l a r .er and owners are utwble 
to c u l t i v a t e tiv whole of j t , or because i t iias got aubmergc; 
under wat,-r- raiti or r ^ v t r - Ju r^n t tne raan^, seaaon. : e-
t a i l a 01 the iaiiovi c u l t i v a t i o n m the twenty lour sai. pie 
V .•, l la^;e3, tiie t^. - vc n be low: -
TAl.LK NO......39 
J Cul t»va td t i | Under ^ | l a i l o w ! Unaer ^f iHl l i 
•- .dti& 1 Khar i f : Land : kabi ! Lai 
Ul . 
No. 
j Vi l lage 


















1 1 . J art 111 gar hi 
1 2 . K-hercpur 
1 3 . Kheria 
14 . Lohsra x;. sawa 
lt).Mahera 
1 6 . Mirzapur lUa 
1 7 . Muaepur J a l a l 
1 8 . Majupur 6 
1 9 . Na^^x 
20 . Northa 
2 1 . Na^la Nandoo 
22 . Haflpur i i ia 
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TOTAL 19238-16-18 10735-13-3 8503-3-15 i ^258 -9 -16-iaS713--
ar,ccL.^ tmrSs St^a^ UU^ i t , o . ^'^ <o f^ [LA y«w.<v, ..ll^i- a t . hrUii:, d l.n.bit »0o S9 .U / fVi u^ tl. tdd 
The above t a b l e shows t h a t out of 19238-16-lb c u i : i v 
10 73S'--I1'S 
ea a r c a ^ i s under r.har^i crops ana ^' l<:525-l<::-4 unaer r a t i 
c r o p s , i h i o t* ;.n3 t n a t an a r ea oi 8503-3-15 r t J ia ins un-
c u l t i v a t e d iunr j r .har i i cropu and 6713-4-14 during rab i 
c r o p s . Hcnci' we can conclude thnt by jnc reas ing i r r i g a -
t i on fac i l l t i e s ;sn.i by ivisng itore icanure t o lan. is , i t 
IS poBStble to increase th-. a r e a , both under ••har , ! and 
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r a b i c r o p s . When t h i s a r ea under both the crops i n -
c r eaaea , the deiramJ for l a b o u r e r s , both landowners and 
lano l e s s w i l l i n c r e a s e , Beaides^the d u r a t i o n of eirploy-
irent l o r worker w i l l JAISO i n c r e a s e . 
With the he lp of Table i^o. 59, i t can be m l e r r e a 
tha t out o l i t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d a rea of" 19238 Higha, 16 
i5iswa and 18 Liawaiisi only A022 h i fha 8 Biswa and 9 B)3W£ 
3i IS under (iouble c rops a s Kharif Crops a r e aown on 
10 |35-13-3 l eav ing l o r i.abx crop s - 8 5 0 3 - 3 - 1 5 , but arej^; 
under iiabi crops i 3 125i i5- l ' i -4 . Hence, i t can bt; ccn-
cluded t h a t t h e r e aa aui i cxen t scopt' for incx-eas^n^/ 
the a r e a under double c r o p s . Aa t h i s xs done, the denaric 
for a l l l a b o u r e r s w i l l i n c r e a s e . 
C- CHOP KtjTATION 
C r o p - r o t a t i :)n is the o the r Rothod which is wxaelj 
pr;-.cti3eu by the farmers i n the v i l l a g e s covered by the 
survey l o r main ta in ing the f e r t i l i t y ol the so 1 . Crop 
r o t a t i o n , or the growinj^ of d i i f e r e n t crops in succeasioi 
on the aarre land has been reco ' xzed as advanta eous by 
ea r ly a g r i c u l t u r a l acxKnt i s t a of not only oi i nd i a but a] 
of the U.K., the U,:... and o the r c o n t i n e n t a l c o u n t r i e s 
dur ing the l a s t p a r t of the e igh teen th century an<i n&s 
be tn ttade the foumsation oi irrproveKenta in ag^r icul ture . 
,n i n d i a t h i s contini.e | i3 even today thou .-h fa rne rs do no 
unders tana i t s iKpor t ance . The e s l r c t s of crop- r o t a t i o n 
on y i e l d s a r e nunifolu . A otud^f of the crop r o t a t i o n s ix 
the U.K. and U.^J. • has a i sc loaed^ "(a) in jjenexul, 
crop rotat.i.011 r.as Lcen iounu to be p r a c t i c a l l y 95ii ae 
e U e c t i v e as farm yard iianui e a n . complete coffttirc^al 
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i e r t i l i s e r s jin ffaintuinxng the y i e l d s of wheat com and 
o a t s and about 90.^ a s a i l e c t i v e as these f e r t i l i s e r s m -
c r e a o m g the y i e l i a oi o the r na jor c rops , (b) the favour-
ab le e r t e c t s of crop r o t a t i o n do not iKpair the bene f i t s 
der ived frott the use of f e r t i l i s e r s , 30 t ha t when these two 
farffi p r a c t i c e a a re c j n t i n ed the one p r a c t i c e adds to the 
b e n e i i t 01 the o t h e r , and (c) in conparBon with the eifectiA 
nes3 of aanure an<3 cornfrrcial f e r t i l i s e r s , tne r e l a t i v e 
value of crop r o t a t i o n is p r a c t i c a l l y c:Q% h igher on aoilt^ 
s u i i i c i e n t l y app l i ed with l iKe aa coDcpareu w i th s o i l s tha t 
"1 
arii l e r t j - i iSed with a c n i . 
i .xp ; r iEen ts conducted a t the Pum i n s t i t u t e Imve 
a lao shown t h a t the i,^rowing of lejurre l i k e berseen develops 
a s t a b l e type ami high degree of 3ol id f e r t i l i t y for the 
succeeding c e r e a l cropa and t h a t h ighe r y i e l d s of wheat 
can be ob ta ined :o r 3 to 4 y e a r s than when wheat 13, rown 
c o n t i n u o u s l y , 
C» Mixed Crops 
The syBteri of f ixed faiifing is genera l ly p r a c t i s e d in 
the v i l l a g e s covered by the su rvey . or exanp le , cot ton an: 
c a r r o t , c o t t o n and Methi, Jwar and /^rhar, wheat and GraE, 
Wheat and ;- 'ustari a re coir onl;/ sown t o g e t h e r . Th is p rac t i c t 
•seeas to be m vo ue because i t main ta ins s o i l i e r t i l i t y , 
/iuards a,|8.i nat a t o t a l f a i l u r e of ha rves t due to unlavourab] 
seasons , denanda Libour a t J fft-rent p e n o d g and i^elps in 
j^rotfcctin^ the o t n e r c r o p s . j g p o r t a n t r e s e a r c h e s m t h i s 
1 . Accordin to Rural •'nd .a,~Wov,i9t>l i .43B. 
t:. iior ext-itplc, corn cropo used n i t rogen and l e uiiinous plan 
sown Wi,th At c o l l e c t n i t rogen i r on the a . r . Thus the fer 
t x l i t y oi so^l IS p r e s e r v e d . Uffil i irly . f wheat ;md KUS-
t a r a ere sown t o g e t n t r , rn-i i f due to the vap^tii u-s of 
na tu r e , i tuatard 13 lo : - t , a t l e a s t wheat crop r e n a i n s . 
A..aLn, i i ' .('war and co t ton a r e aown togeths r , the jwar 
p r o t e c l a co t ton froff hot winia . 
d i r e c t i o n h.'jve been H?ade by the Indian Council of Agr icu l -
t u r e ! Research and they have recoirrcended t h a t the ^ i x e d 
croppxn should he c a r r i e d on in the dry fa ra lng a r ea s 
where the nain prorletr ia to c o l l e c t , p rese rve and uae a l l 
the lEoisture a v a i l a b l e . 
'ihe da ta concornintr the Kixed crops m the v i l l a g e 
covere«i by the survey K«3 given in Table below:-
TABLE MO. 60 
AiihA Umm MIXED GKOPa 
- - jj^ 1 K R T~G~A T B D ] 
i - a r i i c u i a r s V t r r i g a t e d ' Wells *TubewellP Canals ! T o t a l 
1 . habl Crops 
(a ) jrait Peas - 4-9-0 - -- 4-9-0 
(b)wheat- j ra i ! 217-18-10 236-17-5 317-3-0 56-14-0 808- l?-15 
(c)Wheat Peas - O-i'-O - - 0 - i - 0 
(d)Wheat Barley 102-17-0 227-14-2 15-16-0 - 346-7- i 
(e)Wheat-Duan - 2-0-0 - - 2-U- 0 
( f )Wheat- jodder 1-0-0 15-3-0 - - 16-5- 0 
TOTAL-321-15-10 486-5-7 332-19-0 36-14-0 1177-13-17 
P .Khar i f Crops 
(a) Ba j r a -Arha rD65-19- l l 18-9-0 - - 3084- 8-11 
(b)Jw»r- i \ rhar 216-2-19 3-5-0 - _ 219- 7-19 
(c)Jwar Fodder 194-5-3 198-10-18 147-19-10 10-4-0 550-19-11 
(d)Cot ton Arhar 2-9-0 22-13-15 33-16-15 - 58-19-10 
(e )Khur t i -Arhar 3-10-0 - - - 5-10-0 
(f)M. i z e - l o d d e r 0-13-0 - - - 0-13-0 
( , r ) :odder-Arhar 0 - 7-0 - - - 0 - 7-0 
3483- 6-13 242-18-13 181-16-5 10-4-0 3918-5-11 
The t a b l e r e v e a l s t h a t out of 9359 Bigha 8 Biswa 
\5 j j iswansis 01 K h a n f c rops^ 3918-5-11 a re under rnixed 
cropB. o i i r j - l a r l j , out of 1-^ .128 Bighas 2 Biswa 7 Diswansi 
01 habi croppji^ 1177-15-17 a r e under irixed c rops . Obvioua 
l y , tae p r a c t i c e oi . rowing aixed crops i s aore popular 
With Khari f crops than with Rabi c r o p s . 
i£ the da ta 01 i r r i g a t e d iind un i r r i t r a t e . ! le-rvj is 
a l s o thuen in to account tha-, i t can be said t i n t out of 
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3918 Bi^ha 5 Biswa 11 Bi swan s i ol icixed Kharif c rops , 
the bulk of the a r e a , i . e . 348-3-13--6-is not i r r i ra ted. 
A^ia.ii, out of 1177 Bx ha 13 Biswa 17 Biswansi of c ixea 
J ab i cxops, trajor poxt ion }s i r r i g a t e d . , e . onl^' 321-15-10 
i s not i r r i g a t e d . 
(2) 
31ZK OF HOLDINGS 
The SiZe ol hoitixn a haa an ir4Ver3e relat iontahxp with 
the aerana (or l a n d l e s s a ; j r i c u l t u r a l labour€;rs ana the degr 
01 under-eiDployrcent, t i s , t h e r e i o r e , neceaaary to f i n i o 
the s i z e of h o l d m s p r e v a i l i n g m the 24 v i l l a g e s under th 
su rvey . This i n f o r a a t i o n has bt'en c o l l e c t e d froa the 
3 
Khatas ol Lekhpala and can be ysreaented in a t abu la r foric 
a s per l a b l e No. 61 given on the next paifc. 
5. i t iS not p o s s i b l e lo r any ou ta ioe surveyor , howsoever, 
exact iiiid ca icu i i i t in j - he reay be, fco lorit a aore c o r r e c t 
.dea ol iar^u-ho .d-in s in vl l la^jea tnan the Govei ms: rst 
r e c o r d s . Ihia m tor the r-^xcple reaaon tha t ars oais., . .er 
looked .-pon by the Vill>j,:^erQ aa 8 a t r a n e r , not jntt:ff3t< 
in LhOE but capriblt; of br i n n g SOKC unforeseen riaru to 
then , :or exac:ple, t o s t ol the v. . l lag©r3 saw n« w.th 
an eye of suL.p.cion In ov^a^y v i l l : ; e and i a r a few weeks 
they «it«H ».ak«fit KAC MkRiksiit x ieasii were r e l u c t a n t to 
;^ve ffie any xn io r i ra t ion , : ven a f t e rwards they often 
asked a* wheth«rr i would r e v e a l a l l th-.s •Jnforration to 
the .,.ov. rnnient and thus be . m s t n t a e n t a l in j e t t . t , th*. i r 
fend (:•.tc. taken awey . jiven the he lp fron: .Lekiipala jinu 
the i.ieput.v C o l l e c t o r s , who a re the Koat r e s p t c t e d pe r -
sona in the v i l l a . j e , was ol no a v a i l . i t r a t h t r coa-
p l ica teo ' tne matter 's aa i t n-ore or I t a . ' conf i raed t h e i r 
3U;?picion. Undor the c i i c u t a t a n c e a , the Jovermrent 
r e c o r d s are the only u iue to loi-iixn a rough idea about 
land hold in 3. 
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TABLB HO, 61 
a i z e of Hol<iiD#f8 
] f 
I Vil lages I 
jj L 
Land under f 
Cult ivat ion 
^0, of (No. of land (Ho. who r e 
Khatas $ owners jjeide outsi 
i (the yillafl 
3 1 . 
No. 
l . B a l i p u r ( A t r a u l l ) 





T .Haj ipar ilatehichan 
S.Habibpur 
9.Hasanpur 
lO . Ju jha rpu r 
1 1 . J a s a l g a r h i 
12.Kheicpur 
I J . K h e r i a 
14.Loheara Bisa 
15.Mahera 
16.Mir japur S ia 
IT.Musepur J a l a l 
le .Majupur i:>. 
1 9 . Najjar 
20.Northa 
21.Nagla Nandoo 



































































































TOTAL 19:138-1^18 2301 3780 1177 
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This table revea ls that the s ize of average land 
holdings in the twenty four saicple villa.jea on the basia o 
nuffiber of Khatas is 8-7-4.4} on the bas is of t o t a l nuaber 
of land-owners i s 5-l-li>.8 and on the bas is of the land-
owners r es id ing in the saice v i l l a g e where the land is asdua 
i s 7-.7-.l7.9. But unfortunately th i s information appears 
to be not very accurate froic the point of view of the 
present e n i u i r y . Several fac ts can be put forth in support 
of th i s doubt. F i r s t l y , the Khatas of Lekhpals are not 




nay have ied or have Migrated to cities or to other 
villages. 
'-». in v i l l a g e , Hajipur, for exaaple, one Jodha 3in.jh, son c 
Karan a in h, died loHig a^ o^ but t h i s fact i s not recorded it 
the l i s t of land-owners and hisjnaffie s t i l l f igures in the 
l i s t of landowners. There iftajt^ icany a i a i l a r cases . 
5 . In v i l l se 'e , Ja|la^garhi 81 persons, whose narces appear in 
l i s t of landowners, res ide m di f ferent v i l l a g e s - 7 In Atrc 
42 m Choaiuha, 6 in Chindauli, 11 in Mohsanabad, 12 in Dibs 
1 in iahanpur, 1 in Aligarh, and 1 in Kheda(Diat. Badaun). 
S i i i i la r ly in Village Hajipur, 8 land-owners were found l iv i 
in other v i l l a g e s - 4 in uckhara and 4 in Hevetput. The 
reasons ior several landowners residing in other v i l l ages s 
(a) these v i l l age^ or the i r father migrated to the i r pr-eser 
hoBoes a f t e r t he i r carr iage as t h e i r in-laws wanted thea to 
l i v e there , t h i s being one of the conditions of the Bsarria.^ 
or the^ were given aoae land m the v i l l age which they star 
ed c u l t i v a t i n g theusselvea af te r having differences with the 
parents or because the new land was be t te r or ttore than the 
land which they inheri ted from t h e i r parents ; (b) These Ian 
owners belonged to ex-zaajindar fajcilies and owned land in 
di f ferent v i l l a g e s before the abo l i t ion of *iaaindari.Natura 
at the tiffie oi the abol i t ion of ZaiEindari, they t r i ed to r e 
t a in the best lands xn ever., v i l l a c e . As a r e s u l t of th i s 
policy the.) now own lands m Kore than one v i l l age but l ive 
the v i l lage where they have the lar.?est t r a c t of land and t 
best f a c i l i t i e s for cu l t i va t ing i t . 
l^iorjEsliy, these absentee land owners are unable to cul^ 
t i v a t e the lands in v i l l ages where they do not e s i d e . Uo 
the i r lands are given on Batai but as a ipeasure of precauti^ 
the land i s ,iven only to tho ae persons who are ei th< r theii 
r e l a t i v e s or t rus ted acquaintances. Besides, the euacated 
and the clever suEong thea are able to fori^e fa lse docuEeiits 
showing that the partner concern is a servant of the land-
owner. I'or exaaple, r ece ip t s for pay are taken everv conth. 
Again, us a aeasure of precaution par tners are chan red everj 
year . Lekhpals and other Govt, o l f i ce ra are saffe how brough 
round and they do not enter the naaes of t h e i r par tners in 
the l i s t of r e a l c u l t i v a t o r s . 
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secondl^f, the nMtes oi c e r t a i n i r inors , widows and 
l a d i e s appear m the Khatas as independent land-owners 
but in fac t aue to age , or cuatorc or sex they Jo noi 
6 
actUBily c u l t i v a t e the l a n a , 
i h i r d l . , , land-own* r s appear m the Lekhpa l s ' Khatas 
? 
under d i f l e r e n t naires. 
r o u r t n l j i , Khatas show even tho ae t i a c t a of land which 
have e i t h e r teen eaten away by a r i v e r or taken over b, the 
araif: i-'auiaj as the l ands Lelongm to d i f fe r f 'n t pf inona, 
Obviouiily, e i t h e r such a tran does not ex.>8t or has becos.e 
I 8 
a l a n d - i t s s l aboure r* , 
6 . .n J a a a l g a r h i , lor e x a c p l e , All i^avi, Vali Mohi. and UK 
irakJ-sh - a l l fftnors - have been shown, Vi.de i(h»ta loa. 
38, !>0 and 66, r e s p e c t i v e l y , a s l and-owners . AQSun 
-in th«s saixa v i l l a . f e Khatoon .-wtfi-a, A f a a n BetiaiT., u,<,ra 
iisj^att, i-hanwanti and nan., a c r e l a d i e s have been ai'iown a: 
l;;nd-owners vide Khataa HOB. 6a , 2^ , k? respect'.t.ve i'j, b; 
the^ ax'e not axxitiiiislLM a c t u a l l y cu l t jva t in ; ; ; the land thi 
s e l v e s or g e t t i n , - i t c u l t i v a t e d under t h e i r own supco vi-
a ion , Atid t h i s L3 not t r u e only ai v i l l a e Jaffalgarh! . 
The Baire p a t t e r n i s v. s ; b l e in a l l the V i l l a e s . -^ n 
Villa,! e l i a j i pu r , for example, Kalawat i , Lee lawat i , lyr^ hoJ 
Punia and aanybore l a d i e s a r e shown a s lanl -ownera wiicr 
853 they do not r e a l l y c u l t i v a t e the land the i t se lves . 
7 . in Vj^lia e Haj ipur , Widow, Leelawati i s Gf.own i~s Ian i-
owner vide Khata No. 19 , 54 and the ;aire lady appears 
us Widow Kal .wa t i m Khata No. 53 . 
8 . in v i i la ,{e Urdharpur , Ian. s of q u i t e a l a r .e n^irbcr of 
fariDers have b en eaten awa^ b,, the r i v e r Jairuna m 
chan;ang i t s c o u r s e , but H I I H the l a n j s stand in 
t h e i r naires. 
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I l f t h l y , several p lo t s of land which are ahown as 
orchards or jungles in the Governicent record, leaps, or chai 
9 
are m faot under c u l t i v a t i o n . SiB?ilarly several p lo ts 
whioh are ahown undsr cu l t iva t ion ac tua l ly stand as 
ox char lis. 
; i ix tyl^ , i t has been observed that farcers have a 
weakness lor i.lle,rnlly extending the bountiaries ol the i r 
l i e i a s 12 thfeypa;,pen to b© adjacent to lands belonging to 
the Oraffi Saaaj, ex-aaffiindars (which are not cul t ivated at 
present)I orchard lands . 
.ieventhl^, i t ^s a prevalent custoa aroonr cany iaffiilies 
that even n i t e r the death of the fa ther , the naices of the 
he i r s are not incorporated :tn the Uovernffient records HS lont 
as the grai j j -fsther i s a l i v e . in such cases , e i ther no 
cnan^e Mis feaxaJs8i*» m the "^overniBent records is made or the 
grand-father continues to be shown as the ianci-owner and not 
the he i r s of the deceased. This p rac t i ce , however, is fast 
dying. 
The flDdin,?8 of the present surve;/, ^ e n cojppared with 
siiiJilar f igures fiven by the "Report of the Agricultural 
Labour Enquiry" and ' India 195?"» provide greater cause for 
doubt about the correctness of these da tas . The a^r icul tura 
L&bour Enquiry heport s t a t e s that "the land-owners and 
tenants account for 7.7 and 56.1 per cent ol the rural 
famil ies , and hold respectx vely, iiO.9 and 72.4^ oi land area 
9 . in v i l l a g e , Hajipur, ior example, Plot No9.56, 6^ and 66 
are ^own as orchard tf4iile there i s not even a tre^e to 
be seen on these p l o t s . 
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The avera5« aijB© of t he i r holdinga i a , however, 10.7 
atKi b.2 acreg, r espec t ive ly . " On the other hand ' ind ia 
1957• - a novernisent publicat ion - saifs that the average 
3ize ot land holdings in the U.P.ia 2.4 a c r e s . 
i-espite the above aentioned doubts, l i the ilndinga 
of the GovurniEent records are accepted, the log ica l conclv 
8ion IB that the axze of landholdinja ia ge t t ing too seal] 
to provide aieple opportunUiea of ettployment to such a 
vast population of the landless ag r i cu l t u r a l labourera. 
With the airendirent in the lew of inheri tance and the 
eatabliihroent of the new land tenure the size of holdings 
18 l ike ly to betotte smaller and the d i f f i c u l t i e s of ge t t -
ing ettployscent on land neore d i f f i c u l t . 
in the absence of any de f in i t e dats* about the aiae 
of land holdi.n a, i t ia not neceaaar^ to conaider i t 
while ca lcu la t ing the deffiand for l abou re r s . 
(5) 
EXTEr?T OF FRAGHENTATION 
i f f o r t s have been cade to find out the a c t u a l ex ten t 
01 the f ragmenta t ion of land ho ld ings a s i t a f f e c t s the 
j ^ i e ld , the cos t of p r o d u c t i o n , the demand for labour and 
the scheHses for the fu tu re iffiproveicenta m a g r i c u l t u r e . 
i>ut un ior tu r ia te ly no conc ius iun can be a r r i v e d a t with 
the he lp of a v a i l a b l e Governreent r e c o r d s for the fo ilow-
in..: r e a s o n s J -
I ' i r a t l y , the Khatas of Lekhpala rnention the naaes of 
ownera of d i f f e r e n t p l o t s of land but they do not record 
anywhere t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p nor the nuitber of shares i n 
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X. , n ^ 10 
particular plots. 
Secondli/, i t haa been observed t h a t ^-enarully^ a 
group of peraons j o i n t l y own a p l o t of land and a few out 
of theifi independent ly or XH j o i n t ownership with o the ra , 
11 
a l s o own aoiie o tne r p l o t s in the aane v i l l a g e . But no 
where proper r e c o r d s have been Ea in ta ined to show t h e i r 
sha re s and the ownership of d i f f e r e n t l a n d s . 
Under such cIreurostanc«;s, a t has not been poss ib le 
to c a l c u l a t e the i n d i v i iua l ownership and to t r a c e out 
on tne v i l l a j e reap the p l o t s of land whic^i d i f f e r r n t 
people own. ao, a c o r r e c t idea oi the f ra^Kenta t ion of 
land ho ld ings can not be had with the ne lpof jov rnicent 
r e c o r d s * 
10 . ..n vil la^fe J a E a l g a r h i , lor exajrple, p l o t ;ioa,188J and 
301 J the a r t a of which la I'3-IO a re j o i n t l y owned Jiy 
16 i n d i v i d u a l s , v i z , Mushtak A l i , Ch i ran j i La i , Udhal 
Sin.ih, Khara;; . ing'h, Hahendra i'iin.Tht niial S-in^.h, Kohai 
iixngh, Vikra«: ini h . Rait . i in rh , widow V^hanwanti Dev , 
Akbar / U i , Ast iak Al.i, Mohd. Hassan, Mohd. Husaain, 
Haiiid Hasan and Vakf A l i . The verylnan'os i n d i c a t e thsl 
a l l oi then cannot be blood r e l a t i o n s . But ncit'-ir-i 
the l ekhpa l knows nor uo tsie aovernaent rfc;C;.jr ts reveaJ 
tne and iv iuua l sha res i d p l o t '^os. ISbJ and 3 u i J . iimi 
l a r l y m villa^^e uaixpur ...la 30 persony j o i n t l y own 
a c e r t a i n land but no where i s anown t h e i r mdsVidual 
share . 
1 1 . in the above Citeu c a s e , p lo t r-Jos. 138J ixnd 301J a i e 
owne-i b... 16 p e . s o n s . Out oi then:, Kustak ' ; l i i s khowr 
as a j o i n t own*;r ol p lo t iios.210 and 188C with Afseri 
Be :aa ana W;dow, Bashir /diKaci, but they are not nhown 
as j o i n t owners in x l o t Hoa, 1B8J and 301J. A a m , 
Mushtak .4lx, ia t iBk l i , Nohrt. Hassa in , 3 out of 16 
co-owners of p l o t nos . iHtiJ and 301J in v i l l a e J a n a l -
:>arhi a re 3ho^«n as j o i n t owners of p lo t Nos.98 and 1B6 
H with four new pe r sons , v . z . Khatoon "atirA, Al ta i .a t 
B i t o o l .Fatrea, and Manzoor ";ptr.:a, And no where has i t 
been recorded as to what i s the i n d i v i d u a l share m th 
p l o t n o s . l a e j 301J, 188C, klO, 98 and 188N. 
* L l l o r t a hiave been aade, however, to i m d out the exten 
of the fra,|ffient t t ion of land h o i d m ^ a on tiie ii^ais oi 
(Contd. on next fa e) 
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I&ot-llote(Cont.i . from prev ious pa^ej 
persorjai survc , , . Here t o o , u n f o r t u n a t e l y , d e s . r a l l e aa.c 
has not beerj achieved UUE to the foUowin r eaaona i -
- i r s t l , . , ttost oi the lati^j-owners, jue to i l l i t e r a c y , 
do not f-v«, K reiteiiber tuQ number of p l o t s ani the^r a r ea s 
whiCii they j o i n t l y or :,ndepenui;ntly own, 
oecori-Uy, Ian;-ownera a l so ao t.ot rau'-eu-hex tneii 
.tnciiVidual shares ^n the u i f i i^ rent p l o t s aaareti by there 
with other;:-;. 
X h i r d i j , the land ,tiold-i.ngs t_ienerally a re not div-ided 
tmon:ii the j o i ' . t owners on ihe b a s i s ot a r e a but due conaj 
;eri;ti.on iS shown to r,}xtu.;,ti.0R, f e r t i l i t y , boundar ies , 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s e t c . Mcncc, i f t.t a l l a p^ecc ol le 
as officif t . t ly •JLviied, - t 'S d;vided on the r..asis oi the 
va lue of the laiyl an-i not on =t8 a r e a , j nde r such circuffi-
s t a n c e s , even a f t e r fin-isng out the Riiares of in;fiVidual 
j o i n t owners ol the l a n d , i t has not lieen oosoihle to 
c a l c u l a t e the ex t en t of f r a i c e n t a t i o n in the abj^ence of a 
vei'y thorou ,h i^nd s c i e n t i f i c study of l a n i , j^nti, obv.oualy 
xt IS not pos s ib l e for a smfTle uan, isavm- vei'..- 1,. t t l e 
bt/ck^jroun. ol '.-such t e c h n i c a l staaj^ to a r r i v e a t a tan ib l 
conclusiorj in t h i s ^.iirect.ion. 
. b u r t h i ^ , ^n p r a c t i c e , v.-iliiger,j c u l t i v a t e Innda i^de 
penden t l ^ , but a re not w i i l i n , , to a j - ^ t i t e a s i l y ; :•• iho, 
are E.ortally a f ra id of l e a l repercu::U=:ions ami tor fear of 
t h t i r l&nu be:, nj-: Mmitchea away. 
i ' i f t h l y , even tne f a rns ra who accept tha t ttie:; nn-
Cuit:vat:ir] the iana ^ndeperfJently, do not reirf^ifter i t s 
are; : , e i t h e r due to liiC-r sl l i terac^v or «1ue to the fuct 
tn&t tiie l«nd w»s .; ivided , e n e r ; m o n 8 a ? o , by thtiuc i o r e -
I'a.tneTS and no o^-f-Cial chJ-n ea were rraie m the recor ; i s . 
rf^xthl,,, tile l a n J s cu l t :va tev i by ;. ndlv: =?i;?;l far??'er3 
JO i/ot correspond w-v.th the p lo t d e t a r c a t e j by t'le 'ov; rrrrei-
BOEe .:;u yea'iy b;:.ck an.s whicn a t : . i l continue.^^s aucn in 
tilt- ;overnii'ent r e c o r a s . Tins if? due to two rt-rasons >- pr;va 
siuH Oi' i anaa an;.i the larii...rs iiat.it oi extenuin tne , V 
b'aunJariea of the.^.!' i i e l a s . 
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in the l.i,^jit 01 these fac t : i t was a u r p r i s i r u to 
ijnd out the t a b l e ol t 'Srcent oi hold m a by s z e groups 
in di ffert-nt zoiaes t^iven by the n.rr . c u l t u r a l i.-bour Enqu 
.\eport whaCh a HS i o i l o w a : -
T^^BL:- m.i, 62 
(.P.O. o r 'olairi/TS by Size - roups) 
S i ze" j IT h a s t - « C e n t - r . e s t - I « . . , Il«,„^«4 fSouWqn^lToIi 

















































1 )0 , 
rrobabl^f, the l i g u i e s . iven m the abDve t»fclr irsiiC 
the lon>: owneiinot by j .na.viviual land owners Ivut by the 
f^Jroaps wno . joint ly ovm y c e r t a i n p.iece yi l a n a , 
w.th tne inc rease m the posjuiatian Q. i^naonwexs, 
the ex ten t oftra^ji^entat^on woula ;aao incre-iSe :n the ssi 
oi land h o l d i n ,s would a e c r e a s e . 
in the Hh'senae oi a c o r r e c t da t a about the extent oi 
f ragmentat ion of land hol< i a r s , i t is St tpossible to iralie s 
c a l c u l a t i o n s nbout i t s impact on eirployircnt. 
(4) 
THb SOIL 
The a tu re o.i the s o i l d i rec t ly ; a i f e c t s i t s f e r t i l i t y , 
the ^.tel.i .:;nt,j tii« nuirber of c rops ...t i s l i k e l y to ;ive eve; 
^ e a r , wucn « 4 l l n a t u r a l l y i n f l u e n c e the dewijna for ajr -
c u l t u r a l workers . With thxs in ia.inii the s c i l a oi tne 2.1* 
saii.ple Villa..ies have beeri exaipined. 
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The s o i l a v a i l a b l e in t h e c i i a t r . tl; of Ala carh i s 
a l m o s t oi t he sarre t pe in conpos t i o n and a p p e a r a n c e 
1? 
aa t h a t of t he i>oab. But t h e c i a s a j l i c a t i o n o i isoila 
i n conaon u s e anon;^ t h e p e o p l e , ' S a l a o ndopteci or 
a e t t l e f f e n t p u r p o s e s by trie iovernffent , i s aoK© what 
d x i i t s r e n t ami coE,)leat a s i t r e s t s p a r t l y on a n a t u r a l 
13 
; na pc- r l iy on an a r t . j » c i a l b a s i s . Hence , for t h e p j r -
poae o i p r e s e n t enqu i r i ' ' , h e l p h a s I een t a k e n I'roc t h e A . s 
Bfanuo^aata, a r e l i a b l e an..- a u t i i o n t a c •-overni'.erit r e c o r d , 
wfuch u e t a . I s the type oi s o > l 3 .m every v i l l a , e . Accord 
j, n^  t o t h x a docur^t^rit, t h e t j p c s of s o i l s t o be louni? in 
trie Villa... e s oX t h e i),.(.Btri.ct o l Alin-arh a r e : -
1 . BiiCiha A v v a l . 
'- • 
. ibi 
3 . " Khaki 
4 . " ijOMm Ahi 
5 . '* uoum Khaki 
b , " .jOUffi Abi 
7« " ;.>outt Khak-i 
8 . M a t i a r . ivval 
9 . " ' Abl 
1 0 . " " Khaki 
1 1 . " L'OUffi Abi 
I L , " Doun: Khaki 
1 3 . " Souffi Abi 
1 4 . " riourc Khaki 
lb. P - l i a Avval 
l b . " •' Abi 
1 7 . " " Khaki 
1 8 . *' ijoum Abi 
1 9 . " i'OUiE Khaki 
k.0. " Soutt Abi 
21 " 30UK Khaki 
21:, oh ud a Av va 1 Ab i 
c 3 . fcliuda AVv<tal Khaki 
i i4 . iihucia . ouc Abi 
2 ^ , uhuoa IfOUtt Khaki 
i 6 . lihuda .ouK. Abi 
2 7 . r>hu-:a KouE Khaki 
c:8, Chi kno t Ab.i 
<:9. Chi kno t Khaki 
1^:. The DiGt rxCt G a z e t t e , \iQ . \ . L , p . 1 5 , 
1 3 . b i , ; . 
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^ h i l e p r epa r in , the above t a b l e , i t hmt been noticed 
t na t h a b i t a t i o n i s g e n e r a l l y :ound on fei t i l e l a n d s . Thi 
•..epr'ives lue far i icrs o i • ..ood ieal of c u l t i v a b l e land. 
un .i& Qtnvr .UAnd, t.ue i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y oi land r e t a i n s 
u n c u l t i v a t e d uue to I t s poor qua l i t j ^ . 'Vhia ireans a aouole 
los;^ to a g r i c u l t u r e . 
"lie rc : .on \Mh^ l e i - t - i e lanua have been inbah: iea H 
not ;a r to setK.. Tht; Vilia.-.ea have not developtM, accuri s. n 
to a a e i i U i t e p l a n . en t : r a i i , i t a- observed, tna t u jew 
blood xelf , ; t ion3, j o i n t l y owiim.^ a va s t t r a c t or I ana anc 
res ia \ ,n ^n a v.illa,;;e, ceei .-;t a l a t e r s t age trtat they are 
unabl to look a f t e r tnexr i l e l i j s p roper ly LTQW t h e i r ct-a-
tan t hoiT<fs. Hence, tney aec ide to r e s i d e on t h e i r i „ e l u 5 . 
; i i is BEull h a b i t a t i o n , m course oi t in.e , t akes the iorrt oi 
a .iLtll .led.^evt v i l l a . : e . -t i s c l e a r froro the nuffb^r o l 
i:ia,.let8 iouno a t t ached to a l l the b.^ >- Vi,lla.--e3. or exan pl€ 
ti'iere Wf:xe ^c-j h a n l e t s .n Tehs i l AtrauLi , ol'^ i n t c n s i l 
Hatru-fis, 4-5o -n l e n a i l i , , l a s , ^ 1 9 ini ieuo-l i iha i r , 19 in 
15 
T e a s i l Koil aud i^ B? .m Teti 'L I . ikandra itao. 
i'iie Et,Ji'.:,: Oi tno ;it,:ovf lKjsii:xXKRaKdEaxii.a« t a b l e mo^ia 
tha t t.iie qs^t'lit;^ o.* •ilif. so .1 Q: ihe ba lk of the la no under 
cult . ivatj .on .is %'yleiai.lj of ,pod uualit^- an i t i s pos;;?ible 
to take ttore than one crop frojc thea; every ^'ear. '«oreov?-r, 
by trandiexrin.^;. ine s i ie8,,oi^ Abad-.. uu.%ii:-u pools t ^ c . iiou 
14. or exa t ' p le , .n Vill^-,.se, Hajipur yibadi i s on p lo t yos.12.' 
123, l c 4 , 125 and lr^6. ihe Hiala-Bandobaata irwzc&ies 
t h r t the yo-il oi Sihese p l o t s ;3 oi bes t qua l i ty ' , t be.n, 
f a x a . 
I t ' . P o p u l a t i o n Cencus i.e^jort, 
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l e r t i l e lands to bar ren l a n d s , xt i s p o s s i b l e to m e r e 
the c u l t vated a r e a . The quan t i ty of the a o i l can be fu r -
ther irrprovei by b e t t e r i r r i g a t i o n and nanure thus crea t in , 
deaanii tor the l a n d l e s s l abou re r s by openini< for then; 
cuBnneia lo r eir jdo.irent . 
(5) 
SESDS 
The larffiers m the 24 sacp le v i l l a e s xnforiied we 
t h a t the^- could secure t h e \ r s c t d s e i t h e r Irou' the Oovern-
Jtent weeu s t o r e s , or l o c a i l ; / , oric- ep t h e . r owr* s t o r e s of 
s e e d s . Kost Oi theic, however, were not e n t h u s i a s t i c al out 
borrow-in,; 'b*.-ttex q u a l i t y ' seeds froE the jovernicent ;>eed 
• t o r e s because they i e i t t i r - t the seeds d i s t r i b u t e d by 
ti.e Go\eTrm:enu6loi'h'3 wert not always vi! a b e t t e r v-i^tlity 
tnan tnose ava. . lable l o c a l l y , iven those waxen vere oi 
,.\ooa quality ' f a i l e d to g ive s a t i - s i ac to ry res -^ i t s «-..tht-.r 
because the land was u n s u i t a b l e to their or the farmers 
were not in a positx^-n t o provide su i f iCii-nt water or 
manure or o ther necessary t l n n g s . Ihe k«^epers .)i 3eed -
store;? t o o , were not very h e l p f u l . Cn the c o n t r a r y , 
they ";-enerelly adoot an in .different a t t i t u d e . M the 
t i c e o l i83u:irr' s e e d s , hey would «ake the bus,y farrsers 
knock a t the^r d -o r s s e v e r a l t i ices , unicinciful oi t n e i r 
fi:,ri.. ope£at(oi!s. ;::iffiilariy, a t the t,uxe oi the recover;*, 
of the aeeds ti.ey wouiv: har.i-.,fi tiie laripers ,.n a nuiiber 
01 wavs hf.a i'ver, t ry to e x t r a c t the reby , soric Eon<'t-ry 
or ot. ,ur g;-int:. AfiO.Ln, s e e d - s t o r e s loan out seeds on .ne 
expreea cor:dit.ur,s t ha t the f a r n e r s would be obi., ed to 
r e t u r n one and a q u a r t e r tin:ea of the seed lent to the,-;. 
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Thus the r a t e of i n t e r e s t charged coires out to be 25?; 
per s ix sconthly. Obviously, w^th Oovernirer>t seeds the 
j . iel '1 Joes not i nc r ea se in t h a t p r o p o r t i o n , -nsp- te of 
these drawbacks far irers borrov.? se« da froic theOovernirent 
.,)eeds o to r e s because t hc j l i v e hJAnd to month and a t tiroe 
tne>' /i.-ve nt;.itii<-'r seeda with their nor aonej- to purchase 
t hen , 
ihe aeeaa locuxly purchased or s tored by tne fari 'en 
themselves arc- .eneralli^ oi a poor q u a l i t y and de t e r iorai 
l a r t h e r ..n course oi t i n e for want of a c a r e i u l sele-ctio? 
ana proper s t o r a - e . Maturall^v, under the c o n d i t i o n a , 
it'oat oi the faricers are unable to use rood q u a l i t y o i 
setuis and , 'b ta in the r i g h t type of c r o p s . And wh^n the 
c rops are |..oor, the dertanu l o r l a b o u r e r s ..a a l s o bouna 
13 be poor . Moreover, when an sn i e rxo r qual i t , , o f seecis 
..a used, the yxeld per acre w^il te l e a s reauit ; .n,r m 
l e s s incoire to tiie i'arii-er, W .^th l o s s mcoae the el f o r t s 
to iirprove the nethods and t o o . s oi a , r rxcul ture wi l l be 
nf-gl'i jibl>-,. Mstura i l , , , th^,s w^  11 adverse ly c f e c t the 
deirand I'or l a b o u r e r s , 
(6) 
mmmh 
t -IB the considered v^ew oi the faricora oi tne t^A 
Viiliaties, covere-.: by the surve. . , t a a t i t ,.H not easv xor 
ari csvera e f a r ee r to u 3e a r t i f i c . a l canures because the> 
a rc c o s t l y , need e l o t oi water , wh:.ch icoat of thes a re 
unable to provide and deiu^and t e c h n i a a l knowledge for the 
3e 1 ect. ' 0n of .tiie i j. h t t,. pe oi i ianure, whtch un i o r tuna t e 1 ,y 
the^ -10 not p o s s e s s . Besideu, he exper ience of t 'io^e wio 
nave uaea i t , suows iiiac ^t soon conve;, t a the l;.-n.is .n to 
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i a h a r i onea. Under such circuffistances, a r t i t i c i a l Eanu 
AS C i the r not u, ae<:i a t a l l , or i s uaed only apar in ly 
io j exp t r iicental pu rposes . li ' t a l l j t I s uaeu i t a 
used lo r su,*ar C;-.ne an I VetetHlle c r o p s . 
Creeri iranure, whiCh g tves n i t r ogen to the lands , 
suppre?scB the weeds, chan ea tne s o l r e s c t i o n a and 
conserves the s o i l , .. s jilao not very popular w-.ts! the 
v i l l a g e r s a t yres«nt tijoueli slowly' i t =. a becoic. I-J>^  wiiel^* 
known andi i t s i t tpor tance be .ng r e a l i s e d . i t i s not 
popular for the a i a p l e reason t u a t i t i.eans an ad;Ut<ona 
expendxtu e to the user and tne chances are tha t in tiie 
absence of r a i n f a l l or a l t e r n a t .^ ve i r r g a t i n g f a c i l i t es 
i t itay not be posrsible t o brir . the p l o t under cu l t -v t i -
i:i.on or the -erffi n a t i o n ray t e ver. poor due to the 
exces s ive hf a t . ienerated by the p l a n t s which are in t; e 
p rocess oi being decoirpoaeu. i t haa be-icn foursd t lat gree 
ffiuraiie coEpris.ing Hoon_^, or Sana! or uencha, i s provi ied 
only in itavi c rops , ttainly lor wheat. 
iluttan exc roe ta p o s s e s s e s n i t r o u e n , potash and 
i)nosphates. AS sucri i t can sorve ag good it-anure. But i t 
IS thrown away or wosted by the v i l l a i e r a as they do not 
re. ' . ' i ise i t s v a l u e , nor do the di, j oat p i t s for d e o o s i t i n : 
I t oue to t h e i r lazin* as and c a r e l e s s n e s s . As there are 
no l a t e r i n e s in v i l l a ,_es the ques t ion of collecti.n.^ the 
human e x c r e e t a m p i t a doea not a r i s e . The laricers ao 
not bo the r about ou chaaxng tiie coirpos-.t wanure IroE? the 
jVunic: p a l i t i e s t i l l tne*r v . . i la e i s on the o u t s k i r t s o l 
tne c i t y ani the t r a n s p o r t charges are almost n e . - i i g i b l e . 
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The only manure whidi i s popular with th€ v i l l a i n 
iS . ara iard Manure. Here too, due care is not taKen 
by the faxmers to s tore i t properl;/ . Besides t a i s , a 
subs tan t ia l portion ol i t ...s consuaed as fuel or lor 
r epa i r in the Kud wall or court;y'ard8 of thoir houses. 
^T. J . Rasael hss sai:* thet about 40 per cent of c a t t l 
dun.;j in mtiiB i s burnt as fuel and 4K)% los t tnrou.* de 
t ive neethods ol c u l t i v i t o n and preservat ion. 
Tiu: above dlacuasions clear ly es tab l i sh t sa t i r 
aore inanuie of different t pes be nvon to the t i e l i a 
then ffiore than one crop can be taken xroit the lands, 
more valuable crops 'Icffianuin^ rcore care»^can be ^^ rown 
.uvi tiiC incotte at t a r t a r s can be r a i s e d . Ail th is wi i; 
automatically a i fec t the deicand lor lanrtless aij.ricultui 
labourery, the duration for which they are employed an^ 
thei i we:re-rate. 
The present stud;, of employirent oppor tuni t ies , 
therefore, can be said to be an i d e a l i s t i c one. '-ut 
St! 1 a. »r r vea at several iicportant conclusions, 
it c lear ly shows that tne present records about the 
3j.ze ox land-noliixntss ;;nd extent oi iragirentation 
are roisleaiiinirj tne ecploymc-nt opportuni t ies ior Ian"; 
less ag r i cu l t u r a l labourers can be increased f^ be t te r 
i r r i g a t i o n and manurin.c i a c x l i t i e s be provided and 
therebj wore than one crops is grown; under-effployceit 
aiton the land-own r s e x i s t s to a f^reat extent ; several 
non-cul t ivat ing land-owners » t i l l exis t m vj.lla,^0s 
atiO i t .a Lfi tne i i t n e s s of thm^ja tnat such persons 
fc'hould he dtpriveii of land as t . ie.r contr ibution to 
cu l t iva te i t :3 m l wnile they take away a sizeab* 
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portion of the produce; i f e f for t s are wmie to conso-
l ida t e the ex i s t ing lan-i-holdin-a, or to convert thear 
i.nto econoitic un i t s or cooperative farrcin.^, i t will 
ittJEediately a f iec t the eaployitent opportuni t ies of the 
lariiiless labourera adversely but remove under-eaiplo/nie 
trow aiEone the land-owners. 
» # * »» 
* 
The 3tu(i^ ot Mobilit;y of v i l l a e popu la t ion haa been undertak 
for two reasom; . : i r s t l>= , ihe l o r e oin, discubsioi is c l e a r l y estab-
l i s h tha t there m exces s ive p re s su re o i popula t ion on land and 
t h e r e i o i ' e , ej-tht-i the a u i p l u s l a l o u r shoula be s^niite-i froa a . t r i -
c u l t u i e to o the r occupa t ions whxle r e s i un-j ir. v i l l a e a , or ahoul<i 
be trarivSierrea oota irore Vi l l ages unA u . r i c u l t u r e . Vul beiore 
fet'barkiiig on au^ new scheite ol u r b a n i s a t i o n , i t is prOfjcr tha t 
t a e iiiuciloit 01 fer:iicultural l a l o u r e i a to such a t r a n s f e r s.nould 
ue aiut i iea * 
ijocondl^, M . Colin Clark has suodivi^e.i the econoaic procesr? 
i n t o th ree najor UiViSions, v i z . a . i ' : r iculture, itnnu rocture anri 
1 
a e r v i c e In'JUi-^tDep.. ii'- ,^ t h e r e a f t e r , a t u d i e ; tho r e - d l s t r iVut ior 
oi popula t ion aiton. a t these t h r ee J i v i a i o n s a s the cau i i t r i ca eco-
noir-icail^i/ adv:;ric(=!. He reacheci to the concluyion t n a t " . . . ,^ *a tne 
t m e iiOeii on and coa.frunitic-3 b^jcoiae tcore cconoKical iy a-ivj-nced, fciie 
nui; bi-r en.;;a,'ed in ! ; : ;xicui ture irer,a to -iecl.Uie r^^'lat;. vc to the 
EettU-.'jiji in nan-., • a c t u r e , which xn t ho i i ' turn l i fe l ine J o l a t i v e to the 
nui/berij en;,;a.;ed i?,, services, '* ' ' ' .;• t was, t h e r e f o i e , thou^a-st necessary 
to S5..ud,y a l s o t n iy ^.^j-'ect. 
n 3tu..),Y Oi the r a t i o ot -^ri'iiar, popula t ion l^eiwoen r u r a l and 
urtt in it^aus ont* to tht? cor.clui-ion th*it soa( o c c p j - t i o n a l reiadjustur-ent 
Hie taiiu-.f]. pli.ce as the p r c r ^ n t a e o t popu la t ion reSiOiin;; in v i l l a :es 
1 . 'the con-;i tioni. oi :,co. rxo-ro:-;*- Ccl :n Clf.ik. pAjO, 491. 
j . in :t:c(jJTUvr l y ^ l N/:; ^ . i , i*iuer » ;<.^. Yefrs;y wrote an a r t i c l e in 
:.conij!-ic c*ourral ;• -alnst the tn^'':;!^: oT I'r. aoi i i i Cl:^rk. -hua a 
O^ i^i w;u. act rc'^.lini? which Vf;y i:!.':-'t kiCKtt :.^ . r i o i . i i s m n , („,co. 
J o u r n a l • t'c*-xr;b- r , 19'?0j tnon by M,. . ,- . '. >; untei3(-'• 't,i^>b5> an.-; 
then k-^ 'k s u i i e n t i j / r e tu rned by fV;-: Yasroy and i'auor ( r . r c h 1954). 
| (HV 
and depending upon a g r i c u l t u r e ia slowly decroa;-Mng(not bocause 
of a i a l l in the r a t e of increJjse of copu la t ion ) while the ner -
centa,':e of pop^sl^tion r e s i d i n g in c i t i e s and depen'^iin.r upon 
o t h e r avenues oi euployirent U'. i r c r e a a i n ; . This ter;aency xa 
.^arfcicularl.v n o t i c e a b l e in the decadle i 94 l - i ) l prouaiy iiecaujje 
do vcrnxi:tsni launched scheixsy r ap id ly to develop tne c o u n t r y . 
lAi>Lii ikj. 6? -4 
L'ercgTia.'f? of 'varai and Urban i 'ooula t ion 
a .No. J Year t 
i i 
1 . 1921 
2. 1931 
3 . 1941 
4 . 19t?l 






l i . l 
13.9 
17 .3 
This ttnciency oi popu la t ion to m g r a t e to c i t i e s i s el so 
v i s i o l e m the d i s t r i c t of A l i g a r h . 
^lfSE.9^9.^1'^£f IIIS..CX''^ .^ ^^ ^^  .il.QRi'j'i'l^ ^1.0? 
t». No. Year 
1 . 1931 
2. I'Hl 













4 - i 'opula t ion Cengus, i9!.>l. 
5~ I 'opuia t ion Cengua of . ; ! s t r i c t Alif;arh, 19!^1. 
n> 
'^!'h6 abo vn i.ni^le !?how tha t ij^  the dj.i3t.rict of A l i s a r h , 
the r i . te of tc igrat ion of popul i ' t ion iron v i l l a - e s to c i t i e s 
wfs8 HIDV.' •urln.: 1931-41 probably Utoauae no ylannect e i l o r t s 
were Jtude by the lo'<ernrtnit to develop ine count ry , though 
wore xn:hi8%r-.est vere ut'ir;..,, slowly ae t up ty i n d i v i i u a l a and 
so trade?, co:.B'ercQ and o t h t r t e r t x a i y ttCtiVitAOS wore a l s o 
rii:ir,g. Houev-sr, H. . le i i rut i i cht>n:,c caafc u^ t e r 1947 HS tnc 
C-ovrr'ni'.'. nt of .«-:,'ii'i '^ ncl t.'iC: i.alate -ioyerncants becaare anxious 
to develop Ihs coujitr.;. anU raicie the utaiicliirdB of liVi,njj. 
Tht; t 'c.;uit oi Li.^ ;»e uT i y r t s tiy.-ears lo he. t ha t i t increaaed 
t!ie pace oi urb'-fni s i t i o n i.B UuriiL, the decaae 1941-51 urban 
popu la t ion ouJdeniy liicreaijea frott 1:5.y' to l^.iJ.I ( of the 
t o t a l jjoiiiilaixoii) arui a t t ne saite t i a e , ruKi populat ion de-
creaned ^rot;: ci6.i.i to Bl,2'fi. 
.this trend of populHtior: iroverctnt fron vj l la ,3es to 
C i t i e s r a i o e s s e v e r a l i r i to ros t lng (iue.'^liona, v'i'/,. who have 
clgrated ' : ' vhy have they iri;?-rated''' How wi l l i t a f f e c t the 
l a n u - l e a s l aboure r? e t c . e t c . ; o , m oidvr to icrow rrore 
about the iKJveFent of popula t ion frow vi l la ;-ea to c i t i e a , 
s p e c i a l l y itr> xteuiACt on l a n d - l e s s a . : r i c u l t u r a i laoourerL the 
f i n d i n g s of the i n t e n a i v e aurve^. oi the 24 v i l l a / . e s in U i s t . 
Ali ,mrh can be d iv ided in to two .,.;roui^B, v i z . p e r t a i n i m r to 
those who a re ready to migrate to iowns, and to those who had 
once .one out but a f t e rwards r e t u r n e d , io r convenience and 
c l a r i t y , the s tu ly of the two roupa la preaented s e p a r a t e l y . 
GkOU'r A - Those who a re ready to Migrate . 
IMH 
TABLE n o . ^ ^ 
V i l l ages | , 
IXofa l Ko.of M u l t i i l e s ( A b c v i f 
H-Iisi-- ' ' i i l l lng to Migrate I Land it„„<4ip«aJ Non- s | ^ " ^ • i ^nd l e s l ^®"* 
o w n e r s , ^ " * ^ ^ ^ . ^ g r i c u H TOTAL JOwnera. i ^ " « ^ e « ^ ^gri cu l* TC 
.ltMrl.»t#i. I •iiuAiB&'ii Ai iT j i i l t i^ i f I 
l . B a l l p u r ( A ) 45 14 0 
2 .Bal ipur (K) B^ 29 40 
3 . i )a r^wan 69 10 0 
4.i,abhi 1^5 8 9 
t>,Gindoli 31 26 14 
6 .Gi rdharpur 29 2 1 
T.Hajipur 121 8 90 
b. i iabibpur 144 61 53 
9.Masanpur 15B 39 65 
lO.Jujharpur 104 6 0 
l l . J a j p a l ^ r h i iOl 5 20 
l^ .Kheffipur 74 5 15 
13.Kheria 91 8 2 
14.Lohosra iu 1^4 63 Q'5 
15.KaiJera 26 0 3 
16,Mirzapur li, 35 3 ^0 
17.Muaepur JUIEVI 73 14 ^0 
I S . J a j u p u r ::. 660 309 ?34 
19.mg^xT 71 4 2 
20.Northa 83 0 2 
2 1 . N a ^ a Nandu 59 ^'8 53 
22 . ivafipur ; ia 121 3 15 
2 5 . aa ipur 71 24 26 




















































































































iOtal 2616 691 77B 4085 426 413 180 
X i 
Table No. A shows that the l e a s t percentaif© of calea of 
land-owner faicil ies and the icajciauE percentafie of nalea of land-
l e s s faffiilioa are prepared to ifA grate to towns, tne perceritajje 
being 16.28 of land-owner faK-ilieB, <'3.13 of non-agricultural 
f a a i l i e s and !?9.76 of land- leas 0fe;ricultural labour famil ies . 
^t -la a well Known fact that imaxiaucr eiiployrent i s offered by 
the iarjd to i t s owners and the l eas t eitployirent opportuni t ies 
ex is t for the land-lest-; si-z'Ticuiturui l^ii-ourers. Hence, i t 
nay be coiicluded that extent of eifploynent opportuni t ies ava i l -
able in villa--es f'tMi the wil l in; nea!=' of villa^-ers to iri-rrate 
to towna are inversely r e l a t e d . 
Here two things are to be noted. F i r s t l y , lEost of 
the prospective irigrants will desi re to irlgrate to towns 
orly when they think that they wi l l be able to secure bet ter 
errployicent in towns end thia ia only posi^ible when the econo-
my develops and thereby ettployaent oppor tuni t ies increase, 
Secondly, the r a t e of urbanifmtion shoulu norii-aily increase, 
as now 16,.^ B?i Kalos of lana-iwner faffilicjs, i:3.13y^ of non-
ag r i cu l t u r a l fac'i l iea and y).7ti% of land-leya ag r i cu l tu ra l 
laKi l ies aie planning to BJlgrate while duiini: the decadje end-
ing in 1951, only 4.9^ coffipriaing adl the three catafor ies 
actual ly l e f t t he i r v i l l a ;e3 in the D i s t r i c t of Aligarh. 
As one would expect , a ?e plays an iicportant part in 
iieterffiinin.: the i robi l i ty . This is brou.ht out in Table 
Xhia table r^  veals that out of 1()1<^  (4J?6-L.O.; 413-i .L. £ind 
IbO-K.A.) urosptct ivc s a l e n'i.Kcrants 380 (169 4 150 + 61) i . e . 
37.^9« l e l o n . tu the H,:O j^roup 16-25? 34.25;^ to 26-55, 20.31^ 
to 36-^5 and 8.15% to 46 tnd above. - - , i t miy be safely 
concluded that the bulk of the orosp*-ctiv,'e rri f^anti? >* '^loa'''' 
to the ii>;e-^^roup 16-35. Youth aft the t i^e lor adventur©, anJ 
IMt 
it AB naturtiX that with the dearth of gainful eaployoent in 
Villages und deaire to earn more and taste city life, the youn^ 
are more anxious to KIgrate to towns. 
AgO' 
u m ^^ 1 Land-Owners 
V i l l a g e s j j 6 , 26 t 36» 
| t o : t o : t o i 
125 :55 J 4 5 1 
l . B a l i p u r - A 2 
2 .Bal ipur- .K 7 
3.i>argawan 6 
4 . Uabhi 12 
S . G i n d o l l 'c 
6 . 0 i r d h a r p u r 2 
7 . Ha^ ipu r 9 
8 . f iab ibpur 11 
9 . Haaanpur 8 
l O . J u j h a x ' p u r 7 
l l . J a f f i a l g a r h i 6 
12.??hen!pur b 
13.Kh©rla 6 
l 4 . L o h a r a B. 7 
I b . M a h e r a 1 
1 6 . Kirssapurci. 2 
17.Mu8epur J . 4 
l a . M a j u p u r i>. 42 
1 9 . Nagtjr 4 
2 0 . N o r t h a t» 
2 1 . N a g l a Nandu 4 
2 2 . H a f i p u r 5 i a 7 
2 3 . K a i p u r 4 




















































TAI:1,1'> NO. 66 
f Prospective 
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TAHLK HO ^  7 
f<arit«l Status of Prospective Migrants 
V i l l a g e s *^° 
Balipur{A) 
2 ,Bal ipur(K) 
3. iargawan 
4 .uabhi 
5 . Oindoli 
6 , Gi rdharpur 
T.Hajipur i .K. 
B.Httbibpur 
9,liaaanpur 
lO . Ju jha rpu r 





16 . iUrzapur b i a 
IT.Fuaepur J a l a l 




2 2 , Kail pur o i a 
23.f<aipur 
24.i.'>h-iaB3pur 



























J Total KQ. ( 









































































iOTAL 612 407 1019 4065 
\HV 
The ntudy of c a r i t a l s t a t u s of the prospective icigrants 
reveala the fact that Boatly the unmarried males of the v i l l a ea 
aapi te to go to towrm aa out of 1019 prospective nsigrant^i asales, 
(12 i . e . 60.5-* are unmarried. The sar r ied wulca have far iireater 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s which do not perMt their, to take riaka of lioing 
out m search of ereploycent. The break up of the family uni t , 
necessary in a shilt to the towns, congealed as they a r e , also 
serves as & handicap. Hence very few carr ied aales are ready 
to ffiove ou t . No such hmcirances a r i s e in case of unffiarried asales 
and so a . r e a t e r nuicber of theic i s prepared to go out of v i l l a es 
The Karried imles, who express t h e i r des i re to a ig ra te to 
towns do HO because e i the r thtrir e lders are there to look af ter 
the i r faici l ies, or they find thtBcss^-lves In adverse economic c i r -
cumstances which coirpel their to !^ out in search of effployaent; 
or i* few of thea who have an opportunity of seeing ci t^ , l i l e , are 
drawn by i t s l u r e . However, a i l tiie prospective aarried migrants 
are d e i i n i t e that they wil l riot take the i r families with thea, the 
reasons le ing (1) U i l i i cu l t y of securinij a cheap and airy house in 
a proper l o c a l i t y , (2) aairitenance of a fan ily ijeing c o s t l i e r and 
not Within oeans, and (3) the feiir that the city atKosphere, pollut 
ed aa i t xe(froa the i r point of view) ipay adversely a. feet the 
t a s t e , teiKpcraKent, hab i t s , heal th e t c . oi the i r family. Besides 
t h i s , they des i re to itairitain the aiTe-olti l inks with the i r vi l lages 
even thou-^ii the, itay not be owners of land, or able to secure 
s u i i i c i e n t euployi^ent in Vi l la e s . 
Contact With Cit,/ l i i e also ajuears to affect the asigration 
of population, io r example, table No. reveals that in villa,.;e 
Jamalgarhi 25 out of 126 i . e . 19.8«;in na-taa Nandu 39 out of 140 
i . e . i'7.8«C and in villajje Hajipur 45 out of 219 I . e . 20.5" '^ are ready 
H^ 
to go to towns, Village Jaujalgarhl i s s i tua ted on the nn^.n Aliga 
At r iu l i Road, about 18 Kile a irons Aligarhi Village Wagla Nandu on 
Hattoaa-Mtofchurti hoad, 3 ffiles froic Hathras and vi l lage Hajipur l& 
Khan on hli^^rh Hathras hailway ixtm about 6 »i lea froip Aligarh, 
i t bein^ uiao connected with a ajotorable kachha uoad. Naturally, 
due to the locatiorss of these v i l l a e s , i t can be aaid that oppor-
t u n i t i e s to in tercourse with ci ty l i f e i s the /jre^itest for the vij 
ers! of Nafda Nandu. Next coff© the dwellers of ffajipur and Jara l -
*iarhi, re8pectivel„ . Hence, i t can be concluded that the n?ore tVie 
contact with c i t j l i fe (and th i s depends upon riearneaa to a town ar 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of road or r a i l t ranspor t ) the lar^^er the nuaber of t 
desirous to migrate to towns because thev jcnow core about the 
po9« ib i l i t i e a of ,;;ettin£> a job . And the sajse conc-lusion applies 
with equal force to the caae of a i l the other v i l l ages . 
All the proapectiv/e ai^jranta say tha t they are wi l l ing to 
migrate i i they are ,?iven a peraanent ;Job which ca r r i e s a juat 
reKn?uneration. The r a l e s of land owner faicilies demand, besides a 
job, an addi t ional aaaurance that the j r lands wil l not be snatched 
awaj trow then. 
Hone of the wontn who are more than 15 years of age, are pre-
.area to expreaa the i r opinion on the question of E igra tm to tne 
cit„-. of course, a few of thtm say tJiat t he i r sole des i re is to l i 
with the i r husbands, and that the,, Kay ^p to l i ve in the c i ty only 
thei r husbanda do so. I t would appear that the question of B?igrati{ 
does not r e s t on the woir>en to a e t t l e . 
GUOUP B - Those who have returned. 
in order to analyse the probleie fur ther , a special atud^ of 
those who had actual ly been out oi tne villa^^ea for sonse appreciable 
period baa been icade. Tiie reau l ta of th i s study are presented 
in the forthcoKinij t a b l e s -
VP 
TABLE mJ^ 
Males who have been out 
Vi Halites i Tota l 'HO. of AduXt"'mie8, I Land- • Land t Non. J ~^ 
I LGS3 ! Owners? /*gr. r OTAL 
No,of adult Brale8 who have^bef 
Land s lanfTT* tfon. 
I Leas : Owners: AfT. 
TOTA 
l . i j i t l i p u r ( A ) 
2 . I>a i ipur (K} 
3. i a rgawan 
4 . i ; abh i 
b. ; i n u o l i 
6 , a i r u h a r p u r 
7 . H a j i p u r F.K. 
8 .Habit[>ur 
9 .Haaanpur 
l O . J u j h a r p u r 
l l . J & i c a l g a r h i 
lii .Kfiettpur 
1 3 . K h e r i a 
1 4 . L o h o 8 r a B. 
1 5 . K a h e r a 

















IT.K.usepur J a l w l ^ 1 4 
IB.iMaJupur S . 
19 .Nagar 
2 0 . N o r t h a 
21.NagXa Man u 
2 ? . H a f i p u r S i a 


































































































































S t a r 
17 
38 





















































) s ) 
nccordiri= to t h i s t a b l e , out of 4085 r a l e s , 1007 i . e .24 .B9 
who were more than 13 yea r s a t the t i i re of bein^j; queat ioneu, na 
been out of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e v i l l a ;ea lor liiore than s i x leontha. 
i t ireariM t.-iat i -ui te an .^crjieciable nuirbcr of viila,-iers .return 
back to t h o i r v i l l a eg evsri aite?r n i<ra t i .n - to the c i t i e s . }-rofc 
ly apefekin ;, t h i n can be i n t e r p r e t e d as an i n d i c a t o r oi the 
excess ive love for the vi l la-^e t^ n^d i t s l i i e bv v i l l a - e r a . i t wi 
b(; b e t t e r however, to ciiacuBs t h i a po in t Iw-ter, 
Accor in to the survey , no woixan waa iounu to have return© 
iroi. c i t i e s , e i t h e r tilon/, or a lone with, t h e i r r l a t ivea i^ 
ihe above t a b l e bxin, s out a s i . : :n i f icant e o c i a l tennercy^ 
rmtEely t n a t Witn econowic b<;iter«(rnt, the laffiiiy t i c s , e t weak-
ened a.a the l a r . e a t }>i:rc€ntarre o l rcalca, who have or.ce Ei . rated 
lo C i t i e s , CQi.ea Iruff land-owner f a c i l i e ' , tne percenta ;e beir • 
30.46 Htul its followed by Lann-leaa an ^ n o n - a r r i c u l t u r a l f ^ a i l i f s 
r e p p e c t i v e l - / , the pcrcenty#»e beirSf? 18,6 and 10,4 rpacect 1 vply . 
.it in d i i r i c u l t c o r / c c t l y to exp la in th i i t , Vi 2. why the I s r ea t 
percent ,io o i iral ea of lon-.l-owner innilma D?i.:4r&te to towtij. .iow' 
e v e r , Haa-e i.der; can Iv B-a-se by the r(--,;lie3 jjuven by these peis^na 
to Uiv -uest iont} on the rcauon LOT th t ; i r tti,,;ration Lo towr)=. 
TABLi. m ^ 7 
Heasons for .Hij^^ratin,.^ to Towna 
,, .. J . ^ J Kuttber of Hales ^1 
•'• ^^"• I ^<g^*sons ^Land-(jwnerqL&nd-Leas;Hon^fygr. ; Tota]^ 
1 . n u a r r e l with fa ren ta 
because of 
(a) Karriai?e 164 26 22 212 
(b) work 149 5 41 19!> 
(c) v.hare in Land i^51 - « tt)l 
. . No work it! Vxila:,e 27 33 b 65 
5 . Crop l E i l u r e 115 9 - 124 
4 , ijeBiie to ea rn Eore 
& l u r e of c i t y l i f e 91 t)6 13 160 
iulAL 797 ii,9 a i 1007 
*- Kindly see f o o t - n o t e on the next pa^e . 
\^r 
wuarre l with p a r e n t s has teen founu to be the i^reatest sin,-: 
f&ctor r e spona i i ' l e lo r ic igra t ion of taleK to c i t i e s . However, i\ 
reiirion ia co te coiisTon with the K-alcs of lenu-owner l a i r i l i e s ar-i c 
n o n - a | ; r i c u l t u r a l f a t r i l i e s , '^M l e s ' i c p o r t a n t ior males of land-1 
a . - r i c u l t u r a l .tmiXxes. l e n r a l i ; / , the d i i l e r c n c e s with pa ren t s 
a r i s e on questloriB oi t r a m a r r e , o i work, of ahare in tne l and . 
LaoK 01 worK in v a i l a SB forces^ q u i t e a cod number of rrales 
to tx:igrate to townn, ».owevcr, %\'iin reuKors i,s irore iaportarst ior 
the calt-a o i ianU-leaiJ a - T i c u l t u r a i xa6?ilie3 \.hm\ the aa lea of 
the o tne r two c a t e o r i c s . 
Crop f a i l u r e a.s j -enponsib le for forc in ; ; q u i t e a „:ood n^.t-ber 
of a a l e s to leave the v i l l a e s . hut t h i s re?^3on aj rectB Eoatlj/ 
the i-fctloa of Ian -ovner l a i i i l l e s . 
'.Viie d e s i r e to carr. core lorct-a the l©ast nutrber of r a l en to 
,jO to c i t i e s , r-ut t h i s i s one oi the iEportar . t forces woikin^i it. 
t i i lea oi land-It?Si'; f a s i i i e s . ihe r«aaoii prob&bly can t« t ranced 
to the p r f v a i l i n ; ; .socxai cuatuws v i a . the dowry is to ^e paid b 
the bride-;i:rooB? to the proopectiv^G wife, HHC QQ in o rder to col i r e 
t h i a uovry, one naa to curn U'oie, wnich xn !..ot ea^y to :io in 
vi i l la . es . 
i hese ii-asons are ii-ainly r e s p o r s i b l e for the i r ig ra t ion of 
popu la t ion froK VAllri,,ea to c i t i e s , aa he*B been d i s c lo sed by the 
p r o 3; > fc C t i V e a: i,.. r a n t s . 
* - H8 s*..;=teu aDove, t h i s ia due to R«verwl re3-:..onB. • " i ra t ly , aost 
of the a a i e s who B'-i.rrate Bie unrtojr ie . i , Sf'uo.-Uli' ever, those 
wno iixe {iurr ied, ao not tuk«- t h e i r i'aMilic.a with thea bt-cause 
ifiey icfii ihrat i t -^jll be d i ' l i c u l t to Kocure n . ooa tanu CfU;-:-j. 
houae, uaititcnancf; oi i - t^i ly wxil be, aoa t l i ( ? r anh tnt- c i ty a t -
;;osi>here i.iiy tivivt'iaely a i l oc t ttu?:,.7''](_'^ey wvsa to iraii . tain con-
t a c t wj th Vi l l a et;. 
s '3 
On beiri;/ a^Kod why they r f tu rned to villaATej^, th^ m^^lp^i r-av* 
s e v e r a l roHGori;), wtrich, m accarcianc^ to t h e i r ifi?portance can be 
prc-iSfcnted as belows-
XMilM Mo.70 
heaaprjs^^,for, jj^eturning; t-^ck to villgjifea 
T Nuaber of^icales '^ 
: 
Heaaons ! I^nd- J Land- s Hon- s 
t Owners. t j '^g^Q ;A>^iculto'.; ro'CnL 
1 . L>«ve the land 
r:, .esire to Marry 
3 , / e t rencht tent frott 
. iervice 
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In Ci.ae of U'ales of lar.d-own»-r U i e i l i e s , 59.44 re tu rned to 
t h e i r v i l la^ jes m o rd f r to 8av<? t h e i r l a n d . This nece9;-:^i ty aro^ne 
ireinly du. to the pa:;;*in'- of n-w l ^ n d - l e ^ d s l n ionn, such ns ' v-oli-
t i on of ifefrimfyn F-n.' s t ^b l i sh r rcn t of ;iow land t e r u r r , con 'o l iiiati 
of Ian . - ho i ; 'mgs and e s t a b l s tihrrent of v i l l a g e i-anchHyato. BySiiks 
t h i a , t he death of I'^.tn-r l o . lowed by d t i f e r < » c i s wi U» b r o t h e r s , ht 
consequent p a r t i t i o n Oi' the :'aii.iiy p ropc i t i ' ^dao m-cess i ta ted the 
r e t u r n to the Vi i la e . 
't'he o t h e r ffiCtora rtrjrpoiia-cble lor the r t uu rn of iralea of land-
owner tiivilxm a r e j - e t r e n c h n e n t iroir u c r v i c e (1.9"' '), r e t u e i r e n t 
(1.4 ••) arid d«-aire to lE^irry and 1 ettd u icineiiy i i i e ( 3 7 . 3 > ) . H njjru 
atran,f;e th ' . t a f t e r re t renchment or r e t i r e m e n t froc j3(rvicc, Kialea 
r e t u r n to t h e i r y^ila ea ins tead oi i-iearchin;;> for anoth.-. r job in 
the c i t i e s . ijut tnnf HJ underulnnd-Htle I. cauoe they n-~ve a re:d,, 
to h-)nv .vlt-. r n a l i v e source oi incot-e it villti.a i^a Uie..: a re L-mJ-
ownerti, iietjiUes t h i s , l i v i n , ; in v i l i a .en iS a l ao t'ConoLiCt*! a s 
i^ "M 
cot p a r e d to c i t i c n , 
in case of rales oi land-lt'>S3 a j r i c u l t u r a l labour iajf;il.ii:S, 
the rea ; r s fcsr t h e i r r e t u r n to t h e i r v i l l a . , e , a f t e r Ki.-ratin,: 
to c i t i e s a r e j :.ej5ire to r a r r y , itetronchce nt fro;' a e rv i ce and 
i-et i r t iter.t. 73.^ -J-^  wales oi l a n d - l e a s fajcrilicB r e t u r r e d t j t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e v i l l a , ea so t au t they ni ;i(t be a b l e to aar ry and lead 
a /"aEily 1 J . l e , i t ia a weLi known s o c i a l cuaiort' in v i l la ;^es , 
specia l ly ' m poor and lackward c l a s a e s t ne t dowry is to l* - iven 
by the bride-.^rouBi to the p r o a a e c t i v e p a r t n e r . Hence, ordy those 
c a l e s can e t a Ixie p a r t n e r who can .-uiorr: to *rive t h i s dowry. 
•Of rrost 01 the ca l ea o t land" l e s s i 'a tc i l ies , who a r e unable to 
o l f e r dowry ,j0 to towns to e u r r . And, vvhen they h ve saved 
au i l ' iC ien t ffont y to o l l f r xn 'lov/r,, the r o t u r n to t h e i r v i l l a ea 
fand -et U'hrried. 01 course , i t looks ( i r cu l i a r t hn t the,, do not 
t ry to e t c a r r i e d to f?ott<? woren in the c i t i e s , or do not :o teek 
to towns iffiffediatfily a f t r r irarrjin;-^' in v i l l a ' e a , But whpn the twt 
f ac to ra a r e coriaidf!red to^.'ethcr with i t , t h l a ana!r-oly -eta a u t c -
r tHtical ly exp l a ined , '''he fxr«t f a c t o r ia t h a t rro.-tly l u a i i i y s 
ao not rri;;rate ta c i t i e s arisi henco to e t a I j i e pa r t ne r in c i t i e s 
becoires d i f f i c u l t . i> c ^ r J l , , f v e n a i t t r c; r r i a . e, wives are not 
to be taken to towns due to p r e v a i l i n ; cuaiotrs and th ink in ;, and 
so the quest ioi i of in isediu tc ly o m back to towns a f t e r aarria^ie 
does not a r i s e . 
Des i re to narry brouji^it back 7b.5v' P^-les of n o n - a - r i c u l t u ! J 1 
liiK'ilies to v i l l a . - ea froe Cj . t i6s . The oth* r f a c t o r s r e spons ib le 
for br i r ; , j .n . tnoK back were re t rench i ren t and r e t i r e e e n t f ror 
s e r v i c e . 
s-r 
All those iralua, who have beer- onc« to c i t i e s for aoK) 
ap:)rec!.ar)le t i i r e , were tmkeA whether they a r e now prep-red to 
o to towns or n o t . 7/3 out of 100? rcalus i . e . 7 6 . S i oi tlierp 
r e p l i e i At. the nc^^^ati ve . :he rei^aons .i,ivo. h^ then for t ne i r 
dtiCiaion tile pxeseiited be lowj-
The reaauns for not „o inj.;^  to towris 
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Norffally only one lac or does not prevent the tralea froir 
Ki.'^Htin.- to townr. l^ut a nuirbei- o.-. thei: -..ct siKullanc-ousl . : ven 
tnen , t i ieji ' vvl:-:lxvc iRportance can he gueaaed. 
Ihe tvUlk 0.' iiie land-owners a re -.ot anxiour, to m g r a t e to 
townw n;!C:^ UBe of t h e i r iaruis. Ti'ie othier reanona wrach prevent 
ti.eu: a r e ol-^ ^^d'^t J t^> i-car the Villss-e aiv..: irarr-iea i i ; e . Uowever, 
ine iea.'.onw Tor la^.J-lciu? a., r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s a re dj. i I t . ier i l . 
ine^ da not wi;;h to <50 out nuini.y uecause th«', tu.ve beer- n t l e t j 
f.et a new ,jol; ^.rnr the v i l l r - e -aiii eo can .-sffor-j to ixve m the 
viil.a- 'p i t s e l f . ihe o the r ref-Gon, which is-; ?*lif-o.''t of eou? 1 i roor -
tHnce, IS oil! :' e . .^  n c-HO of nor—a-r icul t u r i ;!tf«, the r^ ra^ ^^ -^ ?• *i 
a r e : a n> w ;'ob ti nr the v i l l H j e a , rtarrjed liih? :ma olh a e . 
i t iH „ r l e r > a i . r ' . to :/0te t h ^ t it) c?. f^ c oi' proa^^ectivfe :..fc*lt; 
t''; {_^riinia, the hi -fiest p. x'ct-r:t>3 e COSICB .IH we iiave ..seen ea r l i e i -
irt. 
troa l a n d - l e s s a r i cu l tux-a l l abour f an i l i eB and i s followed ly 
non-a j F i c u l t u r r a and l«na-4wner fHirilieR rf spec t i ve iy . nowt^vtr, 
ill the pp8t trie order was aiifvrcht. . a l . c ;io. f in t i i ca tes that 
ti)e lHr.:est. percev-:t.a m oi f.^lf-a, who have ofctf a:i ' r a t e a to c i t i e 
cone fro/, LtaKi-owncr fatr i l ieB »n.: was iolloweil b l8n<1-les3 and 
no r j - a - r i cu l tun l I'fiji'lljes r e s p e c t i v e l y , '-"his chun-e cJit hr a t t r i 
t u t ed %o ;.>eve?rftl r e a a o n s . 
: i r i 5 l l y , due to the is lor i t -ur) of Za»'irfj-ri anu pi:ii»;'un_, 
01 nt-w ifcin-;-l«-K,lalation, l e n a e r p* rcer, t-j ,e o l tinlen oT i«n-.i-
own*?r i'&reilics wish to l i v e ouia i t ie t u e i r r e s p e c t i v e vi.lla~e a s 
tney a re .'Airaid th*-t i Iney r«;,auin o«t oi' i h e i r v i i i a ; ' ea Iheri 
t r i tnr land r;ay r-e taken away ^, i tner b,v tne \k:verri"«nt or try 
i'anclui.vata or b,y t h e i r u o - p a r t n e r a or t h e i r c o - v i l l a - ; e r a . Thus 
t)9.4'?i Kalea oi' i«.rKi~owner fan^iiisis ucimowled/jed t h a i ttie,- r e t u r n -
ea u-ick to t h e i r itVauective v i l l a e s irs order to save t h e i r lanus 
.jt;co dlj/ a i;.-r;:e nurber ol C'^ 'ilea oi lanci-leaB a.-r icul t u r a l 
i a a i i i e a aaanAioua i.o i,.:i.,:rate to towns. This is brcauae of 
aevei-tii i ef.oon..}- («) With tU«e«tiiuliGuffient c l a tiew tetsui^c; ay-ite 
ifte i.r.Si.istc!<ce oi l;-.no-owriera to r<n:ii,ae in vi 11a ,ea ana t i l l t a e i 
own lan-jb h B J.ncrt>asea brcauoe oi the 3';-ar t h a t t h e i r land ira,/ 
be l o s t , (b) j o i n t fai:ily syn tec :a broakin.-- an-'i so it >.B cospt ' l l 
the ownera i.ndir.; c t l y to t i l l t / .e1r lanaa thf-ffselvos, .••'>T1 t h i s 
ha:.? reduccfd the ettplo;/:rent oi-'j-'Or tun i t i cs j a v a i l a b l e if: v ' l l a f-R 
iOr the Ian - l e a s l a b o u r e r a , {cs -ncrear.) n.r iropact oi Cit^ ine 
OS- vi l la ;- :es , due to coE:runlt,- p r o j e c t s , U.\.,^>. ylocita, ccristrue t i t 
ol roaus j.ni oth'^r i s c t i v l t i i i ? under taken durm:- the two plan 
pfrio;lB - the in iOi'Sntior. of v i i l a . o j s a£..out the availal ' '1l3 ty of 
^abs in c i t i e s ,u- t h c r e a H i n j . Met.ct, tho ; a r c r-oie anxio.i« to U'» 
V i l l a e n . 
^'l 
thiiiil^ a . r e n t e r nunb-r of fud t s of non -a . - r i cu l tu ra l f o c i l i 
a r e uesuruua oi ftl, r a fin:: to towna aa with be t iv i inter:-'Ourse wit 
C i i , i j i t : , ttjuni. >;ue to the l i v e yeai* plana , the,, hope to eyrn a 
tfcftter livin.,- in c i t i e a and are al.-io t:.e<;ottin . cit^-rexjaleci. 
Gt:(.}U.i • C * 
•-he above d ibcusa ion c l : arl,v ©stabliBhcs two t h i r i ; a . ; ir.ri,i 
peoplt; a ro R:i ,;.:ratj.n,-: IroE: Villa'-eii to towns and tilt; ^jacu oi tn ia 
rrljir-; '„.ion l a expected to accocpany tue r i n e m oucjio./a.ent oppoi'-
l u r i i t i e s vn town;:*, «^aich naturai l ,y .13 a d i r . c t outcorre of the 
develop riii econo y . . iecor-ai , people n i t r a t e to C i t i e s only unde: 
coEr|>ulHion and tiit-iy, t h e r e f o / o , l i k e to r t t u r n mck to v U l a . e s 
a t the ea r l i e i^ t o y o o r t u n i t y . '*he tct.Htenc} IB pvirtly aue to sound 
wOCio-econoiic reuuona and p^i ' t ly due lo t t o l iamai l a c l o r s . .: t , 
t l i e r e l o r o , iB?pl n a tha t in M deve lop! n;: econoii..: i occapoti o i a l 
i-e-adjuatcentw do luym ;;iace and people d i s c a r d afrricuitur 'e a w 
t a k e Up ouaer ccanoiiAC a c i i v i t.!-«i>, r„ay i t be ufanufacturt or 
t e r t i a r y occapttli .un. . t iS ano the r thirs-;, t h« t ^1" tn< a frinui'aci.urni 
u c t i v i t i e G or eaployitent iti t e r t i a r y occupatiot i ai:e p*;ov^dt-;J to 
thee in v. 1 la.;:;ei^, tiu'y w i l l preiei" to ^tu,, u t noffie r a t h t r than 
to -o to a d.tat;:.r)t p lace even I f i t ffay irskr soire diJ';<'rer'Cf' in 
aire r?;i t ie rs . 
<^Ji^^JJ^^J^ - VIII 
Umtm^ I^ BpUH A HUBAI DEVELOyMESI! 
The quaation of the r®habi l i ta t ion of th« landXeta 
a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers did not r e c e i w mioh a t ten t ioo t i l l 
recent ly for two reaaoas . There was nol'enou^ inforaation 
about e i t h e r t he i r ac tua l number or t h e i r aooial and eoonoatj 
condi t ion . The o the r , store inportant reaaon for the i r negl< 
that 
waa^the Governisentat both a t the Centre anl S ta te l eve l s , w< 
far froff anxioua to do mtoh Ibr reconatruot ing and developin 
ru ra l l i f e in India , t h i s s i t u a t i o n ima changed during the 
l a a t few y e a r s . The repor t of the Agricul tural Labour Enqui 
Coicffiittee has provided the background Information. And i n -
dependence has provided the wi l l to reforsB. The purpose 
of t h i s Chapter i s to analyse c r i t i c a l l y a few of the impor-
tant schemes launched tfr suggestions put forward for r e -
h a b i l i t a t i n g th i s sect ion of the r u r a l soc ie ty , in the recer 
pas t , a few s t eps have a lso been taken by the Government of 
Uttar Pxadesh in the Agricul tural sphere, whose iaspajt i s l i k 
to be profound on the landless labourers . We wi l l also studv 
these schemes in r e l a t i on to a g r i c u l t u r a l l abourers . Such a 
study wUl help in forwulation of a scheme for the r e h a b i l i -
t a t i on of t h i s sect ion of the soc ie ty . 
(1) 
Bpm ASfECTS Qf BHOQDAN A^Q^ A 
Acharya Vinobs Bhave, the sa in t follower of Mahatna 
Gandhi, launched a country-wide Kovesjent in 1951 to rehabi-
l i t a t e the l and less ag r i cu l tu ra l labourers on the land i t s e l f . 
I t i s , therefore , in the f i tness of things to exsEine closely 
t h i s novenent, and eatissate i t s r e a l iopact on the land- lass 
a g r i o i l t u r a l labourers for whose welfare i t has been launched. 
in 
the landlttaa iMbourera hav« severa l probieaia, the 
outatanding mom theiB being the scarc i ty of eaplojfBent^ 
oppor tun i t i e s , spec i a l l y for perennial eeploysent. Vinobaji 
set out to co l lec t 50 mil l ion acrea^ through donatioos froas 
the land-owners because "there are 300 million acres of Ian 
in India and an average facl ly has five aember, Vinobaji 
f e l t tha t every family could give away one sixth of i t s land 
holdings , accepting ti-ie poor landless B?an as the sixth uieEbe; 
2 
of the fa id ly , ' ' This would enable us to r e h a b i l i t a t e a l l 
the "149 lake of c u l t i v a t i n g labourers who forie 21 percent oS 
a l l persona who derive t he i r l ivel ihood froai the land"; and 
provide theic with suf f ic ient work and lncoB>e for the whole ye 
T i l l May, 1955, I . e . in a period of four years , Vinobaji 
and h i s d i s c i p l e s could co l l ec t only %15 Million acres of 
4 
land. Considering tha t t^ie nuicber of landless labourers and 
the r a t e a t v^ilch they a re increas ing (the r a t e of increase 
according to our survey is asore than 2,835 per annu») the pace 
of land co l lec t ions appears to be slow. So, i t can be safely 
said tha t i t i s doubtful whether Vinoba^i wi l l be able to proi 
even one acre land^which i s h i s alas, to each landless agricul-
t u r a l labourer . A survey of 24 v i l l ages of the d i s t r i c t of 
Aligarh showed that not a single acre of land was donated to 
Vinoba Bhave froa these v i l l a es though there are landless 
labourers and they are multiplying (at a r a t e of 2.8 per 
cent per annus) . 
Even if, for the sake of argmsent, i t i s granted that 
ViBobaji wi l l be able to co l lec t su f f i c i en t land for a l l 
the l and less ag r i cu l tu ra l labourers , t h i s would not be enough. 
Land wi l l have to be secured in a l l the d i f fe ren t regions, in 
u.L..fr '<i i I. - ••L-U-nii.Lirr-i. .. H I HI r i ••iiu iwmiiiiiiii i wii . LL i l l ii i r f r ir ii i imi i . wit ii m r ii i T-i ' y—-—" - -
1 . V for Vinoba, B.R. Mlara, P . 5 1 . 
2 . Ib id , p . 5 1 . 
3 . Ibid, P .29 . 
4. Ibid, p . 4 1 . 
a l l the vill&ijts even, euf i ic ien t for the requireieent of 
each rei^ion, each vil la.<^, Equal suceees lor Vinobsi»8 nissj 
m the d i f fe ren t pa r t s of this country wuld be a very opti-
mis t ic hopej i t 18 t,ot a t a l l l i l te ly that the charn! will worli 
equally well everywhere. The present survey of the 24 
v i l l ages i s a pointer xn ae icuch as i t was noticed tuat no't'a 
inch of land c»uid be col lected by Bhoodan workers froa thesi 
v i l l a g e s , inhabited by qui te a l a r^e nusber of landless laboi 
e r s . Sot only t h i s , the survey a lso revealed tha t additional 
land could not be secured for these labourers even fros: the 
adjoinint^. villa^^ea. Hence, the only a l t e rna t i ve seeM to be 
that such landless labourers should be persuaded to E^grate 
frott the i r hoae v i l l ages to :;|hose v i l l a e e s , whether far or ne 
where Vinoba;Ji and h i s foilowers are able to co l l ec t surplus 
l and . But the study of teuiean a o b i l i t y goes to show that asan 
i s the asoat d i f f i c u l t coffiEodity to move, i t can, therefore, 
be said ti^at Vinobaji 'a iihoodan /aQna can r e h a b i l i t a t e onli 
a fract ion of the landless populat ion. 
iixperience so far revea ls another shortcoain?j of the 
iagna as a device for the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of the landless labou 
e r s . I t has been pointed out tha t AO^ of the land col lected 
in donations i s , e i t he r unf i t for cu l t i va t i on or i s so poor 
that i t wi l l rever be an econorfi cally sound proposit ion to 
reclaiic i t , Vinobaji se^ a^ss to be aware of t h i s fac t , as he 
hiiEself admitted once* "To ray » i rd , no land can be cal led use-
lesa . i wi l l aiake iUll use of even the poorest qual i ty of land 
even the rocke, t r a c t s and the h i l l s . " Again, he said j "I t 
i a i n t e r e s t i n g to know tha t ipost of the poor quali ty of land 
5 . Vinoba & His Mission, 'Sureah Ixaaa B h a i ' , i . l 5 . 
1^1 
has been donated not by the poor but by the r i c h , i t 
i s a curious ph@noi£enon, that Ood haa isade the hear t s 
6 
of the poor r i c h and of the r ich poor," Soi even if the 
required larKl ia co l l ec ted , i t ia not feasible to rehab i -
l i t a t e properly a l l the lancUess l abourers . 
^W the question i s whether even those lucky landless 
l aboure r s , who are a le to get land with the help of Bhooda 
Ya,jna, wi l l be able to a ta r t c u l t i v a t i o n . This doubt ar-ae 
because these lab:^urera have nei ther aonej , nor agricultura; 
iiBpleeentai, nor other r e sources . Vinobaji aeeas to oe 
conscioue of t h i s problem for he haa s t a r t ed deaawiing a 
nuffibtr of new Dana such as Ihan Dap(?4oney), Koop~i?an(Well8)1 
Bail Dan, (Bullocks)? and even Buddhi I)an(Advice). Maturall 
in this j c a t e r i a l i s t i c world, where love for earthly t h i n s 
IB throwing da i ly , to co l l ec t a l l the necessary iaspleaienta 
and money lor such a l a rge nuicber o l a^^ri cu l tu ra l labourers 
i s nei ther possible nor ver^ des i r ab le , as i t wi l l involve 
,;iant e f fo r t s by thousands of workers for years together . I 
a l l tliis energy, enthusiasE and aoney i s used for providing 
a lee rna t ive and b e t t e r oeans of eis5>loyii»nt sudi as c r a f t s , th 
the a r r i cu l tu ra l workers can be r e h a b i l i t a t e d jsore speedily 
and the countr;/ wi l l also derive j rea te r benef i t . 
ECQSOMIC EPfECT 
The econoiffiic el feet on the landless labourers , vAio will 
be given land by Vinobaji, i s another question to be studied. 
Unfortunately, m the 24 v i l l a - e s covered by the survey, not 
a single person could be found who was given land and a l l th« 
necessary help - Bullocks, p lou ,^ , seeds, asoney e t c . - by 
Bhoodcrj iagna. So, i t i s not possible to study th i s aspect 
very s c i e n t i f i c a l l y . However, a g^esa can be a»ade in this 
d i r e c t i o n . .,.»,«__».««»««.,__. 
o T i b i d . 
Th« All xndia Agricul tural Labour Enquiry Coa«.tte« 
.ieport of 1951 t e l l a us tha t , on an avtiraiie, l a m l e s s a,iri« 
c u l t u r a l labourera in Western U.P. are eaployed lor 273 
da.;S, 251 days in agr iou l tu re and 22 days in non-agricultui 
7 labour . ^ i i l the l a m i e a s labourer , af ter beooffiing owner 
of one acre of land, be able to regain gaiofully eaployed 
fox greater nuasu^r of da s than a t present? This appears t 
be doubtful because of several f ac ta . F i r s t l y , the cultxva 
t iou of one acre o / l and , when the methods and reaouroes 
01 cu l t i vatioh rexcain alBiost the same aa of other fari^era, \ 
not kee^ i t a owner bus^- for 251 daya in a year . Men who 
know r u r a l condit iona av«r tha t cu l t i va t ion of one acre of J 
Will hardl;^ keep a pexaan buay for 100 daya. iiecondly, tne 
new owner of the land wi l l be buay on hia own land when he « 
be required by o the ra . ao , nei ther will be be in a poaitxon 
to take up an-other faricer'a work nor wil l the other faraera 
be enthusiaat ic *n eng&;:,in,s such a peraon, I n i r d l j , tae 
psychology of the new laud owner wxil undergo a oha%e, doa 
probably, he wi l l not l ike to work aa hired labourer due to 
hia ra ised socia l a t a tua . Ail t h i a xa l ike ly to keep the net 
lanci owner gainful ly employed lor lesaer nuffiber of daya tt.an 
when he waa eicployed as a landlesa labourer . 
What wil l happen to the inooiee of the new land-owner'^ 
On the baaia of ea t i ea t ea provided by a nunber of landownera 
and othera of the 24 vi l la^ea aurve/ed, i t can be aaid that 
one acre of land, where i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e a are avai lable , 
with aoae luck can yield anything between fciSOO/- to lOCX)/- as 
inooae, and where no such f a c i l i t i e a are ava i l ab le , the inooicc 
wi l l ran e between Si.400/- and Rs.600/«. AaaiKing that tha 
7 . Agr icul tura l Labour Inquiry Coamittaa Renort. v^i t -n 1 c 
landXeaa labourer , vho has been provia«d with one acr« 
of land has a lso been enabled to k e ^ a cow awi a Suffallt 
and IS, therefore, able to aarn throUfih thea about fc.300/-
a je&r, on titia b a s i s , the t o t a l ©leoluaents per .ear woul 
be about it.lOOO/-. This wil l of course be the totaO. incon 
of a house-hold. 
The Agricul tural Labour JSnqu iry Coirasittee Report t e i l 
as t h a t , on an avera,:e, the annual incoufj in Western 13..?, 
of a oaaual labourer faai l^ ia H.55<3, of attached ialsour 
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faally Ri.624 and of a l l fmili&s L,i550/-. i t wo . I d appeal 
therefore , that the Incoae of the landless l abourers ' fumil 
wiio get land, wil l i tx rcaae and so the^r staiiiard of liv^n^ 
will a lso go up. Bit i t wil l be noticed tiiat incoice froffi la 
alone - especiallif where i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are not aval 
able - wil l not subs tan t ia l ly ircprove the l o t of the landle 
labourers . 
Agricul tural 1< bourera have severa l probleics other thai 
eiEployEent and ^ncoKe. For exaanple the a i r i Conaaiittee t e l l i 
U3 that the conauaipfcionkjattcrn of the labourers iS not ideal 
tha t the piobleK of ehi ld and woEan labour needs proper 
t ac i c l in j , that c red i t f a c i l i t i e s are to be iaproved, and 3o 
on. Vmobaji, i t appears, has not given any thou cht to tries 
probletts. So to expect that 1*100<toin Yagna wi l l solve the 
problem of the landless ag r i cu l t u r a l l abourers , i s to pi tch 
one ' s expectat ions ver. h igh . 
3o ifiuch for those v*io are lucky and got land under the 
Bhoodan n-ovefl?ent. Whyt Will be the impact of the scheo?© on 
those who do not ret land. The v i l i a s e s w© studied do not 
provide an answer to t h i s question. It stands to reason, 
however, that the demand fbr and the ajpply of the landless 
8 . Ib id , p .25 . 
/6^ 
labourers wi l l be influenced b '^ Bhoodan Yagna. And both th 
fac tors are bound to influence the oEployaent l e v e l . For 
example, af land ie being donated to Vinofcaji h^ those iuum 
who were engagin,^ labourers for gettirj?^ the i r lanus cul t iva 
the demand for labourers i s bouna to ^0 down. At the sasee 
tiice the supply of labourers wi l l also decrease as those lai 
l eas labourers who wil l get . a i t s icay not probably l ike to 
•erve 
serve a t a l l or^to the aaiEe extent aa were doing before. 
Ajsain i f the land was donated by thoae fareers who were 
not engaging labourers , then the demand for labourers W3.il 
reaain t e saee but the Bupplif of thea wi l l go down, i t can 
therefore , be aai d that Bhoodan /a.^oa wi l l influence the 
efflployaeent opporiuni t iea ava i lab le ior the landless labourer 
•^hia wil l depend upon? (a) the econoEic s t a t u s of the person 
who have donated the land and (b) wiiether the new iawi owner 
are wil l ing to work as hired labourers . 
Vinobeji and h is d i sc ip l e s have repeatedly s ta ted that 
"God has Bade the hear t of the r i ch poor and of the poor r ic l 
iEplying thereby that bulk of lar^ g i f t s received are iroit 
poor farasers. probably', *t was because of t h i s reason that 
Vinoba^i decided not to accept gxfts iroa: very poor fara-ers. 
If t h i s i s 80, i t can be inferred that Bhoodan Yagna will not 
reduce the deffand for labourers to a great extent while i t 
wi l l i sorease the supply of latoourera su f f i c i en t ly . Bbe 
r e su l t wi l l be that the esployiBent opportei n i t i e s available 
for landless labourers wi l l ^o up and with thea, the wags 
r a t e wi l l also recor l a change for be t te r , i f th iS sura iss 
i s cor rec t , the yaj<na wi l l help in iffiprovin^ the condition of 
the Tem&inxng l and less labourers who have not si^cceeded in 
. iet t ing land . 
I^< 
in eonoluslon, i t can t« said that (a) Bhoodaa 
^agna wi l l not be able to r e h a b i l i t a t e a l l the lan<a«3S 
labourers ; (b) thoa© who ^et land wil l continue to be undei 
eirplojed but t h e i r to ta l fmily mcowe wi l l go up, and(ci( 
tnose who wil l not be able to get land alght also ,fai n 
because eaployicent oppor tuni t ies and wage r a t e may i?© un. 
jb-it i t wi l l be (food to rerreiEber that there arc other prob-
leiss of the landless labourers to which the ya^^a pays no 
a t t en t ion whatsoever - the probleai of ohild and wor^ e^n 
labour, the problem of the supply of cap i ta l ftrf. c r ed i t 
f a c i l i t i e s e t c . tiven in respect to tl^ je problee to which 
the ffioveiceot a|>eciall,)/ addresses i t s e l f - the provision of 
l and , the expecta t ions a^tould not be pitched too high. 
(2) 
FiXigG OF MiHlMUM WAOKS AM) THE AQRICULTURAL WQRKEKS 
The cakers of the F i r s t Tim Year Plan recorrended tha 
ffiininruE wares in ag r i cu l tu re should be fixed. They observe< 
"Ihe enfbrceicent of ttiniffuiB wa*?ea ibr a g r i c u l t u r a l workers 
snould be regarded as HR inpor tant aspect of the pro^aaBce 
for ittprovini the conditions of ag r i cu l tu ra l workers and 
9 
should receive high p r i o r i t y . " In accordance with th is 
the s t a t e GoverniEents were required to fix oinittua r a t e s 
of wa^e for a g r i c u l t u r a l labour by the end of 1955. However 
t h i s could not be done. lor exacple "during the f i r s t five 
.,ear Plan EiniiEua wages have been fixed over the e n t i r e 
t e r r i t o r i e s in the a t a t e s o i Punjab, Hajaethan, Mw"r, Coora 
Delhi, HiiEachal Pradesh, Kutch and Tripura. In Asaair, iVinar 
Bombay, Uttar i'radesli, West Bengal, Mysore and Vindhya Prade; 
ffiiniauB wages have been fixed for ce r t a in specif ied areas 
whidb represented low waae pockets, in a nuasber of other 
97 The F i r s t Five Year Plan, P.206. 
IG^ 
s t a t e s BiniaFUB wa^e l e g i e l a t i o n has not yet b««a lirpleceD 
in u t t a r i'radeali, ainiasutt wages have been fixed, as a 
experiment, " io r i'u£ma over 50 acres in onlj twelve d i s t r 
o l l-aatern U.lr'. where ar^ricultural wages were low ani tne 
econoitic conai t ion of the iaboureia a i ae rab ie . Heuoe, i t 
iS Out posai.ble to find out , on the baaia of a survey, th« 
AttptiCt of thj.8 legaAation on the condition of agr icul tura l 
labourers m the Die t r i e t of Aligarh. kjven then, a theo-
r e t i c a l discussion wil l be he lp fu l . 
j t can be aeiti, on the bas is of the arguments leentione 
below, tnat i t ^a not feasible to enforce ainittuE wa^ e^s 
xn aaTioulture a t p resen t . 
Xhe present survey has shown that "the l ana iess ag,ri~ 
cu i tu i a l labourers are lt).0^,^ oi the to t a l r u r a l populatioi 
coaprislng 2'd*Qlii of the t o t a l ru ra l faffillies,'* aid the 
en t i re ru r a l population i s "r iSing a t the r a t e of 2,^% 
per annuffi." i t has alao siiown tha t "jn an average a 
casual ffiale worker gets effiployaent for 282 da a, 259 <iay8 
in ag r i cu l tu ra l work and 25 days in non-agricul tural work." 
**11 thxs goes to show that su f f i c ien t eieployEent opportunit 
do not ex i s t in the 24 saiEple v i l l a g e s of the d i s t r i c t of 
Ali^arh and (^uite a large sect ion of the r u r a l population 
retcains under employed, as well as unesplo^^ed. The planners 
also agree with t h i s view. They obsexved tha t "in ru ra l are 
there i s no sharp d i s t i nc t i on between uneajployaent and under 
12 
eiEployiEent, l u r the r , "on ce r t a in aasuaptions, one lourth 
to one th i rd oi the exiStma labour force in agr icu l tu re Eay 
13 
be surplus to i t s requ i reaen ta . " Under the circuastances 
10, Ihe Secona Jive k'ear i l a n , p .320, 
1 1 . The F i r s t l ive 5fear Plan, P.206. 
1 . . Ilie Second Pive Year i ' lan, p .515. 
1 3 . Ibid, p .315 . 
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it slniKUiB wag«8 ar« fixed, th«y are bound t o be iaeffeet ive 
as an unemployed or undertaployed worker wi l l be e a ^ r to 
work on a i^ wage r a the r than to i n s i s t on ge t t i ng the nininu 
wage and, cost probably, regain unemployed. 
The d i f f i cu l t y in enforcing the s in ious wages a t 
present i s due to one icore reason. I t has been observed 
that now SKsre and sore woicen a r e cosing out of the i r hoffes 
and are anxious to take up a^^ricultural work due to econoaic 
necessity and the inpact of urban l i f e . Naturallj^, this 
wi l l increase the t o t a l supply of a g r i o i l t u r a l workers in ai: 
the ag r i cu l tu ra l operations except a few where due to ph^slci 
l i s l t a t l o n s , woseen are unable to pa r t i c ipa t e in work. With 
the supply of labourers irxsreasing and the deaand for thes 
reicaining almost the sane, the eorrpetition to get essployed 
wi l l beoocee keener and consfquently the chances of enforc-
ing the ffinisuic wages wi l l beooise s t i l l smal ler . 
The number of attached labourers in ag r i cu l t u r e i s 
aa!£08t ne«^ligible. Moreover, they a re widely sca t te red . 
Under the circumstances, i t i s not possible for them to 
organise themselves into a s t rong trade union and compell 
t he i r employers to give them minimum wages which are p res -
cribed by the law. 
Ihe p reva i l i ng i l l i t e r a r y in the irural sector ooupled 
with the lack of means of t ranspor t and communications wi l l 
be another hinderanoe in the enforcement of the law. ^iost 
of the i l l i t e r a t e labourers w i l l not be knowing what i s the 
minimum waies prescribed by the law. This wi l l provide 
oppor tuni t ies for a l l so r t s of corrupt p r ac t i ce s without 
iicproving the l o t of the l a b o u r e r s . 
ibr the enforc«»ent of aininuB vagtta Act In Agri-
cu l t u r e , another d i f f i cu l ty w i l l U f e l t . In soae opera-
t ions the payfljent i s icade in cropa, in others in cash a a 
iu the regaining ones paitly in cash and par t ly in crops. 
The payifient in crops ia sEade on the basis of ones work 
without isuch considerat ion to the pr ice l e v e l . Ibr exattp 
i f the p rac t i ce i s to give one-f i f th of the crop harveste 
in wages, then i t wil l be given even when pr ices r i s e or 
f a l l or wheat or fftam or barley i s harvested. Obviously, 
under the complex pa t te rn of payieent, no au tho r i t y , how-
soever cofiEpetent i t maj be, wi l l be able to enforce the 
Minimis Wages Act. 
The i l x ing of HininjuiE Wages presupposes that Govern-
S' nt has adequate data a t i t s ooanand, that waives fixed 
wi l l be revised froic time to t i c e , and the Governeent has 
a BBachinery which wi l l continue supplying I t with the 
s u i t a b l e consuffer p r ice indices for ru ra l areas and en-
forcing the fixed wages. However, i t i s a well known 
fact that the GoverniEent has ne i ther coaplete data in i t s 
possession, nor there i s any cospetent icachinery n% presen 
which 18 preparing the consuicer p r ice indices for ru ra l art 
awi Ti^ich can enforce these wages. T i l l t h i s is done, the 
MlniirujB Wages Act w i l l resa in Eore or l e s s confined in the 
S ta tu te Books. 
Hot only in present hat a lso in near future i t wil l 
not be possible for the OoverniEent to enforce ef fec t ive ly 
the ainittuiB wa j^ea in a r l c u l t u r e . The tendency of big 
larE owners to adopt the lidbour-aaving devices and the 
i n t en t ion of the OovernBient to carry out the various 
acheses of agrar ian reforajs such aa fixing of oe i l ing on 
laDd, oonaolidatii:^ the land holdioga, en<»3uraglng 
cooperative fsrajiiig e t c , wi l l reduce the denand for labour 
in agr icu l tu re without providing theas with a l t e rna t ive 
jaeans of eaployiiHJnt. This wi l l na tura l ly r e su l t in grestei 
competition aaiong labourers and coneequently thej? wi l l be 
even prepared to work on the lower wa^^es than the ex is t ing 
ones, what to aay of the ffiniDfuas wages fixed by the Govern-
s e n t . 
I t would perhaps be f a i r to conclude that the iapact 
of ffiiniffuic waiie l e g i s l a t i o n on the Agricul tural Labour is 
not going to be no t iceable in the near future . f\z has beei 
shown, the p re - r equ i s i t ea for the successful iaspleaentatioi 
of such l e g i s l a t i o n such as asachinery for f ixat ion and 
enforcement of wages and the co l l ec t ion of necessary data 
do not e x i s t , i t would appear tha t the S ta tes GovernLferito 
are not too keen to burden themselves with th is addi t ional 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
(3) 
IMPOSil'IOH OF CKILilfGS Affl) THE AGHJCULTUHAL WORKERS 
OBJECT OF FiXlMG THS CEILIHO 
In the f i r s t as well as Second Five Tear Plan, the 
planners were of the opinion that ce i l i ngs on land should 
be iiiposed so that (a) soase land icay beoonie avai lable for 
resett leasent of the landless l aboure rs . In the i r own 
wordsi "v/ith the iiepoaition of ceilin,^' soiee land wil l 
becoice ava i l ab le for r e a e t l e a e n t , i t has been proposed. . . 
tha t in each State a f t e r data r e l a t i n g to the cencus of 
land holdings and cu l t i va t ion have been studied and the 
areas l i ke ly to becoite avai lable assessed, detai led schese 
for the r e s e t t l e a e n t on land of landless workers should be 
? r ^ S ! j " ^ ! ^°^j<l.) ^^^^^ nat iopal good aay be p r o r " - " ^^ 
14. The Second Five ^ear I ' lan, p .319. 
15 . The F i r s t Five Year Plan. P-187-88. 
•ffioted." 
lo 
In other words, the aiffi ofiapoaing c e i l i n g t i s two foldt 
(a) to increase the efficieney of ag r i cu l tu re and (b) to 
brideje the julf between the »have8' and »have-note' . 
Soifioiency i s the r e l a t i on of output to the input 
coffiplex oi labour, equipment and the l ike that we re fe r to 
i t as the efficiency r a t i o . Or^eater output per un i t of inpu 
i s another way of defining increased ef f ic iency. The e f f i -
ciency i s eaid to have increased i f factors of production ai 
u t i l i s e d in a b e t t e r way, 
k recent study in the villa^ie Sakhoti Tand4(Meerut) of 
U,.p, showed that though the eff iciency increases with the 
increase in sisse, i t does so to a c e r t a in liffiit only. The 
16 following f igures b ^ r testimony to i t . 
YAB|>I HO. 72 
SiKe of Molding Cost of Cultivation 
®^^P ( m Acres) ( in R.%) 
A Upto 5 440 
B 5-8 355 
C 8-12 321 
a> r i5-20K f2m^ 
S ^12-15-^ S.316-^ 
F aD-30 288 
G Above 30 287 
The tab le shows tha t the cost of cu l t i va t i on var ies 
inversely with the s ize of holdings upto a cer ta in l i ie i t and 
thereaf te r the cost s t a r t s r i s i n g with the increase m s ize 
of holdings, in other words, there i s a ce r t a in l i c i t where 
the efficiency is aiaxijcuBf. lljough th i s l i a i t var ies fro» 
reriion to retjion, in no case can i t be highest where area i s 
very l a rge . Hence froas the view point of efficiency a l i ici t 
to size of holdings i s necessary. 
16. Hural india, Jau, 1957, P.13-X4, 
In th« present ag r i cu l t u r a l e i tua t ion in the 
country though the a a a l l e r holdinge have a prefitoadnance 
yet there are h o l d i n g \i^loh are bigger than the average 
s i z e . The iollowin^/, table ahows the gap between the l a r 
and aicall holctinga in var ious s t a t e s i -
UBLE m,?^ 
S T A T E S 
JmUing tr^m 0 - 5 5 Holding above 10< 
I Acres J Acres 
"PercentofiPercent o^lPercent orfpercent 
Holdinf^ i Area i Holding i Area 
l . U t t a r Pradesh 81.2 
2.Boffibay 15.31 
3.Hadhya Pradesh 51»3 
4 .0r l saa 74.2 
5.Mysore 66.2 
e .PJ i .P .S .U. 45.4 
T.Goorg 76.0 

























17 Ihe above table revea l s a very i n t e r e s t i ng p i c tu r e . 
The percentage of holdings in 0-5 acre group ia ouch large 
then the percentage of area in t h s t gitjup in every S ta t e . 
But in the other group of above 100 ac res , the case i s jus 
oppos i te . In other words, in the former oase there are 
surplus sen or labourers wherein in the l a t e r case i t i s 
area which i s the predoEinant fac tor . This d ispar i ty ^ou] 
be rcKoved froic the view point of "Social J u s t i c e " . And 
t h i s can only be done by iaposing a ce i l ing on i&rid. 
one of the pr inc ip lea general ly adopted in deteritining 
the c e i l i n g i s that a holding should not be i&uoh big:/er 
17. Econoailc iteview, Vol.U Nos 18, 19, p . 4 ^ . 
thsfti what ii fafeili cam cu l t tva td with t4ie halp of th t 
i a s i ly l»boi*r. l o r exM^pl®, ta® A«t of 1946 In Japan 
provititdi a »3*SAiai» ol" 7.5 acr®a unless a fa«ily prov« -^i 
that i t h;:-d s iul i ic iant faiKiii invour to oiiJL4i.vai.e & larger 
&im, inwiilarljt iiie laoci iatiotml^a^ation 'lot ai" 1948 
oi" Buriea provided that iht? land .m «xo<2»» of ce^l icg woiild 
b® taken up b^ the '.Jovex-nctut ©ml ^wjuld be r®4istributod 
to the pesaanta on the gem*ral fcaais of th€ area that could 
18 
b« eui t iva tod by on© joke of cattl© p®r faal ly" 
Ihft »«cond prirjeipl® is that c« i l ings ahould tae »o f 1 w 
that the ex i s t i ng |>roduction iraj' not f a l l . For th*s parposi 
tne ia ru» whioh yr« even •big>:er tnan ih© l i » i t aro ox«tpt-
ea provjil«4 th«y ar<* l ik« l^ to loao th« production r a t« 
.If reuuced in a i ze , For exai?pi«t ia ti^ i« puople 's iiepublic 
01' Chirio th© Awffiirian he fonts law of X9bQ was ftK!©r4«<i to 
provide tha i the larKS t>«lor»i|lrif;| to rtoh pea»aRt® was TJot 
to 'we r*»0i8tributed. Tho v^ct of 1946 of Jup&n »lao txeept-
e4 froti c t i lm, . ; trioae lioX<Sing8 tne aub-divioion of whioh 
19. 
woula r e s u l t m 4«or«tt8«4 production. 
Beoaui© OA th« ajtucitti nature oi" jEfer^geeent oi pi»»r.ta-
t ion e s t a t e s , they ere felto exolu^Sea Iroa tft« lola oi ©•il-
ing». Buraa «4»d Beuico piovi^ie «j6iiepif » of th i a p r s c t i c t . ' 
the prlBoipie t-jcit tnertr should be mt Absolut® l i r i t 
to tho aroouBt of lt*?KJ which s^ n ;.rsdivlclu^al cai' bo 14 was 
coKK^nded la the i'xrst ?ive Ytar Flan. In th* ^^oornd i"iv« 
'lear i*lai3 th® broosi p r i r c ip l«« hi*ve hemi l a i d down for tilt 
,.;:u.idaRCe of thn s t a t e Covtrnffierjt®, "diese pr inc ip le* oao b« 
tsul»Ei*r;.uccl a s tolotnt-
lei, Listua i..«ioru, U.!!, r 'ubl ica t ioa , p .55 . 
19, Ibitt . 
1 . The Dsaxiautt s i ze of land holdinga should be three to aj 
MM timea the faai ly holding deperrfing on loca l condi-
t i o n s , A faiclly holding i s a t l e a s t a plou-h uni t Mvi 
a net yearly incoffie o l ifc.i200A or gross incoice of R;.16 
^ . i l i i c i e n t l y ttanai^ed iarES, where breeJc up would lead to 
i a l l in production, specia l i sed anisal husbandary farss 
coBspact orchards and p lan ta t ions (Tea, Cofee and Hubber) 
icay be exempted. 
3* Account should be taken oi s a i a i i d e t ransfer mede durin 
the past two or three years . 
ihe u.P* Governieent has not so t&r taken any steps 
towards fixin^f the C € i l i n ; s . However, i t has iitposed 
two condit ions on the land-owners. F i r s t l y , a ce i l ing 
o l 30 acres has been fixed up on future acquis i t ion of lan<i 
iiecoiidiy, the liiEit of 8 acraa for resuieption to holdings, 
where land i s hold by tenant , has been f ixed. The Qovern-
isent, however, h^s s t i l l to fix the liasit on the exis t ing 
l&nd-hoidiKgs . 
THE IMPACT QU fhii. AfihiCULXURAL WOEKIlJiGg 
"ihm iollowin^^ impact of the policy of fixing the 
ce i l ing on land wi l l be f e l t on the land l e s s labourers! -
(1) U.P. Oovernffient lias fixed a l i c i t of 8 acres on the 
resumption oi holdings. Obviously, th i s wil l aean that 
qui te a la rge miitber o f tenants wi l l be ousted froB 
land and forced to seek eKplojEent elsewhere . Un(ter 
the e x i s t i i ^ condit ions, many wi l l not be in a posi t ion 
to lE i^a te to c i t i e s and get gainfully eaployed there , 
fc>o, la rge nuirbera wi l l be forced to jo in the ranks of 
the landless labourers . Obviously, th i s wil l reduce 
the durat ion oi eisploysient avai lable at present to ti:ic 
landless labourers and ica^  also adversely effect their 
ware-rate . The planners also at^ree with t h i s view point 
for they observed that "in the ae t t l eaen t of lands acquirec 
in consequence of the appl ica t ion of c e i l i n g s , tenants dis-
placed aa a r e s u l t of resuaption of land for personal 
21 
cu l t iva t ion should receive preference. 
2 . Ihs U.i' . Covernicent has fixed the l i jcl t of 30 acres for 
the future acquis i t ion of land. The land cay be acquired 
e i the r by oust ing aoffie e x i s t i n g landowners or reclaiasing 
new t r a c t s of l a n d s , i f these lands are acquired a l t e r 
ousting: the ex i s t i ng c u l t i v a t o r s , the nuicber of labourers 
Will increase and adversely ci feet the i r economic coiKiitior 
On the other hand if the^ are acquired by reclaiieing the sc 
far uncult ivated t r a c t s of l a n d s , the dessand for 1 t o u r e r s 
wi l l go up and help thcfls in ge t t ing eEploy^ent for sore 
de^s and probably on be i te r wages a l s o . But since the 
scope of reclaisation of lands is ver^ SBsall, i t wil l not ha\ 
arsy appreciable iispact on the condition of the land-less 
labourers . 
The Sitcond point to be considered in th i s connection 
IS, who wi l l acquire these land? Most of the r ich persons, 
who wanted to enter the ag r i cu l t u r a l sphere for prof i t leoti 
Will be now l e s s inclined to do so . i>o in aoat of the case 
the land wi l l be acquired by those ricnland owners who are 
u .able to sake the icaximuic use of the i r machines, llie 
be t t e r u tx l i imt ion of the e x i s t i n g machintry wxll indeed 
incre-se the efficiency of agr icu l tu re but i t wi l l cer ta in l 
saversely a i l e c t the eirployrcnt posi t ion ol the land- less 
Ikbourers . However, i i the lawis are acquired b '^ "new to 
a - r i c u l t u r e " or hy those land-owners, who were not usin^^ 
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i»achio«», the desand for labourers wil l go u p ^ aa i t wil 
not be possible tor theic to iKvest B>oney in gettinsr B«ohi 
So the labourers wi l l be benef i t ted in t h i s case. 
The t o t a l land secured due to the f ixat ion oi Ceiiin 
wi l l not be very great as the s i ze of land-holdings i s 
generally below 25 acres in U.p. and i t wi l l not be in th< 
in t e re s t of ag r i cu l t u r a l production and efficiency to fix 
the ce i l ings very low. Kven t h i s ai»all quant i ty of land 
wi l l be clai»ed by several sec t ions of the r u r a l populatic 
ijaraeps have said that "in the s e t t l e s e n t of lands acqulr« 
in consequence of the appl ica t ion of c e i l i n g s , tenants 
displaced as a r e s u l t of resumption of land for personal 
cu l t i va t ion , farmers with unaconosic holdings, and landles 
22, 
workers should rt^oeive preference. '* ' fu r ther , " i f i t 
were the sole object of the policy t o reduce the holdings 
of the l a rger owners with a view to providing for the land-
l e s s , , . , the fac ts a t present ava i lab le suggest that these 
aiffs are not l i ke ly to be achieved in any aabstant ja l neasv 
So i t can be aJkAx said that nany landless labourers will 
not be able to get land due to the policy of fixing t .e 
ce i l ings on land. 
Even those landless labourers who wi l l be fortunate 
enough to get land wi l l not be plaaed in a very happy posi -
t ion , because i t can be expected that t i^y wi l l not .^ e^t 
su f f i c i en t land. Moreover, i t i s an open fact that th i s 
sect ion of the r u r a l society i s worst off and I t s c r ed i t -
worthiness i s alflsost Zero, Hence, af ter beajatln? the laJid-
owners, the. ica^ ^ find i t d i f f i c u l t to cu l t i va t e the land 
due to the dearth of c a p i t a l , a^^ricultural iaplesients and 
Biasagerial s k i l l . The second Five Year f lan ant ic ipated 
2^. The Second Five Year Plan, P.197. ^ 
23 . The F i r s t Five Year Plan, p- iaf 
th i» d i f f i c u l t y and, therefore suggested the iffpleitentati 
of "Heset t leaes t acheiie* under %^ich i t was l a id dovm tha 
aettleisent should be sade as far as possible on oooperatl 
l i n e s . Fur ther , " I t has been pointed out that while 
spec ia l personnel for or.xanisint^ the aettleisent of landle 
workers wi l l be required, the resouroea needed for develo] 
icent should be provided froK a g r i c u l t u r e , nat ional exteras. 
and coKffiuoity development, villa.^e industry ami other pro-
25 fjraiHces for which provision e x i s t s in the Plan." 
5 . The f ixat ion of ce i l i ngs wil l reduce the s i s e of big 
faxss , and consequently the scope of usin.] t r a c to r s and 
other a g r i c u l t u r a l saobinery wi l l be greatl;y reduced. 
When these labour saving devices wi l l be used in l esse r 
quant i ty , then the present decand for the ag r i cu l tu ra l 
labourers wi l l ,ro up and exer t a favourable influence on 
the economic condition of the labourers . Together with 
i t , i t wi l l also assure that in future too, the deicand for 
the labourers wi l l regain the sajie, as the greater use of 
ffiachines wi l l reaain unprof i table due to the sicaller s.ze 
of larsss. 
6. I t stands to reason that a l l the surplus lands acquired 
af ter fixing the c i l i n j s wxil not be a t one p lace . Moreov< 
the p l o t s acquired wil l also not be big in s i z e . So the 
d i f f i cu l ty of disposing theip off wil l a r i s e . I t i s quite 
possible that the adjoininimandowners icay not be in a 
posi t ion to purchase the acquired lands due to the i r own 
poverty and the r i ch landowners or *Mew to Landji^  ©ay not 
feel in te res ted in purchasitig thes due to the saa l l size 
of tne p l o t s . Under the circuniatances qu i te a lar^e 
nuBiber of the acquired p l o t s isa^ regain uncul t iva ted . And 
24. The Second Five Year Plan, .195. ^ 
25. I b id . , p .319-
i f i t Itappena, i t wi l l not only reduce the ag r i cu l tu ra l 
production but a lso adversely effect the deicend for 
labourers as the land owners vdio have been deprived of 
these p lo t s wi l l require l e s se r labour iorce and since 
the p lo t s w i l l regain i d l e , the demand for labour a t othei 
places wi l l not increase . 
7 . All the landless labourers , for obvious reasons, are 
not equull;, e f f i c i en t farice^rs. i t i s , the re rore , desirab] 
that only those landless labourers should be ^xveri land \t. 
are colit e f f i c i e n t . However, there i s no sc i en t i f i c 
sDethod ava i lab le to seasure the efflciencyiof the labourer! 
before ^fivini thea the land which has been acquired after 
the enforceiEent of c e i l i n r a . iio i t is l ike ly that a fe* 
ine f f ic ien t laboureratcay be able to secure land lAile the 
e f f i c ien t ones aay be deprived of the benef i t . This wil l 
create tension asong the e f f i c i e n t labourers who are unabl< 
to get land and ine f f i c i en t ones, who are lucky in 
securing land . Not only th i s* i^ oon i t wi l l be fcmnd out 
that the ine f f ic ien t labourer is unable to pro i i tab ly 
cu l t i va t e the land which was given to h i s and he has 
stopped c u l t i v a t i n g i t . This wil l be a great nat ional 
l o &i, 
m conclusion, therefore , i t can be said that fixing 
of ce i l ings on land wil l not seaterially improve the condi-
tion of the landless l aboure r s . On the other hand, the 
chances a re that the i r eicplo^Eent oppor tuni t ies and wa ,^e~ 
r a t e aay f a l l . r^^j 
iRRxGATiON PROJECTS 
ttmrnmrnnummmmmmmm iiMimmiM "••» •••aw • mimmm »ipSJmmtMmmm 
AS the F i r s t f ive Year Plan has pointed out , "the 
econotsic condition of the a r r i c u l t u r a l *«>rkera depends 
upon the s t a t e of prosper i ty in the agr icu l tu ra l economy. 
The progranjffiea under the five Year Plftn a i» a t increaaln 
ag r i cu l t u r a l production auba tan t i a l ly . Extension of i r r 
gation, intenaive cu l t iva t ion and ittproveafent in agricul 
p rac t icea wi l l increaae r u r a l eiEployoent and thus afford 
26 ^ greater opportunity to a«grxcuitural workera." fft waa 
with t h i s view in Kind tnat the i r r i g a t i o n by canalai 
Tube-wells and nmsonar^ wells was Increaaed in the d i e t r . 
of Alj.garh, aa a t other placea, 'f'he length of canala waa 
increaaed froir 870 asilea 1 furlonn Iwid217 yarda in 1951 
to 9ii7 a i l e s , 1 furlonr? and 115 yarda hy 1955. More 
increaae ia not oonteicplated for the reason that no 
27 
increaae in trie supply of water i a expected. The nuiBber 
of tube well a waa increased b^ 178 in the aaiee period and 
i t i a planned to increaae t h e i r number by another 150 dur 
28 
the Second rlan Period, 1122 wella have alao been cona-
tructed with thejf help of Taqavi loana given in the Firat 
29 
l ive year Plan per iod. 1780 Feraian Wheels will be add< 
30 
t i l l the end o f aecond p lan . 
•i^ he increaae in area under i r r i g a t i o n wil l affect 
the landless Sfir icultural labourers in aeveral ways, i i r a 
l y , i t wi l l provide thca with the oppor tua i t iea of getting 
employaent for longer dura t ions , becauae with Eore i r r i ^ -
t ion f a o i l i t e a i t wil l Ibf^  become poasible for the faraera 
to crow ffiore than one crop on thoae land a yhich were giving 
onljf one crop before. Hence, labourera wi l l be hired now 
not only for one crop but for ntore than one crop 
S condly, with inarease in i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e a i t 
wi l l become possible for farfftra to awitoh over to the 
26. The f i r a t J ive Year Plan, .205 
27. FreliBilaary Second p lan , Vol.1, Diat t .Aligarh,Apr. 1955] 28. I b i d . 9 i30
oul t iTat ion of those crops which wer« not grown so far 
due to 8hort«£|« of water such as sui^iar-oane, vogetablet 
e t c . auch crops, gsnera l ly , need ajore c a r e . So, the 
demand for hired labourers is bound to increase . 
i h i r d l y , these i r r i g a t i o n pro jec t s wi l l open new 
avenues ol ensployaent for the landless labourers , for 
exasplea, when a new canal I s dug, the loca l labourers 
are ei2plo:;ed under the auperviaion of t rained staff . 
Besides t h i s , the maintenance of a canal or a tubewell 
needs the services of a lew labourers perEanently. i t 
iS , of course, t rue that tne increase in peraanent ea-
ploj^ieent opportunxties willVbe 3 B » 1 1 and cay not d i rec t ly 
help the landless l abou re r s . 
Las t ly , these i r r ie ia t ion pro jec t s wi l l help in 
chan^ring the outlook of v i l l a g e r s , i^ or exaajple, if 
a nuobtr of tubeweils, both Governffient and p r iva te , owned 
spring up in a p a r t i c u l a r area, i t aajRisake v i l lagers 
iK>re Ejachinefflinded and b r i n ' theiE in c loser touch with 
c i ty l i f e and c i ty people, ih ia growing intercourse 
With Ci-tiea m&j help a l t e r the priffiitive outlook of the 
Villai^ers and cake the© asore pro resa ive and i aa t ina t ive 
and thcreuy help in Migration of population iroE v i l lages 
to C i t i e s , 'io the extent the landless labourers a igra te 
c i t i e s , thepreasure on land or-ay decrease . 
^n conclusion, ^t can be said that these i r r i ga t ion 
pro jec t s wi l l not onl^ provide oore cieplo/fflent In landless 
labourers an land for longer durations but wil l also open 
new avenues oi eicpioyieent for theip suid help in leyolutioni 
In,;; t i ieir very outlook, uowever, i t i a not possible to 
il lugtrat^e the above mentioned influences of new i r r i g a t i o 
X a c i l i t i e a on the l a n d l e a a l a b o u r e r s with the help of the 
survey o l 2 , v i i l a g e a because no da ta o f eaployasent e x i s t 
Lven i f a survey in t h i s r e s p e c t had been undertaken i t 
would be d i f f i c u l t to s e p a r a t e tl:^ i n f l u e n c e s of Inc rease 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e a on increased es>ploysent e a s i l y , as 
t h i s i s not the only f a c t o r tha teay he lp inc rease employ-
Bent o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
£XX£^^SIQS SCHU1E3 OH I'HI:. LANDLESS AGRi-
CULTUKAL LAB0URKK8 
IQ iicprove a l l a s p e c t s of I 'ural l i f e the s e h ^ s of 
coaBDUcity ievelopieent and Nat ional Extension Service were 
formulated i n the i l r a t Five i e a r P l a n . On the baa a of 
the expe r i ence gained, i t was expected t h a t t h i s pre raaaBS 
"throujih the o p e r a t i o n of land reform, a t t e n t i o n to the 
needs of the l a n i l e s s and the d i sadvan tage s e c t i o n of 
the p o p u l a t i o n , a t r e n g t h a n i n of the v i l l a . e o r fanxza t ion 
and ti^ie buildin^j up of l o c a l l e a d e r s h i p , and the growth of 
c o o p e r a t i v e aaoveiBent w i l l "becoaie a pos t i v e force for 
b r i n p n g about both an i n t e ^ a t e d r u r a l soc ie ty and an 
expanding r u r a l econotty." Obviously an i n t e g r a t e d socio 
and expanding r u r a l economy w i l l have a profound inf luence 
on the eoonorcic c o n d i t i o n o f the l a n d l e a a l a b o u r e r s . The 
purpose o f thxs s e c t i o n i s to find out how cuch the l a n d l e : 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e i s have been b e n e f i t t e d b„ t h i s scheise. 
•:dU. i>i31lv:CT OF ALiaA;>H 
The .04s t r i c t of Al igarh . t a r t e d the f i r s t block a t 
•lappal, on 26th J anua ry , 1954 and s i n c e tiien upto iOth u c t . 
31'. The ijocond Pive '^'ear .Plan,"p.236 
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1958 ten sore blocks have been started. The date of 
the starting of the diiferent blocka and their populatic 
33 
i s presented in a tabular foriB belowj-
TABLE HO.7^ 
f 
S. So. I Sane o f 
I 
1 T i; th« pi«/»if ^FOpuxatioBJNuiBOer or jDate of 
i^ xocK I 1.4.56 Jaoawo Sabhi s t a r t ing 
! • • t ho M #*« W :the block 
1 . lappa1 
2. Haaayan 
3 . Janva 
A* I Silas 




9 . LoUha 
10. Gonda 



































£ffor ts by t h i s inves t iga t imi to find out the physi< 
t a rge t s achieved b^ these d i i f e r en t Blocks were not partJ 
cularly successfXil nei ther froic theDis t r i c t Planning Offi 
nor the D i s t r i c t Inforaation Office. Even Block Head Crs. 
when t£|)ped, refu ed to oblige as the o f f ices seeic to 
feel that research s tudents are "dangerous e leoen ts" . 
There was pp exception: the Block ^ffic r of Javan ^ave 
the physical achievsEents of h i s Block, In the l i g^ t of 
th i s xBlorEation an a t espt can be made to tnink out the 
possible consequences of these schc^mes for the landless 
jlabouiers. ,__ ^ 
33. The Second Five Year Plan, All rarh Planning r-eDtt. U.: 
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WK JANVA BU)CK 
The ittportaut phyaioal tarrjetB achieved by the Janva 
iilock upto Nov.,1958, i . e . in about three -ears of i t s 
l i f e , are presented in a tabular fonc b«lowt* 
TABLE NO > ^ 
Targets Achieved in Janva Flock 
.No. Developicent Ac t iv i t i e s Achievecdnta 
1. lertxlizera distributed 
2. I/i atrxbution oi Beftda 
3 . lubewella constructed 
4. iffipleieents auppl4.ed 
^ . fiesDnatrationa held 
6 . JPacca Road C snstructed 
7. Kachcha j>oad constructed 
b . Culverts conatructed 
9* Drains coistruoted 
10. NcM Coof4rative Socie t ies s ta r ted 
1 1 . Hew Meffibera enrolled in cooperative 
s o c i e t i e s 
I t , K<£W Pritter,, Gchoola opened 
13* Adulta educated 
14 . Library and Eeadiri^ Rooffis opened 






6 B rlon;: 106 









The analys is of tiie above mentioned phyaical achieve-
ffients wil l help us m assessing the impact of the Janva 
block on the v i l l age r s xn .general and on landless labourers 
in p a r t i c u l a r . 
Govtrnffient d i s t r i bu t ed 12156,50 aaaiDda f e r t i l i z t r s 
in 3 yeara in 111 villaj^-ea which have a population of 
34 
79420. I t seana that on an average 36.50 ods f e r t i l i s e r 
were d i s t r i bu t ed in each v i l l age every yea r , ^n another 
words 18.25 ffids of i e r t i l x x e r a were i iven lo r ever^ c r o p -
Khan f and itabi. 
The t o t a l cu l t iva ted area QI the Janva Block la 50241 
35 
ac re s . I t aseana that on an average a v i l l age has 452.7 
acres of cu l t iva ted area. Jtir t h i s , only IB,25 axis. 
of f e r t i l i z e r s were d i s t r i b u t e d , in a v i l l age having 
452 ac res of land 18,25 asds. of f e r t i l i ^ r s w i l l , i t is 
obvioua, nei ther be able to increase a g r i c u l t u r a l produc-
tion to any appreciable extent , nor wi l l the,, be able to 
faliourably influence the ec^ploysent l e v e l . 
fhis invest igai lor ' s personal observations indicated 
that (a) the f e r t i l i s e r s were d i s t r i bu t ed onl in a few 
v i l l a g e s of the Block area and they were riven only to 
those se lected faraers who could e i ther purchase thes or 
were m t in need of t h e s . The reasons for th i s favour 
were two, v i z . the friendsriip of the r e c i p i e n t s of f e r t i -
l i z e r s with Grait 3evak8 and other Officers of the flock 
or t h e i r p o l i t i c a l in l luence , (b) theb ' e r t i l i ze r s di.atrilut< 
in soEce oases , were e i the r not of the genuine quality or 
were auch that tiie,, were not needed by the lands for which 
they were leeant, and (cjj SOIEC of the f e r t i l i s e r s were even 
sold to the farieera, Thla would sees: to ind ica te that the 
advantages of t h i s sor t of GovernEsent ass is tance will take 
very long to reach the 1 Mid l eas labourers . 
34. prel i t t inary second Five Year Flan, Vol , I , Ali^^rh Dist t 
Apr i l , 1955, P .49. 
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^ . SEEDS 
28534.25 »d8. of ioproved t^pe of seeds were d i s t r i 
-buted. I t Beans that 9511.41 Biaunds seeds were d i s t r i -
buted ever> year in the Block consis t ing of 111 v i l l ages . 
i t 13 an adffiitted fact tha t on an average 400 icaunds of 
seeds are required in a v i l l age per year. Hence, the 
quantity of seeds d i s t r ibu ted (85.6 Maunds) seeing to the 
deieand for thee i s ver/ i n su f f i c i en t . 
The personal observations and questions asked fros 
d i i fexent v i l l a g e r s showed that aost ly good variety seeds 
wtre not d i s t r i b u t e d . Generally, they went urider-ground. 
Even when the;/ were d i s t r i b u t e d , the.^ ? did not give desired 
r e s u l t s as they were e i t he r not acooffipanied by the proper 
in s t ruc t ions ol using theic, or they were of such variet . 
that they couid not give good r e s u l t s , due to tne tj pe of 
so i l for wiiich they were eeant . The D i s t r i c t Planners 
seeica to be aware ox t h i s fact as they have sa id : "Isprovei 
v a r i e t i e s of B|jra and Jwar are not d i s t i n c t l y bet ter than 
the loca l v a r i e t i e s - iarproved variet,, of aaize (T.41) takei 
longer duration for r i p e n i n g . , . , and so i s not popular 
36 
with the t enan t s . " 
3 . xhKiGATiOH 
Two tubewells were constructed in the Block area. 
Obviously, they cannot increase the area under double cropi 
or help in ,; rowing be t t e r t^ pe of crops in aaiy v i l lages 
of the Block. So, t he i r impact on iffiprovmr; the econoc c 
conUtion of v i l l a g e r s , specia l ly the landless labourers, 
i s verj l imi ted . 
One tube well was not in working condit ion due to sow 
defect with the aaachinery and the other one was not working 
36- Ib id . P.12. ' 
to the saxinus capacity as proper drainage were not 
eonatructed and tha locat ion of the Tubevell vas not 
a t an idea l pXaco. This was due to the local p o l i t i c a l 
inlluence coupled with mater ial considera t ion. All thxs 
reduced the advantages of these tuhewells . 
^' UMB IHIfiOVBMEKT ACTIVITIES 
On an average, 1,1 iicpleBsentg per v i l l age per year 
were d i s t r i b u t e d , ?4alnly these iffplensents consist of 
be t t e r plough, obviously the work done i s nej-1 ifoible. 
Besides t h i s , we are not told that how icany ol these 
d i s t r ibu ted b e t t e r iicpleisents are being ac tua l ly used 
and with what r e s u l t s . 
4604 Demonstrations were given in the Block area 
during the three years per iod. I t Beeans tha t on an 
average 13.8 denowtra t ions were given in every v i l l a ^ 
every year . This in i t s e l f i s not a bad aohievesent. 
However, we do notWnow, and xt appears that no one knows^ 
what was the effect of these deisonstrat ions. Enquiries 
not 
on the spot reveal that e i t h e r deRonstrations were/given 
a t a l l or were arranged in such a wa,, tha t an i l l i t e r a t e 
faraer found i t d i f f i c u l t to foilow i t . This i s itie reaso 
that we do not find any change in the Ecethods of cu l t iva -
tion i n s p i t e of these deiconstrations. 
5 . COMMUNICATIONS. 
6 lurlong 106 yards pacca and 119 isiles 6 furlong Kac 
roads were constructed, i t Keans that on an average 1.2 
yards paccj and 1 ffile 120 yards Kachcha roads per vi l lage 
per year were luade. Norieall, , the v i l l a g e s are scattered 
and not properly connected with Sta te or National highways 
Hence, the construction of 1 it i le 121,2 yards road per 
vllXage ia insuf f ic ien t arid eamot leav« any influence 
on the economy at the v i l l a g e . 
inves t iga t ions revealed two iapor tan t th ings , 
i l r a t l y , even the old r«ad8, a f t e r a l igh t r epa i r s , 
vere shown as newly coi^tructed ones. Secondly, the nevl 
constructed roads were not properly sa ln ta ined . i t was 
observed that Kost of the Kachcha roads were washed awsy 
in the rainy seasons and no care has been taken to repair 
theis af terwards . 
69 cu lver t s were constructed. This was good work 
but without the properly maintained roads on e i t he r side 
of the c u l v e r t s , t he i r u t i l i t y i s mioh reduced, special ly 
in the rainy season. 
i t can be said that though e f fo r t s were irade to 
iQ!prove the ooitrcunicatior^ but due to lack of B!aintenanc« 
Quch has been l o s t , i t has bardly fsiprov^ed the transport 
condit ions and as aoich the iitpaot on the ru ra l eoonoiey 
in the Block area is neg l ig ib l e . Even then, aotce land lei 
labourers have been benefi t ted teui^orarilj as thsj, were 
hired for short dura t ions , 
6, COOPERATION 
38 cooperative s o c i e t i e s were opened during the thr« 
years period and 3607 new iceiebers were enro l led . The 
progress i t praise-worthy and i t ia very l ike ly that i t s 
iarpact wi l l be very short ly f e l t on the ru ra l econoisy. 
However, i t cwn be said tha t the landless agr icu l tu ra l 
labourers wi l l not be benefi t ted by thea as they cover 
only the land owners. 
7. EgUCAaiOM 
7 Friicary Schools were s tar ted in 111 v i l l a g e s . 
Ol5VloU"?l.y, the work cannot be said to b« aa t i e fac to ry . 
The worst aspect of i t i s tha t the inspection of a achool 
showed tha t (a) not Eany studento were on the r o l l s , (b) 
Eost of the children were of land-ownera faiEiliea, (c) on3 
5 p^jirls were 8tud;/int' (d) the achool had nei ther proper 
buxldmg nor ©quipaent nor qualif ied teachers and (e) the 
schools pursue the aaae course of s tudies which are pres-
cribed m urban schools and observed aliBost the nnme 
tiiee scheduled without kcepin;^ in ai nd the special requir 
ments of ag r i cu l t u r e . 
(x)-(Education)• During ty sta^ in the v i l l a g e , i cau:e >^o kn 
of a very sad view^ Most ol the land->owners were anxiou 
to jive education to t h e i r sons so that theyafay be able 
to get aore dowry in Bjarriages. I also aeet such farEeri 
who d i s l iked educatxon as they f e l t , and pro 1 ably right: 
too, that a f te r ^jetting education, t he i r sons will not 
return to agr icul ture and the> wil l be put to l o t of 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
The landless labourers can nei ther afford sducatio 
to the i r children nor i t wi l l Jie enable theas to get do% 
as the custom i s that the father of the g i r l gives the 
dowry. 
803 adul t s were given the education in three H'a. 
This waa not a credi table perforEance as the en t i re 
population of 111 villa^^^ea (covered by the Block) is 
79420 and about 40^ of theas are probably a d u l t s . 
in conclusion i t can be said that the educational 
pro^aasree has not bene i i t t ed the landless labourers or 
the i r ch i ld ren , 
HBALTH 
In three years 1206 yards long drains were construe 
and 10578 persons? were inocculated against small-pox et 
This ind ica tes that su f f i c ien t e f for t s were not icade to 
improve the surroundings of the v i l l ages and the health 
of the people . 
The personal observations have shown that (a) the 
hab i t s of the people have not changed with the resu l t 1 
drains r e sa in d i r t y , (b) dra ins are rot oaintainBd and 
are fast decaying, (c) inocculation has not been able 
prevent the diseases because e i ther the genuine B«dici 
weie not used or s u i l i c i e n t nujocber of v i l l age r s were 1 
out . 
Under the conditions health drive has not brou 'ht 
much ,;Ooa to the v i l i agexs , apeoiaily the bacitward 8e< 
of the society . 
gOMCLUSIOH 
The above discussions c l ea r ly es tabl ish that 
r e tu rns , if any, froic the expenditure on CD. project 
sura te with 
have not been coffiaen-^he huge imestmntS, Jfyiff ^pt§ 
rent when one f a i l s to see l iv ing ayoptoBS of ru ra l a 
ing and rcsenera t ion on a casual v i s i t to a vi l la . re . 
fourth repor t of PrograKiee Evaluation Organiaation of 
the Planning CoKBisaion on C.P. and N.E.S, Blocks says, 
"the l eaa t succeasful iteiea oi the prograisiEe have been 
thoae involving changes In aoc ia l a t t i t u d e . « A.rain "in 
fact there hea not taken place an equally/ strong sentittent 
of a e l f - r e l i a n t and i n i t i a t i v e , whether individual or 
cooperat ive," Explaining t h i s phenoHsena the report says, 
"GraK Sevaks were not v is i t in i^ villa/fcs and i f they did 
80, were confining the i r e f f o r t s to people %ftiott they knew 
wel l . They were also ge t t i ng •OFFICIAL*, in a country 
l i k e India no exterxaion worker could hope to get the 
confidence of the people unleas he a t t a i n s what the v i l la ; 
feel are the i r icoat insedia te need and unless he oakea hie 
se l f useful to then in the roanner in v*iich they want." 
1H£ ABQLITIOM OF ZKMXNDARI AMD THE 
I.AHDLh.BS hA BOURfcKc. 
"Land tenure and tenancy have a v i t a l bearing on the 
condi t ions of a / j r icul tural workers. The voluae of employ 
Kent and earnings o l a. r^cu l tu ra l workers ult iaiately depe 
upon the econon?ic condit ions of tne peasantry. Undir-
eitployirent, t h o u ^ cor-^ Eon to a l l c lasses in the agricul tu 
h ierarchy, has i t s u l t imate incidence in an in tens i f ied i 
on a j r i c u l t u r a l workers since the cuojulative effect of al 
the econoiric d i s a b i l i t i e s of c u l t i v a t i n g claaaea r e » i i t J 
depressed wages and a fbrther decline in the seasonable 
and interffiittent ag r i cu l t u r a l ei£ployE?ent. I t is necessai 
for th i s reaaon to study the econoEic conditions of a r r i -
c u l t u r a l workers in the context of the tenancy position* 
5 1 . Agricul tural Wages in India, Vol .1 , p .24-25. 
obtaining in the wtatern d i a t r i c t s of U.P. 
m jndia , three p r inc ipa l land si/ateae were in vogue 
v i z . Zacindari , Hyotwari aird fiahalwari. Out of theae Weatc 
U.P. had lEainly the Zaaindari ayatesE. Under i t the Zaainds 
who waa the set t leKentholder , enjoyed the aole r i ^^ t to 
hold or iianaf-:e tho e n t i r e land s e t t l e d with hiK but hia 
r i g h t to occupy and cu l t i va t e i t waa l i ic i ted, usually to 
a sflsail port ion of the area which was known aa "SIR" or 
p r iva te l and . The bulk of the occupied area se t t l ed with 
Zaffiindars was held by oocupanta under the Zsicindara. They 
were generally known aa tenanta in-chief or ryo ts , uauall, 
two typea ol ^^.aiexndari a e t t l e a e n t s exia ted: (a) permanent 
ae t t l e^en t where the land revenue payable by the Zaaindara 
remained unchanged but the rent pa;^ abJB by the actual occu 
panta chan.<ed, (b) Temporary ae t t l eaen t - where the land 
revenue waa revised pe r iod i ca l l y . 
To aboliah the old feudal order and establ iah d i rec t 
r e l a t ionan ip between the Sta te and the t i l l e r a of the aoil 
"The Zaffiindari Aboli t ion and Land Heforas Bi l l " was in t ro -
duced in the U.i-. a t a t e Le^aalative Asaeicbly on July 17.IS 
and ultifisately paaaed on January 13, 19*^ 1« The lict haa 
been divided into two pa r t a , each conaia tm^ of aix chaptc 
Par t i laya down proviaiona r e l a t i n - to the abol i t ion of i 
old feudal order and par t II gives b i r t h to the new order, 
X X X X 
The f i r a t isepfct of the Act i s the eject ion of the 
tenants froit the land aa the prudent and far-sighted amni 
Zaffindara t r i ed to getWound the law. Even during the per: 
of discussiona on the B i l l in the Sta te Le^fislature, th is 
proceaa of e ject ion continued with the help of v i l lage of 
ce ra . Thia proceaa waa at i t a peak m the then Sta tes of 
Banaras , Raapur, Tehri- i jarhwal e t c . and a few o the r 
p a r t s of the u t t a r Pradesh ua the Act waa not app l i cab le 
to these t e r r i t o r i e s wi thout a s p e c i a l Governicent n o t i f i -
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c a t i o n . 
The e j e c t i o n of c u l t i v a t i n ^ j - t e n a n t s froic the l a r d s 
of 2fi»indars aean t t h a t e i t h e r they would a i g r a t e froic th« 
l ands to o t h e r p r o f e a a i o n s , which were d i f f i c u l t to secur* 
or seek eaployaient in a r i c u l t u r e aa l a b o u r e r s , which was 
o f 
rene l a l l y ^ s h o r t d u r a t i o n , carr;vin,7 low reiriBuneration. 
Thua, on tne one hand, the cond i t i on of e j ec t ed c u l t i v a t i i 
t e n a n t s d e t e r i o r a t e d and, on the o the r hand, the nuirber o; 
l a n J l e a a a i j i i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s i n c r e a s e d . This becoices 
c r y s t a l c l e a r when the percentage of l a n d l e s s a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a b o u r e r s i n the t o t a l r u r a l faas l l ies in 1951 i s cocpared 
with the s i i r i l a r percenta,Te in 1958, The General I ^c i ly 
Survey of 19"J1 found out t h a t 7.1^5 r u r a l f aKi l i e s cons i s t i 
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of l a n d l e s s a g r i c u l t u r a l f a a l l i e a and the p re sen t survey 
of 24 v i l l a ea of the d i s t r i c t of Aligaii i pu t s the fijbure 
a t 22,01j«:; This g r e a t i n c r e a s e i n seven yea r s i s cainly 
due to c u l t i v a t i n g t e n a n t s * j o i n i n g the r a n k s of l a n d l e s s 
a g i l c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . 
E jec t ion of the c u l t i v a t i n g t e n a n t s froffi land not on! 
i n c r e a s e d the supply of l a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s but a lso a f fec 
t e derr'and for l abou re r s^bo th caswai and a t t a c h e d . The 
fol lowing b r i e f dLacussion w i l l , i t i s hoped, brin^- t h i s ( 
c l e a r l y . 
38 . Vide Sec t ion 2 of the Act. 
39- A g r i c u l t u r a l Labour inqu i ry Coi?i?ittee Report VOI.-L. 
The landg Moured by Zawindaro a f t e r e jec t ing the i r 
tenants were e i the r ( i ) sold out to ex i s t ing cu l t iva to r s , 
( l i ) sold out to those r ioh and probably educated people t 
wanted to take to ag r i cu l t u r e for purely p rof i t considera-
t ions or (j-xi) re ta ined by themselves. 
The s e l l i n g of lands to the ex i s t i ng cu l t iva to rs m&] 
an increase in the s ize of the i r land holdings and conse-
quentli/ b e t t e r and aore eKployffient, both seasonal and 
peraanent, for thee: and or probably for the i r labourers -
at tached and casual . 
Iff however, the lands were secured by the "new to t 
land", then the deaand for attached and casual labourers 
increased as these r ich and probabl;/ educated people woul 
not c u l t i v a t e the lands thesoselves but , ^ t then t i l l e d bj 
t h e i r hired labourers . 
In case the Zaicindars decided to c u l t i v a t e the landi 
thease lves , then general ly they en^jaged the labourers to 
carry on the ag r i cu l t u r a l operations as they were neither 
phys ca l l^ f i t nor sociall.y p e r r i t t e d to lay the i r hands 
on the plou,jh. So, the demand for landless labourers, b 
casual and peraanent^increased. 
The Zaaandari Abolition /let has affected the deieand 
for and supply of landless labourers in another wa^ ' also 
ooice ol the progressive and well to do Zanindara who wer 
e i the r i^ti^tii, ao.e land t i l l e d before the passage of th 
Act or s t a r t ed c u l t i v a t i n g i t afterwards, took to aechan 
fariting in order to mxiiBise the i r pro f i t s and thereby to 
make good trie lous sustained by the abol i t ion of Z&ainds 
ThiS switch over to ffechanised f a ra in ; has undoubtedly 
affected the landless ag i ru l c tu ra l labourers in several 
The introduct ion of nsechanised farttlng by th« Zanlndwrs 
on th« lands already under t h e i r cu l t iva t ion leads to 
decrease in denand for landless agricultuiO. labourers , 
both attached and casual , on the other hand, if leechaniw 
t ion wei-e s t a r t ed on h i the r to uncul t ivated lands, the 
desand for casual and attached labourers increases . S IKI ' 
l a r l y , i f Hiechanisation were s t a r t ed on lands so far cul t 
vated b> the tenants of the ZaKindars, then the demand fa 
casual and at tached labourers increases but nt the aa»e 
tiice the supply of labourers goes up as roost of the c u l t i 
vat ing tenants , in the absence of a l t e rna t ive eiEployffients 
join the iajEily of l and le s s -ag r i cu l tu ra l labourers , (hia 
tendency towards the p re t a r i aa t i on of peasants has been a 
feature of <^fittiindari Abol i t ioa 
The demand for ag r i cu l t u r a l labourers ima been aifec 
by the Act in one way aore . The new land tenure systeo 
provides that none oi the tenure Holders con l e t the i r It 
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o u t . I t iseans that icost of those persons who have a 
share in ti^e land but are not cu l t i va t i ng i t theisselvea, 
(say be because they have gone out to c i t i e s In search oi 
be t t e r eaployiEeni), and l.ave l e f t i t to be cul t ivated b; 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s , i r i ends or se rvan ts , now re turn back to 
thexr land in order to faave xt froia being lost* Bue to 
reiEigration to Vil lages, the dearand for landless laboure 
has ineaediately decreased as those foroerlj/ employed on 
ianvis of these persuns a re no longer required in the BAM 
nufflber. 
4 0 - Sec,23. 
The Act has poratitted the ^aoindaira to r e t a i n 
possession of t r e e s , a'J^ovelanda, homes, pr ivate wells 
e t c . The r e s u l t of th i s favour has been that the aaffir 
dispose olf the t r ees arxi pwrehwBe land e i the r ior the 
purpose of dlapoaing i t off or for cu l t iva t ing i t theo-
aelves . They also try to secure graaing lands with the 
help of v i l l age of f icers and rename theE as grove lands 
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lands under t r e e s . This reclaffiation of grove lands ai 
grazing laaoa, ueaides affect ing the cliasate, r a i n f a l l , 
animala, f e r t i l i t y of the land e t c . a lso a f fec t s the 
deoand for the landless labourers in several ways, Yor 
example i f these lands were sold out to the cu l t iva tors 
i t would :<ive them an J t he i r labourers , both casual amd 
a t tached, Eore erployinent a«d b e t t e r incoice • If tnese 
lanas were sold to "new to the land" thej/besidee increa 
ing the chance of icechanisation in agr icu l tu re , i t woul 
also xncreaae the demand for attached and casual labour 
A^^aiti, .U these rec la iaed lands were retained by the 
Zasindara themselves, then the demand for, both attache 
and Casual labourer would increase as these Zaaindars, 
brought up m luxury^ are not accuatOH»ed to t i l l the i r 1 
themselves. 
liie supply of landless labourers remains unaffecte 
J»^ a l l the cases aa these lao-js are not under cu l t iva -
i.ion and so none i s ouated froa; the l a n d s . 
The Act has aiao aifecteu the supply of labourera 
in another wa^, I t la an indiaputable fact that the 
ZaBsindars and v i l l age dahukars, who were aloo at on the 
aaflie f-inaneial j.evel« were the only con eyed class 
4 1 . s e c . 9 . 
42. Stjdy of Khatas Khatonia and Eaps of the v i l lages 
c lear ly establ ished th i s po in t . 
poaseasing aoase in t e l l i genee and knowledge. After the 
p&aaage al the ZaE'indari Abolition Act, these people find 
theaaelves to t>e without incoce and fas t l o s i n : respect 
and prea t ige in the v i l l a , , e , which for gemciAtioim they 
have been eiB^ojing as tue i r b i r th r i g h t . This has r e s u l t 
in forcing lEost of thea to Eigrate to c i t i e s in search of 
other avemea of effiploj/ngent. Ih i s again Hieana that peopl 
in the i r service - Karindas, domestic servants e t c . .— 
( a l l non-ayr icu l tu r i a t s ) &re thrown out of eirploi'ffient. I 
a l t e r n a t i v e s l e l t to these retrenched servants of the Bx-
-^mndars , ihere iore , are e i ther (1) to a igra te to towns 
or (k) to switch over to non-agr icul tura l a c t i v i t i e s or 
(3) to worii as landless l aboure r s . Switching over to nor 
a^iTicultural ac t ivx t i ea i s not very easT, as i t requires 
tt'one^ as well as technica l knowledge - which ffiost of thei 
lack, t i,Hxation to towns desc-ands courage and i n i t i a t i v e , 
which are tslao luckinr, in v i l l a g e r s . Hence, Bost of the! 
retrenched peopl© nave no other alternativey^to beco»e lai 
leas l aboure rs . Ih is has been responsible for the Increi 
m nuirber of tae l and less labourers during tae l a s t sevei 
^eaia (Ibibi-tJB) as has turn sii wn by the present survey. 
On the basis of tiie above d i scuss ions , i t can be as 
ed i^hat tiie Abolition of 2,Haindari has (1) increased the 
aupply of labourers , (li) increased the denoand for labou 
a t one place arid decreased Jt at anotiBr and ( i i i ) incre 
the deicand for attached labourers in those areas where 
atchan^aea iarMn;/ has been introduced, or the "New to t 
Lanas" have acquired lands, or the ex-zarcindars have inc 
tije sisie o. the i r s e l f - cu l t i va t ed l a n d s . 
All these changes have rot been able to affect th_ 
wage-rate and the effiployroent level to any appreciable 
tent because s t i l l the uncBployieent of a l l t pte preva 
m an acute loric xn the v i l l a g e s . However, due to the 
mcreaae in the deKand lo r attached labourers m certa 
VvJO 
8ureaa»W*«/consequence mss follow a f te r aoaetisjej-
(a) I t lEay becoioe possible for the attached labou 
to organise thewselves into a trade union and fight t'c 
t he i r economic r igh t s* But th i s wi l l becoiee possible 
only when the i r nuiEber bi^coEcs respec tab le , they becoi 
i r replaceable hj casual labourers due to the i r specia: 
experience or t r a in ing and soire one froBs outside per-
auades tiiea to organiae theiraelves into a trade union 
But a l l t h i s wi l l take tiise. 
(b) j.t aay becoase possible for the Governcent to 
e i i e c t i v e l y introduce tfte alniarutt wages in a r i cu l tun 
for the attached labourers and fraae other service mj 
* 
• - i t i s not possible to aubstant ia te the inclusion o 
tht; for ioxng pa,ies with the ac tual i l l u s t r a t i o n ^ a 
(a) No figures of the previous years are avai l ib le 
(b) Ui© present study was not d i rec ted to find i t 
due to several obvious reasons, (c) v i l l agers are 
cot xfeody to i,.iicloa& any material information due 
the fear of lega l consequences. 
WHAT > SEXT? 
The foregoing pages have brought to l i gh t several 
f ac t s , the important ones are (a) 15.0556 of the villag< 
population in the d i s t r i c t of Aligarh coDsiate of land 
l eas a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers whose population i s increa 
at a f a s t e r ra te than tha t of the e n t i r e v i l lage popul 
t i o n . (b) The Bulk of landless labourers belong to 
scheduled cas tes and as such are socia l ly backward, 
(c) with the passage of tiiee, the prdbles of get t ing 
suf f ic ien t ettployffient in agr icu l tu re i s sietting acre 
s t i l l and aore d i f f i c u l t for the land- less agr icul tun 
labourers because, on one hand the ecployiient opportu 
n i t i e s are shrinking/due t o several ntw factors such 
Abolition of Zairindari, Eatablishsent of new tenure, 
Consolidation of landholdings, adoption of new asethoc 
of c u l t i v a t i o n and be t t e r tools e t c . e t c . , and, on 
the other hand, the enploysent opportuni t ies in mmiit 
MHl n o n - a ^ i c u l t u r e spheres are increas ing. But thei 
changes wi l l s t i l l leave landless labourers with the 
problea of j e t t i n j a peraanent ejcplo.yaent on l iv ing 
wages, (d) The iixpenditure pat tern i s changing quic: 
but not in a planned way and the new iteies, v^ich ar 
being included, are not always benef i c i a l , (e) A te 
18 j^Towing affiong landless labourers to asigrate to to 
due to socio-econonlc reasons and not out of self-wa 
and in a planned way to improve the i r l o t . The resu 
is that two way t r a f f i c i s v i s i b l e whiCh gives the 
iicpiession of uncer ta in ty , (f) The iEpact of varioi 
scheffies, recent ly introduced in the v i l l age econoBjy 
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iarprove i t , is cooplioaUng th« probleics for land-leee 
a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers and not helping thea t o solve 
thepe problense on a perEanent bas i s and in a planned wa; 
Ail these facts r a i s e a questions What ^ou ld be done t 
improve the aocio-econoEic condition of the landless 
labourers on a permanent basis? In tiiis planned era th 
cannot be any other repl^ except that a detai led plan 
cover!n^^ a l l the socio-econoisiC aspects of the landlesi 
aj?ricultural labourers should be prepared and iapleieen 
to iffiprove the i r l o t . In the pages tha t follow an att( 
i s ipade to rive an out l ine of such a plan ,iiW*h ai»oo4ri 
0Hi>jSe<r^ 39d )^ Idre im <^MeB!»4; pgvmrmi • 
Man in a given soci ety is brou jhoup in a partlou] 
cu l tu ra l environaent where his individual behaviour ii 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d toy the presence of ehost of inter-rt 
es tabl ished social norss and t r a d i t i o n s . Culture i s 
conceived as a configuration of functionally i n t e r - l o 
cons te l l a t ions of mater ia l and non*»B!aterial t r a i t s , 
a l t e r a t i o n in a pa r t i cu l a r cul tura l t r a i t upsets the < 
confi . juration. So in the context of introducing ai^ 
i t requi res the knowledge of the s t ruc tu re of oultur& 
set up of a society so that the change aay not lead t 
d r a s t i c pathological d i s r u p t i o n s . 
Cross cu l tura l s tud ies in the f ie ld of technolo 
Chan ,e and coaaijunity reconstruct ion in icany of the ui 
developed countr ies have brought into sharp focus thi 
important ro le of cu l tu ra l factors in the acceptance 
re jec t ion of any new elements of directed change epoi 
by external a^^ncies. In the field ol agr icul ture , t 
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iiEportance of th« asethod of intensive cu l t iva t ion of lane 
by introduction of b e t t e r techniques and prac t ices for 
increasing! production is generally agreed} but the atteni 
to B5ake i t a success in the actual field i s not encourag; 
I'he reason underlyirj:- such a s i t ua t ion can be a t t r ibu ted 
to aanxfoid eoc io -cu l tu ra l factors . When a new element 
i s introduced, i t s pli<ce wi l l be determined by the fraae 
work ol " t r a d i t i o n a l icater ial" of a cu l ture and the aocit 
process of " r e in t e rp re t a t ion and ayncre t iaa" . Hence, 
chanties mi that occur are s e l e c t i v e . Very olten innova-
tion is r e s i s t e d when i t touches the basic existence of 
a people. When a new eleaent en ters into the social web 
of a people i t d i s tu rbs the cu l tu ra l haricony. I t t ak is i 
long tiffie to brin,; about to or i . i inal condition b^ soite 
s t r u c t u r a l chanres in soc ia l set up or i t ©ay lead to 
d i s in t eg ra t ion of the whole systea involving iBaladjustaei 
Hence, suioption of a new element i s a long tioie job. 
tiince cul ture is conceived as a confi ruration of 
i n t e r r e l a t ed cu l tu ra l t r a i t s , any oham^e in one part 
a f fec t s the other spheres of the whole systeir. For BX&mi 
when superior v a r i e t i e s of wtot seeds were introduced by 
the coBiSunity Development x^roject in the two v i l l ages of 
Western U . i . i t was found that they were not received at 
the begmnin; en thus i a s t i ca l ly by the people because of 
the i r f l a t t a s t e and a lso because of the d i f f i c u l t i e s en-
countered by the wosan folk in u t i l i s i n ; the ^ o u r froe 
theiE to prepare the conventional type of unleavened breac 
Any disease or i l lneaa was a t t r ibu ted to the new h s b l t . 
The woiE«n had to put in ex t ra labour to irind the r a m 
ami i£ake bread out of the f lour. The hardness to .e tner 
with the r i a tness and i,ateles8ne88 of the bread sosetiiEea 
^ t r . ' 
created doffieatic tension between the wile and husband. 
And f ina l ly the peasants had to find out an al ternat ivi 
souice 01 fodder supply fo. the c a t t l e ; the new vaxiet, 
was t«l ieved to be legs nourishing to the aninais and 
not lood for fodder. But when the iiuproved var ie ty wa 
gradually accepted by the people, i t not only changed 
t r a d i t i o n a l a g r i c u l t u r a l p r a c t i c e s , but i t s ef fects we 
deeply i e l t in di f ferent spheres of l i f e as diverse 
as food hab i t s , b e l i e i s about heal th and disease, hoae 
ffiana eicent and ^oieestic r e l a t i o n s . 
Statue I-iactor 
The caate SySten: which i s an icportant element 
in the social a t ructure of r u r a l India i a in a fluid 
condi t ion . The re la t ionsh ip of s t a t u s factors to the 
acceptance of innovationa ia iEportant in the context 
of technological chanie. How s ta tus factor created a 
b a r r i e r in elesjinating the water scarc i ty In the two 
v i l l ages of Jaunsar Bawar, U.i', i s worth noticing here 
The water sca rc i ty in Dahari could not be improved ina 
of the ass i s tance and pereuation of the Governffent Oti 
not because the people were d i s in t e re s t ed in the i r ov 
welfare but the Rajputs,who were the doiinant caete ir 
that vjl lave^never allowed the Kottaa who were conside 
untouchable, to p a r t i c i p a t e in digging operat ions of a 
s t o r a e tank. Secondly, tnere was a coicaon bel ief th? 
the water iroK- a storage tank would dry up i f a Kotta 
2 draws water. Here the s t a t u s factor as well as the 
inte/j^rated be l i e f s acted as a b a r r i e r to chan/^. 
1. S.C. Dube,"~ii:^ias ^han^lner Villages - Huraan ^actors 
Coirvfflunity JJevelopirent, p.144-45. 
2, D.N. Majundar, i\ural p r o f i l e , P.I - XV 
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Social values and norss operate in a aociety to 
aa in ta in i t s s o l i d a r i t y . Values are conaidered as tools 
of hunan adjustaent in the phjaical and socia l worlds i 
Chan e that thj^reatena trie ex is t xng value a^'Siea' ol ihe 
cu l tu ra l Ixie ol a people uas to Bjeet r es i s tance which 
offanatea as a r e s u l t oi fear that i t nSj? dis locate the 
so l i da r i t y 01 the^^r socia l l i f e . Certain dominant socii 
values act l ike a nucleus in the in ter locking systeis of 
social ffilieu. I t so hanpens thatlany a l t e r a t i o n in the 
nuclear set up d-srapts the c e l l of social re la t ionship 
leadin ; to Hjaliorisation of cul tura l t i s s u e s . Attecpts 
made by the United 'lationa Prograinse to iEprove the exit 
mg pasture lanua ^n l a s t Africa to u t i l i s e theas for pre 
duction of beef for export resul ted m fa i lure because 
c a t t l e occupy a s igni f icant place in the core ol the i r 
value aystec:; they are offered us dowry in Earria ea and 
kall:;n,?;: is prohib:.ted except on cer ta in ctieiDonial occa-
3 
aiono. S i e i l a r l y , the a t t eap ta of the progracKe of 
a r t i f i c i a l inseainat ion in ru ra l India to projrote b€ttei 
isethod of c a t t l e breeding xs without ajuch succesa . "he 
r e l ig ious notion prevai l ing aicong the vi l la- jers is that 
the scrub bul ls are sacred because the^ are the aiount 
of Lord S/'iiva arjd are released for r e l i g i o u s reasons 
af ter a deatih or as a supplicat ion supernatural powers. 
Interference with t he i r l i b e r t y by cas t r a t ing theiE is a 
4 
severe act of s i n , 
,5uch re l i . i ious values and a t t i t u d e s in the adult 
l i f e oi a people constviiute deep seated ingredients of 
p(6r,.;ui-j6litj'' which r e s u l t s iron? constant cttiia soc i a l i i a -
t ion p rac t i ce s preval^nt in that soc ie ty , Kardiner 
3 . J .B . U t t l e r , Social Adjusticent to Technolo ical"" 
.nnolo t ions , p . 116,17. 4 . P.C. Bebarta, Tedhnieal Chan-e of Social Adjustment -
2 c T ^ 
in c o l l a b o r a t i o n with a popu la r a n t h r o p o l o r i a t , Linton, 
has expounded a hypo thes i s t h a t r e l i g i o n , f o l k l a r e , 
b e l i e f s of custoiua a r e developed in people through a 
p r o c e s s known aa p r o j e c t i o n a s a r e s u l t of continuoua 
n u r t u r i n . b^ the e x i s t i n g primary i n s t i t u t i o n s in the 
aocietj^ dur ing the per iod of growth of the i n d i v i d u a l s . 
ine b a s i c c o n s t a l l a t i o n of auch a d u l t custosca and b e l i e 
wiiicii a t t a i n s a pt^ricanancy in a d u l t p e r s o n a l i t y a t ruo tu 
of i n d i v i d u a l s , v h r o u ^ the p r o j e c t i v e s f a n i f e s t a t i o n s , 
c a l l e d as b^  s i c per80r ;a l i ty s t r u c t u r e . By psycho-d^naa 
a n a i y s - s oi p r i t t i t i v e s o c i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n , Ka;!:<iiner and 
Linton have t r i e d to prove t h a t c e r t a i n innova t ions ar t 
l i k e l y to be r e j e c t e d and o t i i e r s accep ted , a l l dependi! 
a]niac on t h e i r i n - c o a p a t i b i i i t y / o r c o i c p a t i b i l i t y with the 
5 
e s t a b l i s h e d persaiciality a t r u e t u r e of the s o c i e t y . 
There fo re , before any chan>:e i s planned t o bs antj 
duoed i n t o the r u r a l soc ie ty for improving the s o c i o -
econoffii-c c o n d i t i o n of the a^ jx icu l tura l l a b o u r e r s , (a) 
e s t a b l i s h e d p e r s o n a l i t y s t r u c t u r e auat be p roper ly stu ' 
and accord ing ly the plan should be o r i e n t e d , (b) the 
e d u c a t i o n a l systei t lo r the younger folk aiiould be so 
deaifsned t n a t they s h a l l be xn a p o s i t i o n to r e a l i s e 
cer i ia in e v i l e f f e c t s of soce t r a d i t i o n a l p r a c t i c e s . 
{G), 81tempts should be cmde to r e o r i e n t those a s p e c t s 
ot t h e i r bas i c d i s c i p l i n e s whioh a r e cons idered as un-
d e s i r a b l e in t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l p r a c t i c e s of ch i l d soci 
z a t i o n so HS to develop a paycho loa ica l out look which 
he lp theiE to g a t h e r coura^ie to iceet the cha l l enge of t 
ffiodern world ana (d ; m order to des ign a b e t t e r p lan t 
gee t the above r e^u i i e i cen t s , advice and coopera t ion of 
5 . A Kard iner , The i n d i v i d u a l and His Societ.y, p .291 & 
»263 
anthropologiata, social paychologiata and sociologiata 
WM l lWll l l l l i l i t l /ok<n^c/ V />ffu.^kK 
This (iiacussion acakfes i t c lear that only an 
inte(t|rated plan of development which takea into accour 
the whole or the dynaicics of social c h a n e ta l ike ly 1 
Succeed. This X3 beyond the competence of th is writei 
to spe l l out such a Dlan; but sorce of t-ie eleiperita of 
th i s plan are diacuased belowi-
Population cont ro l vAiich i s very h i , ^ in the l ia l 
of p r i o r i t i e a of such a plan should be effect ively en-
forced US without i t no plan for eoonoBsic betterB?ent, 
howsoever perfect i t may be, can succeed perisftnently. 
The population control sliould not only touch the quan-
t i t a t i v e side of t.:e problen but also look a f te r the 
q u a l i t a t i v e s ide . So, the r a t e of increase of popt.lai 
i t s character and the disbursement of population into 
various occupational channels^by keeping in mn i the 
future expected deffiands in these occupations should 1 
regu la ted . To ao i t , many thinjS wil l have to be dor:.< 
For exaaple , a^irriage age wi l l have to be r a i sed , botl 
in ipales and feirales, through law, propaganda and edu< 
tion} cheap contraceptives^preferably in the fora? of ] 
wi l l have to be n-sde popular? love for the higher stai 
of l i v i n i and i t s idea should be inculcated; educatioi 
spec ia l ly in .tensales^should be spread; ta inted stock 
should be s t e r i l i s e d and above a l l , operations of e i t i 
male or feaale af ter they have given b i r th to a fixed 
nuffiber of chi ldren should bo itade popular throur^ pro-
paganda and if necessary, through law. Bi r th- ra te 
^oS 
control c l i n i c s can do Eost of th i s work effect ively 
provided they are properly equipped, r ea l ly competent 
persons are recru i ted and a juat control over them i s 
ffiaxntained. 
Xhe l eve l o£ character or a nation or of a par t i cu la 
group, depends upon several f ac to r s . 3o character 
buiidin^i the tcain strength to solve a l l probleno, big or 
eiEcall, takes t i s e and desmnds a proper c l i s a t e . B^fforts 
should be acade to c rea te th i s cl i icate. A huacble befeinriin, 
can be imde by educating people in c iv ic behaviour, provii 
then> with necessary aicenities, lEprovlng administrat ive 
efficiency and above a l l conferr ing due respects on peiso 
of high charac ter and punishing, l ega l ly and aocia i ly , th 
persons displaying bad ci iaracter . 
Occupational d i s t r i b u t i o n of population wi l l also 
take t i s e as in a deaooratic set up, to increase the 
var ie ty and quanti ty oi eBployicent opportuni t ies to infon 
people about the existiner eaployaents and to t r a i n thM: u 
m such a way tha t they aay become f i t to take up a caree 
of the i r choice, is not easy. Here again, a be inning 
can be ma.de by opening ^Rployicent Bxchanjes in v i l l ages fi 
giving the required inforoation to the people and by 
s t a r t i n g various types of schools to give required t ra in i 
if a l l t h i s can be s t a r t ed on an exper i senta l basis , 
in a deajocrafed a r e a , and with success , the field of opera 
t ion IS gradually extended so as to cover the whole of 
md ia , then population con t ro l , both quan t i t a t ive and 
q u a l i t a t i v e can be done. 
X X X 
ihe pxes-lerc of providing fu l l and permanent enployB*; 
;?<^i 
cannot be solved by re ly ing on agr icu l tu re coicpletely 
because of i t s fluid n a t u r e . Hence, re l iance wi l l have 
to be shifted to other icanufacturin / iwid t e r t i a r y eiEplo 
ttents. Many ecinent a u t h o r i t i e s , including the jraker o 
the aecon* *ive Year Plan, ..r. Mahalonobis, fear that 
if a l l the landless ag r i cu l tu ra l labour i s withdrawn fr 
v i l l a e s , the ag r i cu l t u r a l pzoduction and costs wil l 
suffer at peak-per ious . 'Ihough the finfUn;8 of the pre 
thes is do not lend support to thi.s vit w, but thinking 
that i t nay not be so in other d i s t r i c t s and s t a t e s of 
:ndia , /)(< a via Kedia wi l l have to be thought out wh^ch 
B?ay provide a l t e r n a t i v e euploynenta to the labourers in 
the v i l l a i e i t s e l f , in the be .inning the nature of the 
work should be of seasonal t p@ ra the r than of perffanei 
t„pe 30 that at peak periods, labour aa^ be fSree to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in ag r i cu l tu ra l work. But as labour s t a r t s 
becoicin3 peiaanGntly aurplua frons the agr icu l ture the 
nature of a l t e r n a t i v e work should also be changed into 
pericanent one. 
The author can su gest that Kodern townships equipp 
with Cineffias, h o s p i t a l s , schools, various types or iniua 
t r i a l Es ta tes e t c , should be bu i l t up in such places tha 
surplus labour of nei hbouring v i l l ages can coire and l iv 
the re . These townships wi l l nave to be completely 
financed b.v the Governicent but l a t e r on, i t Bsay be possi 
to get back soite coney in the forir of ttdtes e tc . i t wil. 
be ideal i f i ndus t r i a l e s t a t e s a re establ ished on cooper< 
t i ve l i n e s and are ass is ted by cooperative sale and 
purchase s o c i e t i e s e t c . '^ he ncone^ / invested by the floverr 
ffient in these en te rp r i se s should be in the foric at loans 
IbL 
V i l l a ^ s 
and in the b e d n n l n ; ; t he \iriiole asanageKent should b t ixi 
the hands of the Qovernffent but p r o g r e n s i v e l y i t ohoult 
be passed on to the e l e c t e d r e p i e a e n t a t i v e a of the soci 
ID find out the r e a c t i o n of v i l l a t i e r a to such a 
township, ffiales of 24 sample v i l l a g e s were asked wheth 
they w i l l liiio to a i gra te to a new town which w i l l be 
w i t n m ixve Kxlea Qi t h e i r vi 11a e and f i t t e d with a l l 
the ffiodern anjenitxeB of l i f e such as e l e c t r i c i t y , echo 
h o s p i t a l , cinec-a-houae e t c . The answer to t h i s ques t l 
IS p resen ted in a t a b u l a r form belows-
— m i l l II •! I ipn >ii WW Iw#i I m wil l» II irmMmmmmmmm 
MIILIHG TO MIGRATE 
t t o t a l Ko, of M u l t Hales | " f f l l l l ng to MlgraU 
5 Land- ^.and- :Hon- •. ._j,^ ,r . ^ j l a n d - j Land Jloii- T 1 owners iLesa J I QWDTt l e s s lAgr, 
J - .Ba l ipu r -At ro l i 45 
2 .Ba l ipu r -Kha i r 85 
3 . ijargawan 
4.Dabhi 






l l . J a a a l g a r h i 
l^.Kheupur 
13 .Kher la 
14.i*ohoBra 6. 
1 5 . Madiera 
16. l4iraapur 
17.Muaepur J a l a l 
le .Majupur s. 
19.Hagar 
ao .Nor tha 
21.JfaFda Hanlu 
22 .Hafipur Sia 


















































































































































TOTAL 2616 691 778 4085 53 522 539 
efc7 
Majority of icales of land-owner lai£lli«8(2565 out 
of 2616 8 . e , 97.9^) a r e not prepaxeti to migrate from 
the i r exi@ta.ng v i l l ages as they feel that i t shal l be 
d i f f i c u l t to cu l t iva t e and look af ter t he i r respective 
lands froE auch a d i s t ance . They also do not attach 
a:uch iEportance, of course, due to the i r ignorance, to 
the D?odern aicenit ies . A lew even think that theae irode: 
aasenitAes may affect the t a s t e , teaperament, habit , out 
e t c . 01 the v i l l age r s anu thereby adversely aiiisct thei; 
heal th and character . Those who l i v e very max a ci ty i 
are not anxious to IEI gyrate to a township as they feel tl 
the,,/enjoying a U the advanta.es of a c i ty 11 ie without 
paying for these, liowever, a lew are prepared to Eigrat< 
to the proposed township due to the i r love for city lif* 
or because the^ have ins ign i f ican t land which can be cull 
vated fron: a distance a l s o . 
522 scales of landless labourer families out of 691 
i . e . 75.55S have no objection in ffii^p-ating to the new 
proposed township as the.y do not own the i r own land and 
Eost of t sexj are not attached labourers and as such are 
already thinking of migrating to c i t i e s . However, ajost 
ot the aa les have no idea 01 the advantages of the BO del 
aaenit es which tiie new township wi l l provide. 
Quite a large number 02 males of non-a/jriculture f? 
l i e s , (539 out of 778 i . e . 67^1) are prepared to Kiffiate 
to the proposed township provxiied a l l the villftj^e people 
decide to do ao. They ree l that the i r l o t i s linked up 
with the land-owners anci es such they should l ive with t 
Howev r, sjiie aa les axe inriixferent towards the proposed 
Eigrat ion as they do not r e a l i s e the benef i ts of a city 
l i f e . 
I t can, therefore , be said that soon these isodern 
luwnahips wil l become popular with the v i l l age r« and 
isost of the persong, unable to f?at a permanent and prope 
eoployaent in t h e i r respect ive v i l lages wi l l shi f t to 
Uiese Lowtishipa,/wxll be able to r a i s e the standard of 
iiviritf(_on proper lir/es}anJ ^give the ouch needed popularil 
to tiie cooperative dovoKent of the countr:,, Oi course, t 
quesii.ori of loss to a g r i c u l t u r a l pioductioD during peak-
peiiou lecause of Ueax i,h of labo\ir, wi l l also not a r i se a 
the la toui Wi.ll be near at hatxi. 
ihe iicheae of aociern townships can ;-o a long way m 
helping^; the population pl&ririin^, character building and 
consumption plann^n;^, bes-idea essploysBent p l amin^ . 
* 
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HajTfj ^  
^^^ fe« i l l l e d in K^  x 







T i l 
'Odder 
Cotton 
i i i c e 
J'round-nut 




' ' e th i 
*odder 
•'obacco 
^'e^e t a b l e s 
(c j .,u^Hr Cane 








APPENDIX - 1 
(To be l i l l c d m by an A g r i c u l t u r i a t or A; - r icu l tu ra l Kxpert) 
H'ice Age p ro fes s ion ilex 
"" \ m, i i ra t in r , r f t^ > iipw icuch t j g e 18 taiten by a~ "•" " 
i ^ " ^ ^ ^ i (xn Hr«) i ( i n H r s . j t ( in Hr. . . ) i ( .n nrs 
1 . iloUi/hing 
? , Harrowing 
3 . Manuring 
4 . Uowing & ' irang. 
i i a n t i n g 
(a) Khar i l 
CerealH 















(c j >.ui-,ar Cane 













Oi l - seeds 
Hethi 
Of i c e s 
Ibdder 
Tobacco 
Ve^ fe t ab l e s 
(c) ;iugar C^ne 
u^ 
j Opera t ion for { 'HQW Btucn tiisfe i s taken by a - _^__ ^ 
.Ho. j 1 Acre I Man i ""wo'ian"'" s Child-Male ;Child-FeH!a 
1.,.,^ . ,_^ | ( jin l i ra . ) i ( in Hra) ; ( in l i r a . ) ; ( in Hrs.) 
6 . i r r i g a t i n g by 
i 'ur 
i e r . s i a l Aheul 
' iube-well 
Canul 
7 . Ha rves t i ng 
(a) Khtirif 
Cerea l s 
PulSPS 




Ve^ e^ t a b l e s 
(b) Kabi 
Cereala 






ve.-e t a b l e s 
(c) iiu,:ar Cane 
8 , Thresh iHii 
(a) Kharif 
(b) ivabi 
(To be r i l l e d up s e m r a t e l y .tor each mut), woiran and cHil ') 
i^ate 
Villa^^e T e h s i l D i s t r i c t 
^aci ly no House Mo 
H&we 
Naree of the HeaJ ot the f a r i l y 
J e l a t i o n a h i p with the [iead 
i ie l ig ion c a s t e 
Sex »\ge 
Haritel statua i^artner • a i^'airc 
la your partner alive what ia he/ahe 'ioing 
where is he/she wt present 
so you/your f a a i l ^ owns land How icuch . . . . w h e r e . . 
Lo you work as a h i r e d l abour in land 
I'O you work as Kon-Ayrricul turis t . . . * ' n a t work you do 
are you a a tuaen t Cluas P l ace oi the S c h o o l . . . . 
; o you no i work a t a l l Why 
. o you look a l t e r the house 
i oyou work inJepen<tently 
Lo you he lp e l d e r s in work , 
(iO be n i l e d up by the Head of the f a a i l y ) 
Isate. V i l l e^e Tehs i l 
I t o i i y Uo House No 
Harre o 1 the Head o t the f aa i l y 








. . „ j i^uanti t^ consumed t t :„. . , 
'^ bod ^ UroK t a a t rece ived i i 'urchased : Total . lOta i cos 
t i r e b or a s v&izea t . : q u a n t i t y j .^ 
'•ir^^ds*'; ^ " i " ' ' -""""'J! p^f^' '°"'"' '" ' : coLuH 
.;£.K.~,i; 
A- Cerea l s 
X JiifinB 
r .Wheat 
3 . Grair 
4 .Bejhar 
^ .Ba j r a 
6 . i :ar ley 
7.Kakka 
XOTAL 
B- p u l s e s 
l . U r d 
*?.Arhar 
J .Koong 
4 . H a a u r 
b.GrwK 







u p i c e s 
Tdibl© O i l 
Ve f e t a b l e s 
' j a l t 
Milk e t c . 
H e a t , f i a h 
& KgiS 
Others 
Has »ny change core in the con u.if.tiun ol c e r e a l s , pu l ses e t c . durin^c the 
l a s t eiei-ht years? 
What chaUfie ha^ cose 
CJLiUiii Hr tu xUiy i " " *li»Aii 



































the l a s t B ^ e a r s 
TU'a AM) ua i iT 
/ i t i c l e 1 ^ f Pr 1 ce 
I . Kerosene Oi l 
'c. Match Box 
4 . 
1: 
Wh-t chan,5^e8, l i «ny, have coce dur in . the l a s t 8 y e a r s 
io you pay house Hent? .iiow Kuch? per roonth. 
ivo you gtpend on the r e p a i r s ol the house How icuch per ; 
Hi 8 any chan ;e coce d u r m the l a a t B yeara? 
How Much do ou spend o n j -
1 1 , kducat ion . . . . p e r i r o n t h 
1 2 . Books per ttorth 
13.Marr iage of Gir l 
1 4 . Karriajfe of boy 
'^-^ * l " tQx ican ta{a )L ique r 
(bjBhan-; 
l.Washeriran per iconth 
? ,Barber per iponth 
3.]jrahttin per cionth 
4 .Soap per aonth 
5 .Bid i & T o b a c c o . . . . p e r Eonth 
6.Fan ijupari p'&T Eonth 
7.AffiU3ercenta, p«.r ironth 
B . i r a v e l l i n , 5 , . . . . . . . p e r Konth 
9.Medicines per Eorth 
lO.Urnaisents per sonth 
16 , . u n e r a l s 
17 . Others , 
(c/Opiuai , 
(djOthera 
Vliat chan r e s , 11 any, have coi^e c-urinr;; the l a s t 8 y e a r s , . 
« « « * « 
Anyother i n fo rEa t ion 
AGhlCULTURAL hhhOUh KflWUIHY 
-" 1 I • \ i i \ - w • T i I . -ri ' i i i i i i <iii ....I.. ii.i"ii . t I - •! [II... . ir • III im i H i . T l mil . iii i i n 
I.:'?T:-NS.iVK FAMIl'' wUl:,:riIQNN/iJRL 
( io be I'illed in ae j ' a ra te ly by each land- leBa - Ean, woctan ari.s cfiiiaj 
i.ate V i l l a , e Tehai l , 
arcily to House No 
Naicc A^ e^ iiex 
iirc; you in peraanent eicployrent? 
Are you earniri • indcpend'. l i t ly or h e l p i n ; a faicily worker'' 
D e t a i l s Idays imge , ^ ^ t . ^ ® ^ » r o t a l Kate^Total^^^** \ '^^'^'-Sworkeli^itte ; iday ; § t j Value jj 







9 . i i a r v e s t i n g 
St. i h r e s h i n g 
10 ,Th re sh ing 
1 1 , O t h e r s . 
ZMLLI 
1 .Prepara to ry 
f ,Plou rhing 
3.HaJ rowing 
4 .iiowinjff 
5^ . i ranaplan t in^ 
6 . i r r igHt in .« 
7.Weeding 
8 ,Harves t ing 
9 . H a r v e s t i n g & 
Ihreahin,'" 
10 .Thre sh ing 
1 1 . o t h e r s 







AGKICULIUHAL UWUi^ tSwUIHY 
( io be f i l l e d up s e p a r a t e l y i'or each a-an, wonan and c t i i l d ) . 
Late 
Villa e lehsil 
iair i ly No iiouse m 
Nace . . . . a e x . . . . . . . A e . . . . . . . 
Have you ever heen out of your Vi.lla e tor wore than 6 ironths 
when 
i b r flow Long 
'-Inhere,, 
What wore you iioitiA th*^re 
whht was ;^our avcrHi_e sonth ly incoae lh« it; 
s.hy ;/ou l e f t your ViUfa e 
..h,,. . ou xe turned t aoKj / , . . 
a r e you prepare'^'* to zicTnte to town periranontl;,' 
'yhat af5?;ui"8nce v a i l you l i k e before rritrrat in." 1 ? 
3 4 5 ^ 
11' .ou are not preimred to tti^^rate, \<ih:, 
hre ,,ou pe-te.iared to ..o arhi s e t t l e down in a new township w/iicn ,^«y n;*ve 
a l l tiic iiodcrn Htieruti s am"' which n^ ay bt wi th in a rti s tance oi iivt* n i l 
i"roi/ your v i l l a e 
11 not Wiiy , 
i t .,en, why 
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